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The fire burns low, these winter nights are cold;
Ild fain to bed, and take my usual rest,

But duty cries, Il Therels work for thee to do;
Stir up the embers, fetch another log,
To cheer the empty hearth. This is the hour

When fancy calls to life her busy train,
And thou must note the vision ere it flies2y
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TRE TWO BýROTHÈRSO

CHAPTER

Say, who art thon-thou lean and haggard wretch 1
Thon living satire on the name of man!
Thou that hut mMe a god of sordid gold,
And to thine idol offéred up thy soul 1
Ohi how I pity thee thy wasted years:

Age without comfort-youth that had no prime.
To thy dull gaze the earth wu never green;
The faee of nature wore no cheeringernfle,
For ever groping, groping in the dark;

Making the soulless object of thy search
The grave of &U enjoyment.-S. M.

TOWARDS the close of the last century, there lived in the

extensive parish of Ashtoni in the county o£ a hard-

hearted, eccentric old man, called Mark Hurdlestone, the

lord of the manor, the wealthy owner of Oak Hall and its

wide de m*esne, the richest commoner in England, the cele-
brated miser.

Mark Hurdlestone was. the wonder of the place; people

were never tired of talking about him-of describing his
strange appearance, his odd ways and penurious habits.

Re formed a lasting ýhezme of conversation to the gossips
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of the village, with whom. the great Mau at the Hall en-
joyed- no enviable notoriety. That Mark Hurdlestone was
an object of euriosity, fear, and hatred, to his humble de-

pendents, created no feeling of surprise in those who were
acquainted with him, and had studied the repulsive features
of his singular character.

There was not a drop of the milk of human kindness in
his composition* Regardless of bis own physical wants, he

.despised the same wants in others.' Charity sued to him.
in vain, and the tear of sorrow ; made no impression on his

stony heart. Passion he had felt-cruel, uiigovernable
passion. Tenderness was foreign to bis nature-the sweet
influences of the socialvirtues he had never known.

Mark Hurdlestone hated society, and never mingled in
festive scenes. To bis neighbors he was, a stranger - and
he had no friends. With power to command, and wealth
to purchase enjoyment, he had never travelled a hundred
-miles beyond the smoke of his own chimneys; and was as.

much a stranger to the world and its usages as a savage,
born'and brought up in the wilderness. Therewere very

few persons in bis native place with whom, he had exchanged
a friendly greeting; and though bis person was as well

known as the village spire or the town pump, no one could
boast that he had shaken hands with him.

One passion, for the last fLfty years of bis unhonored life,
had absorbed every fàculty of bis mind, and, like Aaron's

serpent, had swallowed all the rest. His money-chest was,
bis world; there the gold he worshipped so devoutl was

enshrined; and bis heart, if ever he possessed one, was
baried with it: waking or sleeping, bis spirit for ever hovered

around this mysterious spot. There nightly he knelt, but
not to pray: prayer - had never enlightened the darkened

isoul of the gold-worshipper. Favored by the solitude and
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silence of the night, he stole thither, to gloat over his hidden
treasure. Therel during the day, he sat for hours entranced,

gazing upon the enormous mass of useless metal, which ho
had accumulated through a long worthless life, to wish it

more, and to lay fresh schemes for its increase. Il Vanity
of vanities, aU is vanity," saith the preacher; but this
hoarding of money is the very madness of vanity.

Mark Hur dlestonels remarkable person would h&Ve formed
a good subject for a painter-it was both singular and
istriking.

Ris features in youth had been handsome, but of that
peculiar Jewish cast whieh age renders harsh and prominent.

The high narrow wrinkled forebead, the small deep-set jet-
blaïck eyes, gleaming like living coals from beneath straight

shaggy eyebrows, the thin aquiline« nose, the long upper lip,
the small fleshléss mouth and projecting chin, the expres-
sion- of habitual cunning and mental reservation, mingled
with sulleu pride and morose ill-humor, gave to his marked
countenaixce a repulsive and sinister character. Those who

looked upon -, him once involuntarily turned to look upon
him, again, and marvelled and speculated upon the disposi-
tion and calling of the stranger.

Ris dress, composed of the coarsest materials, generally
hung in tatters about his tall spare figure, and ho haà been
known to wear the eut-off shoes of a beggar; yet, in spite.
of such absurd acte, ho maintained a proud and upright
carriage, and never, by his speech or mannersý seemed to

forget for one moment that he held the rank of a gen eman.
His bande and face were alwa a scrupulously élet féry 1 )

water costs nothing, and 'time, to him, wu an obect of
-

1
little value. The frequency of these ablutions he coýaiderecl
conducive to health. Cold water was his, only beverage-

the ouly medicine ho ever condesoënded to use.
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The stranger who encountered Mark Hurdlestoue,
dering barefooted on the heath or along the dusty o
marvelled that a creatu-re so wretched did not stop him. to

solicit charity; and, etruck with the haughty bearing which
his squalid dress could not wholly disguise, naturally ima&-

ined that he had, seen better days, and was too proud t(o ýî
beg ; influenced by this supposition, be had offered the lord
of many manors the relief which bis miserable condition

seemed to demand ; and such was the powerfal effect of the
ruling passion, that the man of gold, the possessor of millions,
the sordid wretch who in after years, wept at having to, pay
four thousand a year to the property tax, calmly pocketed
the affront.

Tbe Mstory of Mark Hurdlestone, up to, the present
period, bad been marked by few, but they were striking

imeidents. Those bright links, interwo-ven in the rusty
chain of his existence which might have rendered him a
wiser and a better man. had conduced very little to his own
happiness, but they had influenced, in a remarkable degree,
the happiness and misery of others, and form. another melan-
Choly proof of the myst * rious manner in which, the crimes
of some men act, like fate. upon the destinies of Chers.

Avarice palsies mental exertion. The tide of generous
feeling, the holy sympathies, still common to our fallen
nature, freeze beneath its torpid influence. The beart

becomes stone-the eyes blinded to all that once awakened
the soul to, admiration and delight, Re that has placed
the idol of gold upon the pure altar of nature has debased
bis own, and sinks , below the brute, whose actions are
guidèd by a higher instinc4 ýÉe simple law of necessity.

The love of accumulatinebad Imn a prominent feature
of Xarký% character from his earliest years; 'but there was
a time when lit had not ben his ruling passioz Love,
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batred5 and revenge, had alternat bis breast and
formed -the main-spring of bis actions. He had loved and
mistrusted, had betrayed, and destrojed the victim, of bis
jealous regard; yet bis hatrea remained unextinguished-

bis revenge ungratified. The malice of envy and the
gnawings of disappointea vanity were now concealed
beneath the sullen apathy of age; but the spark slum
bered in the grey ashes, although. the heart had out-lived

its fires. To make bis character mare intelligible it will
be necessary to trace bis history from. the first page of bis
life. O>

Born heir to, a -rut inheritance, Mark Hurdlestoue had,
not a solitary excuse' to, offer for hie avarice. His .father

bad improved the old. paternal. estate, and trebled its
original value; and shared, in no common degree, the

parsimonious disposition of, bis son. From the time of
the Norman Conquest bis ancestors had inherited'this tract
of country; and as they were not famous for any particular
talents or virtues, hacl passed into dust and oblivion in the
vault of the old gothie church, which, lifted its i*v y--coverecl
tower above the venerable oaks and jews that were coeval
with its existence.

In proportion to their valueless existence was the pride
of the H-ardlestone family. Their wealth gained for them.
the respect of the world; their ancienit name the respect
of those who place an. undue importance on such, tbings;
and their own ' vanity and self-importance maintained, the
rank and consequence which they derived from these
adventitious claims.

Squire Hurdlestone the elder was---a shrewd, *'Orldly
minded man, whose natural hauteur concealed from com.
mon observers,,.'the paucity of bis intellect. His good
qualities were confined, to his love of Church and State;
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and to do him justice, in this respect he was a loyal maa
.and true-the dréacl of e-ýery hapless Jac ite in thee
country. In bis early days he had foug t under the
banners of the Duke of Cumberland as a gentleman

volunteer; and had received the, publie anks of that
wortby for the courage he displayed a the memorable

battle of Culloden, and for the activity d zeal with which
he afterwards assisted in apprehendi certain gentlemen
in bis own neighborhood, who were suspected of secretly
befrieuding the unfortunate cause. At every public meet-
ing the Squire was eloquent in bis own praise.

Il Who eau doubt my patriotism, my loyalty V he would.
exclaim. I did not confine my sentiments upon the
subject to mere words. I showed by my deeds, gentlemen,

what those sentiments were. I took an active part in
suppressing the rebellion, and restoring peace to these
rea;lms. And what did I obtain, gentlemen ?--r-the thanks

-yes, gentlemen, the public thanks of the noble Duke!"
Re would then resumé bis seat, amidst the plaudits of bis
time-serving friends, who, judging the rich man by bis
own standard of excellence, declared that there wu not his

equal in t County. ý
Not conten with au income farbeyond bis sordid powers

of enjoyment, quire Hurdlestone the elder married,,ç!ith-
out an pa -icular preference, the daughter of a rich
Lon n rehaut, whose fortune nearly doubled bis owmn.
The fru s of this union were two sons, who, happened in
the ec omy of nature to, be tw.»ns. This double blessing

rathe alarmed the parsimonious Squire; but as the act of
maternal extravagance was never again repeated on the

part of Mrs. Hurdlestone, he used to rub his hands and
tell as a good joke, whenever bis heart was warmed by an
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extra glass of wine, that his wife was the test manager in
the world, as the same trouble and expense did for both.

A greater différence did not exist between the celebrated
sons of Isaac than was discernible in these modern twins.

Unlike in -person, talents, heart, and disposition, from, their
very birth, they formed a striking contrast to each other.
Mark, the elder by half an-hour, was an exaggeration of
his fýther, inheriting in a stronger degree all his narrow
notious and chilling parsimony; but, unlike his progenitor
in one respect, he was a Young man of excellent natural
capacity. He possessed strong passions, linked to a dogged
obstinacy of purpose, which rendered him, at all - times a
dangerous and implacable enemy; while the stern unyield-
ing nature of his temper, and the habitual selfish ' ness which
characterised all his dealings with others, excluded ' him. from
the friendship and companionship of his kind.

Tall and slightly made, with a proud and gentlemanly
carriage, he looked W'ell though dressed in the most homely
and unfashionable garb. Beyond scrupulous cleanliness he
paid little attention to the mysteries o£ the toilet, for even
in the bloom of yquth, Il Gallio cared for noue of those
things.11 In spite of the disadvantages of dress, his bright

brown complexion, straight features, dark glancing eyes,
and rich curling hair, gave him a striking appearance. By
many he wx-s considered eminently handsome; to those

accustomed to read the mind in the face, Mark Hurdle-
stonels countenance was everything but prepossessing.

The sunshine of a smiling heart never illumined the dark
depth of those deep-seated cunuing eyes ; and those of his

own kin, who most wished'to entertain a favorable opinion
of the Young heir of Oak Hall, agreed in pronouncing him.
a very disagreeable selfish Young man.

He hated society, waa shy and regserved in hù manners,
j*
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---.and never spoke on :ýn'y subject without bis opinion was
solicited. This extraordinary taéiturnity, in one who pos-
sessed'no ordinary powers of mind, gave double weight to,

all that, he advanced, till what he said became a law in the
family.ý> Even hisý' mother, with*hom he'was no favorite,

listened, with profound attention toý', his shrewd, biting
remarks. From, bis father, Mark early imbibed a love of
hoarding; and bis favorite studies, those in which hé most

excelled, and which appeared almost intuitive to him, were
those connected with figures. ' The old Squire, who idolised
his bandsome sullen boy, was never weary of boasting of

his abilities, and -Ilis Lrçat knowledge in mathematics and
algebra.

I..,i*6c AyeI' he wou-ld exclaim, Il that lad was born te make a
fortune; not merely to keep one ready made.,,, 'Tis a thou-
sand pities that he is ' not a poor man's son; I would bet

half my estate, that if he lives to my age he will be the
richest man in England.11

Ilaving settled this matter in bis own way, the old Squire
took much pains to impress upon the boy's mind that poverty
was the most dreadful ' of all evils-that, if he wished to

stand well with the world, riches alone could effect that
object, and ensure the respect and homage of his fellow-men.

Wealth he was wont Jocosel to say, Il would do all but
carry him to beaven,"-and how the journey thither was

to be accomplished, never disturbed the thoughts of the
rich man.

Courted and fiattered by those beneath him, Mark found
his father's Precepts borne out by experience, and he quickly

adopted bis advice, and etered with alacrity into all his
money-getti-ng speculations.

The handsorae income allowed him by the Squire was
never expended in the pursuit of pleasures natural to his
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rank and age, but carefully invested in the ' fands, *hilst
the Young miser relied upon the generosity of his mother

to find him in clothes -and pocket-money. Wheu Mrs.
Hurdlestone remonstrated with him"on _Yis meanness, his
fâther would laugh and bid her hold her tongue.

Let him alone, Lucy; the lad cannot help it; Itis born
in him. The Hurdlestones are a money-making, money-
loving race. Besides, what does it matter 2 If he is sav-
ing a fortune -at our expense, Itis all in the famil> He

knows how to take care of it better than we do. There wJül
be more for Algërnon, you know!ll

And this.- saying quieted the fond mother. 1 Yes,11 she
repeated, there will be more for Algernon,-my handsome
generous Algernon. Let his sordid brother go on saving,

there will be more for Algern'on.1)

These words, injudiciously spoken within the hearing of
Mark Hurdlestone, converted the smaR share of brotherly
love, which hitherto had élîstesi between the brothers 5 into
bitter hared ; and he secretly settled in his own mind the
distributién of his fatherls property.

And Algernon, the - gay thoughtles- favorite of his kind
but impÉudent mother, was perfectly indifférent to the love
or hatred 'of his elder brother. He did not himself r egard

him with affection, and he expected nothing from him,
beyond the passive acquiescence in his welfare which the

ties of consanguinity generally givé. If he did not seek in
his twin brother a friend and' bosom-counsellor, lie never

1 agined it possible that lie c6uld act the part of an enemy.
Possessing less talent than Mark, he was generous, frank,
and confiding. He loved society, in which he was formed
by nature to shine and beconie a general favorite. Ris
passion for amusement led him into extravagance and
dissipation; and it was apparent to aU who knew himý
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best that he was more likély to spend a fortune than acquire d
ône. e

Algernon had received, with bis- brother, a good classical
education from bis uncle, a younger brother of bis father's,
who had been brought up for the Church and taken several
degrees at Oxford, but hacl reduced himself to comparative t
indigence by his imprudence and extravagance. ' Alfred a
11urdlestone would have made a good soldier, but, unfortu- d
natelly for him, there were several valuable church-livings 9
in the family-; and bis father refused to provide for him'i' a

any other -way. The young man's habits and inclinations a
being at war with thé sacred profession chosen for him, he t

declined entering upon holy orders, which so enraged bis
father, that he forbade him the bouse; and at his death

left him. a small life-annuity, sufficient with economy to keep
hini from starvation, but not enough to maintain him res-

Pectably without some profession. t
For several years, Alfred Hurdlestone depended upon

the generoBity of a rîch maternal, unele, who gave him, the
run of the bouse a who left. him, at bis death a good
legacy. This the eler-do-well soon ran through, and find- t
ing himself in m le life destitute of funds and friends Sý

he consented for a trifling salary to superintend the educa- t
tio' of bis brother's children. e

It was impossible for the Squire to have c'hosen a more N
injudicious instructor for hissons:-a man, who-in not one E
instance of bis life had ever regulated bis actions by the

common rules of prudence. He possessed ialents without 1
judgraent, and was kînd-bearted without principle; and 1
though a gýneraI favorite with all classes, was respected by
none. Raving passed rauch of bis 'time on the continent
of Europe, he had acquired au ease and courtesy of manner,

ifhich rendered him quite an acquisition to the country
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drawing-room, where he settled all matters of fashion and
etiquette, to the general satisfaction of the ladies; and in
spité of his reduced circumstances and dependent situatioi:ý

be was warmly welcomed by all the mammas in the parish.
They knew him to be a confirmed old bachelor, and they

trusted their daughters with him without a thought that
any mis-alliance could take, place. Mr. Alfred was such a

dear, good, obliging mature! He talked French with the
girls, and examined the Latin exercises of the boys, and
arranged all the parties and pie-nies in the neighborhood;
and showed such a willinguess to oblige, that he led people
to imagine that he was receiving,- instead of conferring a

favor. His cheerful temper, agreeable person, -and well-
cultivated mind rendered him the life and soul of the Hall;

nothing went on well without him. His occupations were
various-his tasks never ended; he read praye rs-ins truc ted

the young gentlemen-shot game for th 'e larder, and sup-
plied the cook with fish 'âhad the charge of the garden and
poultry-yard, and was inspector-general of the stables and

kennels; he carved at dinner-decanted * the wine-mixed
the punch, and manufactured puns and jokes to amuse his
saturnine brother. When the dessert was removed he read
the - newspapers to the old Squire, until he dosed in his

easy chair; and- when the sleepy fit was over, he played
with him at cribbage or back-gammon, until the tea equipage
appeared.

Then, he was an admirable cook, and helped his sister-in-
law, with whom. he was au especial favorite, to put up

pickles and preserves, and pridéd himself upon catsup and
elderberry-wine. He had always some useful receipt for
the old ladies; some pretty-pattern for embroidery. or copy
of amatory verses for' the young, who, never purchase'd a

new dress without duly co.4sulting Mr. Alfred as to, the
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fashion of the material and the becomingness of the color.
Besides all these useful accomplishments, he visited- the

poor wben they were sick, occasionally acting as their medi-
cal and ghostly adviser - and would take infinite pains in

carrying about subscriptions for distressed individuals,
whom he was unable to assist out of bis own seanty funds.

Re sang Italian. and French songs with great taste and
execution, and was a fine performer on the violin. Such
was the careless being to whom. Mr. Hurdlestone, for the

sake of saving a few pounds per annum, entrusted the edu-
cation of hissons.'

As far.as the mere technicalities of education went they
could not have had a more conscientious or efficient teacher;

but his morality and theology were alike defective, and
instead of endeavoring to make them good men,,Uncle
Alfred's grand aiua was to make them. fine gentlemen.

With Algernon, he succeeded beyond his most sabguine
expectations for there was a strong family likeness be-

tween that youing gentleman and his uncle, and a great
similarity in their tastes and pursuits. Mark, however

proved a most dogged and refractory pupil and though he
certainly owed the fine upright carriaige, by which he was

distinguisbed, to Uncle Alfred's indefatigable drilling, yet,
/Iike Lord Chesterfield's son, he profited very little by his

lessons ini politeness.
Wben the t* ie arrived for him to finish bis studies, by

going th co!legýéýî_aud travelling abroad, the young heir of
the Hurdlestones obétinatelv refused to avail himsélf of

tLese advantages. Ilé-declared that the money, so use-
Iêssly bestowed would add nothing to his present stock of

,knowledge, but ojaly serve to decrease his patrimony , that
"'411 the learning that books could convey, could be- better

aqquired in the quiet, and solitude of home ; that he knew

ý fi ? ; on- - -
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alreàdy as much of the dead languages as he everwoula
have occasion for, as he did not mean to enter the church
or to pleaël at the bar; and there was no character he held
in greater abhorrence thau a fashionable beau or a learned

pedant. His uncle had. earned a right to both these char-
acters ; and, though a clever man, he was dependent in his
old age on the charity of bis rich relations. For bis part,

he was contented with bis country. and bis home, and- had
already seen as much of the world as he wished to see, with-
out travelling beyond the precincts of bis native village.

Mr. Hurdlestone greatly àpplauded bis son's resolution,
which, he declared, displayea a degree of prudence and

sagacity remarkable at bis age. But bis mother, who still
retained a vivid recollection of the pleasures and gaiety of
a town lifé, from which she had long been banished by her
avaricious lord, listened to the sord-id sentiments expressed,

by her first-born with contempt, and transferred all. her
maternal regard to bis brother, whom she secretly deter.
mined should be the gentleman of the family.

In her schemes for the aggrandizement of Algernon, she
was greatly assisted by Uncle Alfred, who loved the hand-

some, free-spirited boy for bis own sake, as well as for a
certain degree of resemblance, which. he fancied exista

between them in mental as well as personal endowments.
In this he was not mistaken - for Algernon was but au

iinproveinent on bis uncle, with less selfishness and more
activity of mind. He early imbibed all hýîs notions, and.

entered with avidity into all bis pursuits and pleasures.
In spite of the hard usage that Unele Alfred bad received

from the.-world, he panted to mingle once more in its busy
scenes, which he described to bis attentive pupil. in the

inost zlowinz terms.
Eager to secure for her darling Algernon those advan-

ýJ'
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tages which his t-brother Mark had -go uncourteously declined,
Mrs. Hurdlestone laid close sièÈe to the heart of the old

Squire, over whom, she possessed- an influence only second t
to 4hat of her eldest son. In this daring assault upon the t

ol&-,ýnan's purse and prejudices, she was vigorously assisted 0
by Uncle Alfred, who had a double object to attain in -ca-rý. t

r ng his point. Many were the desperate battles they had
to fi ht with the old Squirels love of money, and his mis- 0

anthrôpic disposition, before their object was acecim,Dlished.
or he would deign to pay the least attention to their pyop-
osition. Deféatéd a thousand times, they returned with

unwearied perseverance to the charge, often laughing in
secret over their deféat, or exulting in. the least advantage
they fancied that they had gained. r

Time, whieh levels mountains and overthrows mans
proudest structures, at length sapped the resolutions of the
old man although they appeared at first to have been writ- t
ten upon his heart in adamant. The truth is, that he was
a man of few words, and, next to talkiug himself, he hated

to be talked to, and still more to be talked at ; and Mrs.
Hurdlestoue and brother Alfred had never ceased to talk
to him and at him for the last three months and always

Upon the one eternal theme-Algernon's removal to col-
lege, and. his travels abroad.

Ilis patience was exhausted human endurance could
stand it Èo longer ; and he felt that if Ear-gate was to be
stormed. much longer on the same subject, he should go

mad and be driven from, the field. A magie word had
been whispered in his ear by his eldest son. Father, let

him. go: think how happy ana quiet we shall be at home,
when this hopefal unele and nèphew are away."

This hint was enough: the old man capitulated without
another opposing argument, and consented to what ha
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termed the ruin of his youngest son. How Mrs. Hurdlestone
and Uncle Alfred triumphed in the victory they thought

they,, !-yet it was all owing to that one sen-
..4ad obtained

tence from, the crafty lips of Markmuttered into the- ear
of the old man. Algernon was to go to, Oxford, and after
the completion of" his studies there, make the tour of the
Continent, accompanied by his uncle. This was the extent
of - Mrs. Hurdlestone's ambition; and many were her pri-
vate instruttions to her gay, thoughtless son, to be merry
and wise, and not draw too frequently upon his father's

purse. The poor lady might as-well have lectured to, the
winds, as preac4éd, on prudence to Uncle Alfreds accom-
plished pupil; for both had 'determined to fling off all
restraint the moment they left the shade of the Oak Hall
groves behind them.

Algernon was so elated with his unexpected emancipa.
tion from, the tyrannical control of his father and brotler,
that he left the stately old house with as little regret as
a prisoner would do who had been confined for years in
some magnificent eastle, which, had been converted into, a
county jail, and, from. the force of melancholy asso*iations,
had lost all its original beauty in his eyes. The world was
now within his grasp-its busy scenes aU before him, : these

he expected to find replete with happiness and decked with
flowers.

We will not follow our young adventurer to the aca-
demie halls, or trace his path through foreign. lands. It is
enough for our purpose that he acquired little knowledge

at college, save the knowledge of evil; and that he met
with many misadvçntu es, and-sufféred much inconvenience

and mortification dur% g his journey through the Conti-
nent. Re soon discovered that the world was not a para-
dise; that his unéle was not a wise man; 'and that human
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nature, with some triffing variations, which. were generally t

more the result of circumstances and education than of any

peculiar virtue in the individual, was much the same at f
home and abroad ; that men, in order to conform to the

usages of society, were often obligýd to appear what they

were not, and -s-acrifice their best feelings to secure the il

approbation of persons whom in secret they despised; that

he who would fight the battle of life and come off victori-,
ous, must do it with other weapons thau thost with which

fashion and pleasure supply their cha *pions. L
Years of reckless folly fled away, - before these whole-

some lessons of experience were forced upon Algernoula
unguarded heart. Fearful of falling into his brother's,ý..

error he ran into thecontrary extreme, and never sus-" a
pected himself a dupe, until he found himself the victim of

some designing adventurer, who had served a longer ap.'

prènticeship to the world, and had gained a more perfect
"knowledge of the fallibility of its children. 1

His father groaned over his extravagant 'bills ; yet not
one-third of the money remitted to Algernon was expended

by him. His unele was the principal aggressor; for he felt,

no remorse while introducing his nephew to scenes which,
in his early days, had effected his own ruin. Their im-
moral tendency, and the sorrow and trouble they were,

likely to entail. upon the young man, by arousing the anger
of his father, never gave him the least uneasiness. He had

squandered such large sums of money at the gambling-.
houses in Paris, that -he dared, not show his face at the
Hall unfil the storm was blown o'er ; and to such a!
thoughtless, extravagant being * as Alfred Hurdlestone,

Bufficient to the day was the evil * thereo£"
Without any strikingly vicions propensities, it was Ûné,

possible for AIgernýn Hurdlestoue to escape from the con-
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taminating influence of his uncle, to whom he was strongly
attached, without pollution. He imbibed from him a relish
for trifling amusements aùcI extravagant expenditure, whieh

clung to him through life. The sudden death of his mis-
judging instructor recalled him tp a painful sense of past
indiscretions. He determined to' amend his ways, and
make choice of some profession, and employ his time in a

more honorable- manner for the future. These serious
impressions scarceIy survived'the funeral-of the thought-
less man whose death he sincerely lamented ; but the many
debts his uncle had contracted, and the exhausted state of

his purse, urged upon him the imperative necessity of
returning to England; and tfie voyage was undertaken

accordingly.
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The steel strikes fire from the unyielding flint:

So love has struck from ont that flinty hearir

The electrie spark, whieh all but deifies

The human clay.-S. M.

ABOUT two years after Algernon Hurdlestone left the
lIall, a widow lady and her daughter came to reside at

Ashtoui and hired a small cottage, pleasantly situgted. at

the back of the park.
Mrs. Wildegrave's husband had been engaged. in the

rebellion of 1745 ;- and his estates, in consequence, were
confiscated, and he paid with his life the forfeit of his rash-

ness. His widow and child, after many yeàrs of sorrow
and destitution, and living as dependents upon the charity

of poor relatives, were enabled to break through this pain.0

fal bondage, and procure a home for themselves.
An uncle of Mrs. Wildegravels, who had been more than

suspected of favoring the cause of the unhappy prince, died,
and settleà upon his niece aU the property he had to bestow,
which barelyafforded. her au income of fifty pounds a year.

This wâs, but a scanty'pittance, it is true; but it was better

than the hard-earned bread. of dependence, and sufficient

for the wants of two females.
Mrs. Wildegrave, whose health bad been for some years

in a declining state, thought that the air of her native place

might have a beneficial effect upon her shatterea constitu-
tion; ancl as years haafleaaway since the wreck of all her

'hopes, she no longer felt the painful degradation of return-

M
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ing to tbe place in which she had once held a distinguished
situa.tion, and had been regarded as its chief ornament and

pride.'*
Her people, save a younger brother of ber husband's,
who held a lucrative situation in India, had àll been

gathered to their fathers. The familiar faces that had
siniled upon ber in youth and prosperity, in poverty and'

disgrace, remembered ber no more. The m ' ind of the poor
forsaken widow had risen superior to the praise or contempt

of the world, and she now valued its regard at the price
which it deserved. But lahe bad an intense longing to

behold once more the woods and fields where she haa
rambled in her-happy childhood; to -wander by the pleas-

ant streams and ait under the favorite trees; to see the
prirnrose and v ' iolet gemming the mossybanks of the dear

hedome-rows to hear the birds sin among the hawthorn
blossoms; and, surrounded by the fondly-reme mber ea si lits

and sounds of beauty, to recall the sweet dreams of youth.
Did no warniDg voice whisper to ber that she had made

a rash choice ?-that the bitterness of party hatred o* utlives
all other hate ?-that the man who had persécuted her

young enthusiastie husband to the death was not likély, to
prove a kind neighbor to bis widow ? Mrs. Wildegràve

forgot all this, and only hoped that Sqùi*re Huràlestone hacl
outlived his hostility to ber family. Sixteen years haël

elapsed since Captain Wildegrave had perished* on the scaf.
fold. The world had forgotten bis name, and the nature

of bis ôffence. It was'not possible for a mere political.
oppouent to retain bis animosity to the dead. But she

bud formed a very incorrect estimate of Squire Hurdle-
stonels -powers of hatii)op..

The arrival of Captain Wildegravels widow in bis imme-
diate vicinity greatly enraged the old Squire - but as he
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possessed no power' of denouneing women as traitors, he
was obliged to content himself by pouring forth, on every

occasion, the most ill-natured invectives against his -poor
unprotected neighbors.

He wondered at the impudence of the traitor Wildegrave's
widow and daughter' daring to lift up their heads- among a

loyal community, where her husband's conduct and his
shameful death were but too well Uown. Alas! he know
not how the lonely heart will pine for the old familiar

haunts-how the sight of inanimate objects whieh have
been loved in childhood will freshen into living g reenness

its desolate wastes. The sordid lover of -gold, the eager
aspirant for' this world's trifling distinctions, féels noth**gl
knows nothing, of this.

Elinor Wildegrave, the only child of these unhappy
parents, haa just completed her seventeenth year, and
might have formed. a perfect model of youthfal innocence

and beauty. Her personal e ' ndowments were'so remarkable,
that they soon became the subject of conversation, alike in

the halls of the wealthy and in the humble abodes of the
poor. The village-gossips were not backward in mating
the young heiress of sorrow with the richest and noblest in
the land. Elinor was not unconscious of her personal
attractions, but a natural'delicacy of mind made her shrink

from general admiration. Her-mother's seanty income did
not enablé them. to hire servants; and the work of the

house devolved upon Elinor, who was too dutiful a child
to suffer her ailing mother to assist her in these domestie
labors. The lighter*employments of sewing and knitting,

her mother shared , and they were glad to increase their
slender means by taking in plain work; which so com-

pletely occupied the Young girl's time, that she was rarely
seen abroad, excepting on Sundays, when she accompanied
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her mother to the parish church; and then, the lovelinesa
which attracted such attention was ' always partially con''

cealed by a large veil. Mark Hurdlestones vàlet happened
to meet the young lady returning home through the park
without this envious appendage, and was so struck with ber
beauty, that he gave bis y-'oung master an eloquent descrip-
tion of the angel he had seeù.

Believe me, sir, she is, a mate for the King. If I were
but a gentleman of fortune like you, I should feel proud to
liy it at ber feet."

Mark heard him with indifférence. He had never felt
the least teùder emotion towards woman, whom he regarded
as an inférior being, only formed to administer to the wants,
and contribute to the pleasures, of man.

Il Miss Wildegrave,11 he- said, Il might be a fine girL-.ý-- But
he could see no beauty in a woman whose father bail died
upon the scaffold, and who had no fortune. She and ber
mother were outeasts, who could no longer be received into

genteel society.11
The valet, with more taste ' than bis master, shrugged up

his shoulders, and answered -with a significant smile: Il Ah,
sir! if we could but exchange situations."

A-few days after this conversation, Mark Hardlestone
inet Elinor Wildegrave by accident, and became deeply

inamoured With the lovely orphan.
In spite of bis blunt speech and misanthropie manners,

the Young heir of Oak Hall, at that period, was not wholly
destitute of the art of pleasing. He was sensible and well-

read. His figure was commanding, and bis carriage good.
His stern féatures were set off by the ruddy glow of health;

and the brilliancy of his lip and eye, the dazzling whiteness
of bis small even teeth, and the rich masses of raven hair
that curled in profusion round bis, high forehead, atoned in



some measure for the disacrreeable expression which at all
times pervaded his remarkable countenance.

The Young Squire is certainly very handsome," said
Elinor Wildegrave to, her mother, the morning after their

first meeting. "-]But there is something -about him. which
I cannot like. His face is as stern and as-cold as a marble
statue's. . I should think it would be impossible for that
man to shed a tèar« or be capable of feeling the least tender
emotion.11

Il My dear Elinor, you judge .'too, much by externals.
These taciturn people are often possessed of the keenest

sensibility?'
" Ah! dearest mother, believe it not. 1 From, the abun-

dance of the heart, the mouth speaketh? I love not these
silent people. The heart that is worn on the sleeve is
better, and m'ore to be trusted, than the heart that is con-
cealed in a marble shell."

The human countenance never lies. If read aright, it
always presents the real index of the mind. The first

impression it makes upon a stranger is always the correct
one. Pleasing manners and affable smiles may tend to
weaken, nay, even to efface these first impressious, but

they will invariably return, and experience will attest their
truth.

In her first estimate of ' the Squirels character, formed
from. his physiocrnomy, Elinor was correct, for it was some

time before she could reconcile herself to his'harsh counte-
nance - but her dislike gradually wore away, and she

received his passing civilities' with the pleasure which. a
young girl of her age invariably féels, when regarded with

admiration- by one so. much her superior in rank and
fortune.

His retired habits, which at the age of twenty-four hie
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Ili-10-rhbors attributed more to pride thau avarice, though in
truth they arose from a mixture of both, invested him with

a sort of mysterious interest. Élinor felt her vanity fiat-
tere by the belief that her charms had touched a heart

hitherto invulnérable to female beauty. She was, indeed,
bis first love, and his last.

Elinor was too romantie to think of uniting herself to a
inau whom she could not love, for the sake of -his wealth;

and she prudently and honorably shunned thé advances of
lier taciturn admirer. She knew that his father had been
her father's implacable enemy; that all intimacy between
the families had been strictly prohibited at the Hall - and
when the heir of that noble demesne made their cottage a
resting-place after the fatigues of huntin - and requested a
draught of milk from her hands to allay his thirst, or a

buneh of roses from her little flower plot to adorn his
waïstcoat, Elinor answered his demands with secret mis-

trust and terror - although, with the coquetry so natural to
her sex, she could not hate him for the a-iable weakness

of regarding her with admiration.
Alas, poor Elinor! why sacrifice ito this heartless vanity

the peace and integrity of your mind; and for the sake of
winning a smile, to which you attach no réal value, unseal

for ever the fountain of tears ?
Avarice for a long timë struggled with Mark Hurdle-

stone's growing passion for Elinor Wildegrave; nor could
he prevail upon himself to ask the'penniless daughter of au
executed traitor to become his wife. He was too proud to
brave the sneers of the world - too prudent to combat with
his father's disappointed hopes and fierce anger. His for-
tune he knew would be large-but when is avarice satisfied?
and he abandoned the first generous impulse he had ever

felt, with the first sigh he had ever breathed.
2
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He contented himself with wandering, day after day,
around the widow's dwelling in the hope of catching a pass.
ina, glance of the object of his idolatry. without incurriDe
the danger of a personal interview, whieh might lead to au

indiscreet âvowal of the passion which consumed. him, and
place hirn in the power of his fair enslaver. He hovered

around lier path, and at church disturbed her devotions bj
-uever removing his eyes froin her face - but the tale of 1 bis

love remained untoldand was scarcely acknowledged even
to himself

This' was the happiest period of Mark Hurdlestonels
life. His passion for Elinor Wildegrave, though selfish

and unrefined, was deep and sincere. He contemplated the

beautiful and friendless girl, as in after years he viewed the

gold in bis coffers, as a secret treasure hid from the world,
and only known to him.

From this dreara he was at l'ength aroused by the sudden

and unexpected appearance of his brother Algernon at the

Hall. With quivering lips he congratulated, him upon bis

return to his native land exchanginom with cold and nerve-

ý-less grasp the warm, pressure of bis brother's hand, while

he contemplated with envy and alarm the elegant person

of the returned prodigal. From a boy, he had never loved

Algernon; coveting with unnatural greed the property
which would accrue to him, should it please Heaven to

provide for bis twin brother by taking him to itself Bui

when that brother stood before him in the pride and glory

of manhood - with health glowing on bis cheek, and beaut î

on bis brow- he could scarcely conceal his env - for h6

beheld- in - him a formidable,and if seen by Elir:Dr, in ali

probability a successful rival. Hatred took possession

of bis breast, and while he pronouneed with bis lips a *chilling welcome, his mind, active in malice, had alreadi,
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)1auned his ruin. In the first jorous moments of return,
Lnd while describ-ing to his delicylited mother the lands he

iad visited, and his adventures at Paris and Rome, Alger-
,.'on scarcely noticed his brother's unkind reception. He

çnew that little sympathy existed between them ; but he
aever suspected that Mark bore him any ill-will, still less
Iliat he was likely to act the part of an enemy, and en-

leavor to supplant him in his fatheris affections.
Before many days had elapsed, the decided hostility of

1 2is brother's manner could no longer escape his attention.
Candid himself, and expecting iMark to be the same, he
iemanded the reason of his singular conduct. Mark
ýurried upon bis heel, and answered with a scornful lauçrh

That if the bluntness of his speech displeased him, he
ýnew his remedy, and migh ' t quit the Hall. For his part,

ie had been brought up in the country, and could not
idapt his manners to, suit the delicate taste of a fine gentle-

,man." -Then muttering somethino, about a travelled mon-ZD
ýey, left the room.

Durilig the first burst of honest indignation. Algernon
letermined to follow him and demand a more satisfactory
>X. planation of his conduct; but he, was deterred * by the

Yrief which he knew a quarrel between them would occasionD
his mother and for her sake he put up with the insult.
[lis wrath, like summer dew, _quickly evaporated, and the

)nly effect which bis short-lived passion produced was to
ýncrease the urgency with which he entreated his father to

illow him to make choice of a profession, which would
remove him from the vicinity of one whose sole study was

-O torment and annoy Ilim.
His father, who wished to, make him féel the effects of

his extravagance abroad, calmly listened to, his proposals,
ind asked time for deliberation, and this interval had to, be
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passed by Alcrernon at the Hall. For his mothers saIe,
wlioin he fona"ly loved, he forbore to complain: and he

hailed the approaching shooting season as a relief from the
dulness and monotony of home. Used* to the lively conver-
sation of foreiorners and passionately fond of the society of
the other sex, the seclusion of Oak Hall was not very con-
genial to bis taste. He soon ceased to, take au interest in
the domestic arrangements 0 the, family, and the violin and

guitar, on whieh he performed with great taste and skill,
were alike discarded, and he imprudently afforded bis

brother daily opportunities of poisoning bis father's mind
against him, while he was lounging away bis time in the

Iiouses of the neighboring gentry.
To bis father Mark affected to commiserate the weak-

ness of bis brother's ý intellect and the frivolit of bis
pursuits,-.-i-ý'.ýýýRe'eommented without mercy on bis idle
extravagant habits-his foreigu air and Frenchified man-

ners, invidiously adding up the large sums he had already
squandered, and the expense which, bis father must still be

at to Maintain him genteely, either in the army or at the
bar. He always ended bis remarks with an observatiou,
which lie knew to be the most galling to, the pride of the
old man.

He will be just such a useless despicable fellow as bis
unele Alfred, and will be the same burden to me that that
accomplisbed un rincipled fool was to you."

The Squire only lent too ready an ear to the base
insinuations of his eldest son; and when Algernon return-

ed from the field, he found bis father's manners ýet more
repulsive than bis brother's. As Mr. Hurdlesto ' àe's affec-

tion for bis youngest born diminished, Mark's ý,appeared
miraculou-sly to increase. He even condescended to give
Algernon various friendly hintB to, lose no opportunity of

28
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re-establishing himself in bis father's favor. But such
conduct was too specious even to deceive the unsuspicious,

kind-bearted Algernon. He detected the artifice, and
scorned the hypocrite. Instead of abseat*fflg himself from

the family circle for a few hours, he was now abroad all
day, and sometimes for a whole week, without leavirig any

clue to discover bis favorite haunts.
àlark at length took the alarm. A jealous fear shot

throucrh bis brain,, and he employed spies to dog bis path.
His suspicion,,s-,were confirmed when he was at length

informed by Crenard Pike, the gardener's son, that Mr.
Algernon seldom went a mile beyond the precincts of the

park. His hours, consequently, must be loitered awaj in
some dwelling near at hand. Algernon was not a young
man of sentimental habits. He was neither poet nor book-
w-orm, and it was very improbable that he would fast all

day under the shade of forest boughs, watching like the
melancholy Jacques, the deer come down to the stream to
drink.

Where were his walks so likely to, terminate as at the
widow's cottage? What companion could the home-tired

child of pleasure find so, congenial to bis tastes as the
young and beautiful Elinor Wildegrave? There was mad-
inessin the thoucht! The passion so carefully concealed,
'no longer restrained by the cautious maxims of prudence,
like the turbulent overflowing of some mighty stream, bore

down all before it in its headlong course. Several days he
passed in this state of jealous excitement. On the " evening
of the fourth, bis mental agony reached a climax., unable

to restrain bis feelings, he determined to brave the aDger
of bis father, the sneers of the world, and the upbraidings
of bis own conscience. declare his attachment to, Elinor and
ask -her to become his wife.
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He never for a moment suspected that the orphan girl
could refuse the maguificent proposal lie was about to

inake, or contemplate with indifférence the rank and for-
tune he bad in bis power to bestow.

Mark Hurdlestone was not a man to waver or turn back
when bis mind was once fixed upon an object. His will

was like fate, inflexible in the accomplishment of bis pur-
pose. He thought'long and deeply on a subject, and pon-

dered over it for days and months, and even for years ;
but when he said,----.ml' I will do it," the band of God alone
could hinder him from, performing that which he had reso-

lutely sworn to do.
Having finally resolved to-make Elinor Wildegrave bis

wife (for in spite of all the revolting traits in bis character,
lie bad never for a moment entertained the'idea of pos-
sessing her on less honorable terms, rightly concluding that
a manis mistress is always a more expensive appendage

than a man's wifé,) he snatched up bis bat, and walked
with rapid strides to the cottage.
He neither slackened his pace,'nor paused to reflect on

the step that he was about to take, until he unelosed the
little wicket- ate that divided the cottage from the park.

Here at lerigth he stopped to gain breath, and the embar-
rassment of his situation arose in formidable array against
him. He was'a man of fe' words, naturally d-iffident of

his colloquial powers, and easily confused and abasbed.
In what manner was he to address her ? To him the
language of fiattery and compliment was unknown. He
had never said a polite thing to a woman in bis life. Un-

accustomed to the society of ladiés, he was still more
unaccustomed to woo - how then was he to unfold, the state

of his heart to the object of bis love? The longer he
pondered over the subjèct, the more awkward and irreso-
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Iuýe he felt. His usual fortitude forsook him, and he
determined to relinquish a project so ridiculous, or to post-
pone it to some more favorable moment.

His hand still rested upon the latch of the gate, when
his meditations were dispelled by a soft strain of music,

which floated forth upon the balm air, harmonizing with
the quiet beauty of the landscape whieb: was illumined by
the last rays of a gorgeous summer sunset.

Then came a pause in the music, and the silence was
filled with the melodious voice of Elinor Wildegrave. She
sang a sweet plaintive ditty, and the tones of her voice

had power to soften and subdue the rugged nature of
Mark Hurdlestone. His knees trembled, his heart beat
faintly, and tears, for the first time since his querulous
infancy, moistened his eyes. He softly unelosed the gate,
and iraversed the little garden with noiseless steps, care-
fully avoiding the path that led directly to the house.

A screen of filberts concealed his tall figure fýom obser-
vation; and stepping behind the mossy trunk of an exca-

vated oak that fronted the casement, he sent an eager
glance towards the spot from whence the sounds issued.

The sight that met his eao-er gaze called into action aU the
demoniacal passions whieh the tones of that swèet voice

had lulled to rest.
Seated on a rude bench fronting the lawn, he beheld the

only human mature he had ever loved encircled in the
arms of his brother Algernon. The guitar, on which he

had been playing, now lay neglected at his feet, and the
head of the beautiful girl was fondly nestled in his bosom.
As the delighted Algernon bent caressingly over her, to
catch the low sweet words that murmured from her lips,
his bright auburn curls min-gled with the glossy raven
tresses that shaded the traDsparent cheek of his lovely
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mistress, and he pressed a fond kiss - upon ' her snowy
brow.

Oh, sight of hell Mark Hurdlestone suppressed the
yell of agony that convulsed bis throat, while he gazed

with flashing eyes upon the pair before him ; yes, with suc * h
a glance as Satan regarded our first parents ere sin had

exiled them from Paradise, and destroyed the holy-beauty
of innocence. He attempted to quit his place of conceal-
ment, but a strange fascination, a horrible curiosity, rooted

him to the spot.
Elinor looked up with a smile into her lover's face.

Algernon seemed perféc't1y to understand the meaning of
that playful glance, and replied to it in lively tones, Yes,

dear Nell, sing my favorite song and Elinor instantly
complied, with a blush and another sweet smile. Mark
was no lover of music, but that song thrilled to bis sou],

and the words never afterwards departed from bis memory.-
A fiend might have pitied the crushed heart of that hum-
bled and most unhappy man.

Mark Hurdlestone rushed from the garden, and sought
the loneliest spot in the park, to give utterance to his

despair.. With a beavy groan he dashed himself upon the
earth, tearing up the grass with his bands, and defacing
the flowers and shrubs that grew near him as he clutched

at them in hi « s stroDg agony. The heavens darkened above
him the landscape swam round and round him in endles8
circles and the evening breeze, tbat gently stirred the
massy foliage, seemed to laugh at his mental sufférings.

He clenched bis teeth, the big* drops of perspiration
gatherec1 thieL and fast upon Lis brow, and tossing his
bands frantically aloft, he cursed bis brother, and swore to

pursue him with bis veDgeance. to the grave. Yes, that
twin brother, who bad been fed at the same breast-had
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been rocked in the same cradle-had shared in the same
childish sports-it was on his thoughtless but affectionate

and manly heart he bade the dark shadow of his spirit
fall. And, think not," he cried, Il that you, Algernon

Hurdlestone, shall triumph in my despair. That woman
shall be mine, yet. Mine, though--her brow bas been pol.
luted by your lips, and your proffigale love bas contami-

nated ber for ever in my eyes. But I wili bind you both
with a chain, which. shall render you my slaves for ever."
Then, rising from the ground, he left the spot which had
witnessed the only tender emotion he had ever felt, with a

spirit full of bitternew, and burning for revenge.

20
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CHAPTER I I I.

Oh life! vain life ! how many thorny cares
Lie thickly strewn in all thy crooked paths!-S. M.

TuEliE is no sight on earth so revolting as the smile with-
which hypocrisy coveis guilt, without it be revenge laugh-
ing at its victim.

When À-Igernon returned at night to the Hall, his bro-
ther greeted him with a composed and smiling aspect. Re

had communicated to his father the scene he had witnessed,
at the cottage, and the old man's anger exceeded his Most
sanguine expectations. With secret satisfaction he saw

Algernon enter the drawing-room, which the indignant
Squire was pacing with rapid steps and when he -caught
the irritated glance of the old man 8 eye Mark felt tha't

his work bad been . well and surely done ; that nothing
could avert from his brother the storm, that was gathèring

over him.
ce So sir,, you are come at last !" said Mr. Hurdlestone,
suddenly stopping and confronting the unsuspecting cul-

prit.
Was my presence required at home, sir?" asked Alger-

non in a tone of surprise, at the same time pulling out his
watch. '-It is not late. Just ten o'clock."

Late or not late that is not now the question. I have
to ask you-I insist upon your telling me-at what house
in this neighborhood you spend your time V,

There was an minous pause. Mark smiled sarcastically,
but seemed to watch intently for hls brother's. reply ; while
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tlie old man's fierce eye. glared with ticyer-Eke férocity upon
his vouricrer son.

Algernon at last spoke, and as he did so, he raised his
liead proudly, and firm.1y encountered his father's keen
gaze.

I see how it is, sir - my actions have been watched ancl
my motives misapprehýended. But I shall not attempt to

deny the truth. My visits have been to the house of Mrs.
Wildegrave. She has a beautiful and virtuous daughter,

whom. I mean to, make my wife.
Il The traitor Wildegrave !-his child VI
Il The same.11

And you dare -tell me this to my face VI
I never do that behind your back, that I wouLi be

ashamed to own to your face."
Il Impudent scoundrel ! Do you kn'ow- în what manner

the father of this beautifitl and 'Virtuous Young lady met his
death V

As many brave and unfortunate géntlemen did; who,
had their cause been successful, would have been praised
for their gallantry by the very persons who now conderan
them."
.le And you expect me to give my consent to this accursed
marria e?"

I neither expect, nor ask it from you."
By heaven, you shall never have it ! nor one farthing

of raine, without you promise to relinquish all idea of this
disgraceful connection?'

Il I mus t leave that to your own sense of justice. I have
pledged my solemu word to Miss Wildegrave to make her

my wifé. I cannot break my word without forfeiting my
own self-respect."

Then it appears to me that my approbation to a
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measure, whieh so deeply conc erns the hon'or and respecta-
bility of my family, was a matter of no consequence to My

Indeed, my dear father, I would cheerfully have con-
sulted you upon the subject had I not been aware of the

strong prejudice with which you regard all those-who were
in any way connected with that unfortunate rebellion. In
Miss Wildegrave's case, I knew my application W"üld be
worse than fruitless."

And you knew this, and yet dared to persist in your
folly

I did. Because I loved the young lady ancl felt that
I never could be happy without her."

And with her I am determined that you,' neverý ' 8hall be
happy. It was my intention, at my decease, ,to have
bequeathed to you the manor of Worden, with its #ne old
hall and the noble woods by whieh it is surround'd - but
as you mean to please yourself in the choice of a wifé, I

shall take the same privilege in the choice of my heirs.
Here you have no longer a home. You may leave the Hall
to-morrow, and earn a fértune for yourself and your bride.
You have ceased. to be my son. I never wish to see your

face again.11
Mark Hurdlestonewho had listened most attentively to,

the conversation, now advanced from the recess of the
window, and, pretending to take his brother's part, began
to expostulate with hisi father on the violence of his pr.-

ceedings - begging him to check his indignation, and alloçç
his.brother time to perceive his error. He could not,"
he said, Il excuse his brother's conduct. His want of duty
and respect to such an excellent parent he considered
perfectly inexcusable, and most ungrateful, after the many
bills he had paid for him, and the great expense he had
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beenIo the family durifio, bis continental tour. But then
Le hoped that bis father would have compassion upon bis
youth, and take i nto account the natural weakness of bis
intellect. which, latter defect made hîm an easy dupe to
artfâl people.

Algernon's mind was too much overwhelmed with bis
misfortune to notice the implied insult. He did not even

hear it, while bis artful brother, under the pretext of
striving to effect a réconciliation, was heaping fresh fuel

on the fire, and doing: all in -bis power to, widen the
breach.

The old man's wrat was at le-ngth exhausted and
Algernon, fearing to los all command over bis temper,

and exasperated by unmerited abuse, abruptly left the
room, and retiré'd with a heavy beart to bis own chamber.

His détermination to make Elinor' bis wife was not in
the least shaken by bis fatherls threats although hé knew
that years must now int eue before such an union could
take place. After hé had a little calmed bis agitated feel-

ings, hé sat down and wrote a long letter to -Elinor, briefly
stating what had taken place, and tÙe necessity hé was

under of leaving the Hall. He again repeated his-vows of
unshaken constancy , assuring her that hé was read

make any sacrifice for her sake. He begged her not to,
take the présent trouble too deeply to heart, as hé felt
certain that from. the violence of the storm the danger
would soon be over.

Thé next morning hé took a tender leave of bis mother,
and accepting the invitation of a fiiend to spend some time

with him. in a distant county, hé bade, as hé thought, a
lonom farewell to the Hall.

From this visit hé was recalled in a few weeks to attend
the funeral of bis father, who died suddenly of gout in the
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et () in acli. After tlie, remains of the old Ii-id been
comsglied to Hie f.1111ily Algei-non

nieller and brotlici- to die library to lie.ir tlie re'a(linfr of

tlie will. No suspicion that bis father would realize bis

flireat fiad ever cros.sed bis mind; and lie was litei-.illy

stiiiiiied Wien lie fomid that his unnatural parent liad

left all to bis elder brother, and eut Iiiiii off witli -a sliilliii(r.
Iii a niouieiit.lie compreliended tiie ftill extent of bis

misfortiinc. Re liad been brouglit up a gentleman - lie

Wzis Dow I)eiiiiiless-witliout nioiiey or interest to secure a

resl)ectal:ý)le sitwation, iii wliieli lie miglit liope by industry

and perseverance to ol)t«tiii a competency. Houicless and

friendleâ, wliitlier cotild lie go ? Ilow. could lie Icaril to

forcret wli-at lie liad been wlizit lie mierlit Still be and all

that lie liad lost, Ile toolz up Iiis Lat froin tlie table on

wliieli bis fathei s iinjiist testament lay, toie from it the

crape tliat surrounded it-that outward seniblance of woe,
whicli in Iiis case was a bitter nioekery-and trampled it

beneath his feet. Ilis niotlier raised lier weeping eyes

silently and imploringly to Iiis face. Ile returned to lier

side, pressed lier liand affectionately between bis own, ý,and

eoiitemptuous glance u on his brotlier. quitted

the apartnient, and, a few minutes after, the Hall.

at a distance from the base wretch who bad rob-

bed liiiii of bis pati-iiuony, by poisoning his father's mind

t1(rainst Iiiiii, Alt-rernoil cave free vent to the anguisli that

oppressed Iiiiii. Instead of' seeking the widow's cottageb Zn ý
and pouring into tlie bosom of Elinor the history of bis

wrongs, lie hurried to tliat very dell in the park which had

winie0sed his brotlier's jealous acronies, and throwincr Iiiiii-

self at bis full leiirrth'upon the grass, he buried bis face in

his hands and wept

Could he have guessed his brother's passion for Elinor
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Wildeorrave or bad lie witnessed bis despair on that
ilieinorable niglit that had made him the happiest of men,
lie would frankly have forgiven him, the ruin he had
wroucylit.

A strong mind, when it comprehends the worst, rouses
-Up all its latent energies to combat with, and triumph over,
its niisfortunes. Aluernon was an amiable man a man of
warrn passions and generous impulses, but he was a weak
man. His indignation found vent in sighs and tears, when
he should have been up and doing.

A light step rustled among the underwood-ashamed,
of his weakness he sprang to bis feet, and saw before him,
not the slight form, of Elinor Wildegrave, into which belief

busy-fancy had cheated him, but the droopiug figure and.
mild face of'his mother, shrouded in the gloomy garments

of lier recent widowhood. With pale cheeks and eyelids
swollen with tears, she had followed her injured son to his

lonely hidincy-place.
iMother !11 he cried, holding out bis arms to receive the

poor weeper, Il dear mother! what have I done to be thus
treated VI

A convulsive spasm choked bis utterance; and as she
seated herself beside him on the grass, bis head sunk upon

her lap, as in other years, and the proud man's spirit was
humbledand- subdued like that of a little child.

Your father, Algernon, bas died, committing an act
of injustice, but for your motherls sake you must forgive

Alîrernon tore up several tufts of grass, and flung them
vith violence from him-but he remained silent

Your brother too my Algernon, though- harsh and
unkind in bis general deportment, feels for your present

situation. He is anxious to make some amends to you for

M
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(if hi,4 fâCher. Ire sent nie Co tell yoti Chat
atiy siiiii yoii iiiay Chinlc fit, Co naineand whicli yoti consider

to SeCtIe yoil in lifel 811:111 be Y()Ilr.c;."
llo iment. yoli- lie-the hypocrite ' 1 Was it not ho

who robbed inc% of iiiy who ha,4 robbéd nio
of niy iiattiraI elainis to a portion of my father's properCy'?

What- 1 dovs the ineeti(liary think diat 1 aiu blind Co his
1 ain ignorant of the liand Clizit struck nie

tlii,-; blow-that I will tq.toop to reccive, as a liberal donat-ion,
ail 4et oýf special favor, a modicuni of that whicli ouglit to

be my owii 7 Mother, 1 will t;t.-i.rNo beforè I cati reveivo
enc tirtltitig froin hini !'I

Do not bc rash, iiiy sotill-
Mother, I cannot bc nien.n. Tt (rrieves nie dearest

iiiother, that you should undert-ziko Co bc the bcarer of this
iiie.qq..tge CO 11102,

Are you not both iny childr'en?-tliough, God knows,
not e(lii,-tlly de,,),r :ind ouglit uot the welfare of botli to be
precious to the heart of a ni.other ? It is uot so: Mark
never liàd an equzil share of iiiy affections, and God lia.c;
punieri-éd me for niy undue partiality, by niaking hiiii the
lieir of alUI

But inother, this' was no faùlt of mine-11
True: but lie lizis regarded it as a crime. You have

robbed hini of ni love. and he in revencre has robbed y'Ou
of vour fortune. ILid I been kiuder mother- to hilit lie
iiiiglit have prized the old less, and my affection more.
M y conscience reproaches me as the author»of your present

sufferings. Do tiot make my self-upbraidings more actite,
y refusinq'p the assistance which your brother offers you.

Esau sold his birthricrilt for a mess of pottage, mother.
I will not sell my honor for a sum of money, however
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accept.able tliat stini iniglit bc. It would never prosper witli
ine, if it caine froin Iiim."

Well Alirerriori if you will not bc persuade(], you must
liave it your own wa Your fatlier, though he received
fi-oni nie a noble fortune, lias left nie deperident upon your

L-canriot, if I would, aid you with money; but
diis case of jewels is valtiable - I ain old, I have no further

000(lisiori fýr sucli baubles - I have no daugliters to wear
diein after nie. Take thein, you can raise upon them,

several. thousand poutids-arid may the proceeds arising
froiii tlicir s-alc bc blessed to our use."

Dcarest niother, I accept your generous present -'l aud
errioirs counteilance briglitened as hope once more

in his breast. If I should bc fortunate, I will
1-eturii to you in liard gold the value of tliese gems."
1-le took the casket from his niothers hand and cauclit

lier to his heart in a long and last embrace. Should
11calYen bless my honest endeavors to obtain a respectable

iiidepeildence, my heart and mý home, beloved one, shali
ci-er bc open to you."

And so they parted-the good mother and the disinher-
ited son) to iueet no more on this iside the grave.

Poor inother P' sighed Algernon, as he turned his steps
to the widow's cottage, Il how I pity you, having to live

4 upon the charity of that churl It would. seem, that my

21 father was determined to pu"ish y' u for your devoted love
to ine."

Before Algernon reached the humble abode that con-
tained his earthly treasure, his buoyant mind had decided
upon the best course to pursue. The sale of his motherls

jewels would purchase a commission in the East India
Conipany's service. To India, therefore, he deterinined. to

go and he flattered himself that, before the expiration of
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ten years, he would return with an independent fortune to
claim his bride. It was a long period in perspective, but
Elinor was in the early bloom. of youth, and her charms

would scarcely have reached maturity when he hoped again
to revisit 4is native laild. The bitterest pang was yet to

coine. He must ii)form, her of his father's unjust bequeath-
ment of all his property to his brother, and of his own de-
termination to seek his fortune in the East. He must bW

the idol of his soul adieu, for a period which, to the imagin-
ation of a lover, almost involved. eternity. Alas for the
fond hearts and the warm hopes of youth How èould they

bear the annihilation of all the delightful anticipations
which. they bard formed of future enjoyment ?

Elinor had not seen Algernon since his return to the
Hall. She ran down the little p'ath which. led to the road

to meet him, and the next moment was in bis arms.
Algernon could not restra'in his feelings as. he clasped'

her to his heart - he burst into tears.
You have had a great loss, my Aigernon - I will not

chide these tears. The death of a kind parent leaves an
awful blank in our existence, a wound which time alone can

heal."
His death, Elinor, has not cost me- a single tear.

Then why this grief?"
We must part."
Algernon!" Elinor stepped back, and looked at her

lover with death-pale cheeks and expanded eyes. Part!"
Yes, but not for ever, I hope. But for a long, long

period of time - so long, that hope dies in my heart while

"But why is this, Algernon ? Your father's death, you
always told me, would remove the only obstacle to-to-11

Her voice failed her. She buried her face in her apron,
and wept.



Yes dearest - that' was. provided he left me the means

to support a wife. He bas not done so. He has left all

to my brother-and I am-,destitute."
Good Heaven! And this is my doing. Oh, Alcrernon.

What bave you not lost on my account!"
We will not think of that now, love," said Alger-non,

growing calmer now the worst had been told'; l' I came ta
pour iào your faithful heart all my sorrows, and to tell you

my plans for the future."
Il Algernon," said Elinor, gravely, after remaining for
some time in deep thought, Il your attachment to- me has.

overwhelmed you with misfortunes. Comply with your
father's wishes-resign your engagement to me, and your
brother will, in all probability, restore to you the property
you have lost."

And would you wish me to be under obligations to,
him, Is not this his work? Elinor' I would rather
enlist as a common soldier, than live in affluence, and he
my beuefactor. But I am poor now, and my love may

have become valueless in your eyes-11 ar- d he turned his
fine eyes, moist with tears, reproachfülly on his beautiful

-mistress.
l'I spoke not for myself," said Elinor, gently. Is not

une or my sake beyon
the lovè that has sacrificed à fort f d
all price ? But the thought of ruining the man I love
overwhelms me with despair.'l

Patience my dear girl-time will remedy the evil. I
am going to work hard to win a fortune. In a few years I
shall return from India a rich man."

1' India!1 ý'
It is the only spot on the earth where fortunes can be

made in a few years.1)
But the dreadfal climate-the many chances against

you-"
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" I will brave all for Yo-ur dear sake. Only promise
to be. true to me, Elinor , never whilst I livel to, wed

another.11
The promise was given, and sealed upon her lips. and

the lovers parted with mariy sighs and tears; promising
by everything most holy and dear to them. to, remain con-

stant to each other. Such vows are too often traced in
sand to be washed out by the returning tide of passion or

interest: sometimes by au uûfortunate combination of
Untoward circumstances over which. the poor lover cannot

exercise the least control. Èe shall see Jhow Algernon and
bis Filinor kept their vows of eternal fidelity.

Mark Hurdlestone heard of his brother's departure and
safe arrival in India witt unspeakable satisfaction. With
cautious sthps-he pursued the path suggested to, him b the

implacable spirit of revenge. Before maiiy months had
elapsed, the death of Mrs. Hurdlestone afforded him an

opportunity of obtainiyag a fresh introduction to Miss
'Wildegrave. At bis mothers particular request, M rs.
Wildegrave and her daughter had visited her frequently

during her dying illness and as it exactly suited bis own

Purpose, Mark offered no objection, but did all in bis power
to, meet his mot ying woman felt an

_her's 
wishes. 

The

intense desire to, see the person for whom her favorite son
had sacrificed so much and she was so, pleased with his

choice, that she forgave her all the trouble she had occa-
sioned.'kept her constantly near her person during her

last illness and finally expired in he ri arms.
To Elinor she owed muéh of the attent*o«n she received

at that time from her stern unloviDg son. He treated her
with a degree of tenderness quite uDusual to, him, antici-
pated all' her comforts, and seldom left her apartment.

Thley may call the Squire a haràh cruel man," said Eânor
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to lier m ôtlier, but 1- must say, that I n.ever saw a kinder
or a botter son

After the funeral, Mark called upon Mrs. Wildegrave,
to deliver into her hands a few memorials of his motherls
regard to which he added some handsome ornaments for
Elinor out of his own purse, and he expressed in the

warmest terms his grateful thanks for their attention and
kindness to the deceased. He displa'.yed so much feeling
on this melancholy occasion, and spoke with such affection
and respect 'of his departed parent, that it made a deep
impression upon Mrs. Wildegrave and her daughter.

Encouraged by this favorable reception, the Squire soon
repeated his visit, and by adroitly fiattering the elder

lad , he continued to ingratiate himself into her favor.
Mrs. Wildegrave was- a kind well-mean-ing woman, but

she bad strugorled so long with poverty, that wealth had
acquired, as a natural consequence, too great an ascend-

ancy over her mind. The possession of these coveted
riches gave to Mark Hurdlestone an importance in, her
eyes, which made her blind to the defects of his char-

acter, and she secretly wished that her daughter had not
entered into a rash engagement with his brother, whieh
must unavoidably extend over an indefinite' number of
years, but could transfer her affections to the handsome
owner of Oak Hall. Alas how often are mothers anàI
fond mothers too induced to sacriÉce the earthly and,

eternal peace of a beloved child to the demon of this
world the selfish soul-destroying power of wealth, that

daily slays its thousands and tens of thousands, yet never
finds one worshipper the less.

About this period, Mr. Hurdlestone purchased the cot-
tage rented by, the widow, and appeared in a new character,
that of a landlord. The old lady was fond of P lanning
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improvements, which gave him au opportunity of grati-
fying her taste - and he took no small pains in accommo-

datiDg himself to her wishes. He was a fine generous
iman, 1) she said, Il one whom, the world has greatly mis-
represented. AU his father's faults have been heaped

upon his innocent head. She had ' had sore reason to,
hate the illiberal narrow-minded father, but she admired
and estee -ed the son."

I do not think that Alcernon did his brother justice,"
c-aid Elinor but members of the same family are often

blind to each other's merits. Certainly the Squire is not
the bad selfish man I took him for."

Il He has behaved like an angel to us," returned the
mother ; Il and I for my part, prefer him. to Algernon."

Elinor rejected this prefèrence with disdain - but the
old lady persisted in maintaining her own opinion. Her

daughter at last relinquished the argument, by saying,
Il That the Squire, with his grave serious face, and stiff

polite manners, might suit the taste of a middle-aged
woman ; but he never would win the regard'of a Young

girUi
At first, Elinor had shunned the company of Mr. Hur-

dlestone, for his presence recalled painful thoughts, and
she was prejudiced against him, on his brotherls account ;
but his 'attentions were so kind and considerate, that,
st'ern as he was, she began to entertain a better opinion
of - him) and to, think that perhaps Alg'ernon, who was

very passionate, might have given him, some provocation
for the unjust distribution of his father's property. His

manners were austere, and sornewhat misanthropie, but
his book-knowledge was extensive, and, though naturally

taciturn, he could, when he pleased, converse well upon
any subject. Free from the influence of malignant pas.

sionS7 he was a sensible and interesting companion.
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Elinor knew that the brothers had not parted friends,
nor was she ignorant of the cause of the quarrel but

she was willing to believe, from what she beard and saw
of Mark Hurdlestone. that he was less in fault than he

had been represented to ber by Algernon; and the hope
of bri-ngiDg about aý reconciliation, and, by so doing, shorten
ber lover's period of exile, took a lively hold of ber imarri-
nation.

The Squire was so plausible, that he found it an easy
task to deceive a girl as unsophisticated as Elinor Wilde-

grave, who was a perfect novice in the ways of the world.
She could not believe it possible that Mr. Hurdlestone
could stoop from . his dignity to act a despicable part

that deception could lurk beneath such a grave demeanor.
Elinor was not the first human beiDg whose faith bas

been built on reeds.
When alone with Miss Wildezrave. Mark never faileci

to make his brother the theme of conversation. He
lamented, Most feelingly, the unfortunate différenge which
existed between them, which. appeared the more unnatural,

considering that they were twins. He laid the fàult of
their disunion entirely to their parents-his father adopt-

ing him as a pet, and his mother lavishing all her affec-
tions upon Algernon.

This partiality, he* said, had destroyed all confidence
between them, and produced a rivalry ýnd misunderstand-
ing of each other's character from their earliest years,
substituti-ng envy for generous emulation, and hatred for
lo've. In all theïr quarrels, whether right or wrong, his
mother defended Algernon, and his father sided with him

so that well-doing was never rewarded, and ill-doing never
met with an adequate punishment. Was it to be won

clered at that they had grown up perfectly indifférent to
euch other2

41
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There was inuch truth in this statement but Mark
Hurdlestone made the best of it; in order t o justify him-

self
As they became more intimate, Elinor ventured to

inquire why his father had been induced to act so, un-

justly to Algernon on his death-bed - that she could
hardly believe that Algernon's attachment to her could
have drawn down upon him such a heavy punishment.

father was a man of beadstrong prejudices,'l said
the Squire. 'l'If he once took a notion into his head, it
was impossible to knock it out of him.' To dislike a per-

son, and to kate them, were with him the same thing.
Such were the feelings he entertained towards your father,

whom he regarded as having been his bitterest enemy.
The idea of a son of his uniting himself to a daughter of
Captain Wildegrave seemed to impugn his own loyalty.
It was with him a personal insult, an unforgivable offence.

Algernon has accused me of fâmenting my father'se dis-
pleasure, for the base parpose of robbing him of his share
of the property. have been told this P
l'- I have."

49 And you believe it VI
I did believe it - but it was before I knew you."
Dismiss such au unworthy idea of me from your breast

for ever. I did. all in my -power to restore Algernon to
my father's favor. I earnestly entreated him, when-upon
Lis dea'th-bed, to make a more equitable will. On this
point the old man was inflexible. He died muttering
curses on his head."

Elinor shuddered.
It was my determination to have rendered Algernon

justice, and shared the property equally between us - but
in this Algernon . prevented me. He left the Hall in a



tempest of rage; and when I made ý the proposal through
my mother, my offer was rejected wi.th, scorn. I wrote to

him, before he-left for India on the sa'e. subject, and my
letters were returned unopened. Yon see, my.dear Miss
Wildegrave, I have done all in my power to conâliate My

brother; but, like my poor father, bis enmity is stronger -
than his love, au4_will not be entreated." . 1
This statement of àrt.,]E[ardlestonels was not only very

plausible, but it was- pargy true. Ile had indeed begged.
the dying man to forg . n sent to bis

marriage with Miss Wildegrave ; Iut then, he. -well knew
that his father would neither do the one, nàr'the other

while his own hypocritical interfèrence only aggravated
the old man's anger in a tenfold degree, and would be the
sure way of producing the res**I't which he so ardently
desired. Ilè had offéred to settle a handsome sum upon
bis injured brother, but he well knew that it would be

rejected with S'èorA by the high-spirited young man. Eli-
nor could not contradiet these statements. She knew the

impetuous disposition. of her lover, and she more readily
admitted their probability. Mark haçI 'been represented

to her by him, as a sullen, morose, avaricious young man,
selfish, unféeling, and cruel, suspicious ' of bis friends, and

implacable to his enemies. She had fo1ýind him the reverse
of all this ; and she bégan io entertain doubts, of Alger-

Donis veracity, and îô conclude that it was for some- more
cogent -'reason than for any with ý which she was yet ac

quainted that his father hacl struck him, out of bis will,
so anxious was she to acquit herself of being the cause of
her lover's exile, and the unfbrtunýte circumstances in

which he was placed. This, too, was selfiah; but Elinor
bad been an only childý and very much indulged, b her

X- y

mother. She was a good, gentle, beautiful gm*ýl; but, not
exactly the stuff of which angels are made.

3
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After this explanation had taken place, «iàIr. Hurdlestone
became a daily visitor at the cottage - and his society and

friendship contributed greatly to the comfort'and amuse
ruent of its inhabitants. He never, to, Elinor, made the
least allusion tù his passion. The passion, indeed,. haël

long ceased to exist - he sought her not for love, but for
revenge.

Time glided on. -Algernon had been three years away;
but his letters still continued to breathe the same ardent
attachment, and Elinor was happy in the consciousness of
being the sole possessor of his heart.

Her mother, who had more, ambitious views for ber
daughter, often lamented ber long engagement, which,

raight iiever be completed. Il She would rather," she said,
" have the rich Squire for her son-in-law; and she would
not be at all surprised if Eli'nor herself was to change her
raind before the ten years expired."

Six years of the allotted- perio4 had expired. Algernon
had been promoted to the rank of major ; and his letters

were full of happy anticipations. Elinor herself began to,
look forward to their union as a thing likely to take place;

ùnd she--spoke of ber lover's perseverance and constancy
with proud delight.

He bas done better than I expected of him," said the
Squire. There is nothing like adversity for trying wha;t
a man s made of But who can wonder at his exertiDg

hlimself to obtain such a reward ?" And he bowed to the
blushing Elinor, as- she sat with Algernon's letter in ber

band, radiant with joy.
He talks of returning in less than two years: I wish it

were now. I am already three-aud-twenty - by that time I
shall begin to look old.11

Mark thought that she never looked younger, or more
beautiful, than at that moment; and he told her so.
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ce Ah, but you are my friend-are partial. Will not
Algernon see a change ?"* -

'-'Yes-for the better.1)
Il I wish I could believe you. But I féel older. ---- My

heart is not so fresh as it was - I no longer live, in a dream
I see things as they really are."

And do you expect to find no change in your 1overý
The burning climate of India is not a great beautifier?'

I can only see him, as he was. If his heart remains
unchanged, no alteration in his personal appearance'cýtt1d

shake my regard, particularly wheu those changes khve,
been incurred for my-sake.11

. c- Oh, woman, great is your faith P' said Mark, with -a
sigh. Il Gladly would I give my fortune to be Algernoù.11
-Elinor started, and looked anxiously at her companion.
It was the first time he had ever alluded to his secret pas-

sion. Did he love her ? The question made Elinor trem-
ble. She folded her letter' and turned the conversation
into another channel. But the words haunted her, ce i

would give my fortune to be Algernon."' Could he be in
earnest Perhaps it was only a passing complirnent-men
were fond of paying such. But the Squire 1 was no flat-
terer - he seldom, said what he did not mean. She re-read
Algernon's -letter, and thought no more about the words

that his brother had let fall.
That letter was the last she ever received from her

lover. After enduring the most torturing suspense for
eighteen months. and writing frequently to demand the

cause of his unnatural silence, Elinor ga-ýe herself up to
the most gloomy forebodings. Mr.- Hurdlestone endeav-

ored to soothe her fears, and win ber to the belief that his
brother's letters must bave miscarried, through thé negli-1-

M
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genee of private hands, to, whom they might have been en
trusted. But when these suggestions failed in arousing

her froffi the stupor of grief into which, she had fallen. he
offéred the most tender consolations which could be admin-
istered to a 9 wounded mind-an appearance of heartfelt,
sympathy in its sufférings.

While musing one morning over the cause of Algernon's
silence, the Squire's groom approached the open window at
which, she was seated, and placed a letter in her hands; it
was edged and sealed with black; and Elinor hastily broke
the seal, and opened it. Her eye glanced. hurriedly over
the first few words. She uttered "a «loucl cry, and sank
down weeping, at her mother"s feet.

Mrs. Wildegrave lifted her to the sofa, and taking the
letter from her cold and nerveless grasp, read its contents.

They were written by Mark Hurdlestone.

OAK HALL, June 16,
My DEAn MISS WILDEGRAVE:

It is with the utmost.reluctance that I take up
my pen to communicate tidings whieh, I well know, will
occasion you great distress.' This morning's post brought
me the mournful intelligence of my brother Algernon's

death, which melancholy event took place on the mornini'
of the 4th of August last, at the house of a friend in Cal-
cutta. Mr. Richardson's letter I will transmit to, you as
soon as you are able to bear its contents. My poor brother
was on his way to England - and his death was so suddeu,
that he made no arrangement of his affairs previous to his

.dissolution. That Heaven may comfort and sustain you
under this severe trial, is the earnest prayer of your sin-

cere friend,
MAFCUS IIURDLESTOýXÉ.I>
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ce Oh , mother! mother! My heart' my poor heart
How shall I learn to bear this great sorrow?" was all that
the forlorn girl could utter, as she pressed her hands

tightly over the agitated bosom that concealed her con-
vulsed and bursting heart. No sound was beard within
that peaceful home for many days and nights but the sobs

-and groans of the unhappy Elinor. She mourned for the
love.of ber youth, as one without hope. -She resisted every

attempt at consolation, and refused to be comforte d. When
the first frantic outbreak of sorrow had stagnaied into a
hopeless and tearless gloom, which threatened the reason
of the sufférer, the Squire visited, the cottage, and brought

with him the merchant's letter, that fully côrfo ' borated " his
former statement, and the wretched heart-broken 'girl could
no longer cher*sh the most remote probabilityto which
hope could cling.

Twelve months passed awa The name of Alaernon
e y C

was never mentionecl in her presence - and she stiÏl con-
tinued to wear the deepest mourning. A strange- ap " athy

had succeeded her once gay flow of spirits, and she seemed
alike indifférent to herself and all the world. Iýo the
lover-like attentions of Mark Hurdlestone she paid no
regard, and appeared wholly unconscious of his admiration.

NIortifîed by her coldDess, even his patience was nearly
exhausted; when the death of her mother, who had been a

long time in declining health, cast Elinor, friendless and
unprotected, on the world. This circumstance, hailed with

unspeakable joy by Mr. H.urdlestone, plunged the p9or girl,
doubl an orphan, into despair.

A lady in the neighborhood, pitying her distress, received
ber into her family, until she could adorbt some plan for ber
future maintenance but all her attempts to console Elinor
for ber loss proved abortive. Her tears flowed unceas
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ingly; ber health and spirits were impaired-; and she felt,
with bitterness, that she no longer possessed strength or

fortitude to combat wi ' th poverty and the many il ' Is of life.
At this critical juneture, Mark Hurdlestone, generously.,

as all the world thought, came for'ward, and offéred ber his
band; inviting lier, in the most --delicate manner,'Lfthare
*bis splendid home and fortune. _*His disinterested offer, at such a time, filled Elinor, with
respect and gratitude; but she - did not love h im and,
trembling and irresolute, she knew, not how to act. She

had but one relative-an uncle, in India-who had never
written to her motber since her father died upon the scaf-
fold. ' Whether this uncle was still living, was married, or

single, she could not ascertain. To him, therefore, it was
useless to apply. She had Do home-she was at present

dependent upon the bouaty of a stranger, who could ill
afford to be burdened with au additional member to ber

already large family. What could she do? - She consulted
that friend; and the worthy woman strongly advised ber

to accept the Squire's offer, wondering, all the while, bow
she could, for one * moment, thin k of a refusal. So it was

aU settled - and Elinor reluctantly consented to become
Mark Hurdlestone's wife.

Thousands in ber situation would have done the same.
But we must blame lier, or any other woman, whatever lier
circumstances iüay be, who consents to become thB bosom-
partner of a man she cannot love. Miserable are such
unions - from them fîowý as from a polluted stream, all the
bâterest sorrows and ills of lîfe.

Young maiden, whosoever you may be, whose eyes glance
at this moment on my page, take the advice of one who bas
been both a happy wife and mother: never sacrifice-the best
and holiest affections of your heart on the sordid shrine of
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wealth or worldly ambition. Without reciprocal love, the
heart becomes a moral desert. How can you reasonably

expect to receive that froin another of which you are desti-
tute yourself Will the field that never was sown yield to

the- possessor a plentiful harvest ? I do most firmly,ýelieve,
that to, this want of affection in parents to each Cher may

be traced the want of the same feeling in children towards
their parents. If a woman hates her husband, h_èFespring
are not very likely to féel a strong attachment*--to their
father; for children inherit, in a strong degree, not okly

the disposition of their parents, but their mental and
physical peculiarities,

A virtuous woman will rarely place her affections upon
an unworthy object if she be true to herself and: the educa-

tion she has received; and if she cannot, consent to en
counter a few trials and privations for the sake of the man
she loves, she is not worthy to be his wife.

The loving and beloved partner of a good man may be
caRed, upon to endure many tempqral sorrows, but her res-
pect and admiration for his character will enable her to

surmount them all, and she will exclaim, with pious exul.
tation Thank God I have been happy in my choice.
Ris love is better to me than gold, -yea, than much fine
gold !11
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CHAPTER IV.

Oh Lord, thou hast enlarged the grief
Of this poor stricken heart,
That only finds in tears relief,
Whieh all unbidden start.:

Long have I borne the cruel scorn
Of one I could not love nor hate

My soul, with secret anguish torn,
Yields unresisting to its fate.-S. M.

MARX HURDLESTWR'S triumph was complete; his re-
venge fully gratified, when he led bis beautifal -bride from
the altar to the carriage, which was in . readiness to convey
ber to, ber future home. 'She -was bis-and Algernon might
return as -soon as he pleased. Elinor Wildegrave was

,beyond, bis reach. She could never be bis wife.
Tranquil, but not happy, Elinor viewed the change in

ber circumstances as an intervention of ]Providence to save
ber from a life of poverty and sufféring - and she fancied
thatý if she did not love ber benefactor, feelîngs of grati-
tude and a sense of duty would always prevent him from

becoming to ber an object of dislike or indifférence.
How little had she studied human nature - how ignorant

W21-S she of the mysteTious movements of the human heart ; i

and wheu, after much painful experience, she acquired the
fatal knowledge. how bitter were the effects it produced
upon ber own

When once bis victim was in bis toils Mr. Hurdlestone
did not atterapt to conceaLfrom ber his real disposition.
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Re laughed at her credulityin believing that love alone
had actuated him in making ber his wife. He related to
ber with terrible fidelity, the scene he had witnessed be-
tween her and Algernon in the garden, and the agonies of
jealousy that he endured when he discovered that she loved
another ; and he repulsed with cold and sarcaçztie- neglect
every attempt made by Elinor to render their union more

tolerable, and his home more comfortable.
To Elinor his conduct, was perfectly unaccountable.

She eould not believe that he did not love her, and she
was not a little mortified at, what she considered his,

unnatural coldness and neglect.
-Marous.11 she said to him. one evening, as she sat, on a
cushion at his feet, after making many vain attempts to,

attract his notice or win from. him one kind look or word
you did not always treat me with iiidifference; there was

a time when I thought you loved me."
There was, a time madam when I adored you!-when,

I would have given all I possessed in the world to.obtai4
from you one smile."

Then why this coldness What have I done to merit,
your dislike V

You loved Algernon. You love him -stilL. Aye, that
blush! Your face tells no falsehood. You cannot conceàI

it from me-
I do not deny my love. But he is dead. Why ghould

you be jealous of the dead V
Mark smiled a grim, bitter smile. But if he were

alive VI
Ah!" and she pressed her small white hand tightly on

ber heart. But then, Marcus, I should not be,,--Your wife.
It would no longer be my duty to love another."

think it then, your duty to love me P

'57,
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I b' Yes. You are my husband. ' My heart is lonely and
,zad. It must be filled by some object. Dear Marcus,

suffer me'to love you."
She laid lier fair cheek meekly upon his knee, but he

did not answer.her touching appeal to his sympathy with a
single caress.

I cannot make you happy, Elinor. Algernon alone can
Go that."

44 Algernon Why Alopernon VI said Elinor, bursting
into tears. Is it to make me more miserable that you
coDstantly remind me of my loss?"

Ilow do you know that he is clead?"
I have your 'Word, for it; the evidence of your friend's

letter; bis, long silence. What frightfül images youeon-

jure up! You scem determined to make me wretched to-
Ilight.;l

She sprang from ber lowly seat, and left the room in an
acrouy of tears. -,ýlark looked after her for a moment:-

Aye, he still keeps your heart. But I have had my
reVen(re."

The agony which. he ha.d endured in the garden on that
meinorable night, when he first discovered that Elinor

loved bis brother, was light in comparison to the pangs
whieh shook the inmost soul -of his unhappy wife, when

tinie at last revealed the full extent of lier misery, and of
lier liusband's deep-laid treachery-and Algernon returned

from India with. an independent fortune to claim his bride,
and found ber the eife of his brother.

The monster who had supplanted him in his father's
affections had now robbed him of his wifé. Algernon did
not seek an explanation from Mrs. Hurdlestone, either
personally or by letter. He supposed that her present
position was one of her own choosing, and he was too pnizid
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to utter a complaint. The hey-day of youth was past, and
he had seen too much of the world to be surprised at the
inconstancy of a poor girl, who had been offéred, during

ber lover's absence, a splendid alliance. He considered
that Elinor was 'sùfficiently punished for ber broken vows

in being forced to spend ber life in the society of such a
sordid wretch as Mark Hurdlestone.

God forgive her," he saiý she bas nearly broken my
beart but I pity ber from my very soul.11

When the dreadful truth flasbed upon the mind of Mrs.
Hurdlestoue, she bitterly accused ber husband of the

deception he had practised. Mr. Hurdlestoue, instead
of denying or palliating the charge, even boasted of his

Uilt, and entered into a minute detail of each revolting
circumstance-the diabolical means that he had employed
to destroy ber peace.

This fiend, to whom in an evil hour she bad united her
destin had carefully intercepted the correspondence be-

tween herself and Algernoin, and employed a." friend ia
India to forge the. plausible- account he had received of ber

lover's death-and finally, as the finishing stroke -to all this
deep-laid villany, he had overcome his avaricious propensi-

ties, and made Elinor bis wife, not to gratify a sensual pas-
Sion, but the terrible spirit of revenge.

Poor Elinor For, a loua time ber reason bowed before
the knowledge of these horrible facts, and when she did
at last recover ber senses, ber beauty had faded beneatb
the blight of sorrow like the brilliant but evanescent glow
of the evening cloud, which vanishes at the approach of

night. Weary of life, she did not regret the loss of those
fatal chz-tms which had been to ber a source of Sueh
misery

1

The last tinie the rose tint ever visited- ber -once bloom

1 a ai

1
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ing cheeks was when suddenly informed by Mr. Hurdh,
stone of bis brother's marriage with a young lady of large

fortune. May he be -happy," she exclaimed, clasping ber
hands together, whilst the deepest crimson suffused. her

face. l' I was not worthy to, be his wife "' Ere the sent-
ened was concluded, the color bad fadect from her cheek,

which no after emotion recalled.
His brother's marriage produced a strange effect upon

the mind of Mark Hardlestone. It cheated him of a part
of his revenge. He had expected that the loss of Elinor
would bave stuug Algernon to madness - that his existence
would have become insupportable without the woman he

loved. How great was bis mortification when, neither by
word nor letter, nor in conversation with his friends, did.

his iDjured brother ever revert to the subject ! That
Algernon did not feel the blow, could scarcely beiDferrecl

from his silence. The grief he felt was too acute for
words, and Algernon was still too faithful to the object
of his first ardent attachment to upbraid ber conduct to,
Chers. Mark, who could not understand this delicacy of
sentiment, concluded that Elinor was iao longer regarded

with affection by ber lover. Elinor comprehended his
silence better, and she loved Ilira more intensely for hi&
forbearance.

Algernon the world reputed rich and happy, and the
Squire despised Elinor'when her person was no 10Dger

coveted by his rival. His temper, constitutionally bad,
becaràe intolerable, and he treated his uncomplaining wife

wîth such unkinduess, that it would have broken ber heart,
if the remembrance of a deeper sorrow had not rendered
her indifférent to, his praise or censure. She considered,
bis kindest mercy was neglecÎ

Raving now no other passion to gratify but avarice,
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Mark Hurdlestonels hoarding propensities returned with
double force. He gradually retrenched his domestic ex-
penses laid down his carriage sold his horses dis-

charged his liveried servants, and, to the astonishment
of his wondering neighbors, let the noble park to a rich
farmer in the parish, with permission to break it up with

the plôugh. He no longer sufféred the *produce of his
extensive gardens to be consumed in the bouse, or given
to the poor but sold the fruit and vegetables to any petty

greengrocer in the village, who thought it worth his while
Ao walk up to, the Hall, and drive a bargain with the stinzy

::ý*1_
Squire. He not only assisted in gathering the fruit, fôr
fear he should be robbed, but often acted as scarecrow to,
the birds, whom he reviled as noisy, useless nuisances,

vexatiousI sent to, destroy the fruits of the earth.
Elinor gently remonstrated with him *on the meanness

nd absurdity of such conduct
but he silenced what he

termed her impertinent interfèrence in matters which did
not concern her. He bâde her to remember that she
brought him. no. fortune and he was forced, to make these

retrenchments in order to support her. After this con-
fession there was no end to, his savings. He discharcred

his remaining,,-domesties, sold most of the splendid fiïriii-
ture by public-.,,auction; and, finally, shut up the Hall to

avoid paying the window-tax, only allowing the kitellen',
one parlor, and t'o bed-rooms to bé visited by the light
of day. The only person whom he allowed te approach
the bouse was the - gardener, Grenard Pike, who rented a
sInall cotta*geat the end of the 4venue that led to the back

premises of the once noble mansion. Al

This favored individual was the Squire in low life and
the gossip dealers in the villake did not séruple to affirin

1

that the likeness was not merely accidental that Grenard

1
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Pik-e ivas brother to the Squire in a natural way ; but
w1let'tier this report were true or false, he and bis master,
if unrelated 1y blood; possessed k-indred spirits, and per-
fectly understood and appreciated each other. This man
liad iueither wife -nor child, and the whole business of Lis

lifo was how- to get « money, and, -when got, how to turn it
to, the best advantage. If the Sqùire was attached to

anything in the world, it was to, this faithful satellite, this
humble transcript- of himself.

The w'retched Elinor, shut out from all society, and
denied every-domestic comfort, was limited by ber stingy

partner to --the awkward attendance of a parish girl, who,
toce ther with lier mistress he contrived to balf starve ;. as

Le insisted on keeping the key of the paniry, and ouly
allowe-d them-a seanty meal twice during the twenty-four

hours, which he said, was sufficient to keep them in bealth
more was hurtful both to the mind and body.

Elinor had dragged on this miserable existence for
twelve years, wheu, to ber unspeakable grief, she found
that she was likely to become a mother, for the prospect

of this event served rather to ' increase, than diminish ber
sorrows. It was some tinie Mère she dared to communi-

cate this unw1elcome intelligence to ber sordid lord. Still,
she hoped, in spite of bis parsiniony, that he might wish

for a son to heir bis immense wealth. Not he ! Ile ouly
thouglit of a spendthrift, who would recklessly squander
all t1iat.,he toiled and starved himself to save - and he

received the promise of bis paternal honors with a very
bad grace,

All the world !" be exclaimed, Il are conspiring together
to ruia me. I shall be ate out of bouse and home by doc-
tors and nurses, and my rest will be constantly disturbed

by squalliDg brats'; for I suppose, raadam, that like rny
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wortby mother,'you. will entail upon me two at a tinie.
But My mother was a strong healthy woman, not delicate
and puling like you. It is more thau probable that the
child may dýé."

And the mother, sighed Elinor.
'if He who sends is pleased to take away, He will

find me perfectly resigned to His will. You need not
weep, madam. If my conduct appears unnatural, let me

tell You that I consider tho-se human beings alone fortunate
who perish in their infancy. They are in no fear of com

ing to the gallows. They are saved from, the threatened
torments of helIP'

Elinor shrank from the wild flash of his keen dark eyes,
and drew back with an involuntary shudder. . "Happy
had it been for me if I had died an infant onmy mother's
breast.11

Aye, if you had never seen the light. You were born
to -be the bane of my house. But since you have confided
to me this preclous secret, let me ask you what you think
will be the probable expense of your confinement V

I really cannot tell. I must have a doctor-a nurse
and some few necessaries for the poor babe. I think, with
great economy, ten pounds would be enough.11

Ten pounds P'
It may cost more, certainly not les'.11

ïV You will never get that sum from me."
But, Marcus, what am I to, do?"
The best way you can.11

would not have your wife solicit charit y
An excellent tbought. Ha! ha! you would. make a

first-rate beggar, with that pale sad face of yours. But,
-n madam, you shall not beg. Poor as I am, I will find

means to support both you and the child. But, mark
me-it must not resemble Aloernon."
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How is that possible I -bave not seen Algernon for
eichteen yëars.;j

But he is ever in your thoughts. Let me not trace
-'this adultery. of the heart in the féatures of My child.',

Bu-t You are like Algernon. Not a strikinc, likeness,
but still you might be known for brothers.11

&C SO, you are- trjing to find excuses in case of the worst.
Buti I again repeat te you, that I will not own the boy

if he is like Algernon.11
This whim of the miserls was a new cause of terror to

Elinor ; from that moment au indescribablè dread lest the
child should be like Algernon took possession of lier'

breast. She perceived that her husband already calcu-
lated with selfish horror the expense of the unborn infau ts
food and raiment; and she began, to, entèrtain some not

unre,.isonable féars lest -the young child, if it should survive
its birth, would be starved to, death, as Mark barely sup-

plied bis household with the common necessaries of lifé ;
and, though Elinor bore the system of starvation with the

indifference which springs from a long and hopeless contin-
uation -of suffering, the parish girl was loud in lier com-
plaints, and she was constantly annoyed with ber discon-

tented murmurings, without having it in her power to,
silence them in the only effective way.

The Squire told Ruth, that she consumed more food at
one meal than-would support him, and ber mistress for a

week - and he thought that what was énough for them',
might satisfy a cormorant like her. But the poor girl

could not measure, the cravings of her healthy appetite by
the scanty wants of a heart-broken invalid and a miser.

.---- ,.--Her hunger remained unappeased, and she continued to
c6biplai - n.

At thisperiod Mark Hurdlestone was attacked, for the
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first time in bis life, with a dangerous illness. Elinor
nursed him, with the greatest care, and prescribed for him
as well as she could; for he would not suffer a doctor to
enter the bouse. But findin that the disorder did not9
yield to ber remedies, but rather _.that he grew daily worse,
she privately sent for the doctor. When he arrived, Mr.

Hurdlestone ordered him out of bis room, and nearly ex-
hausted what little strength he still possessed, in accusing
Elinor of entering into a conspiracy with Mr. Moore to killhappened to be a widowerhiM'ý and, as the doctor to marry

him after his death and share the spoils between them.
Your husband, madam, is mad-as'mad as a March

hare," said Mr. Moore, as he descended the stairs. He
is, however, in a very dangerous state. It is doubtfül if he
ever recovers.

And what can be doue for him.
Nothing in his present humor. without you have him

treatéd as a maniac, which, if 1 'were in your case and in
jour situation, I most certainly would do."

Il Ohi noý no ! there is somethiDg dreadful in such a
charge coming from. a wife, though he often appears to me

scarcely accountable for bis 'actions; but what can I give
him. to allay this dreadfal féver V'

Il I will write you a prescripeAi." This the doctor did
on the back of a letter with bis péneil, for Elinor could not
furnish him wfth a scrap ofpaper.

You must send this to the apothecary. He. will make
it up.11

What will it cost ?7)
The doctor smiled. A mere trifle; perhaps thrce sbil-'

Encs.11
I have not bad such a sum. in my possession for the

last three years. He will die before he will give it to me."
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Mad, niad, mad," said the doctor. -Étaking his head.
W el. 1 my dear lady, if lie will not give it to Save his

worthless life, you must steal it frorn him. If you fail,
why let 2N-ature take ber course. His death would-cer-

taiiily bc your ga,.n."
Returning to, the sick room she fouiid the patient in a

better temper, evidently highly gratified at baving expelled-
the doctor. Elinor thought this a good opportunity to,
urge ber request for a small sum. of money to, procure medi-
cines and other necessarles; 'but on this subject she found,

him inexorable.
Give you money to buy poison he exclaimed. Do

you take me for a fool, or mad
You are very ill, Marcus; you will die, without you

follow Dr. Moore's advice."
'-'Don't ýatter you'rselves. I don't mean to die to, please

you. There is a great deal of vitality in me.yet. Don't'
%ay another word. I will take nothing but cold water; I

feel better already-11
Pray God that you may be right," said Elinor. tut

after this fit of rage, he fèll into a stupor, and before night
he was considerably wors.e. Ilis unfortunate wifé, worn

down with watching and want of food and rest -now deter-
mined to bave a regular search for thé key of his strong-

box that she might procure--him the medicines prescribed
by the doctor, and'pur'chase oatweal and bread for the use
of the parish girl and hersel£

She carefully examined bis pockets, his wriiing-desk, and
bureau, but to no purpose-1ooýing carefully -into every

drawer and chest that ý had, not been s old--by publie auction
or private contract. Not a corne.r,-6f the chamber ýwas left

u-uexplored-not a closet or -slréif escaped her strict exam-
ination, until, giViDg u -the search as perfectly hopeless,
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she resumed her station at his bed-side, to watch, through
the long winter iii,,ht-without a fire, and by the wan

gleam that a miserable rush-light shed through the spa
cious and lofty room-the restless slumbers of the miser.- -

She was ill, out of spirits, fatigued with her fruitless eier:-
tion, and deeply disappointed at her want of success.

The- solitary light threw a ghastly livid hue on the
strongly-marked féatures of the sleeper, rendered sharp

and haggard by disease and his penurious habits she
could just distinguish through the gloom the spectre-like

form of the invalid. and the long bony attenuated bands
which grasped, from, time to time, the curtains and bed-

clothes, as he tossed from side to, side in his feverish
unrest. Elinor continued to watch the dark and perturbed

countenance of the sleeper, until he became -an object of
féar, and she fancied that it was some demon who had for
a time usurped the human shape, ancl not the brother of
Algernon-the man whom she had voluntarily attended to
the alta'r, and in the presence of Almighty Gà;d had sworn
to love, honor, and obey, and to cherish in sickness and in
health.

A crushiDg sense ofý t1i e deceptioù that had been
practised upon-li-et, of her past wrongs and present misery,

made efleart die within her. and her whole soul overflow
ith bitterness. She wruxig her bands, and smote her

breast in an agony of despair but in that dark hour no
tear relieved her burning brain, or moistened her eyes.

She had once been under the dominion of insanity; she
felt that her reason in that moment huing upon a thread;

thatý if shé pursued much longer her present thoughts, they
would drive her mad; that, if she continued to gaze much
longer on the face of her husband, she would be tempted
to plunge a knife, which lay on the table near her. into his
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breast. With a desperate effort she, drew her eyes from
the sleeper, and turned from the bed. Hergaze fell upon
a large full-lengtü picture in oils, which hung opposite.
It was the portrait of one of Mark's ancestors a youno, man

who »bad fallen in his first battle, on. the memorable field
of Flodden. It bore a strong resemblance to Algernon,
and Elinor prized it on that'account, and would sit for
hours with ber head resting up'on ber hand, and her eyes
riveted on this picture. This night it seemed to regard
ber with a sad and mournful aspect; and the large blue-

eyes appeared to return her fixedz'gaze with the sorrowful
earnestness of life.

Il My head Às strangely confused," she murmured, half
aloud. Into what new extravagance will my treacherous

fancy hurr'y me to-night? Ah me! physical wants and
mental suffering, added to this long watchinggP will turn my
brain.11

She buried ber face in ber liands, *and endeavored to
shut out the grotesque and phantom-like forms that seemed
to dance before ber. À" dëathlike stillness reigned through
the bouse, the silence alone broken by the ticking-of the
great dial at the bead of the staircase. There is something
inexpressibly- awful in the ticking of a clock, when heard at
midnight by the lonely and'anxious tcher, beside'the bed

of death. It is the voice of time <znark its slow but cer-
tain progress towards eternity, and warning us in solemu

tones that it will soon cease to number the bours for the
for ever. Elino- trembled as she listened to the

low monotonous measured sounds ; and she feltat that
moment a presentiment that ber own weary pilgrie-mao,e on

earth was drawing to a close,
Il Oh, Algernon!" she thought; Il it may be a crime, 'but

I sometimes thin-k that if I could see you once more---only
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once more I Could forget all my wrongs and sufferings,
and- die in peace."

The unuttered thought was scarcely formed, when a
islight rustlirig.noise-shook the curtains of the bed, and -the
iaext moment a tall figure in white glided across the room.

It drew nearer, and Elinor, in spite of - the wish she bad
just dared to whisper to herself, struggled with the vision,

as a sleeper does with the uight-mare, when the suffocatinÈ
grasp of the fiend is upon his throat. Her presence of

mind forook ber, and, with a shriek'of uncentrollable ter-
ror, she flung herself across the bed, and endeavored to

awaken ber husband. The place he had occupied a few
minutes before was vacant; ana, raising ber féar-stricken

heade she perceived, with feelings scarcely less allied to
féar,ýêhat the figure she had mistaken for the ghost of

Algernon was the corporeal forni of the miser.
He was a'sleep,. but bis mind appeared to be actively em-

ployed. He drew near the table with a cautious step,
and took from beneath a broad leathern belt, which he
always wore next bis skin, a small key. Elinor satýup on
the bed, and watched bis movements with intense interest.
He next took up the candle, and glided out of the room.
Slipping off ber shoes she followed him with noiseless steps. j
He descended the great staircase, and suddenly stopped in
the centre of the entrance halL Here he put down the
light on the last step of the broad oak stairs, and proceeded
to remove ýone of the stone fiags that formed the pavement
of the hall. With some- difficulty he accomplished his task;

then kneeling down, and holding the light over the chasm,
he said in h-ollow and unearthly tones that echoed mourn-.
fülly through the empty building:

Look! here is money; my fatherls savings and My OWIL
Will this Save.my SOUIV,
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Elinor leaned over the sordid wretch, and discovered
with no small astonishment that the aperture contained a

great quantity of gold and' silver coins; and the most
valuable articles of the family plate and jewels.

Il Unhappy man Pl she mentally cried ; Il dost thou ima-
gine that these glittering heaps of metal will purchase the

redemption of a soul like thine, or avert the certainty of
future punishment ?-for never was the parable of the
servant who buried his talent in the dust more fully exem-
plified than in thee."

,'What, not enoughP growled forth the miser. By
heavens ! thou hast a human conscience. But wait patient.

ly, and I will show you more-aye, more-my brother's
portion, and my own. Ha, ha ! I trickèd him there. The
old mans heart failed him at the last. He was afraid of

you. Yes, yes, Êè was afraid of the devil! It was I formed
the plan. It was Yguided the dead hand. Shall I buru
for that-?"

Then, as if sudd'enly struck with a violent pain, he shriek.
ed outq cc Ab, ah! my brain is'eloven with abolt of fire. I

cannot bear this Algernon mocks my agonies-laugbs
at my cries-and tells me that he bas a fâir îvife and plenty

of gold, in spite of my malice. How did he get it ? Did
he rob me V'

Elinor sbrunk back aghast from this wild burst of deli-
rium ; and the miser, rising from, his knees, began re-ascend-
iDg the stairs. This task he performed with difficulty, and

-often reeled forward with extreme pain and weakness. After
traversing several empty chambers, he. entered what bad
once been the state apartment, and stooping down, he drew

from. beneath the faded furniture of the bed a strong
mahogany brass-bound chest, which he cautiously opened,
and displayed to his wondering companion a richer store of
wealth than that on which she'had so lately gazed.
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How not satisfied yet PI he cried in the same barsh
tones, Il then may I perish to, all eternity if I give you one
fraction more

As he was about to, close the chest, Elinor who knew
that Without a necessary supply of money both her unborn
infant and its avaricious father would perish for want, slid
her hand into the box and dextrously abstracted some of
the broad gold pieces it contained. The coïns, in coming
in contact with each other emitted a slight ringing sound,
which arrésted trifling as it was, the ear of the sleepèr.

Whatl ingering the gold already?" he exclaimed,
hastily slappiDg dOWn the lid of the stroing box. Could

y ou not wait till I am dead VI
Then staggeriing back to his apartmeDt, he was soon

awake and raving under a fresh paroxysm. of the féver. In
his delirium he fancied himself con:âned to the dreary gulf
of eterDal woe, and from. this place of torment, he imagined
that hi& -brother could alone release him and he proffered
to him, while under the influence of that strong agony, all

his, hidden treasures if he would but intercede with Christ
to save his soul.

These visions of his diseased brain were so frequent and
appalling, and the near approach of death so dreadful to the

uilty and despairing wretch, that they produced at, last, a
strong desire to see his brother, that he might ask bis for-

giveness, and make some restitution of his property to him,
before he died.

Elinor," he said, Il I must'see Algernon. I cannot die
until I bave seen him. But mark me Elinor, you must

not be presént at our conférence. You must, not, see him."
With quivering lips, and a face paler than usual, bis wife,

promised obedience, and Grenard Pike was despatched to,
Norgood Hall to màke known to Algernon Hurdlestone his
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dyiDg brother's request, and to call in. once more, the aicl
of the village doctor.'

As Elinor watched the grim, messenger depart; she
pressed her hands tightly qver -her breast to hide from the

quick eye of the miser the viole M'agitation that convulsed
her frame, as the recollection of former days fiashed upon
lier too retentive memory.

Il Surely, surely,111 she thought, Il he will never come. He
bas been too deeply injured to attend to a verbal summons
from his unnatural brother.11

Although strongly impressed ' that this would be the case,
the desire of once more beholding the love of her youth,
though forbidden to -peak to him, or even to hear the sound
of his voice, produced a state of féverish excitement in her

mind which kept alive her féars, without totally annihila-
tiDg hope.

The misty, grey dawn was slowly breakiDg along the
distant -hills, when Grenard Pike, mounted upon -a cart-

horse which, he had. borrowed for the occasion,
paced down the broad avenue of oaks that led through the

park to the -high road. Methodical in all his movements,
though life and death depended upon his journey, for no

earthly inducement but a handsome donation in money
would Grenard Pike bave condescended to quicken. his

pace. This Elinor had. it not in her power to bestow; and
she calculated with impatience the many hours which must

elapse 'before such a tardy messenger could reach Norgood.
Hall. Noon was the earliest period within the range of

possibility; yet the soun * d of the horse's hoofs, strikiDg
against the frosty ground, still vibrated upon her ear when

she took her station at the chamber window, to watch for
the arrival of the man whose image a separation of' nearly

twenty years had not- been able to 'bliterate from her
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ileart. Such is the weakness of Éuma' nature that we
Suffer imagination to outspeed time, and àompress into one
lit ' de 'moment the hopes, the fears, the anticipations, and
the events of years; but whein the .9 oiler again overtakes
us, we lookback, and, forgetful of our former impatience to
accelZrate his pace, we are astonished at the rapidity of his
flight.

Elinor thought that the long day would never come to a
close ; yet it was as dark and as short as ableak, gloomy
day in November could be. Evening at length came, but
brought no Algernon. Mr. Moore had paid his visit, and

was gone. He expected nothing less than the death of
his patient, after giving his consent to such autxtraor-
dinary event; and he had even condescended to take a

"-Î draught and some pills from the doctor's hands. It is true
that the sight of him, and the effects of the nauseous medi-

cines he had administered, had put the miser into a féver
Of- ill-teMper; and he sullenly watehed his wife, as she
lingered, hour after hour at the window, till, in no very gen-
tle accents, he çalled her to h ' is bed-side.

At ihat moment Elinor fancied that shé* heard the sound
of approaching wheels, and she strained her eyes to discern,
through.,the deepening gloom, some object that might,

realize her hopes. No," she sighed, Il it was but the wind
raving through the leafiess oaks--the ticking of the old

dial-the throbbing of my own heart. He will nothe
cannot come !11

Woman ! what ails you VI cried the- invalid.1 Reach
me the drink."

Elinor méchanically obeyed; but her head was-turned
the other way, and her eyes still fixed Upon. the window.
A light flashed along the dark avenue, now lost, and now
again revealed through the trees. The cup fell from her
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6.nerveless 9rasp, and fàintly articulating, "' Yes-'tis he
she sank senseless across the foot of the bed, as, a carriage

and four drove rapidly intor the court-yard.
The miser, with difficulty, reached the bell-rope that was
suspended from the beds bead, and, after ringing violently

for some minutes, the unusual summons was auswered by
the appearance of Ruth, who, thrusting ber brown; curly

head in at the door, said, in breathless -haste:
Il The company's come, malarm'! Such a grand coach

Four beautiful hosses,'and two real gemmen in black a'
standiing behind-and two on hossback a' ridiug, afore.

What are we to do ' for supper ? Doubtless they maun b-e
mortal huingry arter their long ride this cold night, and will
Yspect summat to eat, and we have not a morsel of food in

the bouse fit to set afore a cat.11 '
Il Psb:aw muttered the sick man. Silence your se'nse-

less prate They will neither eat nor drink here. Tell
the coachman thaf there are excellent accommodations at
the Hurdlestone Arms for himself and his horses. But

first see to your mistress-she is in a swoon. Carry ber
into the next room. And, mark meRuth-lock the d9or,
and bring me the key."

The girl obeyed the first part of the misér's ordt-n,.., but
was too eager to catch another sight of the grand carriage,

and the real gentlemen behind it, to remember the latter
part of his injunction, 1
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C19APTEL V.

Is this the man I loved, to whom I gave
-the deep devotion -emy ear:ýy youth ?-S. M.

ALGERNON 11URDLESTONE in bis forty-second, and Alger*

non Hurdlestone in bis twenty-fourth year, were very

différent men. In mind, person, and manners, the greatest

dissimilarity existed between them. The ,tall graceful

figure for which. he bad once been so much admired, a

life of indolence, and the -pleasures of the table, had ren-

dered far too corpulent for manly beauty. His features

were still good, and there was an air of fashion about him,

which. bespoke the man of the world and the 'gentleman;

but he -was no longer bandsome or interesting. . Au ex-

pression of careless good-humor, in spite of the deep

mourning he wore for the recent death of his wife, -per-
vaded bis couutenance: and he & seemed determined to

repay Fortune for the many ill turns he had received from
lier in bis youth, by eDjoyingi to, their full extent, the
good things that she had latterly showered upon him.

lÎe had been a kind, manageable husband to, a woman
whom he had married mbre for convenience than affection;

and was a fatally indulgent father to, the- only son, the
sole survivor . of a large family that he had consigned to
the tomb during the enýgaging period of infancy. Godfrey,
a beautiful little boy,'of two years old., was bis youngest
and bis best beloved, on whoni he lavished the concentrated
affections of bis warm and generous beart.

Since bis marriage with the rich and beautiful Miss
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lUaitland, he -had scarcely given Elinor Wildegrave a
second thought. He had loved ber passionatel , as the
portionless orphan of the unfortunate Captain Wildegrave;
but he could not regard with affection or esteem, the wife
of the rich Lark Hurdlestone-the man from, whom. he

had received so many injuries. -How she could have con.

descendecl to share his splendid misery, was a question
-which filled bis mind with too many painful and disgusting
images to answer. When he received his brotherls basty
message, entreatin9ý-him. to come and make up their old
quarrel before he died, he obeyed the extraordin-ary sum-
moDs with his usual kindness of heart, without refiecting
on the pain that such a meeting might occasion, when he

beheld again the' object of his early affections as the wife
of bis unnaturaI brother.

When he crosse& the well-known threshold, and bis
shadow once more darkened bis fathees hall, those feelings
-which had been deadened by his long intercourse with the

-world resumed - their old sway, and he paused, and looked
around the dilipidated mansion with eyes dimmed with

regretful tears.
'l And it was to become the mistress of such a home as

thisi that Elinor Wildegrave-my beautiful Elinor-sold,
berself to such a man as Mark Hurdlestone, and forgot
ber love-her plighted troth to me!"

So, thought Algernon Hurdlestone, as he followed the
parish girl up the broad uncarpeted oak stairs to bis

brother's apartment, shocked and astonishéd at the indica-
tions -of misery and decay whieh on every side met bis'
gaze. He -bad heard much of Mark's - penurious habits,
but he had deemed the reports exaggerated or incorrect

he was now fully convinced thaît they were but too true.
Surprised that Mrs'. Éurdlestone did not appear to, reèeivý,e



him, he inquired of Ruth, if ber mistress were at
home

At home !-why, yés, sir it's more than ber life*s
worth to leave home. She durst not go to church without
master's -leave."

And is she well ?J)
She be'ant never well - and the sooner she goes the

better it will be for ber, depend upon that. She do lead a
wretched life the morels the pity; for she is a dear kind

lady, a thousand times too good for the like.o' him."

Cp Algernon sighed-deeply, while the girl delighted to get

-U au opportunity of abusing her tyrannical master, con
tinued

My poor mistress bas been looking out for you all day,
sir but when your coach drove into the court-yard she

died right away. The Squire got into a terrible passion,
and told me to carry ber up into ber own room, and lock
ber in until company be gone. Howsumever 1 was too

much, flurried to do that; ibr I am sure my dear missus is
too ill to be seen by strangers. He do keep ber so shabby,

that she have not a gownd fit to wear ; and she do look as
pale as a ghost and I am sure she is nearer to ber end
than the stingy old Squire is to his.'l

Algernon possessed too" much delicacy to ask the girl
if Mark treated-,Mrs. Hurdlestoue ill ; but whilst gropiDg
his way in the dark to his brotber's room, he was strongly
tempted toquestion ber more closely on the subject. The
accoùnt she had a Iready given him of the unfortunate lady

filled his mind with indignation and regret. At the end
of a long gallery the girl suddenly stopped, and pointing

that was the Squir 's
to a balf-open door, . told him ý, that e
room and suddenly disappeared. The next moment

Algernon was by the sick-bëd of his brother.
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Not without a slight degree of perturbation he put aside
the curtain - Mark had- sunk into a kind of stupor ; he

was not asleep, altho"gh his eyes were elosed, and his
féatures so rigid and immovable, that at the first glance

Maernon drew back, under the impre - ssion that le was
already dead.

The sound of his brother's footsteps not only roused the
miser to animation, but to, an accute sense of sufféring.
For some minutes he writhed in dreadful pain, and Alger-
non had time to examine his ghastly face, and thin atten-

uated figure.
They had parted in the prime of youthfül manhood

they met -in the autumn of life ; and the snows of winter
had prein-aturely descended upon the head of the miser.

The wear and tear of evil passions had made such fearful
ravages in his once handsome and stern exterior, that his

twin brother would have pasIsed him in the streets without
recognition.

The spasms at length subsided, and after several inef-
fectual efforts, Algernon a.t length spoke.

9ý', ark I am here
in compliance with your request; I

am very sorry to find you in this sad state - I hope that

.ou may yet recover.1;
The sick man rose slowly up in his bed, and shading his

eyes with his hand., surveyed his brother with a long and
careful gaze, as though be scarcely recognised in the portly
fleure before him the elecant, fashionable younor man of
former days. Algernon! can that be you VI

Am I so much altered that you do not know me ?11
Humph The voice is the voice of Algernon but as

for the rest, time has paid as little respect to your fine
exterior as it has done to mine - but if it has diminished
your graces, it has added greatly to your bulk. O'e thing,
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jàowever, it has not taught you, with all its hard teach-
iDgS."

" What is that VI said Algernon, with some curiosity.
L To speak the truth !" muttered the miser, falling back

upon his pillow.---.-ý1-'You wish for my recovery !-ha ! ha 1
tbat is rich-is good. Do you think, Algernon, I arà such
a féol as tà believe that?"

Indeed, I was sincere."
You decel*v'e yourself-the thing is impossible. Human

nature is not so far removed from its original guilt. You
wish my life to be prolonged, when you hope t"'bea gaij er
by my death. The thought is really amusing-so origi-
nally philanthropie, but I forgive you, 1 should do just the

same in your place. Now, sit down if you can ind a chair,
I have a few words té say to you-a few painful words."

Algernon took his seat on the bed without speaking.
He perceived that time had only increased the bitterness
of his brother's caustie temper.

Algernon," said the. miser, I will not enter into, a
detail of the past. I robbed you of your share of my
fatherls property to gratify my love of money; and I mar-

ried your mistress out of revenge. Both of these deeds
have proved a curse to me-I cannot enjoy the one, and I

loathethe other. I am dying; I cannot close my eyes in
peace with these crimes upon my conscience. Give me

your hand, brother, and say that you forgive me; and I
will make a just restitution of the money, and leave you in

the undisturbed possession of the wife."
He laughed, that horrid fiendish laugh. Algernon
sbrunk back with stron disgust, and relinquished, the

band mbieh nO '10Dger sought his grasp.
Well* I see how it is. There are some natures that
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Cannot amaloramate. You cannot overcome the old bate
but sa that you forcri-ve me it is all I ask."

If you ' eau- forgive yourself, Mark, I forgive you - and
I pray that God may do the same."

"- That leaves the case doubtful - however, it is of no use
foreinom nature. We never loved each other. The soil of

-- the beart bas been too much corrupted by the leaven of
the to nourish a new growth of affection. We bave

lived enemies-we cannot part friends but take this in
payment of the debt I owe you."
He drew from, beneath bis pillow a paper, whieh he

placed in his brothers band. It was a draft upon bis
banker for ten thousand pounds, payable at sight. Will

that satisfy you for all you lost by me P
Money cannot do that.11

You allude to my wifé. I saved you from, a ourse Uy
entailing it upon myself for which service 1 at least

deserve your thanks.11
What bas proved a curse to you would hàve been to

me the greatest ea*rthly blessing. I freel forgive you for
wroDgi'nom me out of rny shaie of the inheritance. but for
robbing me of Elinor, I cannot.11

He turned from. the béd with the teari' in bis eye-s, and
was about to quit the room. The miser called him back.
Do not be such a fool as to refuse the money, Algernon

the lady I will bequeath to jou as a legacy when I am
çroiie.*1

He is mad !" muttered Algernon, Il no. saue man could
act this diabolical -part. It is uselgs to resent bis words.

He must soon answer for theju at a higher tribunal. Yes
Y1. will forgive him-I will not add to bis future misery.lý

lie cameback tô the bed. and taking the burriing band
of the miser, said in a broken voice, Brother, I wronged
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you when I believed that you were an accountable being; I
no longer consider you answerable for your actions, and

may God view your unnatural conduct to me in the same
light - by the mercy which He ever shows to- Ilis erring
ereatures'. I forgive you for the past.11 The stony heart
of the miser seemed touched, but his.pride was wounded,
I., Mad-mad," he said; '-'- so you look upon me as mad.
The world is full of maniacs - I do not differ from my kind.
But take the paper, and let there te peace between you
and me."

Twenty vears ago, and 'the high-spirited Algernon Hur-
dlestone would have rejected the miserls ofer with con-

tempt, but his long intercourse with the world hàd taught
him the value of money, and bis extravagant habits gener-

ally'exceeded bis fine income. Besides, what Mark offérecI
was, after all, but a smal! portion of what ought to

have been bis own. With an"air of cheerful good-nature he
thanked bis brother, and car'efully deposited the draft in

his pocket-book.
After having absolved his conscience by what he cou-

sidered not only a good 'action, but one of sufficient magni-
tude to save bis soul, Mark intimated to his brother that
he might now leave him-he had nothing further to say a

permision which Algernon was not slow to accept,
As he groped his way through the dark gallery that led

from the miser's chamber, a door was opened cautiously at
the far. end of the passage, and a female figure, holding a
dim light in her hand, beckoned to him to approach.

Not without reluctance Algernon obeyed the summons,
and found himself in the centre of a large empty apartment,
which bad once been the saloon, and face to face with 31rs.
Hurdlestone.

Elinor carefully locked the door, and placing the light
4*

1
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on the mantel-shelf, stood before the astonished Alcmernou,
like some memory-haunting phantom of the past.

Y, es. It was Elinor-his Elinor; but not a veÉtige
remained of the a-race and beauty that had won bis youth-
ful heart. So great was the change produced by years of

hopeless misery, that Algernon, in the haggard and care-
worn being before him, did not at first recognise the object

of Lis early love. Pàinfully conscious of this humiliating
fact Elinor at length said-,-'I do not wonder that Mr.

Algernon Hurdle'tone bas forgotten me - I once was Elinor
Wildegrave."

A gush of tears-of beart-felt agonizincr tears
followed this avowal, and her whole frame trembled with
the overpowering emotions which filled her mind.

Top much overcome by surprise to speak, Algernon took
her band, and for a few minutes looked earnestly in her
altered face. What a mournfal history of mental and pliy-

sical suferiDg was written there ! That look of tender
regard recalled the blighted hopes and wasted affections
of other years ; and the wretched Elinor, unable to control

her grief, bowed her head upon her hands--and groaned
aloud.

Oh Elinor!-and is it thus we meet? You might
bave been happy with me. How could jou, for the paltry
.love of gain, become the wife of Mark H'urdlestone V).

Alas, Algernon ! necessity left me no alternative in my
unhappy choice. I was deceived-cruelly deceived. Yet
would to God that I had begged my bread, and dared every

hardship-been spurned from the presence of the rich, and
endured the contempt of the poor, before I consented to

become bis, wife."
But what strange infatuation induced you to throw

away your own happinéss, and ruin mine? Did not my
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letters co-stantly breathe the most ardent affection? Were
not the sums of money constantly remitted in them more
than sufficient to supply all your wantsP

Algernon, I never received the sums you name, not
even a letter from you after the third year of our separa-

Can this be true ?" exclaimed Algernon, grasping her
arm. Is it possible that this statement eau be true V'

As true as that I now stand before you a betrayed, for-
sakeu, heart-broken woman."

Poor Elinor - how can I look into that sad face, and
believe you false V

God bless you, my once dear friend, for these kind
words. know not the peace they convey to my aching

heart. Oh, Algernon, my sufferings have been dreadful;
and there were times when I ceased to * know those sufférings.
They called me mad, but I was happy then. My dreams
were of you. I thought myself your wife, and my misery
asMark's helpmate was forgotten. Wheù sanity returned,
the horrible consciousness that youbelieved me a heartless,

ungrateful, avaricious woman, was the w'rst pang of all.
Oh how I longed to throw myself at your feet, and tell you
the whole dreadful truth. I would not have insulted y*u
to-night with my presence, or wounded your peace with a
recapitulation of my wrongs, but I could no longer live and
bear the imputation of such guilt. When you have heard

my sad story, you will, I am sure, not only pity, but for-
give me."

With feelings of unalloyed indignation, Algernon lis-
tened to-the iniquitous manner in'which Elinor had been
deceived and betrayed, and when she concluded her sad re-
lation he fiercel declared, that he would return to the sicky
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inan's chamber-reproach him. with his crimes, and revoke
his forcriveness.

Leave the sinner to his God !11 exclaimed the terrified
Elinor, placing herself before the door. Il For my sake-for
your own sake, pity and forgive him. Remember that-,

nionster though he be, he is my husband and your brother,
the father of the unfortunate child whose birth I anticipate
with such sad forebodings?'

Before that period arrives," said Algernon, with deep
commiseration, Il Mark will bave paid the forfeit of his

crimes, and your child will be the heir of immense wealth.11
You believe him to be a dylDg man, said Elinor. Ige

will live. A change bas come over him for the better; the
surgeon. this mornincr gave strong hopes of his recovery.
Sinner that I arn,-if he could but have looked into my beart
he would have been shocked at the pain that this communi-
cation conveyed. 'A] ernoD, I wished his death. Gad bas

reversed the awful sentence it is the mother not the father
of the unhappy infant, that will be called hence. Heaven

knows that I ain weary of life-that I would willingly die,
-Could I but take the poor babe with me - should it, however,

SuTvive its unfortunate mother, promise -me, Algernon, by
the love of our early vears, to be a guardian apd protector
to, My child.11

She endeavored to sink at his feet but Algernon pre'
vented ber.

Your request is granted, Elinor, and for the dear
mother's sake, I promise to cherish the infant as my own.11

It is enough. I thank my God for this great mercy
and now that I have been permitted to clear my character,
leave me Algernon, and take my blessing with you. - Only
reinember in your prayers that such a miserable wretch as
Elinor Wildegrave still lives." î
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The violent rincring, of the miser's bell hurried her away.
Alcrernon remained for some minutes rooted to the spot,

his beart still heaving with the sense of intolerable wronCD*
Elinor did not a(yain appear and descending to what was

once the Servants' Hall, he bade Ruth summon his atten-
dants, and slipping a guinea into that delighted 'damsel's
hand, he bade a long adieu to'the home of his ancestors.
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CHAPTER VI.

Oh) what a change-a goodly change!
i too am changed. I feel my beart expand;

yspirit, long bowed down with misery,
Grow light and buoyant'mid these blessed scenes.-S. M

As Elinor predicted, the miser slowly recovered, and for
a few months bis severe illness had a salutary effect upon

hi-s mind and temper. He was even incli-ned to treat his
wiféýwith more respect; and when informed by Dr. Moore
of the birth of bis son, he received the intelligence with less
impatience than she had anticipated. But this gleam. of

sunshine did inot last long. With returniDg strength bis
old monomania returned - and he began loudly ta co'plain

of the expense which. bis long illness had incurred, and ta
rave at the extortion of doctors and nurses declaring the
necessity of making every possible retrenchment, in order
ta replace the mone solost. Elinor did not live longy
enough to endure these fresh privations. She sunk into a

lirigering decline, and before her little boy could lisp lier
name, the friendly turf had closed over bis beart-broken

mother.
Smal'l was the grief expressed by the miser for the death

of bis gentle partner. Ta avoid all un-necessary expense,
she was buried in the churchyard, instead of occupyiii a

place in the family vault and no stone was erected durinom
the life of «Lhe squire, ta her memory.

It was a matter -of surprise ta the whole neighborhood
that the -oung child survived his mother. His father left
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Nature to supply ber place, and, but for the doting a-ffection
of Ruth, who came every Dight and morning to W'ash and
feed him, out of pure affection to ber dear mistress, the

little AnthoD would soon have occupied a place by his ill-
fated mother.

The Squire never cast a thought upo' his half-clad. half.
famished babe wiihout bitterly cursing him. as an additional
and useless expense. Anthony was a quiet and sweet-tem-

pered little fellow ; the school in which he was educated
taught him to endure with patience trials that would have
broken the spirit of a less neglected child.

Except the kindness which he received. from Ruth, who
was now married. to a laborer and the mother of children
of ber own, he was a stranger to sympathy and affection;
and he did not expect to receive from strangers the tender
ness which he never experienced at home.

The mind of a child, like the mind of a grown -person,
requires excitement: and, as Anthony could neither read

nor write, and his father "Seldom, deigned to notice him, he
was forced, to seek abroad for those amusements which he
could not obtain at home. B the time he had. completed

his eigUh year he was to be seen daily miDgling with the
poor boys in the village, with face unwashed and hair
uncombed and clothes more ragged and dirty than those of

his indigent associates.

One fine summer afternoon while engagect in the excitiDrr
game of pitch-and-toss, a handsome elderly gentleman rode

up to the group of boys, and asked the rosy racro-ed An-
thony if he would run before him. and open the gate that
led to the Hall.

Wait awhile cried the little fè1low adroitly poisin çy
the halfpenny that he wa.Q about to thrciw, on the tip of his
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finger. Il If I win by this toss I will show you the way to,
my father's." -

Il Your father !11 said the gentleman, surveying attentively
the ragged child. "Are you the gardeners son V'

Nol 1110, replied e boy, laughing and winking to bis
companions Inot quite o bad as that. 31y father is a

rich man, though he acts iike a poor one, and lets me, bis
only son, run about the streets without shoes. But, did I

belong to skin-flint Tike, instead of one slice of bread to
my milk and water, I might chance to get none. My father

is the old Squire, and my name is Anthony Marcus Hur-
dlestone.11

Il His father and grandfathers names combined-names
of evil omen have they been to me,11- sighed the stranger,
who was, indeed, no other than Algerinon Hurdlestone, who
for eigbt long years had forgotten the solemn promise given

to Elinor, that he would be a friend and guardian to her
child. Nor would he now bavé remembered the circum-
stance, had not bis own spoilt Godfrey been earnestly teas--

iug him for a playmate. l' Be a good' boy, Godfrey, and I
will brîng you home a cousin to be a brother and playfel-
low," he said, as bis conscience s mote him. for this long

ineglected duty - and ordering bis groom to saddle his horse,
he rode over to Oak Hall'to treat with the 'Miser for bis
Son.

Alas!" he thoucht can this neglected child be the son
of mv beautiful Elinor, and heir to the richest commoner
inKngland? ButtheboyresemblesmyowndearGodfrey,
andl.for Elinorls sake, I will tV and rescue him from. the
barbarous indiffèrence of such'a father."

Then, telling the bare-footed urchin that he was bis
unele Algernon, and that he should come to Norgood Hall,

'and live with him; and have plenty to eat and drink , and
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pretty clotÉes to wear,'and a iiice pony of his own to ride,
and a sweet little fellow of his own acre to ' lay with, bc
lifted the astonished and delichted. child before him on the
saddle, and was about to proceed to the Hall.

'l The Squire does not live at the Hall," said the child,
pulling at the rein, in order to give the horse another

direction. Ohi no - he is too voor (and he laughed out-
i-icrlit) to live there."

What do you mean, Anthony ? and why do you call
.,.Ir. Hurdlestone the Squire, instead of papa?"

He never tells me to call him papa - he never calls me
!lis son, or little boy,' or even 1 Anthony,' or speaks to me
as other.fathers speak to their children. He calls me chit
and bre, and rude -noisy fellow; and ît's 1 Get-- out of my

way, you little wretch! - Don't come here to, annoy me.'
And how can 1 call him father or pap-a, when he treats me
as if I did not belong to him ?I'

My dear child, I much fear that you do not love your
father."

I/ How can I, when he does not love me? If hewould
be kind to me, I would love him very much; for I bave

nothing in the world to love but old Shock, and bels half-
starved. But he does love me, and I give him, all I can

spare from my meals, and thats little enougli. I often
wish for more, for poor Shocks sake - for they say that he
was mamma s dog, and Ruth Candler told me that when

mamma-died he use' to go every day for months and lie
upon her grave. Now was not that kind of Shock I wish
papa loved me oDly half 'as well as old Shock loved my

Mother and 1 would not mind beino, starved and goin-9
about the *streets without shoes."

Thus the ehild, prattled on, revealil1g to his new com-
panion the secrets of the prison-house. Had he looked up
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at that moment into Lis unele's face, helwould have seen
the tear*-upoli Lis cheek-s. 1-I e pressed the poor child

silently arrainst hiin as they rode on.
We will tali-e Shock -with us, Anthony, and he shall

have plerity to eat as well as you."
f' 011, dear uncle, how we shall love you, both Shoc-k

and 1 !11
But tell me, Anthony, bas your father really left the

Hall VI
Long, long ago as far back as I can remember. It is

the first thing I can remember, since I awoke in this.«orlcl
and found myself alive,-the removing to old Pike's cottage.
The Squire said that he was too poor to, live at the Hall,
and there was plenty of room. in the gardener's cottage Éor
us three, and there we have lived ever since. See, unele,

we are now coming to, it.11
AlçYer'non looked up and saw that they Lad entered a

long avenue of lofty trees, which. he recognised as a back
way to, the e'tensive gardens, at the extremity of which,

and near the garden gate, stood a small cottage, onpe neat
and c.omfortable, but now fast falling to, decay. He had
often played there with his brother and Grenard Pike, in

their ebildhood. The plastered walls of the tenement -in
raany places had given way, and the broken windows were
filled with pieces of board, which, if they kept out the wind

and rain. dismally diminished the small portion of light
whieh found its way through the dusty panes.

Fastening bis horse to, the moss-growii paling, Algernon
proceeded to L-nock àt the door.

Who's there ?" growled a deep voice from. within.
'-'A gentleman wishes to speak to Mr. Hurdlestone."

He's not at home to strangers," responded the former
growl, without unelosing tbe door.
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That's Grenard Pike whispered the boy. You may
be sure that the Squire is not far off."

I mu.st see Mr. Hurdlestone. I cannot wait until he'
returns." said Alget-îion wal-ing into the house. '-I ouorht,

I think, to be no stranger h * ere.11
A small spare man, with sharp features, a brown leather

face, thin lank black hair, and eyes like a snake, drew back
from the door as Algernon thus unceremoniously effected
an entrance. His partner in penury, the miser, was seated
at an old oak table making arithmetical calculations upon
a bit of broken slate.

The tall stately figure of Mark Hurdlestoue was, at this
period., still unbent with age, and he rose from bis seat, his

-face flushed with anger at beiDg detected in sanctioniDo, an
untruth. His quick *eye recognised his brother, and he
motioned to him to take a seat on the bench near him.

It was not in the nature of the miser to consider Alger-
non a welcome visitor. He was continually haunted by
the recollection of the ten thousand pounds that remorse

liad extorted from him, in the evil hour when death stared
him in the face, and the fear of future punisbment, for a

brief season, triumphed over the besetting sin. He could
forgive Al«ernon for this dreadful sacrifice and but

for very shame would bave asked him to return the moiiey,
giving him a bond to restore it at bis death.

M'ell bro'ther he began, in bis usual us tones
what business brings you here V'

I came to ask of you a favor," said Algernon, seating
himself, and drawing the little Anthony between bis

knees one which I hope that you will not refuse to
grant.11

14 Humph P' said Mark. I must tell you, without
mincing the matter brother Algernon, that I never grant
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favors in any shape. That 1 never ask favors of any eue.
That I never lend mone ' y, or borrow money. That I never
require security for myself of others, or give my naine as
security to thera. If such is your errand to, me you may
expect, what you will find--disappc)intment."

Fortunately my visit to you bas nothing to do with
money. Nor do,.eE4hink thaf the favor I am about to ask

will cause you to make the least sacrifice. Will you give
me this boy?"

The novel request created some surprise, it was so, dif-
ferent from the. one the miser expected.-- He looked from
the ragged child to, bis fashionabl'-dressed brother, then to,
the child again, as if doubtfül what answer to, return. The
living brown skeleton, Pike, slipped softly across the room
to his side; and a glance ' of peculiar meaning shot frolu

bis rat-like eyes, into the dark, deep-set, searching orbs of
'the miser.

What do you think of it, Pike ? Hey
It is too good an offer to be refused,"* whispered the

avaricious satellite, who alwaYs looked upon him.5elf as the
miser's heir. Take him at bis word.

What do yqu want with the child P said Mark, turn-
ing to bis brothel-. Have you not a son of your own

I have-a handsome clever little fellow. This nepbew
of mine greatly resembles him.11

Il He cannot be more like you than this child is, whom.
bis mother dared to, call raine. For my own part I never
have, nor ever shall, consider him as such.»

Brother! brother! you cannort, dare not, insinuaite
aught against the honor of your wife !11 and Algetnon

sprang from bis seat, his cheeks burning with aDger.
Sit downi sit down,)2 said the miser coldly I do not

meau to quarrel with you on that score. In one sense of
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tiie word she was gave her no opportunity of
beincr otherwise. But he., heartlý-and bis dark eye

emittedmn. uýn-âtura1 blaze 0 light-Il her hea*rt was false
tý meý_or that boy could not have resembled you in every
feature.;)

lé These things,ýAeenevery day,11 said Algernow' Chil-
dren....-gftLe; ësèsùb->-their grandfathersJanci uncles more»

thàýý-ý'Ë iheir own parents. It is hard to -blame,: p-oori'
Elinor for baving a child like me. Let me look at you,

boy," he continued, turning the child's head towardq'him as
heî spoke. Il Are you so very, very like y-our uncle Alger-

non ?ýt The extraordinary ikeness could *not fail to strike
him. It filled the beart of t1ièýmîser with. envy, batred, and

all ý uncharitableness. Still' the expression. of the childs
face was the oniy point -of real resemblance"; bis features
and complexion belonged to bis father. Il Your jealous
fancy, Mark, has conjured up a phantom to annoy you.

Where did this boy gét his black eyes from, if not fromyou
bis dark complexion ? I am fair, my eyes are blue.11

He bas bis motherls eyes,'. 2 sullenly returned the miser.
I mîght as well, accuse jou of being the father of God-

frey, because he bas your eyes.11
You canno - t-. reason me out of my senses. ThisAn-

thony is as like' you, Algernon, as two peas. Re is your
own son7 and ypu are welcome to him. , His absence will

give me no pa*ù, nor will bis adoption by you extert from
me one farthing' for bis future maintenance. If you persist
in taking him ft will be at your own risk?'

Il I am contýnted to accept the pQor orphau on these
terms,11 said the generous Algernon. May God soften

your iron heart towards -your neglected child. While I
have wealth h, ' è shall not want; and were I deprived of it

to-morrow, he,::Sbould shàre my bread while I have a crust.11
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44 Fools and thèîr money are soon parted," muttere.d the
uDgracious Mark; though in reality he was gIad to embrace

his brothers offer. No ties of paternal love, béund him to
the motherless child fie bad sô cruelly neglected; and the

father and son parted with mutual satisfaction,. secretiy
hoping that -they never might behold each other again.

Il We have got rid of that pest, Grenard!" exclaimed the
bard-hearted man, a s he watched bis brother lift the little
Anthony into bis saddle, and carefully dispose -the folds of

his cloak around the child to hide bis rags from public
observation. Il If the child were not bis own, would ho take
such care of him?"

You cannot believe that," said the gaunt Cerberus.
You know that it is impossible."

IlYou may-think so-perhaps you are right-but, Gre.
nard, you were never married , never -had any experience
of the subtlety of woman. I have my own thoughts on the.

subject-I hate women-I have had cause to hate them
and I detest that -boy -for the li1reness which, he bears to my
brother.,11

Il Tush?' said the living skeleton, with more feeling of
humanity than his niggardly patron. Il Whose fault is it

tbat you rob a woman of ber love, and then accuse ber of
inconstancy because your son reso'mbles the man that was
the object of ber thoughts Is tbat reasonable or,, like
your good sense VI

How delightful was that first journey to, the young pil-
grim of hope ; and he so lately îhe child of want and sor.
row, whose eyes were ever bent to earth, bis cheeks ever

wet with tears !-Iâe now laughed and carolled aloud in' the
redundant Joy of bis heart. Il Oh, he was so happy, so

happy." He had never been'a mile from ho "efore
never ridden on a horse - and now he was told he was te
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cousin to, play with, and a nice bed to sleep upon at n'-*ght,
not a bundle of filthy straw.

This was too much for hi's füll heart to bear; it ran over,
it was brimful of gladness and expectation, -and the excited

child sobbed himself to sleep in bis good uncle's, arms.
Poor old Shock was trott ing beside the horse, and Au-

thony had been too much engrossed with bis own marvellous
change of fortune to notice Shock; but Shock did not forget
him, and though he«uld not see-for the animal was blind

-he often pricked up bis ears, and raised his head to the
horse and its double'burden, to be sure that his young
master was there.

It was a spaniel that Algernon had left a pup with
Elinor when he wen't to India. The sight of the poor

blind worn-o'ut creature brought back to bis mind so many
painful recollec " ions that bis own eyes were wet with tears.

The wife who had supplanted Elinor in bis affections was
dead. The grass7 grew rank upon Elinorys -nameless grave;

and her poor boy was sleeping within bis sheltering arms,
as if he-had never known so soft a pillow.

Algernon looked down upon bis beautiful but squalid
face, and pressing bis lips upon bis pale brow, swore to love
and cherish him as his own; and-well did that càreless'but

faithful beart keep its solèmn covenant. The very reverse
of the miser, Algernon was reckless of the future; he only
lived for the present, which, after bis disappointment in

regard to Elinor, was all, he said, that a man in ý truth
could call bis own. Acting up to this principle, he was as

much censured for bis extravagance, -as bis other was for
his parsimon , by thosempersons who, like Ti on's friends,

y 1 rïe] in
daily sbared bis hospitaliti, and were too often the recipi-
ents of his la expenditure. In adoptîng the little

0.
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Anthony, he had followed the generous impulse of -- his
beart, without reflecting that the, é-éýpgia'ration -of faither and
son, under theîr peculiar circumstances, -might injure with-
out ultimately benefiting the child.,

He meant to love ancl take care of Sim te be a father
to him in the fallest sense of the word ; hie- intentions

doubtless were good,- but bis method of bri ing him---up
was 'Very likely. to be fallowed by bad consequences. Alger-w
non had no misgivings on thesubject. He* -felt -certain -thst
the boy wôuld notibuly inherit bis father'ýs immense wealth,
(a large portion oýý which the law secured to himj. indepei-

but ever continue prosper-
dent of the capriýe of Ids father.
ous and happy. While musing upon these thi.ngs, bis home
turned into the park that surronuded his own fine inansion
and a beautiful boy bo*nded down the broad. stone steps
that led to the hall-dodr, and camè ranning along the
moonlit path to meet him,

ci ."Xb"n his cheek, and gladness in kis eye."

Well, dear papa! Rave ynu brought me my cousin?"
What will you give for him, G-od-frey P and the

-delighted father bent down to receive the clasp of the
white arms, and tÉe kiss of the impatient ehild.

. Il That's all I can affordé Pçrhaps hels not worth
baving after all;" and the spoile-éh.i*ld turned petti-shly
away.

a Il Casting bis eyes upon old Shock, he exclaimed, Il Mercy!
what an ugly dog. , A perfect brute!"

He was once a very-handsom-e dog," said bis father, as
the groom assisted him to alight.

Il It must -be a- -long time ago. I hope my cousin is
better-looking doz

Wh L_ what in týï world Vavo-,_we got here 7" said Mro.,
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Paisley, the housekeeper, who came to, thé door to welco e
ber master home; and into whose capaçigus arms the fo t-
man placed the sleeping Anthony, enveloped in his cle'sc
èloak.

l'- A présent for you, Mrs. Paisley," said Algernon, Il and
one that I hope you will regard with peculiar care.11

A child !1' screamed. the good woman. Why, la, sir;
how did. you come by it

Il Honestly,11 returned Algernèn, laughing.
Let me look at him,11 cried the 'éager Godfréy, as soon

as they entered the room where supper was prepared Éor
bis father ; and pulling thé cloak away from his cousin's
face,-'-' Is this dirty shabby boy the playfellow -you prom-
ised me, papa?"

The 9-à-me."
And he in ragir,
That's no fault of his, m'y child."

"-And has a torn cap, and no shoes!"
Mrs. Paisley will soon wash, and dress, and make him,

quite -,smart; and then you will be proud of him."
Well, we ' shall see,11 replied the boy, doubtingly. ""But

I never was fond of playing with dirty ragged childý,en.
But why is he dirty and ragged? I thought you told 'me1
papa, that he was the son ' of my rich, rich unele, andIthat
he would have twice as much money as 1711

And so he wîlL"
Then why is he in this conclition?"

His father is a miser."
What is that VI
A man that loves money better than his son who

would rather see him. ragged and dirty, nay even! deacl,
th'an expend upon his comfort a part of hiÈ useless ýriches.
Are you not glad that vour father is i»t a miser 1",,,
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donIt - know II said Godfré Il he would save money ?
to make me tich and when he died all his wealth would be .3

-- miiie. Anthony is not so badl off after all, and I think I
will try to love-- him, that he may give me a part of bis

great fortune by-and-by.
Your love springing- from a selfish motive, would not

06 be worth having. Besides, Godfrey, you will have a -for-
tune of your own.11

Ilm, not so clear of that said the boy, with a sly
glance et bis falher. ilPeople say ;that you will spend

all your money on yourself, and leave none for me when
Yom die."

There was much-too much trüth in tbis remark; and
though Algernon laughed at what he'termed bis dear boy's

Wit it stung him, deeply. Where can he have léarned
that VI he thought such an idea could never have

entered into the heart ofa child.I' Then turning to Mrs.
Paisley, who had just entered the room, he said,

Take and wash and clothe that little boy and when
he is Dicely dressed, bring him in to speak to his cousin."
Come. my little man," said the old lady, gently shaking

the juvenile straDger. Come, wake up. You have slépt
I -ng enough. Come this way ith me."

Wbose clothes are you. going to put upon him de-
manded Godfrey.

Why in course, Master Godfrey,, you will lend him
Some of yours

Well, if I do, remember, Paisley, you are *not to take
My best."

-During this colloquy, Anthoýùy had gradÙally woke up,
andturning, from. one stiange face to another, he lost all

VIF his former éonfidence and began to cry Paisley, who was
réally interested in the child, kindly wiped away bis tcars
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with the corner of her white apron, and gently led the
weeper from the room.

While performing for him the long and painful ablutions
whieh his condition required, Mrs. Paisley was astonished
at bis patience., -11 Wh , Master Godfrey would -have roared
and kicked like a mad thing that he is if I had taken balf
the liberty with him,11 saicthe dame to hersel£ "Well,--

well the little fellow seems tq,,have a-good temper of his
own. Now you have,-,ge,ý- clein face, my little man, let

me loék at you, and sée what you are like."
She turned him r6und and round took of her spectacles-

carefully wiped them, and re-adjusting them upon her nose,
looked at the childwith as much astonishment as if he hacl

been some rare creature that had never before been ex-
hibited in a Christian land.

Mercy on me ! but the likeness is trul wonderful-
his ýer i aU but the dark eye ; and that he may

have got from the mother, as Master Godfrey got his. I
don't like to form hard'thoughts of my master; but this is

strange.-Mr. Glen !I' and- she rose hastily, and -opened a
door that led from her own little sanctuary into the serv-

ants' hall-" please to step in here for a moment."
What's your pleasure, Mistress Paisley?" said the

butler,* a rosy, portly, good-natured man, of the regular
John Bull breed Who in snow-white trowsers and blue-
striped linen jacket, and a shirt adorned with a large frill
(frills were then in fashion), strutted into the room. Mis-

tress Taisley, malarm,'vot are your commands VI
Obt Mr. Glen said the housekeeper, simpering, L

never command my equals-'I lqxe my betters to do that.
i wanted you just to look at this child."

Look at him-vhy, -vots the matter vith un', MrE6
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Paisley? Rels generally a wérry .-üaughty, boy; but he
looks better tempered than usual to-day,Why, who. do you take him for ?77 said Mrs. Paisley,
evidently delighted at the bâtler's mistake.

Il Vhy, for Master Godfrey-is it Dot 1 Hey-vot-
vhy-no-it is-and it isn't. Vot comical demonstration

is this ?11
Well I don't wonder Jacob at your mistake-it is,

and it is not. Had they been twiDs, they could notlave
been more alike. Godfrey, to be sure, has a haughty uppish
look whieh this child has not. But what do you think of
our master now?"

It must be his son2ý

The good woman nodded. Such likenesses cannot
come- by accident. It is a good thing that my poor dear

mistress did not live to see this day-and she so jealous of
him-it would have broken her heart.')

Aye, you may vell say that, Mrs. Paisley. And some
men are cruel deceitýui, partiellar them. there frank sort of
men like the Kurnel. The are so pleasant like, that
people never thinks they eau be as bad as other volk.
They have sich han hinnocent vay vith them. I vonder
maister vos not uhamed of his old- servants seeiDg him.

bring home a child so like himself."
Well my dear, and what is your name?" said Mrs.

Paisley, addressing her wonderiDg charge.
Il Anthony Hurdlestone.11
1 Do you hear that. Mis. Paisley VI

Anthony Hurdlestone Oh, shame, shame,11 said the

.good woman. It would have been only decent, Mr. Glen,
for the Colonel to have called hi-m by some other name.
Who's your father, my little man?"

Il Squire Hurdlestone.11
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Ilumph responded th-e ýinterrogator. l4 And your
mother ?11

Il Shels in the churchyard
How long has she been dead VI

Il I donIt know but Ruth does. She died when was
a baby.11

"And who téok care of youI my poor little fellow ?11
asked Mrs. Paisley, whose maternal feelings were greatly

interested in the child.
God and Ruth Candler! If it had not been for ber,

the folks said that I should have been starved long ago

That has been the 'oman doubtless that the Kurnel
left him with,'J said tàe butler. Vell My Young squire,
you'Il be in no danger of starvation in t'his house. Your
papa is rich enough to keep you.

]Ele may be rich,11 said Anthony but, for all that, the
poorest man in the parish of Ashton is richer than he.11

Come, come, my little gentleman, you are talkîng'ý"of

what you know nothing about," said Mrs. Paisley.
must now take you into the parlor, to see your papa and

1)your little brother.
Il Hels not my papa," said Anthony; I wish he were.

0hý if you could see my papa-ha! ha!-you would not
forget hira in a hurry; and if he chanced to box your eairs
or pinch your cheek, or rap your bead with bis knuckles,
you would not forget that in a hurry.13

You have got a new papý, now; so you may forgçt the
old one. Now, hold your head up like a man,-,-and follo«

mey
Colonel Hurdlestone was lounging over his wine; bis

little son was sittiisg ovër against him, imitating his air and
Manner, and playing with,,rather than drinking from, the

full glass of port before him.

a un

1
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44*Mrs. Pàisley !" he cried, with the authority of an old
man of fifty, Il tell Glen to send up some sweet madeira--
I hate port. Ha! little miser, is that you V' springing

from. his chair. Why, I thought it was myself Now,
mind, dont soil those clothes, for they don't belong to you."

Il Never mind, Autilony," said his uncle. Il To-morrow I
will have some made for you. Mrs. Paisley, are not these
children strikingly alike ?"

Why, yes, your honor, they are too much alike to-be,
lucky. Master xodfrey may lay all hismischievous pranks--

upon this joung one, and you will never find-out the mis-
take."

Thank you, Paisley, for the hint. Come and sit by me,
double, and let us be friends.11

arh sure you look > like brothers-ay, and twin bro-
thers, t0o,11 said Mrs. Paisley.

They are first cousins," said Algernon, gravely. "This
child is the only son and heir of my rich brother, Mrs.
Paisley; I beg that he may be treated accordiugly.11

Oh certainly, sir. I never had a child so like my hus-
band as this boy is like you?'

Very likely, Mrs. Paisley," said the Colonel. Lhave
seen many children that did -not resemble their fathers.

Perhaps yours were in the same predicament VI
Whether they were or no, they are all in heaven with

their poor dear father," whimpered Mrs. Paisley, "and have
left me a loue widow, with no one to love oir take care of
me?)

Jacob Glen says that you are a good hand at taking
care of yourself, Paisley," said Godfrey;- but I dare say

Master Jacob would be glad of ta]Ding care -ý6f you himsel£
Herels your good health, Mrs. P and down went the

madeira.
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Ah, Master Godfrey, you are just like your pa-you
will bave your joke. Lord bless the child he has mal.
lowed the whole glass of wine. He will be Itoxicated."

Godfrey and the Colonel laughed, while Anthony slid
from his chair and -taking the -housekeeper by- the hand,

said, in a gentle tone, Il You have no one to love you, Mra
Paisley. If you will be kind to me, I will love you.Who could help being kind to, you, sweet child ?11 said
the good woman, patting his curly head and kissing the

rosy mouth he held up to, her. are a good boy, and
don't make fun of pýople, like some folks."

That's me," saicl Godfrey. Tony, you are quite wel-
come to, my share of Mrs. Paisley; end instead of Benja-
minIs, you may stand a chance to, get Jàcob's portion also.11

Will you have some wine, Anthony ?II said his uncle,
handing him a glass as he spô ke.

The child took the liquid, tasted it, and put it back'on
the table, with a very wry face. I don't like it, uncle-
it is medicine."

will like it well e'ough by and byII said Godfrey.
I suppose the stingy one et home only drinks Adam'a

ale VI
Il What is thatII

Water. A mess only fit for dogs. and felons. Gentle-
men, Authony, rich, gentlemen like you and me, always
drink wine.I'

I shall never like it,37 said the child. I love milk."
Milk What a baby! Papa, he says that he never

means to like wine. Is not that a shabby notion VI
You, you young dqg, are too fond of it already.11

I like everything that you like, pa!" said the spoilt
youth. If wine is good for you, it must be good for me.

103
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R-emember, you told me yesterday that I must obey you in
all thingà.);

Imitation is not obedien'ce, Godfrey. I did not tell you
to imitate me in all things. Wine in moderation may be

good for a man, and bel to beguile a weary hour, andyetel-JU P
may té very hurtfül to boys."

" Well, I never can understand jour philosopby, pa. A
bo is a half-grown man therefore a boy may take half as
much wine as a man, ., and it will do him, good. And as to,

imitationi I think that is a sort of practical obedience.
Jacob Glen says,'l As the old cock crows, so, crows the»youDg
one? )Y -

Il «You had better not -_quote my servants' sayings to, me,
Godfrey," said bis father, frowning and pushing the wine

from, him. Ill have treated you with too much indulgence,
and am n'ow reaping the fruit of my folly.11

Il Surely you are not aDgry with jour Freddy, pa," said
the beautiful boy, hangling upon Algernons arm, and look-

ing imploringly into bis face. It is all fun.'-
This was enough to, calm the short-lived passion of the

Colonel. One glance into that sparkling animated face,
and all the faultsof the boy wer'e forgotten. He was, how-
.ever, severely mortified by his impertinent remarks, and he

determined to be more strict with him, for the future, and
broke his resolution the next minute.
Algernon Hiiidlestone's life had been spent in imkiug

and breakinap good resolutions. No wonder that he felt
such a difficulty in keeping this. If we would remedy a
fault, the reformation must be commenced on the instant.

-We must not ourselves time to, think over the maUer,
for if we do nine chances out of ten, that we never carry

our intentions into practice. Algernon often drank to
excess, and too often sufféred bis youug son to be a specta-
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tor of Ibis criminal weakhess. Godfrey was bis constant
-CoMpanion both in huntiDg-parties and at the table ; and

the boy greatly enjoyed the coarse jokes'ancl vulgar hilarity
of the roystering uproarious country squires, who, to please
the rich father, never failed fo praise the wïtticisms of the
son.

Thus the disposition of the child was corrupted, bis tastes,
vitiated, his feelings blunted, and thé fine affections of thé
heart destroyed at the age of ten years.

Algernon was so fond of him, so vain ôf bis fine person
and quick parts, thaît it blinded him to bis m . any faults.

He'seldom.-Moticed bis habitual -want of respect to himself,
or the unfeeling and sarcastie remarks of the audacious lad
on his own peculiar failings. To a stranger, Godfrey Hur.
dlestone presented the painful anomaly of the address and
cunning of the man animating the breast of a child. ,

He inherited nothing in common With bis father, but bis1_1
profusion aiid love of company; and was utterly destitute
of that kindliness of disposition and réal warmth of heart,
tbat so strongly èharacterised bis too indulgent parent, and
pleaded an excuse fôr many of bis failings. He was atill
more unlike bis cousin Anthony, although personally they

could scarcely be known apart. The latter was serious and
thoughtfül beyond bis years - was fond of quiet and retire-

ment, preferring a book Or a solitary. walk to romping- with
Godfrey and bis boisterous, e ompanions. He -had been a

child of sorrow,,and acquainted.with grief; and though he
was happy now-too happy, he was wont to sayý--the cloud
which u.shered in bis dawn of life3tiËcast its dark shadow
over the natural gaiety and sunshine of bis heart.

His mind was like a rich.landscape seen through a soft
summer mist, which revealedjust enough of the beautiful

as to make the observer ývish to behold more.
51e
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Gentle truthfal and most winningly affectioliate, AU
thony had to be known to be loved; and those who enjoyed
his confidence never wished to transfer their good will to
bis dashing cousin. He loved a few dear friends, but he
shrunk -from a crowd, and never caredý to make many

acquain tances..'- He soon formed a strong attachment to
bis uncle; the love which nature meant for bis father was
lavisbed with prodigality on this beloved relative,-who cher-
isbed for bis adopted son the most tender regard.

He loved the mocking, laughter-loving, mischievous
Godfrey, who delighted to lay all bis naughty tricks and*

devilries upon bis quiet cousin; while he considered him-
self as bis patron anà ýprotector, and often gave himself
great airs of superiority. For the sake of peace, Anthony

often yielded a disputed point- to his impetuous companion,
rathen than awaken bis turbulent temper into active opera-

tion. Yet he was no coward---on thecontrary, be possessed,
twice the môral courage of bis restless playmate; but a
deep sense of gratitude to bis good unele, for the blessed
change he had effected in bis situation, pervaded his heart,
and influenced all bis actions.
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(;HAPT-EIR VIL

The7eary heart may mourn
Ver the wither'd hopes ofyouth,

But the:flow'rs so rudely Bhorn
StiR leave the igeeds of truth'

J. W. D. Moot>jrz.

AND years glided on. The trials of school, and &H its
joyous pastimes and short-lived sorrows, were over, and
the cousins returned to spend the long-looked for ana
happy vacation at home-- The -curly-headed rosy-cheeked
boys had expanded into fine tall lads of- sixteen ; blithe of
heart, and strong of limb, full of, the eager hopes and never-
to-bé-realized dreams of youth. With what delight they

were welcomeà by the Colonel! With ýYhat pride he
turned them round and round, and examined the improve-

ment in form. and stature of the noble boys--wondering at
first which was Authony, and which his own dear mischiev-
ous rogue! They were so marvellously alike, that, seen'at
a distance, he scarcely knew which to, call his son. Ana
then how delightedly he listened to, their laughing details
of tricks and hoaxes served off upon cross masters and

'tyrannical, ushers, laughing more loudly than they, ana
suggesting improveme'nts in mischievous pranks already

too mischiévouis Poor Algernon ! in spite of -the increas-
ing infirmities of age, and the pressure of cares which his
reckless extravagance could not.fail to, produce, be was Per-

fectly happy in the company of these dear.,boys, and once
more a boy himsel£
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He never inquired what progress they haël made in their
stud ies. He bad put them to school, and paid for their
schooling, and if they had not profited by their opportuni-

ties it was no fault of bis. Had he examined them upon
this important subject, he would, -inde 'd, have been sur-
prised at the difference bet*een them. Anthony, naturally

studious, had.-made the*most of bis time, while master
Godfrey had wasted bis, and brought with him. a smali

stock of literary acquirements, and many vices.
What will my uncle say, when he finds how little you

learned duri -g the last half yea;r,,?" said Anthon to,
his cousin while they were dressing for dinner.

He'll never trouble his head about it without -you, Mr.
Anthony, put him, up to it, to show off your supe -*or powers
of drudgery. But mark me, Tony, if you da«e'to say one
word about it, you and I shall quarrel.11

But what are we to do about Mr. Cunningham letter
You know he gave me one to give to your father; and I

much fear that it contains some remarks not ver credit-
able to you.11

Did you give it to papa?"
Not yet. Here'it is.11
Let me look at the old fellowls autograph. What a

bad hand for a schoolmaster! I will spare my dear lazy
father the trouble of deciphering these villainous pot-hooks.
Ha 1 ha! my. good, industrious, 'quiet, plodding cousin

Authonyheir of Oak Hall inAhe county of Wilts, there
lies your amiable despatch -11 a nid he spurned the torn
document with his foot. That's the way that I mean to
serve all those who dare to criticise my actions,.

But, dear Godfrey, it is yourself that y0Z,ý injure by
this awfùl waste of your time and talents."

Talents !-Fiddlesticks What - care I for',, talents
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without it were those shiniing substantial. talents spoken of
in the Seri' tures-talents of gold and silver. Give me

these talents, my boy, and you may profit by all. the -rest.
Wasting of time.1 H ow eau we waste that which we can

neither overtake, nor detain when ours, and which when
past is lost for ever ? Miser of moments! in another
school than thine, Godfrey Hurdlestone will learn to im-
prove the present.11 1

But . those wasted moments, Godfrey how will tbe
recollection of them embitter th& future! Remember, my
dear cousin, what our good chaplain often tolaus-1 Time
is but the ainte-chamber to Eternity PI'

What, turned preacher A prudent move that, Tony.
Vve heard thaï old Ironsides has no- less thau five rich
livings in his' gift. Now, by Jove! Vél turn- parson to-
morrow, if I thought my uncle_ would be dutiful enough to
bestow. one or two of them upon me. How would thé

Rev. Godfrey Hurdlestone 1 look upon a visiting card VI
He wrote upon -a card, and held it up to Anthony.

See the address of the Right Worshipful. Rector of Ash-
ton. Behold him riding upon a fine cob-living in a fine
house ' surrounded by sleek, weU-fed, obsequious serv-

ants-his table served like a prince-his wine the best in
the country-his parties the most brilliant-his friends
the most obliging in the world-his curate does all tlie

work for some paltry sixty pounds a-year, and the rich
incumbent lives at his ease. Ah, Tony, what a prospect!

What rare times we would have of it! To-morrow, when
my father asks me to make choice of a profession, hang n1ýQ

if I do hot say the Church."
'I'You are not fit for so àacred a calling, qodfrey - indect]

you are not," said Anthon , féarful that his burlesquing
cousin for once in his life was in earneit.
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I know that better thaù ý,you- Oântell me, Tony, but 'tis
such an easy.way to, get a living. I could enjoy such

glorious 'indolence - could-fish, and hunt, and shoot, and
play the fiddle, and attend féa'sts aiM merry-makings, with
such a happy cousciousneàs of' being fou» d in the path of
duty, that it would give 'a dolibIe zest to enjoyment. Now
don't be envious1 my dear denýure cousin, 4nd forestall me
in my project. I am sure to gýin my fatherls couse-nt. It

will save him so, much troubl ûr the future."
Here the ebnversation was iiiterrupted by the entrance

of Alg*ernon.
Comeý boys, dinner is waiting.,., My dear Authony,

afte7r that important business is dispàtched, I want to talk
to, you in the library upon a matter ot.serious importance,

which I h&výe I fear neglected too Ion Ney, dont look
alarmed; it is not to administer a scoldi g, or to, question

you in Greek or Latin or to, ask yôu how you have
improved your time at school, for I take it for granted

that you have both done your best, or I shQuld have heard
from Mr. Cunningham, who, they say, is th-e strictest dis-

ciplinarian in the kingdom."
Now, Anthony could, not eat bis dinner for thinkÎng

what bis unele had to say to him;,but he had to, wait
patient1ý until that gentleman had diseussed his bottle of
wine ; and it was not without a certain sinking of the

Éeart- that he rose to follow him to the library. Godfrefs
curiosity was aroused he fancied that it was to make,
some private inquiries as to, bis conduct at school, that his

father wanted to, speak alone with his cousin.
May I come
No, my boy. What I have to say to Anthony is for

him alone.1j

Il Humph!" sa-id Godfrey; then whispering to Anthony
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as he passed, Il No tales----ut of school, Tony," he sauntered
into the garden-,--- -

What ails you, Anthony VI said the -good-natured uncle,
as he took a seat by the table.

I dont know," returned the lad; Il I felt afraid "-he
hesitated-

Il Afraid of what?"
'-'That you were tired of - me-wished me to, leave you.11
Il I should much. sooner be tired of myself. Don't you

know, perverse -boy, hbw dearly I love lyou -11 and he put
his arm round the stripling and drew him, to his breast.

God ' frev himself is not mote dear, son df my murdered
Elinor-son - of my heart.»

There was a long pause; at length the Colonel said, Il It
was of your fâther that I wished to speak. We have let

eight years pass away without holding the least intercourse
with him; in this, I think we have been to blame. The

first year you came to me 1 wrote to him, twiée, informing
him how you were, and suggesting your future mode of

education. To my first letter I received the follo'wing
answer:-

To Algernon Hurdlestone, Esq.
In adopting my son you pleased yoursel£ Had he re-

mained with me I should have provided for him. - As mat-
ters at present stand, I neitherwish to be troubled with
letters from him nor from vou. When you next write I
would thank you to pay the vost.

'Yours, *c.,
MARCITS lElultDLIESTOZl:.'

Now, Tony, 1 was somewhat discouraged by this ungra'
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cious answer; however as I knew the-man, 1 wrote to him
again and did pay the post.; I to'ok no notice of the tenor
of bis letter, but merely iiformed him that I had put you
to schoo4 and that you were growing a fine clever ladL

Here is bis reply

To Algerwn. Hurdlatone, Esq.

Next to recel*vlng impertinent' letters, I -detest the
trouble of answering them. I have no money * to fling away

.upon féols and foolscap. MAFCus IIÙRDLESTONE.

II-Nowý my dear 'boy, although so far my applications to
him on your behalf have been unsuccessful, I think it only
right and prudent in y-oe- to write to him yourself, and

remind this affectionate father that ou are still in the landy
of the living."."'

And that you wish him," said' Godfrey, popping bis
head in at the door where he had been an attentive listener
for thé last five minutes, well out of it."*'

Without heeding hîs cousin's nonsense, y
Anthon answered

his unele with great simplidity, Il Dear uncle, what can 1
Say to him. VI

Faith, my dear bo that's more than I can tell you;y
just' anything, thebest you can. Tell him, that you wish

to see him, that you are grown nearly into a man; t1îat
you wish him, to name, what profession he wishes you to pur-

sue, as you are about to go to college. But mark me, Tony
say not one word about love :filial affection and so forth
he'11 not believe you. The more you attempt to court or
conciliate such spirits as his-spirits, dià I sayè the mans

all earth, hard unyielding clay-the more they suspect you
of sinister motives. The honest blantness of indignant
truth is more likely to succeed.11
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I believe you, unele, and without exercising any greaf
mental iugenuity, my letter, I féar, wîll be a sad hypocritical
affair.11

Doubtless said Godfrey, roarin with laughter, Il I wisfi,
Tony, we could change fathers.ýl

A reproachfül Io* from. Algernon, and a flash from, the
calm dark eyes of Anthony, checked the immoral levky of
his cousin, who, stepping briskly up to the table,'continued-

1-'Give me a pen, and I will give you a few hints on the
subject.'l

This is too serious a business for mirth, Godfre' ».-Baicl
Anthony, gravely. I did not love him, once-I was- a
child. He was harsh and cold, and I wa *8 ignorant of -the

sacred nature of those ties that bound us together. Time
bas wrought a great change in me - _perhaps it may have
doue the same in him. I am anxious to. feel for him. a

deeper interest-ti pity his unfortunate màlady, and cherish
in my heart the duty and affection of a son."

Ah ! Tony, Tony, you-begin t.o know tt* value of the
shinersi to tremble lest old skinflint Pikè 'should eut you
out of,,daddy's will. But come, let me write the dutïful
letter tÇàt îs to reinstate You in the miser's good graces.
Shall it be inverse or prose? What, silent yet ? Well
then, here goes.'l And with an air of mock gravity he
took up a pen, and commeuced reading every line aloud as

he went on-
Dear stingy dad, I long. to share

The keeping of your hoarded treasure
You, I know, have lots to spare,

And I, your hopeful son and heir,ý
Would spend it with the greatest pleasure.

Oh, thou most devoted fatheË
Fill your chesthide weil the key

Countless wealth for me you gather,
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And I selfishIy would rather
You should starve and save than me.

Ilust I-Must I, SÛR dependent,
On another's bounty live-"

What do You mean by that, sir?" cried Algernon in
sudden anger', although bitherto much amused by.- his sonis
rattling nonsense. He saw the blush of shame burn on the
cheeks of Anthony, and the tears of wounded pride fill his
eyes. 1

Il I meant no offencelj. said Godfrey, abashed by the
unusual severity of the Colonel's look and . tone. What I
said wu only intended to make you both laugh."

Il I forgive him," murmured the indignant he-rt-humbled
lad. Il He bas given me another motive to write to my
fathes."

My dear Tony, never mind his folly." But Anthon
y

was already in the solitude of his own chamber.
How often had he borne that taunt from, Godfrey! How

oftén had he been told before boys whom he esteemed ahd
loved at school, and whose good opinion he was desirous to

retain, that he was dependent upon the bounty of Colonel
Hurdlestone, though the only son and heir of the rich

miser; and that he was as selfish and mean-spirited- as his
father to submit to such degradation! And he had mark-

ed the sarcastié smile, the lifted shoulder, and the meaning
glance that passéd from boy to boy, and the galling chain

of dependence had entered into his soul.
.He became thoughtful and reserved, and applied more

intensely to his studies, to shut out what he co -sidered the
ungracious, ungrateful conviction that he was a beggar in
the house of his good uncle. Godfrey had already calcu-
lated the expense of his board and education, for he had
more thân once hinted to himý that when, he ca'me in for

1
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bis miserly father's wealth, in common justice he ought to
repay to hini what bis romantically generous unele had
expended apon him. Anthony had solemuly averred that
such sbould indeed be the case and aoain had been taunt-

incylv answered Wait until it is yours you will the' tell
a different tale." B.ut nowhe had dared to reproach him
in bis - unele's presence - and it was more thau the high-
spirited youth could bear.

Il Father, cruel, unnatural father!" he exclaimed, as he
raised bis head from between his bands - Il why have -you

subjected your unfortunate son to ins -ults like these V'
Who insults you, my dear Anthony 7 1 said the Colonel,'

who had followed him, unobserved, and who now stood
beside him. * Il A rash, -impetuous, thoughtless boy, who

ine-ver rellects upon what he says - and who, in spite of all
bis faults, loves you.11

When you speak, uncle, I am silent. I am sorr thaty
you witnessed this burst of discontent. When 1 think
upon all that I owe to you, my beart is bankrupt in'thanks;

never can repay your kindness, and the thought-the
consclousness of such overwhelming obligations makes me
unhappy.

I read your heart, Anthony," said the Colonel seating
himself - beside him. Il I know all that yon would say,
and cannot utter; and I, instead of yoti become the
debtor."'-

4- Your goodness, unele, makes me feel ashamed of being
angry with my cousin. I wish I could forget the unfor-

tunate circumstances in which I am placed; that you were
my father instead of him who has disowned me-that my

whole heart and soul could clingto you.11

.He rose hastily and flung himself into the. Colonel's
arms. His hea'd was buried in his bosom, and by the con-
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vulsive beaving of the young heart a ainst bis own, Alger-
non knew that the lad was weeping. His own eyes became
raoist,-he pressed him waËmly against his mauly breast.

You are my son, Anthony-the son of her who received
my early vows-of her who ought to have been my wife.

Her heart *as mine and though another claims your
earthly part,,you are the son of my soul-of -my adoptioia.

Henceforth let no sense of obligation exist between usl
Il I take you at your word, beloved fàthefý and if love can

repay love, in my poor heart you have no rival."
I know it Anthony; but since you talk of *hina to

be -out-of my debt, there is a way in -hich. you eau more
than repay me."

He paused; Anthony raised bis earnest eyes to his face.
Not only by forgiving my dear petulant Godfrey, but by

continuing bis friend. I know that I have spoilt him
that he bas many faults, but I think bis heart is sound.

As he grows older, he will know better how to value your
character' J Promise me, -'tinthony, that, when I am dust,

.your love for me may survive for my son."
Unele !I' said the lad -dropping upon bis knees by bis

side, and holding up his clasped hands, Il I swear by the
Cxod who, made us, by the Saviour who bled for us-by our
common hopes of salvation through His blood, that, what-
ever fortune I inherit from my father, Godfrey shall have
au equal part."

Il This. is too much to ask of you, Anthony, all I wish
you to promise is, simply tocontinue bis friend, under

every provocation to become otherwise.11
Anthony, pressed bis uncle's hand reverentially to, bis

lips, as he said, in a low voice, I will endeavor to, comply
with your request."
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They parted Algernon - to counsel his wayward 'boy,
and Anthony to write to'his- father.

FATuERI"

(He begau,) 11-Ilow _-ý1adly would I call you dear.
0 hý that . you would allow -me to, love you-to, feel for you
the duty and respect w'hich. the poorest child feels for his
parent. What havé'«I doie, my father, that you deny me

ybur presence, and hold no communion with me? Will you
not permit me to see you? «You are growing old and need

some friend to be near you,-to soothe the growing infirmities
of age. Who ' coüld better fill this place than your son?
Who could feel such an interest in your welfare, oiý,be so
firm a friend to, you, as your son-your only son
will perhaps teU me that it is your wealth, and nî6t y èh r
lovèl I seek. I care not for your' money. It hàs'ý,never
conduced to your own happiness; how do I know thtat it

will ever conduce to mine ? I hate it, for it has shu t, up
your heart against- me, and. made me an orphan and

outcast.
Father, pity me ? Pityîhe circumstances in-,which 1

am placed : dependent upon the charit of my good. uncle,-, y 1
I féel, kind though he be to me, that I am a burden-that
it is not just that I should live upon him. I have finished.
my school education, and can show you the most honorable

testimonials from my masters. I have acquired some know-
ledge, but I long for more. My uncle talks of sending me

fb college'with his son. For what profession do you wish
me to study? Let me know your wishes in this respect,
and they 'shall, be strictly obeyed. I shall feel greatly hon-

ored by your answer, and re ain
'IYour dutifui son,

ANTRONY MARCUS IIURDLESTOlqIS."'

117
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Anthon*y did not show his uncle this letter. He knew
that he would object to the part relative to himself He

duly sealed it. and paid the post, and for several days ho
awaited the reply in a state of féverish excitement. At

leDéth it came, and ran thus:

SON ANTeONY)-

Your letter pleased me. I believe it to be sincere.
You have been so long a stranger, that I do not feel 'any

wish to see you - but, hereafter, if you wait with patience,
you will not be forgotten. You are a Hurdlestone. I

respect the old family an d the old name too much to leave
it without an heir.

I am glad that you have had sense enough to improve
your time. Time is-m'oney. As to a profession, the unele

who took you from my protection had best choose one for
his adopted son. ' There are several livings in my gift. If

you. should make choice -of the C-hurch, they shall be yours.
This would make property whieh la- s hitherto' been of little
value pay a good interest. As to being dependent upon
yôur uncle, the thought amused me. If he féels you a
burden, it is selfinflicted, and he must, be content to bear

it. You need not look to me for pecuniary assistance - I
shall yield you none. An industrious young- man eau
always free himself from a galling yoke.

'Your father and friend,
MARCUS HURDLIESTONE.

Upon the whole, Anthony was pleased with his fatherls
letter. It displayed more of human feeling than he- ex.-,

pected - besides, he had not réjected his claims as*»"'«>a soln.*-.

He- had acknowledged him to be his hein It is true, he
had forbidden him. his presence, and flung back his prof.



fered affection 'but 1ýe had spo'kèn of him with respect.
and bis son was grateful even fot. this stinted courtesy,
He would one day be able to repay hýis uncle's kindness in
a more substantial manner than w'rds ; and he flew to
Algernon's study with a beating heart-.. and flushed eheeks.

What - news, my boy?" said the Colonel, -looking up
from the artificial fly'he was making. Rave you caught
a trout or a salmon VI

Better still. I have got a letter from. my father!"
No !11 said the Colonel, letting go h is fishing-tackle.

Is that possible?"
Here it is; read for yourself,» And hé. put the letter

into Algernon's band.
Il Well, ToDy, lad, this is indeed better tharf I expected,"

he said, grasping bis nephew warmly by the liand. But
istày; what does this paragraph meau Have '._you found

my love, Anthony, such a galling yoke?"
&-"My father bas misunderstood me," réplied th:e lad, bis

cheeks glowing with crimson. I told hira that it was not
just for me.-to be dependent on your bounty."

'Tis a crabbe'd old sinner,11 said the ýColone4 laughing,
I am more astonished at bis letter than anything that

bas happened to me since he robbed me of your mother.j"
Anthony looked inquiringly at bis uncle. -

Il Come) nephew, sit down by me, and I will relate tu
jou a page7 ont of my own history, which. will not only show

you 1 -- What manner of man this father of yours is, but
explain to, jýu the position in whieh we are both placed

regarding him; cleari*ng up what must have appeared to
you very, mysterious."

With 'ýintense interest the amiable son of this mobt
execrable ' father listend to, the tale already told of his

motherls wrongs. How often did the crimes of the parent
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dye-the cheeks of the child with bonest indignation, or pale
them with féar? How did his love for his generous unele

increase in a tenfold degree, wheri he revealed the tr-eachery
that had been practised against Èim! How often did -he

ask himself-l' Is it possible that he can love the son of
this cruel brother ? But then he was also, the son of the

woman he had loved so, tenderly for years, whose mem'ory
he held in the deepest veneration - was like him, in person,

and, with sounder judgment and better abilities, resembled
him. in mind also.

Satisfied that bis father would- do him justice in spite of
Éis cold unféeling neçrlect. and bequeath to him the wealth

to obtain which. he had sacrificed every human feeling and
domestie comfort, Anthony no longer sufféred the humili-
ating sense of obligation to weigh upon bis beart and
depress his spirits, and he cheerfully accepted his uncles
offer to send him to college tostudy for the Church.
Five liviDgs,'ý' Godfrey declared, were four too many for

any incumbent and he woùld eharitably relieve Anthony
frorn some of them, and study for the same profession. His

cousin was grieved at'this choice, so unfitted to, the Lastes
and pursuits of bis gay companion - but findiDg all remon-'
stance vain, he -ceased to importune him on the subject,
hopiDg that as time advanced, he would, of bis own accord,
abandon the idea.

To college, therefore, the lads went ; and liere the same
dissimilarity marked their conduct as at school. Anthony
applied intensely to bis studies, and made rapid pr'ogress in
mental and moral improvement. Serious without affecta-
tion, and'pious without cant, he daily became more. attachecI

to, the profession he bad chosen, hoping to find through it a
medium by which, he could one day restore to, the world the
talents which fýr half a century bis father had buried in
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the dust. - Godfreyys careerý on the other ' hand, was one of
follv, dissipation and crime. He wasted. bis father's pro-
perty in the most lavish expenditure, and lost at the gaming
table sums that would have settled him well in life.

Authony remonstrated with him. on his want of principle,
and pointed out the ruin which must follow such profligacy.

Viis Godfrey took in very bad part, and tauntingly accusèd,
bis cousin of being a spy. He told him that it sounded well

from a dependent on bis father's bounty to preach up absti-
nence to him. These circumstances threw Anthony into a
deep melancholy. , He did not like to write to bis uncle to
inform him, in what a disgraceful manner bis son was spend-

iDg his time and money; and he constantly reproached him-
self with a want of faithfulness in keeping such au impor-
tant matter a secret.

Disgusted with bis cousin and bis dissipated associates,
Anthony withdrew entirely from. their society, and shut

himself up in his own apartmenNs, rarely leaving his books
to mingle in scenes in which he could not sympathize, and
in which, from. bis secladed habits, he was not formed- to
shine. He became a dreamer. He formed a world for-him-
self, and peopled it with beings whose imaginary perfections
had no counterpart on earth. He went forthtO MiDgle with
bis kind, and found them. so unlike the creatures in bis
moral Utopia, that he determined to relinquish society and
spiritualise his own nature, the better to fîthim, for bis high
calling as a minister of the gospel of Christ.

How much better it would be to die young,11 he would
exclaim, Il than live to bé old and wicked, or to watch over

the decay of the warin affections 'and enthusiastic feeliup
of youth; to see the beautiful fade froià the heart, and the
worldly and commonplace fill up the blighting void Oh!
Godfrey, Godfrey ! how can -you enjoy the miserable and
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sensual pleasures for which you are forfeiting self-respect
and peace of mind for ever!*'

But Godfrey is happier than you, with all your refined
feelings and cultivated tastes," whispered the-tempter to hi&
Soul.

It cannot be,11 returned the youth. as he communed
with his own heart. The pleasures of sin may blind the

mental vision, and blunt the senses, for a while - but when
the terrible t-ruth makes all things plain-and the reaction

comes-and come it assuredly will-and the mind, likea
polluted stream, can no longer.flow back to its own bright
source, and renovate its poisoned waters - who shall theu

say that.- the' madness of the sénsualist can satisfy the
heart P

Thus did thesýc two young men live together: one
endeavoring by the aid of religion, and by studyin'g the

wisdom of the past, to exalt and purify bis fallen nature;
the - other by grovelling in the dust, and MiDgliDg with
beings yet more sinful and degraded, rapidly debased bis
mind to a more degenerate and fallen state.

Godfrey ]Elurdlestone had always been covetous of bis
cousin's anticipated wealth - but now he envied bis gôod

name, and the respect which bis talents and good condù'ct
entitled him to receive from bis superiors, and he hated him

accordingly. Heý could not bear to see him courted and
caressed by bis worldly compànilo-ns because he was the son

of the rich miser, and himself'-thrown into the background,
»Ithough in personal endowments he far surpassed bis

9-tudious and retiring companion. His own father, though
.&Cputed to be rich, was known to, be in embarrassed cir-

.. amstances, which the extravagance of bis son was not
likely to decrease. Godfrey had no mental resource but in

the society of persons whom Anthony despised; and he wasIZ.
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daily annoyed by disparaging comparisons whieh the very
worldlings he courted were constantly drawing between

them. Oh envy!" well bas it been said by the wisest of
mankind who can standbefore envy?»ý

Of all human passions, the meaâest in its operations, the
most fatal it its results, foul parent of the .most revolting

crimes. If -the heart.,is guarded against this passion, the
path t6ý'lïeàven be-comes eas of access, and the broad ànd

daDgerous w ýy loses half its attractions.
Godfrey ha"'d forfeited, bis own self-respect, and he hated

-bis cousin for possessing a jewel whieh he had cast away.
This aversion was strengthened by the anxious solicitude

that Anthony expressed for bis welfare, andthe earnest
appeals which he daily made to bis conscience, to induce

him to renounce his present destructive course, if not for
bis own, for his father's sake.
Their studies werýe nearly completed, when the immense

sums that Godfrey had squandered in dissipation and
gambling obliged the Colonel to recall them home.

Algernon, although. not a little displeased with bis heart-
less sèlfish son, received the young men with his usual
kindness, but there was a shade of care upon bis broad

open brow, which. told to Anthony a tale of anxiety and
suffering, that caused. him the deepest, pain. As two

whole years must necessarily-elapse before Anthony could,
enter into holy orders, he determined to prosecute his*
studies in the country with their worthy curate, Mr. Grant,
a gentleman of great learning, piety, and worth.

This arrangement was greatly to the satisfaction of his
unele, though Godfrey shook bis shoulders, and muttered

that it would be Il Confounded dull work.»

I must introduce you, boys, to our new neighbors," said
the Colonel, next morning, at breakfast. Il But mind that
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vou dont pull caps for Miss Whitmore, our cha-rming yonng
ýeiress."

Who the deuce is sheý11 asked Godfrey.
You knew that -our poo-r old friend Henderson, of

Hazelwood Lodge, was dead V'
Dead! Why when did he die V' said Godfrey. You

never wrote ýus a word about it."
Well, I thought I had. He died two manths àgo, and

his property fell to a very distant relation. A captain in
the navy. A man of small family and substantial means,

who keeps a fine stud, a capital table, and a cross old maid,
his sisteroto superintend his household and take care of his
daughter.

Il And the you-ng lady?"
IlIs a beautifül simple-hearted girl;.rather romantic, and

the very reverse of the old maid. Aunt Dorothy is all
ginger and vinegaÏ. Niece ' Juliet, like fine Burgundy,
sparkling with life and animation.)ý

By Jove ! Anthony, good news for us. I give you
warning, mister parson, that I mean to pass away the time
in this dull place by making love to Miss Whitmore.ý, So
doult.attempt to poach on my manor."

Il That's hardly fair, Godfrey. ought to allow your
cousin' an equal chance."'

The young lady -11 hërself --make the chances equal,11
said Anthony, with a quiet amile. For my own pýrt, i

feel little interest in the- subject, and never yet saw the
woman with whom I would wish to pass my life. To me
the passion of love is unknown. Godfrey, on the contrary,
professes to be in love with every pretty girl he sees.11

Therels no doubt that, I shall win the lady," cried God-
frey. Il Women are not so fond of quiet, sentimental,

learned young gentlemen, like Anthony; his heart par-
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takes too much of the cold tough nature of his fatherls to,
make a aood lover. While he talks sense to, the maiden

aunt, I shall'be pouring nonsense into the young lady's
ears-nursing ber lap-dog, caressing ber pony, writing

amatory verses in ber scrap-book," (albums were not then
in fashiou,) '-'and lossing no opportunity of insinuating My-
self into ber gooci graces.I'
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CHAPTER VIII.

I see no beauty in this *wealthy dame;
'Neath the dark lashes of her downeast eyes

A weeping spirit lurkg. And when she smiles,
'Tis but the sunbeams of an April day,
Piercing a watery cloud.-S. M.

Il So Colonel Hurdlestonels son and nephew arrived at
the Hall last night. Reach me down Juliet's portfofio,

Dorothy; I must write the good Colonel a-coDgratulatory
note," said Captain Whitmore to his solemn-faced, sister.

The Captain was aweather-beaten stout old gentleman,-
who had seen some bard service during the war and what

with wounds. hard-drinkincr and the gout, had been forced
to, relinquish the sea, and anchor for life in the pretty
village of Norgood, where he held property, through the
death of tbe rich Mr. Hendersou, to a considerable amount.

Ilis wife had been dead 'for some years, and his only
daughter, whom. he scarcely sufféred out of his sight, was

educated at home, under the superintendence of ber aunt,
who professed to be'the most accomplished, as she clertainly
was the most disagreeable, W'oman in the world.

I think, Captain Whitmore, you had better defer your
congratulations until you see what sort of persons these

young men are. Mrs. Grant assured me yesterday that
one of these gentlemen is very wild. Quite a profligate."

Fiddlesticks P' said the -jolly Captain, snappiDg his
fin-èrs. I know what young men are. - A gay dashing
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lad ', I suppose-, whose hot blood and youthfül frolies old
maiden ladies construe into the most awful crimes."

Old maiden ladies, sir! Pray whom do you mean to
insult by that gross appellation VI

Crross I alwa'ys. thought that maiden was a term that
implied virgin innocence and,.purity, whether addressed to
the blithe lass of sixteen 1 or the antiquated spinster of

forty," returned the provokiÈg sailor, with a kn'owing

glance.
Il I hate your vulgar insinuations," said Miss Dorothy,

ber sharp nosc flushing to a deep red. But how can one
expect politeness from a sea monster Vi

Il Ha! ha! ha!" shouted, the Captain. Never mind,
Dolly, dont -give way to tempýr,» and curl, up that bowsprit
of yours with such a confounded ugly twist. There -may
be a chance yet. Let me see. I don't think that y ou are
fifty-four. My nurse, Betty * H olt, was called an old maid
for thirty years, and married at last.11

I wonder, brother, that you are not ashamecl of naming
me and that low-born person in the same breath. As to

matrimony, I despise the male sex. too much to degrade
myself by entering upon it."

Il It would have sweetenecl your temper amazingly,11 said
the Captain, re-filling his pipe. I believe-, Dorothy, you

were neverput to the trial P
know that I refused at least a dozen oeers.11

Whew! I never heard a word about them before."
Miss Dorothy knew that she was telling a great fib: and

she drew herself UP with increased dignity. 'IYou were at
seà, sir."
Il SO; I suppose," drawing a long whiff from his pipe, Il I

must have been a great way off; and these same.. ofers
xaust have been made a long time ago."
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1- 1 could marry yet, if I pleased!" screamed the indig
nant spinster.

Doubtful. And pray who is the happy man ?"
L -bave. too much delicacy to reveàl secrets, or t% sub-

ject myself or him -to'your vulgar ridicule."
I wish him .1uck P' said the Captain, turning over the

leavesl of Juliet's portfolio. Il What the deuce does the
girl mean ? She bas scribbled over all the papgr. I hope
she dôn't amuse herself by writing love-letters VI

Il Do you think that I would su ffer my niece to spend
her time in such an improper 'manner B«qt, indeed,
brother, I wish you would speak to Juliet (for she does
not mind me) on this subjeci..."

On what subject-writing love-letters P
No, sir: something almost as bad,"
Well-out with it.;ý

She bas the folly to write verses."
Is th at'all ? "
AU! Only consider the scaiýdal that it will bring upon

me. I shall be called a blue-stocking.il
ýCC You ! I thought it was the , author to whom persons

gave that appellation."
Il True, Captain Whitmore; but, as I_.help to instruet

the youncy lady, ill-natured people will say thai I taught
her to write.11

Don't- fret yourself on' that score, Dolly - it will not
spoil your fortune, if they do. -But Juliet-I' am sorry

that- the child bas taken suc.h whimsies into ber head - it
may hinder her from getting a good husband.11

Il Fie, Captain Whitmore! Is that your only objec
tion P

l' Be quiet., Dolly, therels a good woman, and let me ex-
amine these papers. _Tf there is anythiDg wrong about
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them, I will burn them, and forbid- my pretty Julee to write
such nonsense again. I know that- the dear girl loves her
old'dad and will mind what I say. Ilow!-whats this
xod bless the darling

Lines addressed to my fath£r during Es abseuce at sea.'
The old man put on his spectacles, and read these out-

pourings of an affectionate heart with the tears in his eyes.
They possessed very little merit, as a poem; but the Cap-

tain thought them the sweetest lines he had ever read.
1.11 Well, Éow, Dolly, is not that a pretty poem ? Who'
could have the heart to find fault with that, or criticise the
dear child for her du'tiful love to me ? IIII not burwthat."
And the old tar slipped the precious document into his

pocket, to bé hoarded next his heart, and to be worn until
death bade them, part, within the enamelled case which

containeà the miniature of his- Juleels, very pretty mother.
'-'It's well enough," said Miss Dorothy but I hate such

romantic stuff. It could bave been written with more pro-
priety in prose." And Éhe added, in a malicious aside, loud
enough to reach the ears of the fond father

Il Now his vanity's pleased with this nonsense, ihere wil]
be no end to his admiration of Julet's verses."

Dorothy, don't le envious of that of which you are
incapable."

Me envious Of whom, pray ? A whining, half-grown
chit, Who, if she have anything worthy of commendation
about het, first received it from. me. Envious, indeed
Cap tain- -Whitmore, I am astonished at your impudence!"

'What ;nswer the Captain would have given to this was
very doubtfül, for his brow clo--ided up with the disrespect-
ful manner in w:12ich Aunt Dorothy spoke of his child, had
not that child herself appeared, and all the sunshine of the
father's heart bur.st forth at her presence.
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Il Dear papa, what are you about,?" she cried, flinging ber
arms about the old veteran's neck, and trying, at the same

moment, to twitch the paper out of bis hand.
Avast heavin' 1 my girl. The old commodor e- is not to

be robbed so easily of bis prizé?)

Il Indeed, you must give the portfolio to me !" said Juliet,
ber eyes full of teari at finding hersecret discovered.

Indeed, indeed, I shall -do no such thing, you saucy little
minx Soi sir still whilst the father reads.11

But that-that is not worth reading."
I dare say you are right, Miss Juliet," said the old
maid, sarcastically. Il The rhymes of young ladies are sel-

dom worth reading. You had better mend your stockiup,
and -mind your embroidery, than waste your time in such
useless trash.11

It does not take up much of my time, aunt.11
How do you make it up out of your little head, Julee V'

said the Captain. l'- Come and sit upon my knee, ýnd tell
the father all about it. I am sure I could sooner 'board a
French man-of-war than tack two rhymes together."

I don't kilowpapa," said Juliet, laughing, and accept-
ing the profféred seat. Il It comes into my head when it

likes, and passes through my brain with the rapidity of
lightning. I find, it without seeking, and often, when I

seek it, I cannot find it. The thing is a great mystery to
myself; but the possession of it makes me very happy."
- Il Weak minds, I hâve often been told, are amused by

triflesl' sneered Aunt Dorothy.
l' Then I must be very weak, aunt, for , I am easily
amused. Dear papa, give me that paper?'
I must read it.11

,."Tis silly stuff.;7
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Let me be the best judge of that. Perbaps it contains
soiiieliD(r that I ouglit not to sec

Perhaps it does. Obi noi ýý she whispered in bis ear
but Aunt Dorothwill sueer so at it2'
Vie old man was too much pleased wit-h bis child to care

for Aunt Dorothy. He knew, of old, that ber bark was
wose than ber bite ; that she really Ioved both him and his
daughter but she had a queer wa of showing it. And
unfolding the paper, he read aloud, to the great annoyance
of the fair writer, the fragment of a ballad, of which, to do
him. justice, he understood* not a single word; and had he
called upon ber to explain its meaning, she would, in aà

probability,» have found it no easy task.

LADY. LILIAN.

Alone in her tower, at the midnifflât hour,
Thé lady Lilian sat;
Like a spirit pale,

Zn her silken veil,
She wàtches the white clouds above hër sa4
And the flight of the drowsy bat.'- -

Io love the theme -of her waking dream 1
Her heart is gay and free;

She loves the nigh4
When the stars shine bright,

And the moon falls in showers of silver light
Through the stately foreàt- ee.

And all around, on the dewy groun
The quivering moonbeams stray;
And the light and shade,
By the branches mLade,

Give motion and life to the silent glade,
làke fairy elves at play.
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And far o'er the meads, through its fringe of reecla,
Flashes the slender rill
Like a silver thread,

By some spirit led,
From an urn of light by the moonbeanaifed,

It winds round the distant MIL

When sleep's soft thrall falls light on all,
That lady's eyes uneloise;
To all that is fair
In earth and air,

When none are awake her thoughts to, share,
Or her spirit discompose.

And t ones more dear, to, her fme-tuned ear,
On the midnight breezes float;
Than the sounds that ring
From the minstrel's string,

When the mighty deeds of some warrior king
Inspire each thrilling note.

So there's a hole in the ballad," said the old tar, look-
ing up in his daughter's blushing face. Julee, - my- dear,

what does all this mean?"
41 It would be a difficult, matter for Miss Julee to, ex-

plain," said Aunt Dorothy.
Further remarks on either -side were stopped by- the an-

nouncement of Colonel Hurdlestone, and his son and
nepbew. Juliet seized the portfolio from her father, and,

with one bound, cleared the opposite 'doorway, and disap-
peared. _ - Z' i

Il We have frightened your daughter away, Captain Whit-
more, ;1 said-the Colonel, glancing after the retreating figure
of Juliet. What made my young friend run from us V'

cc J.0h1 1 have just found out the saucy jade is scribbling
verses all over my paper; and she is afraid that I should
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tell you about it - and that aunt DorojLhy would quiz her
before these gentlemen."

Il I should like much, to sée a specimen of her poetry,
said the Colonel. 1

H-zere are a few lines àddressed to myself," said the
proud father, handing them to his friend. I was going to

scold Julee for ber folly - but, by Jove, Colonel, I could not
bring my beart to do it after reading that

The paper went round. It lingered loâÏýst in the band.--
of Anthony Hurdlestone. The lines possessed no ýarticu-

lar merit. They were tender and affectionate, true , to
nature and nature's -simplicity, and as he read and re-read
the. it seemed as if the spirit of the author was in unison

with bis- own. Happy girl!" he thought, Il who caü--, thus
féel towards and write of a father. How I envy you this
blessed, holy affection!" Ile raised his eyes, and rose up
in confuàion, to be presented to Miss Whitmore.

Juliet could scarcely be termed beautiful - but ber per-
son was very attractive. Her féatures were small, 1;Ut
belouged to none of the favored orders of female beauty;
and ber complexion was pallid, rendered more conspicuously
so by the raven hair, that fell in long silken ringlets dowli
ber slender white throat and spread like a dark veil round
ber elegant bust and shoulders. -Her lofty brow was pure as
marble and marked by that high look of moral and intêl-

lectual power, before which mere phys'ical beauty sh.rin-s
into insignificance. Soft pencilled eyebrows gave additional
depth and lustre to a pair of the most lovely deep -blue eyes

j, that ever fiasbed from, beneath, a fringe of jet. There was
an expression of tenderness almost amounting to sadness,
in those sweet eyes - and when the were timidly raised to

meet those of the young Authony, a light broke upon bis
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Ileart, which the storms and clou ds of after-life could never
auain extinguish.

'- Miss Juliet, your father hasbeen giving us a treat," said
the Colonel.

Poor Juliet t'rned first very red, and then very pale, and

glanced reproachfully at the old man.
Nay, Miss Whitmore, you need not be ashamed of that
whieh does you so.much credit,11 said the Colonel, pitving

ber confusion.
Il Dear papa, it was cruel to betray'nýe,11 said Juliet, the

tears of mortified sensibility filling her fine eyes. Il Colonel
Hurdlestone, you will do me a great favor by never alluding
to this subject again."

Il You are a great admirer of nature, Miss Whitýmore, or
you could never write poetry,11 said Godfrey, heèffless of
the distress of the poor girl. 1 But he was Lired of Sitting
silent, and -longed for an opportunity of addrýessing ber

Poetry is the language in whieh nature speaks to the_
heart of the young," said Juliet. Il Do you think that there
ever was a young person indifferent to, the beauties of

Poetry VI
Il All youug people have not your taste and fine feeling,"

said Godfrey. Il There are some per sous who eau walk into -
a garden without distinguishing the flowers from the weeds.

You have of course read Shakspeare?»

It formed the first 'epoch in my-life," returned Juliet
with animation. I never shall forget the happy day when

I first revelled through the fairy isle with Ariel and bis
dainty spirâs' My father wais from. home, and had left the
key in the library door. It was forbidden ground. My

aunt was engaged with an old friend in the parlor, so I ven-
tured in, and spatched at the first book which came to hand.
It was a volume of Shakspeare, and contained, abiong othei.
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plavs, the Tempest and Midsummer Night's Dream. Afrai(É
of detection I stole away into the park, and ben'eath the

shadow of the greenwood tree, I devoured with rapture the
inspired pàges of the great magician. What a world of

wonders it opened to my view Since that eventful hour
poetry bas become to me the language of nature-the voico
in which creation lifts up its myriad antheins to the throne
of God."

An enthusiastic country girl could alone have addressed
this rhapsody to a stranger. A woman of the world with
lialf her talent and moral worth, would have blushed at ber
imprudence in betrayi-Dg the romance of ber nature. Juliet
was a novice in the, world, and she spoke with the simplicity

aiýd earnestness of truth. Godfrey smiled in bis heart at
ber want of tact; yet there was one near him, in whose
Ireast Juliet Whitmore would have found an lecho to ber
own words.

The gentlemen rose to depart, and promised to dine at
the Lodge the next day

Two fine young men," said the Captain, turning to bis
daughter, as the door closed upon.his guests. Which of
them.'took your fancy most, Julee?"

They are so much alike-I should scarcely.know them.
àpart. I liked him the best who most resembled the dear

olý-ýColoneP1
Old % ! Miss Juliet. I hope you don't mean, to-dall

Colonel' eurdlestone an old man You will be calling me
old next.11

And not fà orm the truth if she did,11 muttered the
old sailor. Thatý-,7as the Colonel's nephew, Julee, Mr.
Anthony Hiirdlestonè"ý,

The son of that horr'-ible old miser 7 1 saw him once
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and took him. for a beggar. Is it possible that that elegant

.yourig man can be bis son VI
1- 1 think the case somewbat douÉtful," observed Miss

Dorothy. Il I wonder that Colonel Hurdlestone bas the
effrontery ýo introduce that yqung man- as bis nephew.

Nature herself contradicts the assertion."
Il Dolly, don't be censorious. I thought-the Colonel was

a great friend of yours."
Re was - but I am not blind," said Miss Dorothy, with

dig-nity. I I have altered my mind ith regard to that gen-.
tleman, and would not become his wife if he were to ask

me on bis bended knees."
I wish he would pop- the question," said the Captain.

I'd bet my life on't that he would not have to ask twice-!Yl
4. Sir," replied the lady, casting upon her brother a

withering glance, Il I never mean to marry a widower-an
uncle-who brings with hini nephews so like himself "
Miss Dorothy swept from the rQom, leaving ber brother
convulsed with laughter.

'l'Miss Whitmore is not so handsome as I expected to
find her, after the fùss that George Braconberry made
about her the offier iaight at Wymar's," said Godfrey,

,suddenly pulling up bis horse, as they rode home, and
addr'essing bis cousin. Her figure is delig4_ýfql, _jpTpç ry-

itself; but ber face, she bas scarcely one good féature in it.
There is nothing gay or joyous in ber expression. here

is an indescribable sadness about those blue eyes which
makes one féel grave -in a moment. I wanted to pay ber a

few compliments by way of iDgratiating myself into her
goocl graces; but, by Jove! I could not..look ber in the

face and> do it. A man must have more confidence than 1
possess to attempt to deceive her. I never felt afraid of a
woman before." 1
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'-I am glad to hear you say so," returned Anthony.
To me she is beautiful, exceedingly beautiful. I would

not exchange . that noble expression of hers for the most
faultless féatures and blooming complexion in the world.
The dignity'of her countenance is the mirror in which
I see reflected the beauty of the sou! - as the stars picture
on the face of the placid stream, the heaven in which* they

Arc you turned poet too, lâlaster Anthony ? Miary
Mathews.down at the farm has a prettier face, or I am no

judrre of female beauty."
We all know your penchant for Mary Mathews. But

seriously, xodfrey, if you do not mean to marry the poor
girl, it is very cruel to pay her such lover-like attentions."
l' One must do something, Tony, to pass away the time

in this dull place. As'to marrving the girl, you surely do
not take me for a fool

I should be' sorry to take you for something worse.
Last night you went too far, when you took the sweet-briar

rose from, her bosom. and placed it in your own and said
that you préferred.it to all the flowers in the garden; that

your hest ambition was to, win and wear the wild rose.
The poýýgir1 believed ou. Did ý(ýu

y __TýQt-see---h-ow--she-
looked down and.-,-blush-e ý,ù" en -up in your face witlr

-tLé tears in her eyes, and a sweet smile on her severed lips.
Surely, my dear cousin, it is wrong to give birth to hopes

whie-h you never mean to, realize."
A crimson flush passed over Godfrey's brow as he

answered haughtily, Il Nonsense, Anthony! you take up
this matter too seriously. Women love flattiary, and if

we are bound in honor to marry all the women we compli
ment. the law must be abolished that forbids polvgarày.*'

I -now one who would not fail -to take advantage of
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such an act," said Antliony. But really, matters that
concern the happiness and misery of our fellow creatures

are too'serious for a joke. I hope poor Marfs light heart
will never bc rendered heavy by your gallantry."

Acrain the color flushed the cheek of Godfrey. Re
looked down, slashed his well-polished boot with his riding-
whip, and endeavored to hum a tune, and appear indifférent

to his cousin's lecture, "but it would not do, and telling
Anthony that he was in no need of a Mentor, he whistled

to, a favorite spaùiel, and dashing, his spurs into his horse,
was' soon out.of sight.

Mary Mathews, the young girl who formed the subjebt
of this conversation, was a strange eccentrie creature, more
remarkable for the beauty of her -person, and her masculine

habitsi than for any good qualities she possessed. Her
father rented a small farm, the property of Colonel Hur-

dlestone - her mother died while she was yet a child, and
her only Wother ran away from following the plough and

wént to sea.
Mathews was - a rude, clownish, matter-of-fact maii; he

wanted some person to assist him, in looking after the farm,
and taking care of the stock; and he brought up Mary to
fill theplace of th-e-son he had lost, early inuring her to

take an active part, in those manual labors which were
peculiar to his vocation. Mary was- a man in everything
but her face and figure, which were exceedingly soft and
féminine and if her complexion had not been a little
iujured by constant* exposure.to the atmosphere, she would
have been a perfect beauty; and in spite of these disad-

vantages she was considered the belle of the village.
Alas for Mary. Her masculine employments, and

constantly associating with her father's work-people, had
destroyed the woman in her heart. 'She thought ýlike* a
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man-spoke like a man-acted like a M'au. The loud,
clear voice, and clearer louder laugh, the coarse jest and
rude song, grated painfully on the ear, and appeared un

patural in the, highest degree, when issuiDg from coral lips,
whose perfect contour might have formed a model for thEý
Venus.

Mary kniew that she was handsome, and never attempted
to conceal from Chers ber consciousness of the fact; and,
as long as ber exterior elicited applause and admiration
from the rude clowns who surrounded her, she cared not

for those*minor graces of voice and manner whieh render
beauty so captivating to, the refined and well-educated of
the other sex.

In the harvest-field she was always the forêmostin the
band of reapers ; dressed in her tight green-cloth, boddice,
clean white apron, red stuff petticoat, and neatly blacked

shoes - ber beautiful féatures shaded by ber large, coarsé,
flat. straw *bat, ut knowingly to one side, more fully to
display the luxuriant auburn tresses, of the sunniest hue,
that waved profusely in rich-natural eurls round ber face
and iieck. 'In the hay-field you passed ber, with the rake
across ber shoulder, and turned in surprise to look at the
fair creature who whistled to ber dog, sang snatches of
profane songs, and hallooed to the men in the same breath.
In the eveni'ng you met ber bringing home ber cows from
the marshes. mounted upon ber father's grey riding horse ;

keeping ber" seat with as much ease and spirit, although
destitute of a side-saddle, as the most accomplished female

equestrian in St. James's ]Park and when his services
were -no longer required by our young Amazon, she rubbed
down ber horse. and turned him adrift"With ber own hands

into the paddock.
To see Mary Mathews to, advântage, when the better

1
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nature.of ber womanhood triumphed over the coarse, rude
liabits to which hel- peculiar education had given birtii.

was when surrounded by lier weanling calves and cosset a
larubs, or working in ber pretty garden that skîrted the road. n

There among ber flowers with lier splendid locks waviMr b
round lier sunny brow, and singing as blithe as any bird.
soi-ne rural ditty or ballad of the days gone by, she look-ed P
t-he simple, unaffected, lovely co'untry girl. The traveller h

paused at the gate to listen to ber sono» to wateh her at
her work, and to beg a flower froin-her hand. , Even the

proud aristocratic country gentleman, as -he rode past,
doffed his bat. and saluted courteously the youno, Flora
whose smiling face floated before him- during his homeward sp

ride. th
Uncontrolled by the usages of the world, and heedless is

of its good or bad opinion,31ary became a law to herself-
a headstronç-r wayward, passionate creature shunned by to
her own sëx who reuarded ber as their commmon enemy, sh
and constantly thrown into contact with the worst and n

most ignorant of the other, it was not to be wondered at fi s
that she became an object of suspicion to all. W

With a mind capable of much good, but constantly ex- Io
posed to much evil, 'Hary felt with titterriess thiat she liad wi
no friend amoug ber village associates who could share ber I T
feelings, or enjoy her unfeminine ursuits. Witli enerçy
of purpose to form and execute the most daring projects, of
ber inent-al powers were confined to the servile drudgery of Wh
the kitchen and the field until the sudden return of ber ress
long-lost brother gave a new colorinc to her life,'and influ-

enced all ber future actions. 
grc
an(

The bold audacious William Mathews, of whom she felt of
so proud, and whora she loved so fiercely, carried en the bri
double profession of a poacher on shore and, a smuggler at Au

1*1 .41 1 1. 
ib. 

1
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meà,. Twice Mary had exposed ber life to immi -nent danger
ro eýuve hini from detection - and so strongly was she
attached to ' him, that there was no peril that she would
not bave dared for bis salçe. Fear was a stranger to ber

breast. Ofte n had she been. known to ride at the dead,
hour of nio-ht thropgh ZD 1 lonely cross-roads, to a distant

parish, to bring -home ber father from some low liedge-ale-
bouse, in which she suspected him, to be wasting bis sub-

staDCe with a set of worthless profligateiS.
Twice during the short period of ber life, for she had

only just entered upon ber eighteenth year, she had.sufféred,
from temporary fits of insanity; and the neighbors, when

speaking of her exploits, always prefaced it with, Il Oh, poor
thing ! Thef e is something wrong about that girl. There
is no account to be taken of her deeds?)

From a child Mary had been an object of deep interest
to the yourig Hurdlestones. Residing on the same estate,
she had been a stolen acquaintance, and playfellow from,

infancy. She always knew the best pools in the river for
fishing, could point out the best covers for game, knew

where to find the first bird's-nest, and could climb the
loftiest forest tree to obtain the yGuno, of the hawk or crow
with more certainty of success than her gay companions.

'ileir sports were dull and spiritless without Mary Mathews.
As they advanced towards manhood they took more notice

of ber peculiarities, and laughed at ber boyish ways; but
when she grew up into a beautiful girl they became more

respectful in theïr turn, and seldom, passed her in the
grounds without paying her some of those light compliments
and petty attentions always acceptable to a pretty vain girl
of ber class. Both would officiously help her to catch and
bridle her horse, carry her pail, or assist ber in the hay-field.
And this was as often clone tri bear the smart answers
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that pretty Poll would return to their gallant speeches, for
the girl possessed no small share of wit, and her natural
talents were in no way inférior to their ow".

Godfrey had of late addressed her in less banteriDg ténes ,
for he had played, like the moth, around the taper until he

bad burnt bis wi-ngs, and was fairly scorched by the flame
of love. ' In spite of the remonstrances of bis- more consci-

entious cousin, he daily spent hours in leanin9ýover her gar-
den gate, enacting the lover to this rustic Flora. It was to
such a scene as this that Aüthony had alluded, and respect-
iDg whic4 Godfrey had given such'an indefi-nite answer.

Qgpricious in bis pursuits, Godfrey was not less incon-
stant in. bis affections; and the graceful person and pleasing
manners of Juliet Whitmore bad made adeeper impression
upon bis fickle mind than he thought it prudent to avow;
nor was he at all insensible to the pecuniary adTaùtages that
would arise from such a union. t]

d
h

t]

T
ti
ir.
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CHAPTER IX.

Come, tell me something of this wayward girl.
Oh, she is changed-and such a woful change!
It breaks my heart to think ont. The bright eye

Has lost its fire, the red rose on her cheek
Is washed to whiteness by her frequent tears;
And with the smile has fled the ruby glow

From the twin lipsi so tempting and so ripe;.
That wooed to lore with their ambrosial breath,
That, issuing through those dewy portals, showed
The pearly teeth within, Ue gems enshrined.-S. M.

WIUT aileth thee this morniDg, you-ng daughter, that
thou liDgerest so long before the mirror, adjusting an'd-re-
adjusting the delicately-tinted Provence rose-buds in thy
dark flowing tresses? Art thou doubtfal of thy charms, or
have the calm bright eyes of the young stranger made thee

diffident of the power of thy -own surpassing- loveliness?
Those eyes have caught thy young fýncy, and made thee

blind to all other objects around thee.-, They have hauntecl
thee through the long night; thou coulât not sleep; those
dark eyes looked into thy soul - thèy have kindled upon the

hidden altar of life the sad and beautiful light of love.
Thou no longer livest for thyself; another image possesses

thy heart, and thou bast wonderingly discovered a new page
in the poetry of thy nature.

Il Yes, love-first love-is a sad and holy thing; a plea-
sure born out of pain, welcomed with smiles, nourished by
tearB, and worshipped by the young and enthusiaistic as
the only real and abiding good in a world of shadow.



Alas! for the young heart, why should it ever awak-e to
find the most perfect of its creatures li-e the rest-a

dream
And poor Juliet's love-dream. was banished very abruptly

by the harsh voice of Aunt Dorothy.
Il ý1iss Whitmore, the dinner waits for you. Quick ! you

bave been an Sour- dressing yourself to-day. Will you
never bave done arranging your hair? Now, do pray take
out those nasty flowers. The do -not become vou. They
look romantic and theatricaP'

cAh, aunt, you must not rob me of my flowers. God's
most precious gift to man."

I hate them! They always make a room. look in a
lîtter."

Il Hate flowers 1" exclaimed Juliet, in unafected surprise.
God's beautiful flowers! I pity your want of taste, my

good aunt."
Nay, spare your commiseration, for those who Èeed it,

Miss Whitmore. My judgment is certainly not inferior
toyours a t-m,,ever could discover-the use or beauty of

flowe'rs. What! not satisfied yet VI as Juliet cast another
hurried glaînée at the mirror. The vanity of girls in Our,

'days is quite disgusting to a woman of sense.11
I look so ill to-day, aunt, I am ashamect ot seenl

It is matter of little consequence, I dare say no one
will notice hêw you look. A fe w< years hence, and there

would be some excuse for spending so much time before a
looking-glass."

The ladies entered the drawing-room as - dinner was
announced. If -Juliet was dissatisfied with her appearance,
Anthony thought that she looked most beautiful, and was

delighted to find himself seated beside her. How gladly
would he have improved this opportunity of conversing
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w ith ber) but the natural shyness of his disposition becanie
doubly distressing when he most wished to surmount it;
and, with a thousand thoughts in his heart and -words upon.
bis tongue, he remained silent. , Juliet was the first, to,
speak.

I'You were out fishiug last night, Mr. Anthony. Were'.,'
you successful P

I am always successful, Miss Whitmore. But, after all,
à is a cruel and treacherous sport. I-feel ashamed of

ýse1f for entering into it with such zest. Destrucwýn'-'
be a principle inherent in our -nature. M",

appears to an
,shows bis tyrannical disposition in finding so great a plea-
sure in taking away from the inferior animals the life which,
he cannot restore.11

Il You are too severe,11 returned. Juliet. We are apt to
forget during the excitement of the moment the cruelty
we inflict. I read, old Izaak Walton when a child. He
made me mistress of the whole art of angling. It is such
a quiet contemplative amusement. The clear stream, the

balmy air, the warbling of h appy birds, the fragrant hedge.
rows and flowery banks, by which, you are surrounded, make

-you alive to the most pleasing impressions: and amidst
siorhts and sounds of beauty, you nevef reflect that you

are ý acting the. part of the destroyer. I have given up
the gentle craff; but I still think it a strangely-fascinating
sport."

I should be sorry to see you so engagea," saia Anthony.
I never coula bear to witness so scft a hana employea in

taking away life.11
You too have learned the art of flattery," said Juliet,

reproachfülly. When W"ill your sex, in speaking to ours,
learn to confine th e ' mselves to simple truth?"

When the eaucation of woman is conducted with less
7
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art, and they rise superior to the mea'nness of being pleased
with falsehood. What I said, just now was but the simple

truth. f admit that it was said to please - and I should,
indeed, be grieved, if I thought that Il could possibly have,

given offence.11
He looked soýserioiià and anxious, that Juliet burst into

a merry laugh.
Il A very heinous crime, indeed, and deserving a very,

severe punishment! What shall it be?11
1- A-nother lectuie from those lips. R emember, I did nat

say, sweet lips.11
Worse and---worse. I will abandon the lectures for the

future - for, 41 perceive, that to . complain to a gentleman of
Dis using compliments, only induces him to, make a dozen.
more, in order to atone for bis first offence."

The youDg peoffles tête d tête was interrupted by MissÀ&,
Dorothea, who bated- to bear aDy one talk but herself,

asking NIr. Anthony Il If it were true that he was studying
for the Church ?11 Ôn bis replying in the affirmative, she

continued: Il Your father, Mr. Anthony, is determined to«
let nothing go out of the family. One would have thoueht
that you could have afforded to have livecl like au indepen-
dent gentleman."

Anthon ývho was unfortunatel very sensitive on this
subject, colored deeply as he replied,

My choice of a profession, madam, was not so much in
accordance with my father's wi8bes as with my own.11

Well, I must say that"I think it a strange choice for a.
young man of fortune."

I made choice of that mode of life, in which I hoped
to be of most use to my fellow creatures. The fortune to
whieh you allude, Miss Whitmore, may never be mine."

Yes, yes; I see you are determined to, look out for the
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main chance," continued his ill-natured tormentor. But,
to do you justice,'young man, I think nature madé you for
a parson.»

This speech was greatly' relished by Godfrey, who burst
into a loud laugh. He secretly enjoyed poor Anthony's
mortification ;.-."and, though he detested the old maid- him-
self, he had succes'-fully wormed himself into her good graces,

by paying her some judiclous compliments, in which the
graces of her person and her youthful appearance had been
the theme'of praise.

By the by, Tony," he said, turning sudde-ly to his
cousin, Il you have received, a letter from your father, and
never told me one word about it. Was it a kind epistle

Better than I expected," returned Anthony coldly.
But I never discuss family matters in publie."

Publie Are we not among friends V' said- Godfrey,
persisting in his impertinent interrogatories.

But you inherit a good deal of the suspicious cautious
character of 'our father. When you grow old, -I believe
that you will be just as fond of money as he is. Did he offer
to advance a sufficient sum-to settle You in-life,?I)

No, he did not.11
Astonishing What- excuse eau. he give for such

unreasonable cou duct V'
The old one, I suppose," said Colonel Hurdlestone,

lauombiing-'-' poverty.-)
Ha! ha! ha ?' reiterated Godfrey.

Godfrey!" said Anthony, with =uch severity of look
and tone how can such a lamentable instance of human
weakness, (madnessj might say) awaken your mirth VI

Is it not enough to make one laugh, when an old fellow,
rich ehough Lo pay the National Debt, refuses to provide
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for bis only son,.and suffers him, to live upon the charity of
a brother ?11

This unexpected though oft-repeated insult.was.too much
for Anthony to bear at such a moment and in the presence
of the woman he loved. The proud flash of bis dark, ey6
told how deeply bis gentle nature *es moved. His indig
-nation did not escape the watchfül eye of Juliet; but lie
niastered bis passion, and answered bis cousin in a calm, low
voice.

Il Godfrey, I understand you. You need say no more on
that subject. You know how painfully alive I am to the

obligations I owè to my uncle, and it isungenerous to take
such an opportunity of reminding me of them. The debt,
I hope, will one day be repaid.11 1

He rose to take leave. A pleading look from. Juliet
made him abandon bis intention. Il Sit downill said Juliet,
in a persuasive voice, Il I am sure your cousin meant no
offence. Delicacy of mind," she added, in a very low tone,
meant ouly for his car, is not always an inherent quality;
we should pity and forgive those who are destitute of it.'l,

C& I will do any thingio please vou," returned Anthony;
and Godfrey, pale with disappointed malice, saw him, resume
his seat.

Il I bave provided a little treat of strawberries and
er eam,11 continued Juliet; 41 they are'the first of the seasin,

and were presented to me thls morning by that strangely-
interesting girl, Mary Mathews. How I regret that her
fatherls injudicious method of bringing her up should so
completely have spoiled a girl whom Nature formed to, bc

an ornament to her humble station." *
"Mary is a beautiful girl," said AnthonY, and bas a

uiind of no ordinary cast. . Her failings are -the result of
the peculiar circumstances in which she bas been placed.S
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With such a kind monitress as Miss Whitmore to counsel
ber, I feel assured that she might soon be persuade! to
forsake her masculine employments, and féel a relish for

more'feminiÙe pursuits."
He spoke with much earnestness, until. percelving that

Juliet-regarded him wi ' th a peculiarly searching glance, he
colored hesitated, became embarrassed and finally, stoppeçl

speakii)g.
When I first saw Mary Mathews, some months ago,"

said Juliet, Il she was very pretty, and as blithe as a bird -
I used to envy the exuberance of ber animal spirits, w ben-
ever I passed ber little garden, and heard ber sillLyluLr.
For the last 'few weeks a me1atýéholy change bas taken
place in the poor girl's appearance, which gives me pain to
witness. Her cheek bas lost its,,bloom ; ber step its,,elas-

-ticity ; her dress is neglected; and the garden in which
she worked and sang so merrily, and in ' whieh she took so

much delight, is overrun with weeds. Her whole appear-
ance indicates the most poignant grief W * en I ques-
tioned ber to-day upon the subject, she answered me with
a burst of tears-tears, whieh seem. so unnatural for one
of ber disposition to shed. Perbaps, Mr. Anthoiny," she

continued, with an air of increasing interest, Il you can 'tell
me something of the history of this young girl.. -as she is
one of your uneles tenants-which may---'.,ead me,to-discover
the cause of ber grief VI

Before Anthony could, reply to this'somewhat embarras-
sing questioD, he was caUed upon by his unele, who was

playiuo, chess with the old, Captain to decide some im
portant problem in the game ; and Godfrey, wbo had been
a painfully observant listener to their conversation, glided
into his vacant seat.

I wish, Miss Whitmore, that I could satisfactorily
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answer all your generous inquiries with regard to -Mary
Mathews. But 1 know and bear so little of the gossip of

the village, and with the poor girl's private history I am
totally unacquainted-nay, the girl herself is'ato-me a per-

fect stranger. No personi is better able to, give you the
information you require than my cousin Anthony ht

knows Mary welL In spite of my father's prohibitions,
she was always a chosen playfellow of -bis. He professes a

great admiration for -this beautiful p*easant, and takes a
deep interest in all that concerns ber."

Why did Juliet's cheek at that moment grow so very
pale? . Why did she sigh so deeply, and suddeuly drop a
conversation which she had commenced with such an ap-
parent concern for the person Who bad formed the subject
of it ? Love may have its joys, but oh, how painfully are

they contrasted with its doubts and fears ! Shel' had suf-
féreï the serpent of jealousy to coil around ber' hart, and

for the first time felt its envenomed sting., When Anthony
returned to his-seat he found bis fair companion unusually

cold and reserved. A few minutes after, she complained
of sudden indisposition, and left -the room, and shé* did Dot
return that evening.

That night, Juliet wept herself t'O sleep. Is it 1 Dot
evident," she said to herself, Il that this poor . Mary is in

love with Anthony Hurdlestone, and can I be base enough
to, add another pang to a heàrt already deeply wounded, by
endeavoring to gain his affections? No. I will from this

hour banish hii from, my thoughts, and never make him,
the subjeet of thèse waking dreams again.11

But alas ! for good resolutions. She found the task
more difficult than she had imagined. She could not
obliterate the image stamped by the power of love upon

her heart. Like the lion, she struggled in the net, without
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the aid of the friendly mouse to set her free. She wishea
tbat she haa never seen him-haa never heard the rich

tones of his mellow, voice, or su:fférea the Wance of his
dark serious eyes to penetrate to her soul. Ah! Juliet,
well mayest thou toss to and fro in thy troubled slumbers;
thy lover lis more miserable than thou, for he cannot sleep.
Indignant at the insult he haa received in so unprovokea
a manner from. his ungenerous cousin, and at.war with
'himself, Anthony Hurdlestone paced his chamber duri ng
the greater part of the night-striking his breast againù
.the fetters that bound him, and str*v*ng in vain to be free.
The very idea, that he was the son of the miser-that he
must blush for his father whenever his name was men-
tioned, was not the least of his annoyances.

W-as it possible that a girl of Juliet Whitmore's poetie
temperamentcoulalove the son of such a man

'? and as he
pressed his hands against his aching brow,*,.and asked him-
self, the question, he wishea that he had been the son of
the poorest peasant upon the rich man's vast estates. An-
thony dia not appear at the breakfast-table.,. and when he
did* leave his chamber ana joined the family party at

dinner, he met Godfrey, who had just returned from, Cap-
tain Whitmorels, his handsome countenance glowing with

,rhealth and pleasure.
Il Why, Godfrey, my boy!" criea-the Colonel, regarding

him with parental pride, Il What have you been doing with
with yourself all the morning 1"

ec Gardening with the joliy oia tar, Captain Whitmore';
quizzing the old witch, his sister; and making ý11ove to his

charming daughter. Upon my word, sir, she is -a delightful
creature, and sings ana plays -divinely Her persona]
charms I might have withstood, but her voiice has takeD

me by surprise. You know that I was always a worshipper
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of sweet sounds and this little girl -kept her divine gift
so entirely to -berselfthat it was by mere, chance that 1
found out that she -could sing. She was a little annoyed -

too by the discovery. I came in upon her unawares, and
surprised her in the very act. She gave herself no affected
airs, but when -I requested it, not only concluded the song
she was singing, but sang many others, in whieh I was able
to accompany. her. The old Captain bas insisted upon my

bringing my flute over, that I may acconipany bis Juliet
upon the piano. He could not have done me a greater

kindness, and I have no doubt that we sha-11 get on deligh-t-
fully togethe'.l'

This is hardly right, Godfrey," said bis father, Il you
promiséd Anthony to start fair in attempting to win the

good opinion of Miss Whitmo're, and now you are trving to
throw him altogether into the bacle-ground.11
cc Ah my dear sir, that was alf very well in theory,

found myself unable to reduce it to practice. 1 tell you,
Anthony, that I am ov.er head and ears in- lov&ýwith Miss
Whitmore, and if y' ou wish to die a natural death, you must
not attempt to rival me -with the lady."

And poor Mary-what will become of her?"
Cxodfrey flasbed an angry gla nce at bis cousin.
Il How can you name that -peasant in the same breath with

Miss Whitmore VI
A few days ago, Godfrey, you Preferred the simple graces

of the country girl to the refined lady?' il.
My taste is improving, you see,11 said Godfrey, filling bis

glass -to - the brim. And here-in the sparkling juice
of the grape, let àll remembrance of my boyish love be
drowned.11

Anthony sighed, and sank into a fit of abstraction, while
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Colonel Hurdlestone joinéd his son in a bumper to the
liealth of the lady.

In,.ý spite of Godfrey's' avowal, Anthony could not bring
nimself to regard Juliet 1-Whitmore with indifférence ; nor

did he consider it an breach of -honor endeavoring to makey
nimself agreeable in ber eyes. His attentions, though less
marked than his cousin's were of a more delicate and ten

der nature appealing less to female vanity, and more
directly to ber heart and understanding; and thbre were
moments when the youDg lover fancied that he was not an
object of indifférence. The more he saw of the enthusiastie
girl, with all ber romantie propensities, the more strongly

he became attached to ber. Her sins of authorship, were
undictatèd by ambition or. the mere love of fame; but were
the joyous outpourings of an artless mind delighted in
having discovered a method of conveying ber thoughts to
paper, and retaining in a tangible form those delightful
visions that so often engrossed ber fancy. Z

She laid no claim, to the title of a Blue-she hacl not the O
most remote idea of beiDg considered a-literary lady. She

sang as the birds do in the bushes- for the mere pleasure of
singing, and she was perfectly unconscious that others lis-
tened and admired ber songs.

Independent of ber love of music and poetry, she had
many valuable mental and moral qualities. Not among the

least of these was a deep sympathy in the wants and suffer-
ings of the poor, which she always endeavored to alleviate
to the ut&Ôst of ber power. The selfish fear of infection

never deterred ber from, visiting the abodes of ber oor
P

neighbors-administering to their comfort when sick, and
not unfrequently'watchingbeside the pillow of the dying.

In the performance of these acts of charity, she was greatly
encouraged and assisted by ber worthy father.
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Wben aunt Dorothy, in ber cold egotism, raved about ber
niece endangering ber life, and the lives of those around ber,

by going to infected bouses, the Captain's general answer
wa&---ý' Let the child alone, Dorothy; a good augel watches

over ber-God will take care of his own.7;
Il So you said of ber mother, Captain ' Whitmore, yet she

iost ber life by obstinately persisting in what she was pleased
to call Àer duty."

Il If the- good ship ' sunk while endeavoring to, saxe the
drowning or-eW of another," said the poor-Captain, wiping
the dew from his spectacles, Il she went down in a good
cause, and a blessing bas descendecl from above upon ber
child.11

One. day, when Anthony bad been remonstrating with
Juliet for incurring so much danger while visiting the poor

during a period of epidemic sickùess, she replied, with ber
usual frankness,

Il This from you, Mr. Anthony, who have devoted yourself
to be an instructor of the poor, a friend of the friendless, a
minister of Christ!-how can 1 better employ my time than
in striving to alleviate the sorrows that I cannot cure To
tell you the truth, I cannot yield more to pleasure without

spoiling my heart. It is not that I am averse -to innocent
amusements, for no person enjoys them more. But were I

constantly to gratify my own selfish inclinations, I should
soon lose my*peace of mind, that dew of the soul, which.

is so soon absorbed in the heated atmosphere of the world.11
If, such devotion is what the worldly terni enthusiasm,

rnay its blesse-d inspiration ever continue-to influence your
actions!"
-. le Enthusiasm!" repeated the girl. Oh that-I could
convey to you in words what I feel to be the true definitiOn
of that much abused term. Enthusiasm is the 'eternal
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expands the wings of the soul. towards its native heaven.
Enthusiasm Can anything . great or good be àchieved

without it Can a man become a poet, painter, orator,
patriot, warrior, or lover without enthusiasm Can he
become a Christian withoâ it In mans struggles to

obtain fame enthusiasm is a virtue. In a holy cause it is
termed madness. Oh, thou divine Author of the human

soul, evermore grant me the inspiration of this iminortal
spirit!"

They were standing together in the balcony. The beams
of the summer moon rested upon the upturned brow of the

young enthusiast,, and filled her eyes with a holy fi're, and
the words -of love that had trembled upon Anthony's lips

were dismissed from his thoughts as light and vain. She
looked too pure to address to ber, at such a moment, the

wild outpourings of human passion.
Godfrey's flute sounded beneath the balcony. Ile playea

one of Juliet's favorite songs. She turned to her lover and
said, with a lively air, Il Is not the musician an enthusiast
-is not the laDguage in whieh he breathes his soul. the

poetry of souùd VI
Then what is love V' and Anthony tried to detain the

small, white hand she had placed upon his arm.
I dare not, attempt to analyse it;" and Juliet blushea

deeply as she spoke.- Il Beautiful when worshipped at a
distance it becomes too much the necessity of our nature
when brought too near. Oh if it would never bend its,
wings to earth, and ever speak in the language of music
and poetrythis-world would be too dark for -so heavenly a
çisitant, and we should long fer death to unclose the por-
tals of the skies?)
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Stin dearest Juliet, much quiet happiness may be real
ized on earth."

But think of its duration-how short-what sorrows
are crowded into the shortest life To love. and to, lose
the beloved-how- dreadful M-y méther-my angel mo-
ther-at her- death my heart became a fuaeral. urn in

which'all, sad and hol memories were enshrined. Oh
a fearful thincr to, love and lose Better far to, keep the
heart fancy-free, than to find it the grave of hope."

And will y. u never consent to, lave, Juliet V
Can you. teach M'é how to, resist its power?" said Ju-

We love agai, weliet, with simplicity. nst oàr own will ,
call reason to our aid, and reason laughs at us. We strive
to, forget; but memory, like hope, though it cÉeats us, will
not in turn be cheated ; one holds the keys of the future,
the Cher unlocks the treasures of the past. When we

cease to, hope, memo-ry may'eease to recall what were once
the offsprings of hope. Both accompany us through life,
and will I believe survive the grave."

And will you allow me, Juliet, to entertain the blessed
hope- 1"

At this moment the lovers were interrupted by the eter-
nal old pest, as Godfreyvery unceremoniously called Miss
Dorothy.

Really, Miss Whitmore, I wonder at your standing out
here in the damp night air, without-jour shawl and. bonnet,
and the dew falling so fast. I wish you would learn a little
more prudence it would save me a great deal of trouble."

Alas whispered Juliet, as Anthony led her back -into,
the drawing-room, how q1ýickly the 'vulgarity of common-
Place banishes the beauty of the ideal

The intimacy of the two families now became a matter
of daily, occurrence. Captain Whitmore who had alWays
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coveted a son oÉ bis own, was delighted with the society of
the handsome intelligent young men. They were fine

'lads very fine lads! He really- did not know which, to
prefer. Juliê.tls choice would décide his, for the old man

soon discover-6d that bis daughter was the great attraction
that drew the young men to, the Lodge. Perhaps, bad hé

been questioned closely on the subject, the old vétéran
would havé' -acku owledged that he preferred Godfrey. He

possessed more life and spirit than bis quiet cousin; had
more wit was more lively and . amusiug. He loved hunt-
ing and fishiug; played well at chess and draughts ; and
sang a good soug His.face was alwýays smiliDg and joy-

ous bis brow never wore the cloud. of care the pensive
earnest expression of refined thought whieh was so a parent
in bis cousin. Godfrey made the room glad with bis gay

hearty-laugh. He was the life-and soul of the convivial
board and prince of good fellows. A woman must be
happy with such a handsome good-natured husband, and
the Captain hoped that his dear Julee would be the wife
of bis favorite.

Hearts understood hearts better. Godfrey Hurdlea*tone
was not the man who could malke Juliet Whitmore happy.
There existed no sympathy between them. The one was

all soul the Cher a mere animal in thefullest sense of the
word; living but for animal eDjoyment, 'and unable to com-

prebend the réfined taste and exquisite sensibilities that
belong to, higher natures. Yet he. loved music bad a fine
ear an d, a fine voice and exercised both with considérable
skill. Here Juliet met him on'equal terms; they played
and sang together, and whilst so employed, and only
drinking in sweet sounds, rendered doubly delicious when

accompaniedby harmonious words, Juliet forgot- the some
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thing, she could not tell what, that made her féel Such a

deep aversion to the handsome musician.
if my flute could but speak the laDguage of my heart,

how' quickly, Miss Whitmore, would it breathe into your

ear. the tender tale whieh the musician wants courage tQ

declare !11
Ah reiurned Juliet quickly, such notes would. onl

produce discora. Perfect harmony must exist before we

can form a union of sweet sounds. Sinjilarity of mind can

alone roduce reciprocity of affection. Godfrey Hurdle-

stone there is no real sympathy between us-nature never

formed us for each other.11
These are cruel words. I will not destroy -hope by

believing them true. We both love musie passionately;

here is at least one sympathy in common. To love you

has become so essential to, my happiness that I cannot

think that you can be wholly insensible to my passion."

deceive yourself, xodfrey Hurdlestone. The moth

is attracted to the candle, but the union produces misery

and death to the unfortunate insect. Mere admiration is

not love. The novelty wears off; the soul is sated with

the idol it worshipped, and its former homage sinks into

contempt. You seek the outward and palpable. I seek

that which iLs unseen and true. But let us go to my

father ; he is fishing, and the evening is growing cold. If

he stays out muet longer in the damp meadow, he will be

raving with the rheumatism."
Your worthy father would not frown upon my suit."

Perhaps not. But he would never urge me to encour

age a suitor whom I could ncit-love. I am very young, Mr.

Godfrey, too youDg*to enter into any serious engagements.

1 esteem you and your cousin, but if you persist in talking

to me in this strain it win destroy our friendship. If you .5
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really feel any regard for me, never woand wy feelings by
speaking to me on this subject again.11

As.Ju-liet ran forward to meet ber father, she felt like a
bird escaped out of the snare.of the fowler, while Godfrey,

humbled and mortified, muttered to himself, Il The deuce
take these very clever girls they lecture us like parsons,

and talk liketooks."
Why, Julee, love, how you have painted your cheeks,"

cried the delighted old man, catching ber in his arms, and
imprinting' a- very audible kiss upon ber white férehead.

What bas M Ir, Godfrey been saying'to you V'
Oý-ýiss Juliet will 'not, listen to anything- that I can say

to -Èer\,14 -said Godfrey gloomily.
Pshaw !11 returned the old man. A lover must look

out for squalls; his bark is seldom destined to sail upon a
smooth sea. If she wiR not go ahead against wind and tide,
you must try ber upon another tack.11

He turned to Juliet, and found her in tears.

l
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CHAPTER X.

Would that tlie dewy turf were spread
Ver this frail form and aching head;

That this torn heart and tortured brain
Would never wake to grief again.-S. M.

WHENAnthony eutered. the study next morning, he found
bis cousin traversing the floor in great agitation.

l'Anthony, you are just the person I wanted to s My
father is, I féar, a ruined man."

Anthony recoiled some steps.
94 It is but too true. I have alking to Johnstoue,

the steward. The accoui that he gives of our affair's is
most discouraging. My* father, it seems, has been living

beyond bis income for some years. The estates have all
been heavily mortgaged to supply the wants of the passing

hour, while no provision bas been made for the future by
their improvident possessor. Creditors are clamorous for

their money, and there is no. money to answer their de-
mands. Mr. Haydin, the principal mortgagee, threatens to

foreclose with my father, if the interest, which has been due
upon- the mortgage for some years, is not instantly forth-
coming. - In this' desperate exigency I can only think of
two expedients, both of which depend entirely upon you."

Authony had never questioned the state of his uncle's
affairs. He had deem4ed' Éim rich, and this distressiug in-
telligence fell upon him with stunning violence. He begged
Godfrey to explain in what manner he could render his
unele the least assistance.
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It is not merely of my father I speak the service is to
us both, but it needs some prefacing

Then stepping up to the astonished Anthony, he said in
a quick abrupt manner-

Do you love Miss Whitmore VI
«You have taken me by surprise, Godfrey. It is a ques-

tion which at this moment I can scarcely answer."
If yoùr feelings towards her are of such an indefinite

character, it will require no great mental effort to resign her.
To me she is an object of passionate regard. A marriage
with Miss Whitmore would render me the happiest of men,
and retrieve - the fallen fortunes of my house. Nor do I
think; if you were absent, that she would long ý1 remain- indif-
fèrent, to my suit. But if jou continue to persevere in try-
ing to win her affections you will drive me mad."

Godfrey spoke with véhémence. Anthony remained
silent, lost in profound thought. Godfrey went up to him
and grasped him firmly by the hand. Prove your love
and gratitude to my father, Anthony, by an act of friendship
to his son?,

God knows that I am painfully alive to the many obli-
rations P owe to_ him, Godfrey ; but you require of me a

sacrifice I am- unablé togrant.11
Have you made an offer to Miss Whitmore and has

she accepted you P
Neither thé one nor the other*. Have you P

I spoke to her on the subject ye'terclay
Well, said Anthony, turning very pâle. Did she

reject your suit VI
She did not. She talked of her youth, and made some

excuse to go to her father. But she showed Do indications
of displeasure. From her manner, I had all to hope, and

little to fear. Few women, especially- a young girl of
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seventeen can be won without a little wooing. I have n(;
doubt of ultimatQ1y winning her regard."

Can you really be in earnest?"
Do you doubt my word ? Do you think the mise-r's

heïr rnore likely to win the affections of the romantie child
of genius than the last scion of a ruined man P

How have I sufferecl myself to be cheated and betrayed
by my own vanity!" said Anthony, thoughtfully. Alas,
for poor human nature, if this statement be truel

You still question my words, Anthony! Upon my
honor what I ha ve said is strictly true Èor would it be
honorable in you, after what 1 have *advanced, to press
your suit upon the lady.

If you asked me to resign the wealth jou prize so
highly, Godfrey, I could do it. Nay, even my life itself
would be a far less sacrifice than the idea of giving up the
only womau I ever loved. Ask an-ything of me but that,

for I cannot do it !11
rrhen you will compel me to do this," said Godfrey,

taking from his breast a loaded pistol, and aiming it at his
own head.

Madman P' cried Authony, striking the weapon from
his band: what would: you do P

Prove your gratitude to me and mine," said Godfrey
with a bitter laugh. 'Your father is rich, mine is poor,

and bas been made so by his generosity to others?'
That horrid taunt ah how 1A stuug his proud sensitive

cousin to the heart Startled and alarmed at Godfrey's
demeanor, he was yet very doubtful of the truth of his
statements féared that he was but actinc, a part, until he

saw the bright cheek of his companion turn pale, and the
tears tremble in his eyes. Then, all the kindness he haël
received from--his uncle. all the love he had cherished for
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bim from bis earliest years, all the affection which he haa
favished upon bis hot-headed cousin, united to subdue the

flame of passion which, for a few moments had burnt so
'fiercely in bis breast. He ýecal1ed,.,the" solemn promi§é he
ùad made to Algérnon neve.r to forsake bis son, and, dread-
ful as the sacrifice was, whieh Godfrey now called upon him.

to make, the struggle was over, the victory over self already
won.

Il You shall n ver say, cousin Godfrey, that Anthony
Hurdlestone -no * gly destroyed your- peàee. I love

Juliet Whitmore. I elieve that she loves me. But, for
my unele's sake, 1 rentnce my claim?'

Joy brightened a t e handsome face of Godfrey. He
was not wholly insensible to bis cousin's generous *self-

denial. Hè-emb 'a him. with warmfb, and the idea that
he bad rendered ýýdfrey happy partly reconciled the mar-

tyr of gratitude fo the sacrifice he had made.
You spoke oftwo expedients which, might avert the

ruin whieh threatened my uncle. Your marriage 'with
Juliet Whitmore rests upon no broader basis than a mere

possibility. Name the second."
Il In case of the worst, to apply to your father for the

loan of two thousand pounds?'
Anthony shook bis head, and, without thînking _a reply

to such a wild proposition necessary, took up bis bat, and
tried to still the agitation of bis mind by a stroll in, the

park.
Anthony triéd to reason himself into the beÏief that, in

giving up the object of bis affections, he had, acLieved a
very great and good action - but there was a painful void
in bis beart, whieh all bis boasted philosophy failed to filt

Unconsciously he took the path that led to the hU'm'b1eeý
dwelling of Mary Mathews. As he drew near the haw-
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thorn hedge that separated the little garden from the road,
bis attention was arreQtect b some oile weepinçr passioli-y ýD
ately behind its, almost impervious screen. He instaiitly
recognised Mary in the mourner; and from. a conversation
that followed, he found that she was not àlone.

Il I could bear your reproaches," she said. to her coni-
panion, Il if he loved me---ý-but he bas -ceased to think of
me-to, care for me-I never loved but him-I gave him,

all that I had in my po.wer to, bestow-and he bas left me--
thus.

]Did he ever promise you -marriage ?"- asked the deep
voice of William 31athews.

Oh yes! a thousand and a thousand times." t
Theu, " and he uttered a dreadful oath, 11-he shall keep

bis worç1ý or my name is not William Mathews."
Il Ah ! if he did but love me as he once loved nie, i
would not care. Thé shame would be joy, the disorrace

happiness. The world is nothiug to me-it may say what

it likes-I would rather be bis mistress than another

manis wife. But to be forsaken and tr*ampled upon - to

know lilat another Nvith half my beauty, and with noue of
my love, is preferred before me is more than my heart

can bear.11
Dées my father know your situation?"

No; noý I would not have him know it for worlds. I

darè not tell him ; and you have promised--x*g-e, William,
not to reveal my secret. Though -father cé nstý±ntly trans-

gresses himself, men are so unjust about women that he t
would never forgive me. I would rather flinom myself into

that pond," -and she laughed hysterically, than that he

should know anythiug'about it. Sometimes I tbink, bro-

ther, that it would be the best place, for me to. hide my

shame.11
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Live, girl-live for revenge. Leave your gay- para-
mour to me. I have been the ' ruin of many a better man."

I would rather die, returned the girl, than suffer
auy injury to befall h-im. He is my husband in the sight
of Heaven, and I will eling to, him, to the'last !"-
. " You are a fool, Mary ! Till this moment I always.

thought you a clever girl, above such paltry Éeakness.
When our naln' e is coupled with infamy, and you find

yourself an object of contempt * to the villain who bas
betrayed you, I tell you that you will alter your opinion."

Alas! he despises me already," sighed the unhappy
girl, antl it is that which makes me feel so bad. When I
think of it there comes over me just such a scorching heat
as used to sear up my brain in the bad féver. The people
said I was crazed, but I was not half so mad then as I am
DOW-1)

Keep up your spirits, girl! I will, compel, him to make
you his wife."

Il What good would, that ' do You could ilot make him
loveý me. We should only be more miserable than we are at

present. I wish-oh! how I wish I were dead P'
Here the conversation between the brother and sister was

,ated by Godfrey's spaniel, which had fol-abrupýly termin
lowed Anthony through the park, springing over the stile

into the garden, and-leaping into Mary's lap. The poor
girl was sitting on the bank beneath the shade of a large eli
tree. She- bent her head down, and returned with iiiterest
the affectionate caresses of the d9g.

' Il It iB Mr. Hurdlestonels dog, William. Poor Fido, you
love me still.11

Il His master cannotbe far off," grawled Mathews, jump-
ing over the stile, and confronting Anthony.

The cousins were only partiàlly known' to him, and their
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great personal likeness made him mistake the one for the
other.

A little ashamed. of being caught in the act cf listening
to a conversation never meant for his ear, Anthony would
have left the spot,- but the menacing audacious air of the

smuggler aroused his pride, and heturned upon him with a
haughty à*ý'hd enquiring glance.

I would speak a few words with you, mister
As many as you please. But let me firsf inform you

that I am not the person whom you seek-.11
Il Humph !11 said the ruflian, with a sarcastic sneer, Il.that
dodge won't do. You might as well attempt to, ' che*at the

devil as deceive Bill Mathews. ' I know you too,ýl. You
and I have a heavy account to settle, and- you shall know
me better before we -part. Take that-and that-and that
-as an earnest of our further acquaintance."

And he struck Anthony several beavy blows with an oak
cudgel. he held in his band-

Foreed to-retaliate in self-defence, Anthony closed with
his gigantic opponent, and several blows bad been giv -en and
received on either side, when the combatants were separa.
ted by a third person-thi«S' was Do other than Captain

Whitmore who, with his daughter, accideitally rode up to
the spot.

Il Mr. Anthony Hurdlestone eDgaged in such a disgrace. tful fray! Can I believe the evidence of my senses P
Not if you would judge truly, Captaîn Whitmore,11 said 9Anthony, striving to keep a calm exterior, but still trem. abling.with passion, while the most bitter and humiliatiD9

feelings agitat * ed his breast. ti" 1 was striving to revenge the wrougs done to an injured
sister by a villain !" cried the enraged Mathews. Il I appeal

to you sir, as a man, a father, a brave British officer, if you
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would suffer a sister or a dauffliter to be tranipled upoii
and betrayed without resenting the injury V'

I am incapable of the, crime laid to my charge by this
man, " said Anthony,,-indignantly, w'hen he saw the father
and daughter exchange glances of astonishment and cou.
tempt. Miss Whitmore, I entreat you not to give the least

credit to, this ruffiauls accusation. He» bas uttered a base
falsehood !11

The only answer the tortured lover received was an indig-
nant flash from the hitherto dove-like eyes of Juliet Whit
more. She reined back ber horse, and turned ber face

proudly away from the imploriDg gaze of the distracted
AnthonY,

I must-I will be heard ?' he cried, seizing the reins
of ber horse, and forcibly detaining ber. I see, Miss

Whitmore, that this foul calumnyis believed by you and

your father. I demand an explanation before you leave
this spot. William Mathews bas accused, me of being a

villain-the seducer of his sister : and I bere tell him to, his
face that his accusation is a hideous slande r Call hither
your sister, Mr. Mathews-let ber determine the question:

she knows that I am innocent. I shrink not from the most.
rigid investigation of my conduct2l

Do aeC he bids you, Mr. Mathews,11 said the «Captain,
Call here your sister. I consider myself bound in justice

to listen to Mr. Anthony Hurdlestonels proposal."'
Juliet's eyes invoruntarily turnéd towards the garden

gate - but ber pale cherek flusbed, to, crimson as it unelosediý"
and the unfortunate umpire, half led, half dragged forward
by ber brother, presented herseilf before them. Even Au-

thony's presence of mind well nigh forsook him, as, with a
start he recognised his cousin's unfortunate victim.

A few weeks ha&ý wrought a fearfal change in the bloom-
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ing and healthful appearance of the poor girl. She loolect
like a youncy sapling tree, on whose verdant head had fallen
an incurable blight - an utter disregard of the opinions of
others, or what the world would say of her, was manifestecl
in her squalid appearance and total neglect of personal neat-

ness.' The pride of the girl's heart had vanished with her
self-respect, and she stood before the strange group. with a

bold front and unbènding brow - yet her eye wandered
vacantly from face to face, as if perfectly unconscious 'of the a

real meaning of the scene. S
Anthony had appealed to Mary to vindicate his character

from the foul aspersion cast upon him - but when she' came 'VÇ
he was so shockeçl by her appearance that he was unable to w
speak to her. t(

ilary," said her brother peremptorily, Il is not this man t(
your lover VI

Mary gazed upon Anthony sullenly, but returned no
answer. d

Speak, Mary," said Authony, addressing ber with a de-

-gree of compassionate tenderness. Il Did you ever receive bi
wrong or injury from me?, Did I ever address you as a rE

lover, betray, or leave you to shame ? Your brother bas
accused me of -aH these crimes. Speak out, and tell the S
truth.11 S

Instead of answering his question in direct terms, the i
girl, who for the first time comprehended the degrading n

Situaý ' ion in which she was placed, and subdued by- the kind- t
ness of Anthony's look and manner, sprang towards him, s
and, following the reckless disposition which had led to
ber ruiný seized his hand and pressing it to her lips, ex-.,
claimed,

I Oh, Mr. Hurdlestone! This from you VI
Il It is enough,11 said- Juliet, who had wituessed this ex
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traordinary scene with an intensity of interest too great to
be described - and, turning the bead of her horse home-
vvards, she rode off at full speed, murmuring through hër
fast-flowing tears, Il What need have I of further evidence
Yes, he is guilty.',

She is gone?' exclaimed Anthony, in an agony of de-
spair. Il She is gone, and believes me to be a villain !11

Whilst he stood rooted to the spot, Mathew approached,
and whispered in his ear, Your mean subterfuge has not
saved, you. We shall meet again."

care not how soon returned Anthon fiercely but
whyl he, in a softer voice, Il should I be a-ngry
with you Man, you have mistaken your quarry-a mat-
ter of little moment to you, but a matter of lite and death
to me."

Death and hell!" exclaimed the ru"ffian, who at last
began to suspect his error. If you are not, Godfrey ]Rur-

dlestone, you must be his ghost !11
I am his cousin; I never wronged either you or yours;

but you have done me an injury'whi'h you can never
repair."

Well, hang me if that is not a good joke !"'cried the
smuggler, bursting into a course laugh, ihich, quickened the

steps of his retreating foe. Il The devil had some mischief
in store when he made those éhaps so much alike. I would,
not wish my own brother to resemble me so closely as all
that, lest mayhap he should murder or steal, and the halter
should fall on my neek inÊtead, of his."

.8
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CHAPTER XI.

Oh, humau hearts are strangely eut,
Time softens grief and pain;

Like reeds that shiver in the blast,
They bend to rise again.-S. M.

"CO "ED Miss Whitmore, you must rouse yourself from
this unwomauly grief It is quite improper for a young

lady of your rank and fortune to be shedding tears Éor the
immoral conduct of a worthless young profliga'te."

Peace Dorothy ---:ý-dont scold the poor child. see
her heart is nearly'-broken. It. will do her good to cry.
Come, MY, own darling, come to your old fatherls arms. and

---never mi d what your aunt says to you."
Reallý, Captain Whitmore, if you mean to encourage

your daughter's disrespectful. con duct to, me, the sooner we
part the be tter.

44 Dolly, Dolly, have you no feeling for the poor child ?
Do hold thýt cruel tongue of yours. It never sounded -so
harsh and disagreeable to me before. Look up, my Julee,
and kiss your old father."

And Juliet made an effort to raise her bead fro.m. her-,
father's bosà M, and look in his face. The big teaÉs weighed

down her eyelids, and she sank back uýpqn his shoul.der,,# ý ' 7jfaintly murmuring, Il And I thought h*tn so good.
Yes salid, Miss Dorothy,ý whose temper was not at all

softened by her brother's-, reproof you never- would bea
lieve me. 'You wiDuld---foll.ow your own headstrong fancy;
and now you see the result of vour folly. I often wondered,fl -
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to see you reading and flirting ývith that silent, down look-
infr Young Man while his frank, good-natured cousin Was

treated with contempt. I hope you will trust to my jùdg
ment another time.;)

'-'Aunt, spare me these reproaches. -If I have acted im-
-,prudently 1 am sev'erely punished

I am sure the poor child was not worse deceived than I
have been," said the Captain but the lad's to be pitied
he comes of à bad breed. But rouse up, my Julee-show
yourself a girl of spirit. Go to your own room - a little

sleep will'do, you a-world of good. To-morrow you will for-
get it alP'

That poor girl !11 said Juliet, and a shudder ran through
ber frame. " How can I forget ber 2 Her pale face-ber

suriken ejes-her look of unutterable woe. Oh, she hauuta
me continually - and I-I-may have: been the cause of all
this misery. My bead'aches sadly. I will go to bed. I'
long to be alone.7;

She embraced ber father, and bade him good night, and
curtseying to aunt Dorothy, for ber heart was too sore to

speak to ber. she sought the silence and solitude of ber own
chamber.

,..--"'Oh, what luxury it was to. be alone-to know that no
prying ejes Icroked upon ber grief; no barsh voice, with

unféeling common-place, tore open the deep wounds of ber
aching heart, and made them * bleed afresh !

II Oh. that I could think him innocent !11 she said. Il' Yet
I cannot wholly considerhim guilty. He looked-oh, how.,
sad and touching was that look! It spoke of sorrow, but it
revealed no trait of remorse; but then, would Mary, by ber
strange conduct, have condemned a man whom she knew
to be 'innocent Alas ! it must be so, aùýd_'tis a crime to
love him.'l
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.She san«k upon ber knees, ând-buried ber face in the
C()'ý'erlid of the bed, bu - t no prayer rose* to ber lips-an utter

pi-ostration of soul was there, but the shrine of her God was
dark and voiceless - the waves of human passion had flowed

over it, and marred the purity of -the accustomed offéring.
Hour after hour still found ber on ber knees, yet she could
Dot form a single petition ' to the Divine Father. As
Southey bas beautifully expressed the same feelings in the
finest of all his poems:

An agony of tears wu all her soui could offer."

Midnight came - the moon had climbed high in the hea-
,jens. The family had Iretired for the night, and de '
silence reigned through the house, when Juliet rose from.
her knees, and approaching the open casement, looked loug
and sadly into the serene, tranquil. depths of the cloudless,
night.

Who ever gazed upon the face of the divine mother in
vain? The spirit of peace brooded over the slumbering

world-that holy calm which. no passion of man can disturb
.which falls with the same profound stillness round the
turmoil of the battle-field, and the bed of death-which.
enfolds in-its silent embrâce the eternity of the past-the

wide ocean of the present. How m-any streaming eyes had.
been raised to that cloudless moon! 'how many hands had

been lifted up in beart-fêlt prayer to those solemn star-
gemmed heavens What tales of bitter grief had been

poured out to the majesty of night ! The eyes were
quenched in the darkness of the grave; the hands were

dust - and the impassioned hearts that once breathed those
plaintive notes of woe, where, oh where werç they? The
spirit that listened to the sorrows of their day had no rev-
ýe1ation to make of their fate !
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Aiid I, what am I. that I should _,repine and murmur
against the decrees of Providence ? siglied Juliet. The
sorrows that I now endure have been felt by thousands wlio

now feel no m'ore. God, give me patience under every
trial. In humble faith teach me resignation to Thy di-vine
will." e- C*

With a sorrowful, tranquillity of mind she turned from the
window, stru-ck a. light, and prepared to undress, when her

attention was arrested by a letter 1 1 on her dressingYing UP
table. She instantly' . recognised the hand and hastily
breaking the seal, read with no small emotion the following
lines

Say, dost thou think that I could be
False to, myself and false to thee

This broken heart and féver'd brain
May never wake to joy again.

Yet conscious innocence bas given
A hope that triumphs o'e î-despair;
I trust my righteous cause to heaven,
And brace. my tortured soul to bear
The worst that can on earth befall,
In losing thee-my life, my all!

The dove of promise to my ark,
The pole-star to my wanderinc, bark,
The beautiful by love enshrined,

And worshipp'd with such fond exeess;
Whose being with my being twined

In one bright dream of happiness,
Not death itself can rend apart

The link thatbinds thee to my beart.

Spurn not the crush'd and witherd flower
There yet shall dawn a brighter hoilr,

When ev'ry tear you shed o'er this
Shall be repaid with tenfold bliss
And hope'is briSht arch shall span the cloud
That wraps us"in its envious shroud.
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Then -baniýý,h from thy breast for ever
'The coldi ungenerous thought of ill,

FaIsehood awhile our hearts.may sever,
But injured worth must triumph still.

Ju'liet did. not for a moment doubt that Anthony Hur-
dlestone was the author of thèse line's, and involuntarily

she presseà the paper to ber lips. . Realities are stern
things, but Juliet could not now believe him guilty: and
with all the romance of ber nature, she was willing to hope

against hope ; and she retired to bed ', -comforted for -ber
past sufférings, and as much in love with Authony as ever.

While Juliet enjoyed a profound and tranquil sleep, ber
unfortunate lover was a prey to the most agonising doubts
and féars. Surely, surely, she cannot think me guilty,"
thought the devoted Anthony, as he tossed from side 'to

side upon his restless bed. "-She is too generous to cou-
dema me without further evidence. Yet, why do I cling
to a forlorn . hope ? Stronger minds than hers would

believe appearances which, speak so loudly against me.
But why should I bear this braud of infamy ? I will go
to ber in the morniug and expose the real criminal.11

This idea, entertained for a momen 1 t, was quickly a1an-
doned. Il What, if he ' did expose his cousins guilt, might

not Godfrey deny the eact's, and Mary, in order to shield,
ber unprincipled . lover, bear him out in his denial - and
then his ingratitude to the father would be more conspieu-

ously displayed in thus denouneing his son. No : for
Algernon's sake he would bear the4kep wrong, and leave

to, Heaven the vindication of his honor. He had made an
appeal to her feelings - and youth, ever sanguine, fondly
hopéd that it had not been made in vain.

Another plan suggested itself to his disturbed mind.
He would inform. Godfrey of the miserable situ.%tion in
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which he was placed, and trust to his generosity to exon-
erate him, from. the fal-se charge, which Mary, in her way-

wardness or maduess, had fixed upon him. Judging his
cousin's mind by his own, he felt.that he was secure-that,

however painful to, Godfrey's self-love, he would never
suffer him to, bear the. reproach of a crime committed bj

himself.
Con.fident of success, he rose by the dawn of ciay. and

sougb ç3 cousin's apartment. After rappiiig several
times at the door, his summons was answeréd by Godfrey
in a grumbling tone, between - sleeping and waking.
l' I must see you, God'fiey, ý) cried Anthony, impatientiy

shaking the door.' Il My errand. brooks no delay.11
l' What the deuce do you. want at this early hour?" said
Godfrey with a beavy yaw*. I'Now do be quiet, Tony, and

give a man time to, pull his eyes open."
Again the'door was violently shaken. Godfrey had.

fallen back- into a deep sleep, and Anthony, in his eager-
ness tô gaiii an audience made noise enough to have ro'used.
the Seven Sleepers from, their memorable nap. With a
desperate effort Godfrey at length sprang from his bed,
and unlocked the door, but, as the morning was * chilly, he
as quickly retreated to -his warm nest, and buried his bead
in the biankets.

Il Godfrey., do rouse yourself, and attend t'o me ; I have
something of great consequence to, communicate, the recital

of which cannot fail to grieve you, if you retain -the least
affection for me."

Could you not wait until after brea-fast?" and God-
frey forced, himself into a sitting posture. I was out late

last night, and drank too much wine. I feel confoundedly
stupid, and the uproar that you have been making for the

ýast hour at the. door has given me an awful headache.
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.But what is the matter with you, Tony ? You look like a
speétre. Are you ill ? or have you, like me, been too long

over your cups
You -now I never drink, Godfrey, -nor have I any

bodil ailment but in truth. my mind is ill at ease. I amy
sick at beart,'ancL YOU, you; cousin, are the cause of my

present sufférings.11
'-'Ah ! the old love story. You repent of giving up Juliet,

and want me to release you from. your promise. I ani not
such a romantie fool! Lnéver give up an advantage once

g*ained, and am as miserly of opportunities as your father is
of his cash. But speak out Anthon I' he continued, seeing
bis cousin turn pale, "I should like. to hear what dreadful
charcre yo-a have to, bring a nst me."

You shall hear Godfrey if I have strength and courage
to tell you.11 Anthony sat down on an easy chair by the
side of the bed, and after a long pause, in which -he tried to
compose his agitated feelings, he informed bis cousin of the
conversation that he had overheard between Mary and her

brother, and what had subsequently happened. Godfrey
listened with intense interest until he came to that part of

the narrative where Mary, in her wandering mood,, had con-
founded him. with Anthony; and there, at the very circuin-

stance which bad occasioned his cousin such acute anguish,
and when he expected from, him, the deepest sympathy, Ilow

were bis feelings shocked as, throwing himself back upon
bis pillow, Godfrey burst into a loud fit of -laughter, exclaim-

eling in.a jocular and triumphant tone By Jove, AntÈony,
but you are an unlucky dog PI

This., was too much for the excited state of mind under
which. Anthony had* been laboring for some hours, and witli
a stifled groan he fell across the bed in a fit. Godfrey
alarmed in his turn, chécked his indecent mirth, and d-ress-
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iiig himself as quickly as he could, roused up bis valet to
run for the surgeon. The fresh air and the loss of a little
blood soon restored the unfortunate young man to bis senses
and to a deep consciousness of his cousin's ungentlemanly
and base conduct.

Lastead of beiiig sorry for thi ' s unfortunate mistake, Cxod-
frey secretly congratulated himself upon bis singular good
fortune, and laughed at the strange accident that had

/x1ýiraculously transferred the shame of bis own guilt to, bis
cousin.

Il This will destroy for ever what little influence he pos-
sessed with Juliet, and will close the Captain's doors against
him. If I do not improive my present advantage may I die

a poor dependent upon the bounty of a Hurdlestone P'
Again he laughed, and strode onward to the Lodge, hum-

ming a gay tune, and talking and whistling alternately to
bis dog.

He found Miss Dorothy and her -neice at work; the lat-
ter as pale as marble, the tears still lingering in the long

dark lashes that veiled her sad and downeast eyes. The
Captain waý,jocking to and fro in an easy chair, smoking

his pipe and glancing first towards bis daughter, and then at
her starch prim-looking aunt, with no very complaisant

expression.
By Jove, Dorothy! if you continue to torment that poor

child with your eternal. se rimons, you will compel me to send
you from-the bouse."
" A very fitting return for all my services," whimperied

Miss Dorothy; 14 for all the love and care I have bestowed
upon you and your ungrateful daughter! Send me from

the bouse-turn me out of doors ! Me, at my time of life -1,1
using that for argument's sake which, if addressed to, her by

another, would have been refuted with indignation; Il to
8*
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send me forth into the world, homeless -and friendléss, to
seek- iny,'.ý living. aniong straDgers Brother, brother, have

you the.,,;-heart to address this to me?"
Woli, perbaps I was* w-roDg, Dolly,11. replied 'ýtè' kiDd-

heartýd s'ailor repenting of bis sudden burst of . passion
buÏyou do so provoke me by your ill-humor, your eternal

contradictio«n, and your old-maidish wa's, that it is impos-
sible for a man always to keep his temper. It's a bard
thing foÉ a fellowls wife to have the command of the'ship,
but it seems deucedly unnatural for him to, be ruledý,bv a
sister."

Is it not . enough, brother, to make a virtuous woman
angry, when she beau the girl, whose morals she has fostered
with such care, defendi4g a wicked proffigate wretch liker

Authony Hurdlestoije V'
Excuse me, aunt, I did not'defend bis'. conduct, suppos-

iDg hini guilty," said Juliet,-with quiet dignity, "'for if
that be really the case such conduct is indefensible. Lonly
hoped that we had been mistaken."

Pshaw, gir1! You àre too credulous," said her father.
I have no déubt of his guilt. But here is Mr. Godfrey

vemay learn th'e truth from him.'l
With an air of the deepest concern, Godfrey listened to

the Captain's indignant recital of the scene he had witnessed
in the park, and with his u-cle Mark's duplicity (only God-

frey was a lauching villain, always the most danger'O'Ùs sin-
ner of the two) he affected to commiserate' the folly and

weakness of his cousin, in sufféring himself to be entangled
by an artful girl.

He is a etrange lad, a very strange lad, Captain Whit
more. , I have known him from a child, but I don't know

what to make of him. - His father is a bad man, ana it
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would be straricre if lie di 1 not inherit some of bis prýopeu»
sities."

1- Weaknesses of this nature were not among bis fatherls
faults," said the Captain. Il I must confess that I liked the
youDg man: and he had, I am told, a very amiable and
beautiful mother.11

1 1 have heard my father say so-but she was bis first
love and love is always blind. I should think very little
of the moral worth of a woman who would jilt such a man
as my father, to mar'ry a selfish miserly wretch like Mark
'][Iurdlestone for his money."

l' You are right, Mr. Hurdlestone," said Juliet. Such
a woman was unworthy of your father. Poor Anthony, he
bas been very unfortunate in bis parents; yet I hoped of
him-better things."

"You think, Mr. Godfrey, that there is no doubt of bis
guilt VI asked Miss* Dorothy.

The girl must know best," returned Godfrey, evading,
wbilst at the same moment he confirmed the question. "He

always admired her froin- a boy.. We have had many dis-
putes, naydownright quarrels, about her beauty. She was

-never a great favor ne. I admire gentle, not man-
like women."

He is a scoundrel!" cried the Captain, throwing down
his pipe with a sound that made bis daughter start. He

shall never darken my doors again, and so, you may tell him,
INIr. Gidfrey, from, me!"

This lis a severe sentence, but he deserves it!" said God-
frey. Il I fear my father will one day repent that he ever

fost-ered this viper in bis bosom. Yet, strange to say, he
always preferred him to me. Report says that ' there is a
stronger tie between them, but this is a base slander upon
the generous nature of my father. He loved Anthouîle



mother better than he did mine -, and he loves her son bet-
ter than be does me.7'

ý4 Poor lad," said the Captain, warmly grasping bis band,
You have been unkindly treated among them; and you

shall always find a friend and a father in me."
Godfrey was a little ashamed of bis duplicity, and would

gladly, if possible, have recalled that disgraceful scene ; but
havi ng so far committed himself, he no longer regarded the

consequences - but he determined to bear it out with the
most hardened effrontery.

Whilst the victim of bis diabolical art was writhi-ng upon
a sick bed under the most acute mental and'bodily pain, the

author of bis Aifféring was enjoying the most flattering
demonstrations of regard, which were lavishly bestowed upon

him by the inhabitants of the Lodge. But the vengeance b
of Heaven never sleeps, and though the strata,,,ems of c
wicked men may for a time prove successfül, the end gene- s

rally proves the truth of the apostle's awful denunciation
The wages of sin is death.11 u
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CHAPTER XII.

Art thou a father 1 did the generous tide
Of warm parental love e'er fill thy veins,
And bid thee'féel an interest in thy kind 1

Did the pulsation of that icy beart
Quicken and vibrate to some gentle name,
Breathed in secret at its sacred shrine ?-S. M.

Siiorti çvas the time allowed to'Anthony Hurdlèstone to
brood over his wronors. His uncle's affairs had reached a

crisis, and ruin stared him in the face. Algernon H urdle-
stone had ever been the most imprudent of men and

under the fallacious hope of redeeming his fortune,,he liad,
unknown to bis son and nephew, during his frequent trips

to London irretrievably involved. himself by gambliDû, to
a large extent. This false step completed what his reck--
less profusion had already begun. He found himself
always on the losing side, but the indulgence of this fatal.

propensity had become a passion, the excitement necessary
to his existence. The management of his estates had

always been entrusted entirely to -a steward, who, as bis
master's fortunes declined, was râpidly rising in wealth

and consequence. ý-Algernon never troubled himself to
enquire into the real state of his finances, whilst-,,-Jôbnstoue

continued to furnish him with money to gratify all the
whims and wants of the passing moment.

The embarÉassed state of the property was unknàwn tc
his young relatives, who deemed .his trea"sures, like ihose
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--of the celebrate A asem, inekhaustible. Godfrey, it is

.true, had latterly receive some hints fforn Johnstone how
matters stood - but bis iýind was so wholly oceupied with

I\Lis pursuit of Juliet Whitniore and the unpleasant predic-
ament in which he was placed by his unfortunate cou--
nexion with )LIary Mathews, that he had banished the

disagreeable subject from his thoughts.
The storm which had: been long gathering at lengtbý

burst. Algernon was arrested, his' property seized by the
sheriff, himseIf removecf to 'the jail of the county t-own

of Thither Anthony followed him, anxious to alle-
viate by his presence the deep dejection into which his

uncle had fallen, and to offer that, heartfelt sympathy so
precious to the wounded pride of the sufférer.

The gay and joyous dispos ' ition of Algernon Hurdlestoue
yielded to the pressure of misfortune. His mind bowed

to the heavy stroke, and he gave hünself up to misery.-
His numerous creditors assailed him on all sides with their

harassing importunities - and in his dire-distress he applied d
to his rich brother, and, humbly for him, enteeated, a tem-

porary loan of two thousand pounds until his affairs could a
be adjusted, and the property sold. This application, as
might have been expected, was insultingly rejected on the h

part of the miser.-
Rendered desperate by his situation, Algernon made a

second attempt, and pleaded the expense he had been at ti
in brin(Ting up and educating his son, and demanded a c

moderate remuneration for the same. To- this ill-judged. B
application, Mark Hurdlestoue returned for. answer, - That
Le had not forced his s'on upon his protection t44 Alger-
non had pleased himself in adopting the boy. that he had n

warned him of the consequences when he took that extra-
ordinary step - and that he raust now abide by the result; a]
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that he, Algernon, had wasted his substance, like the prodi-
gal of old, in riotous living, but that he, Mark, knew better
the value of money, and how fl.o take care of it."

l' Your father, Tony, is a mean- pitiful scoundrel !11 cried
tbe heart-broken Algernon, crushijag the unféeling letter in

hi- -band, and flingin'g it with violence from him. le' But I
deserved to be treated with contempt, wheu I could so far

forget myself as to make an application to him! Thirty
years ago, I should -bave deemçd begginom my bread from,

door to door an act of less degradation. But, Tony, time
changes us all. Misfortune makes the proudest neck b9w
beneath- the yoke. My spirit is subdued. Tony, my heart
crushed my pride gone. I am not ý what I was, My dear

It is too late to, re-all the past. But I can see too
late the errors of my conduct. I ha-ve acted, cruelly and
selfi'shly to poor Gédfrey, and squandered in ' folly the
property his mother brought me, and which. should have

made him rich. And you, my dear Anthony, this blow will
deprive you of a- father, aye, and of one that loved, you too.
I would rather share a kennel with my dogs, than become
an inmate of the home which now awaits you."

Home!" sighed the youth. Tl;e wide world is my
home, the suÉering, children' of humanity my lawfullins-
men.;1

Seeing his uncle's lip quiver, he took his hand and'affée-
tionately pressed it between his own, while the' he

could not repress fell freely fronýý1*s eyes. Father of
my heart ! would that in this hour -of your adversitý i

could repay to you all your past kindness. But cheer up,
sometJýjjag may yet be doue. My lecritimate father bas
never seen ýme as a man. I will go, to him. I will pleâd.

with him on your ý behalf, ýùntil nature asserts her rights,
and the streams of hidden affection, so long peut up in his
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iron hcart, overflow and burst asunder these bars of ada-
niant. UBcICý I will go to him this very day, and inay
God grant me success !); t

41 It is in *vain, Anthony. Avarice owus no Ileart, lias nc
natural affections. You niay go, but it is only to niortify

your pride, agonize your feelings, and harden your kind
nature against the whole world, without producincr an
ultiinate benefit to M e?)

It is a trial, uncle, but I will. not spare myself Duty
demands the attempt, and successfül or unsuccessf4l, it r

'shall- be made."
He strode towards the door. Algernon called hini back.

]Do not stay long, Tony. I féel. ill'and low spirited.
Godfrey surëly does not know that I am in this accursed S

place. Perhaps he is ash-amed to visit mé here. Poor lad, V

poor lad I have ruined his prospect's in life by my c

extravagance,,but I never thought* that it ý,would coilie to C

this. If you see--,Eim on your way, Aut'h-ony, tell hini 0

'(here his voice faltered), tell him, that his poor old fatlier
pineà to see him, that his absence is worse thaD inipris'on-

ment-than death itseif r have many'faults, but -Llovc
him only too well."

This was more than Anthony could bear, and he sprang
out of the room.

With a heart overflowing -ith ge-erous emotions, and

deeply sympathising in his unele's misfortunes, he moun . ted

a horse Nvhieh he - had borrowed of a friend in the neigh-
borhood, and took the road 'that led to-h-is father's mansion
that father who had abandoned him,,ýWhile yet a tendeÉ bboy, to the care of another, and whom, he had never met
since the membrable hour in which they parted.

Oak Hall was situated "about thirty miles from Norg*Ood
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Park, and it was near sunset when Authony cauglit the
first glimpse of the picturesque church of Ashton ariionçr

the trecs. With mingled feelings of pride, shame, and bit-
terness lie rode past the venerable mansion of Ilis ancestors,
and aliglited at the door of the sordid hovel that' its mis
crable possessor had chosen for a lime.

;f lie cottage in many places had fallen into decay, and
adiiiitted through countless crevices the wind and rain.

A brok-en chair a thrce-legçyed stool, and the shattered
reinairis of an oak table, deficient of one *f its supporters,
but propped up with bricks, comprised the whole furniture
of the wretched a ' partment.

The door was a-jar that led into an' interior room that
served for a dormi'tory. Two old soiled mattressQs, -in

whieli the straw had not been changed for years, thrown
carelessly upon the floor, were the sole 'garniture of this

execrable chamber. Anthony glanced around with feelings
of an uncon-trollable àiscrust. and all his boyish an-fipathy
to the place returned-.- The lapse of nearly twenty years

hàd not improved the aspect of his old prison-house, and
lie was now more capable of apprÉciating its revolting
féatures. The harsh words- and still liarsher blows and

curses, which lie had.been wont to receive from the- miser
-..Iàiid his sordid associâte Grenard Pike cauie up in his
Ileart, and, in spite of his better nature, steeled that beart

against his ungracious parent.
The entrance of Mark Hurdlestone, whose high stern

feâtures, once seen, èould never be forgotten, roused Au-
thony from his train of gloomy recollections, and,. called

back his thouglits to -the unpleasa'nt business that brouirht
Iiiiii there.
Mark did not at the first glance recognise his son in thé

À-
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tall elégantly-dressed you-ng man before him; and he
growled out. Who are you, sir, and what do you wantVy

ýHr. Hurdlestone,;' said Anthony respectfally, II.I am
your son."

The old man-sat down in the chair. A dark cloud came
over his brqMý as if he already suspected the nature of liàs
Son% mission, and he knitted his straight bushy eyebrows
so closely together that his small fiery dark eyes gleamed

like sparks from beneath the gloomy shade.
Il My son; yes, yes. Ilve bear.d say that Itis a wise son

that knows his own father.-- It must be a veýy wise fâther
who could instinctively know his own son. Certainly, I

should never have recognised mine in the gay magpie
before me. But sit down, young sir, and tell me what

brought you here. Money, I suppose; money, the ever-
lasting want that the extravagant sons of pleasure strive to
ex-tort from the provident, who lay up during the harvest
of life a provision for the winter of age. If such be your

errand, you-ng man, your time is wasted here. Anthony
Ilurdlestoue I have nothing to giv'e.;j

Not even affection it would appear, to an only son."
I owe you none."
In what manner have I forfeited my natural claim upon

-your heart?"
By transferring the duty and affection which you owed

to me to another. Go - ito, him who has pampered youi1%
appetites, clothed you with soft raiment and brought you

up daintily to lead the idle life of -a gentleman. I disown
all relationship with a useless butterfly-"

Authony's cheek reddened with indignation. It was
not upon my own account I sought you, sir. From my

infancy I have been a neglected and forsaken child, for
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whom you never showed the least parental regard. Hard
blows and barder words were the only marks of fatherly
regard that Anthony Ilurdlestone evpr -received at your
bands. To bear you curse me, when, starving with cold
and hunger, I have asked you for a morsel of bread-to
hear you wish me dead, and to see---you watch meý with

huugry eager eyes, as-if in my wasted meagre countenance

you wisbed to, find a prophetie answer--:were sightsaed
sounds of every-day occurrence. Couldý'sùch conduct as"

this beget love in your wretched child 2 Yet, Goël knows PI
exclaimed the young man, clasping bis bands forcibly

tofflther, while tears started to bis eyes-ý God knows
bow earnestly I have peaped to love you, to, forget and

forgive these ünnatural injuries, which have cast the shadow
of care over the bright morning of youth, and made the
World and all that it contains a wilderness of woe to, my
blichted heart."

The old man regarded him with a sullen scowl; but
wbatever were bis feelings (and that he did feel the whole

truth of the young man's passionate appeal, the restless
motion of bis foot and hand sufficiently indicated) he
returned no anstrer; and Anthony emboldened bydespair,
and finding a relief in giving utterance to the long pent-up
feelings which for years had corroded his breast, edutinued,

I rightly concluded that I should be considered by you
Mr. Hurdlestone, an unwelcome visitor. Hateful to, the
Sight of the injurer is the person of the injured, and I stand

before you a living reproach, an awful witness both here
and bereafter at Îhe throne of God of what you ought to
have been, and wliat you have neglected to be-a father to

your motherless child. But let that pass. I am in the
bands of One wlïois the protector of the innocent, and in
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à
]FES righteous bands I leave my cause. Your brother, s1r,
who- bas been a father to me, is iu prison. His heart,

»o-rèly pressed by his painful situation, droops to, the grave.
-è -to s ance are
cam eeif you, out of you.r abund willing to

save, him, Father, let your old grudge be -torgotten. L e t
cild of your poor lost Elinor be the il

e, mèaus of recouc*l-
ing you to each other. . Cease to, remeniber hi'm as a rival:

behold him ouly in the light of a that"-twin
brother who shared your cradle--of & friehd whoniý you
bave. -deeply injured-a gnerous fellow-creature fallee

whom, you have the power to. raise up and restore. ' Let
not the kind protector of your son end his days in a jail,

when a srnall sum which never could be missed from
your immense wealth, would enable him to end bis days in
peace."

A small sum!'l responded thé miser, with a bitter laugh.
Let me hear what you consider a small sum. Your unele

bas the i mipudence to, demand of me the sum of Iwo thou-
sand vounds, which is kis idea of a sinall sum, whieh he cou-
siders a trifliqt,o- remuneration for bringing up and educating

my son from the age of seven years to, twenty. Anthony
Hurdlestone, go back to, your employer, a.nd tell him that

I never expended that s'm, in sixty years." S'
You do not mean to disM'-'iss me, sir, with this cruel and

iiisultiDOmmessage?"
From me, young man, you will obtain no otÈýr.» Yi

Is it possible that a creature, made in God's image, can M
possess such a bard heart? Alas! sir, I bave corsidered a

your avarice in the light of a dire disease - as such I bave
pitied and «cused it. The delusion is over. Yo'ii-'arè but dý
too sane, and Ifécl ashamed of my father!" W

The old man started and clenched his fist; his teeth el
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grated together, he glared upon his son with his fiery' eyesý
but remained obstinately silent.

RegardJess of his anger, ýtfie Young man continued-l' It
is a bard thing for a- son tô.'> be compelled to plead with his
father in a cause like this. Is there no world beyond the
grave? Does no fear of the future compel you *to act
justly ? or are your thoughts so wholly engrossed with the
dust on which you bave placed all your earthly affections,

that you will not, for the love of God, bestow a small por.
tion of tbaf wealth which. you yrànt the heart, to enjoy,*to
Save a 'brother from destruction-? Oh ý listen to me, father

-listen to me, that I maylove and bless you.I' He flung
himself passionately at the old man's feet. xive ndw,
that you may possess treasures hereafter, tbat you may
meet a reconciled brother and wife in the realms of bliss!jj

Fool Pl exclaimed the miser spurning him from. his
feet. In heaven th.ey are neither married nor are given
in marriage. Your mother and I will never meet, and God
forbid we should P'

Anthony -shuddered. He felt that such a meeting was
impossible - and he started from the degrading posture he
had assumed, ancl#tood before the old man with a brow as
stern and a glance as fierce as bis-own.

And now Anthony Hurdlestone. let me s eak a few
words to you, and mark them well. Is it for a boy like

you to prescribe rules for his father's conduct ? Away from,
my presence! 1 will not be insulted in my own house by
a beardless.boy, and assailed by such impertinent importu-

nities. Reflect, Young man, on your present u'ndutifhl con-
duct, a-àdý -if ever you provoke me by a repetition of it, I

will strike your name out of my will, and le à-ve my prop-
erty to stran'gers more deservîng of it. I hear that you

lKi
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bave been 'st U-'dying for the Church, under the idea that I
will provide for you in that "profession - I could -do it. I

would have done it, ancl made good a promise I once gave
,you to that effect. ]But this meeting bas determined' me to
pursue another plan, and leave yôu to provide for yourself"

'You are welcome so, to do, Mr. Hurcllestone," said An-
thony, proudly; Il the education which I have received at

your brother's expense will place me above want. Fare-'-
well! and may God judge between us!"

With"a heavy heart, Anthony returned to He/
saw a crowd collected round the jail, and forcing. bis way to

the entrance was met by Godfrey his face was deà1y
pale, and his lips quivered as he addresséd his cousin.'

You are too Èâte, Anthony---ýtis all over. My poor
father ý.'1

He turned away, fbr his. heart, at 'that tim/e, was not
wholl dead - to the feelings common to our nature. He

could hot conclude the sentence. Anthon instantly com.
preheÉeed his meaniDg, and rushed past him. into the room

which had been appropriated to his uncle's use.
And there, stretched upon that mean bed, never to -rise

up, or whistle to hawk or hound, lay the generous, reckless
Alýernon Hurdlestone. His face wore a1ý1acid smile - bis

grey hair hung in solemn masses round his open, candid
brow; and he 1 ooked..as if he had bidden the cares and

.sorrows of time a long good-night, and had fallen into a
deep, tranquil sleep.

A tall man stood beside the bed, gaz-ng sadly and. earn-
estly upon the face of the deceased. Anthony did nýt-hW

him-the arrow was in his heart. The sight of his dâd
uncle his best, his dearest, his only friend-bad blinded
him to all else upon earth. With a cry of deep and heart-

uttered sorrow, he flung himself upon the bireast of the
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dead, and wept ",'W'ith all the passionate, uncontrollable
anoluish which,â final separ tion Ïom the beloved'wrings

from a devotéd woman's heart.
Poorrad ! how dearly he Ioved him !" remarked a voice

near hiin, addressing the person who had occupied the
d. It was Mr. Grant

whe Anthony first entere the rector
oÊthe parish, who âpoke.

I hope this sudden bereavement will serve him as a
warning. to amend bis own evil ways," returned his com-

panion, who happened to be no Cher than Captai.n Whit-
more, as he left the apartment.
1 The voice roused Anthony from, his trance of grief, and
stung by the unmerited reproach, which he felt was mis-

placed, even if deserved, in an bour like t]ýàt, he raised bis.
dark eyes, flash-ing through the tears that blinded the ffi, to
demand of the,_C.ýptain an explanation. But the self-elected

monitor was go-ne ; and the unhappy youth again bowed bis
head, and wept upon -the bosom of the dead.

Anthony, be comforte said the kin_&cler9eMý;111,tak-
ing bis young friend's hand. Your poo-r unele bas been

taken 'in mercy from the evil to come. You know bis
frank,..generous neture-you know bis extravagant habits'

and 'elf-indulgence. How could such a man struggle with
the sorrows and cares of poverty, or encounter the cold

glances of those whôm he was wont to entertain ? Think3
think a moment, and restra'in.this passionate grief Would
it be wiseý or kind, or Christian-like, to wish him back?"

Anthony remembered his interview with bis father-the
wreck of the lasthope to which his uncle had clung; and
he felt that Mr.Grant was' right.

"AU is for the best. My loss is his gain-but such a
lossý--such a dreadful loss !-I know not how to bear it yrlth

becoming fortitude !11

THE.,ýýrW'O BROTHERS.
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will not attempt to insult your grief by offéring com.
mon-place condoleuce. These are 'but words, of course.

Nature says, weep-weep freely, my dear young friend - but
do inot-ý'regret bis departure."

How did he die ?-dear kind uncle 1 Was he at all
prepared for such a sudden unexpected event ?"

Il The agitating occurrences of the last week had inl.*ced
a tendency of blood to the head, which, ended in apdee-xy.

From the moment of seizure he was inseins.*ble to all out-
ward objects ; he did not even' r

9 pcognise bis son, in whose
arms he breathed bis last. Of bis mental state, it iÉ im-

possible for us to determine. He had faults, but they were
more --the result- of unhappy circumstances than of any

peculiar tenden/cy to evil i'n bis nature. * He was kind,
benevolent,-and merciful: a good neighbor, and a-warm. and
faithfül friend. Let us hope that he bas found forgiveness

through the merits of %is Redeemer, and is at rest."
Authony kissed bis uncle's cold cheek, an*d"*ýsaid, Il God

bless bïm, !" with great fervor.
And now, my , young friend, tell me candidly, in what

way youý bave offended Captain Whitmore-a man both
wealthyeand powerful, and ivho bas proved himself such a

disinterested friend to your uncle and, cousin; and who
might, if he pleased, be of infinite service. tor"You? Can you

explain to me the meaning of bis partitig."words VI
Not here-not here, said Anthony, greatly agitated.

By the dead body of the father, how can a creature so long
dependent upon bis bounty derréunce bis only..son ? Cap-

tain Whitmore labors under a strong delusio ý--he bas
believed a lie; and . poor and friendless as I am, I ain...too
proud to convince him of bis error.11

You -,,are wrong, Anthony. - No one shoulcl suffer an
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undeserved stigma tP rest upon his character. But I will
say no more upon a painful subjýct. What am you going
to do with yourself Wliere wiffi you Sind a home to-
night V,

Il Here with the dead. Whilst he rema-ins upon earth I
have no other home. I know NIr.- Winthrop the jailer-he
is a kind benevolent- man; he will not deny me an asylum.
for a few days."

Il My hous& is close at hand remain with me untiI the
funeral is over?' 4 -

Il -There will be no delay, I hope. They will not attempt
to seize the body."

Captain, Whitmore has generously provided for that.
He paid the creditor on whose suit your unele was detained,
this morning - but the Colonel was too âl to be moved.11

That was noble-generous. God bless him for that 1

And Godfrey-what is to become of him. VI
Il The Captain has insisted on his living at the Lodge

until.his affairs are settled. Your cousin bore the death
of his father with uncommon fortitude. It must have been
a terrible shock!"

Il That is a sad misapplication of the word. A wint of
iiatural affection and sensibility, the world calls fortitude.

Godfrey had too little respect for his father while living, to
mourn very deeply for his death."

Il Alas ! my young friend ; what he is, in a great measure,
his father made him, I have known Godfrey from the

petted selfish child, tô the self-willed, extravagant, dissipated
youiag man; and though I augur very little good from
what I do know of his characteri much that is prominenti7y
evil might have been restrained by pro'per..maanagement,
and the amiable qualities which. now lie dormant been

-,-9



he does possess to useful purposes, ma'y, in the endý prove
a great gain."

Authony shook hie head. 99 Godfrey will never w"rk.11
Then; my dear sir he must starve? 1

He will do neither."

loss of fortune if it leads him t in-ply the talents which

And the conversation between the friends terminatied.

1

1
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cherished and cultivated until they- became virtues.-r-Th-e
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CHAPTER XIII.

The world haa done ite wors4 you need nÔt heed
Itstpraise or censure now.-Your name is held
In deep abhorrence by the good: the bad
Make it a sad example for fi-esh guilt.-S. M.

WE: will leave Anthony Hurdlestone to, weep and watch
besidé the newly dead, and conduct our readers into the
cottage occupied by Farmer Mathews and his family.

Ret'urning the night before from market, very much the
worsè from liquor, the farmer ' had fallen from, «his horse,
and'received a very severe concussion of the braiic .. William,
surprised at his long absence, left the bouse at daybreak in
search of his father, and found him Iying, apparently dead,
within sight of his own door.

With Mary's assistance, he carried him, into the bouse./,
Miedical aid was called in, and all had been done that maii
could do to, alleviate the sufferings of the injured farme,
but with little ýeffect. The man had received a mortal
blowl and the doctor, when he left. that evening, hadý,ýro-

nouneed the fatal sentence that his case was hopeless;
Ih at, in 'all probability, he would expire -before the" morn-
ing.

As the night drew on, the elder Mathews became quitte
unconscious of surrounding objects, and but for the quick
bard breathing, you would have imagined him. already
dead.

The door of the cottage Was open,--ý9 admit the fresh
air; and in the door way, revealed by t h-P, solitary candle
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which burnt up'n the little table Uy the bed-side, stood the

tall athletie figure of William Mathews. His sister was

sitting in a low chair by the bed's head, her eyes :fixed

a vacant sfare upon the heavy features of the dying

man.
Il William," she said, in a quick deep voice, Il where are

you 7 Do come and watch. with me. I do not like to be

alone."
Il You are not alone," returned the ruffi-an sulleuly I

am here ; and some one else is here whom you cannot
see.71

Whom do you mean VI
The devil, to be sure," responded her brother. Re is

always *near, us - but never more near than in the hour of
death and t ay of judgment.11

Good Lordý deliver us!" said the girl, repeating uncon-
sciously aloud part 'of the liturgy of the Church to which

nominally she « belonged.
AU in good timeý11' responded the human fieâd. Has

father shown any sign of retur*ùing. sense since the morn-

cc No, he has remained just in the same ý'tate. -William,
will he die?"

Il You may be sure of that, Mary. Living men never
look as be does now.11

Il It is a terrible sight," said'-his sister. 1-'I always did
hope that I should die before father; but since I got into
this trouble I bave wished that he might never live-io know

it. That was siD, William. See how my wicked thoughts
have become prophecy. Yet I am so glad that he never-

found out my crime, that it ma the tears dry in my
eyes to see him thus.11

You make too much fuss about your condition, girl 1
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W li at is done cannot be undone. AU jou can now do is to
turn it to the best possible account."

I What do you mean, Wil1iýý"
Make money by it.11

-'Alas, said the girl, Il what was given away freely can-
not be redeemed with gold. Had I the wealth of the

whole world, I would *g1adly give it to regain my lost peace
of mind. Oh for one night of calm fresh sleep, such as I

used to enjoy after a hard day's work in the field. What
would I not give for such a night's rest Rest I never
rest now. I - work and toil all, d ay ; I go toIed-heart-
weary and hea.d-weary-but sleep never comes as it used

to come. After long hours of tossing from side to side,
just 4bout the da*n of day, a heavy stupor comes over me
fuR of frightful sights and sounds, so frightful that l'start
and awake and pray not to sleep again."

And what has made such a change-that one act V
said the iuffian. Pshaw ! girL God will never damn

your soul for the like of that. It was foolish and impru-
dent; but I don't caU tkat sin."

Then what is sin?" said the girl solemnly.
Why, murder, and theft, and---j'
And what ?

Hang me! if I wish to go deeper into the matter.
But if that is sin which you make such a to-do about, then
the whole world are sinners."

Do yon think that you are not a sinner, William V,
I never thought a word about itIII said the man. 1

-im not a whit worse than Chers; but I am poorer, and
tliat makes my faults more conspicuous. There is Godfrey

Ilurdlestone every whit as bad as I am, yet were we to, be
tried by the same jury, the men that would hang me would
acquit him. But his day is over," he continued, talking to
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himself Il He is now as poor as me ; and if the *rich heiresa
does not marry him, will bc much worse off.1;

Il iMarry!" cried Mary, springing. from, her seat, and
grasping her brother's arm. Who talks of Godfrey Hur-

dle-Qtone marrying?"
I talk of it-every one talks of it-he boasts of it

himself. I was told last night by - Captain Whitmore's
serviDg-man; that *his mâster had . given bis consent to the

match and that the young lady was coming round, and
that Mr. Godfrey was every day at the bouse. Perhaps
the Colonel being cooped up in jail may spoil,, the young
man s wooing."

Il In jail Colonel Hardlestone in jail Can that bc
truc V'

Fact?
'lAnd Mr. Godfrey? Whât will become of Mr. God-

frey 2P
He will become one of us, and. have to take care of

himself. And if he does marry Miss Whitmore. he will
have.enougll,_to take care of you."

"Do you think that I would share bis affections with
another woman P cried the girl, her pale cheeks flushing

to crimson. Brother, I am not sûnk so low as that-not
quite so low."

You are sunk quite low enough for anythiDg, Mary.
You may bc as badas yqu like now, the world will think

no- worse of you than it does at present. You have made
a bad bargain, and you must stand by it. If you'-.,caninot-
be the man's wifé, you must rest content Èith being his

mistress; married or single you will al"Ways bc Godfrey
Hardlestone's better bal£ Miss Whitmore is notAo com-

pare to you, in spite of her pretty waxen face, and -She is
not the woman to please such a wild fellow as him. Ne
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will grow tired of her before ýbe'honeymoon is over, and

.you will have it all yoùr own wày, »
Juliet Whitmor*e shall never Èe bis wife, nor any other

woman, while I live. * But) William*'..if he is as poor as you
say he is, what use will it be to you MY continuing to live

with him in sin? He cannot give me money if he bas
nône for himself."

Hushil, said the ruffian, drawing nearer, and glancing
quickly round, to be certain that the'y were alone. Did
you never hear of the rich miser, Mark Hurdlestone V

Mr. Anthony's father VI
The same. And do you not know that,'were Anthony

out of the way, removed by death or any other cause, God-
frey Hurdléstone would be bis heir?"

WeH, what of that ? Anthony is alive and well, and
may outlive us all."

Stronom men often die very suddenly. There is an ill-
luck hangs about this same Mr. Authony. I prophesy that
bis life will be a short one. Hark Was that a groan
Father is comilag to himself

He took the candle and went up to the bed. The sick
man still breathed stup

,'but remained in the.- same or as be-
fore. This cannot last long," said his"'on stoopinc, over
the corpse-like ficru-re. Father was a strong man for bis
acre but 'tis' all up with him now. I #ish he could speak
to us, and tell us where he is going; but Ilm thinking that
we shall never hear the sound of his voice again. The bell
will toll for him before sunrise to-morrow.»

He had scarcely- finished. speàking when the slow, deep
boom of the death-bèlt, à*ôke the sluggish stillness'df -the
beavy night. The brother and sister started, and Mary
gave a loud scream.

Who's dead?" said Mathews steppino, to the open door
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some of the quality, or that bell would not speak out at
this late hour of night. - -][Ia ! --Mr. xodfrey Hurdlestone.

Is that you V
What's wrong here V' cried Godfrey, glancing rapidiy

round the cottage. Mathews, have you heard the news
My poor father's dead?'

Il Dead Pl exclaimed both his companions in a breath.
Colonel Hurdlestone dead! When did he die VI
Il This evening, at sunset. 'Tis a bad piece of business,

Mathews. He died 'insolvent, and I am left without a
penny?) r. -

Il Alas, what will bécome of us all !11 shrieked Mary, -fling-
ing herself frantically upon -the bed. Il William-, he has

ceased to breathe. Our father too is dead P'
The grief of the lower orders is generally loud and vio-

lent. Unaccustomed to restrain their feelings, Nature lifts
up her voice, and tells', in tones which cannot be misunder-

Etood, the blow which has left her desolate. And so Mary
Mathews poured forth the anguish of her soul over the

parent that, but a few days before, she had wished dead, to
conceal from him her guilt. Yet now that he was gone--
that the strong tie was broken, and 'her conscience re-
prQgehed her for having cherished for a moment the unnat-
ural thought-she wept as if her heart had never known a

deeper sorrow. Her brother and lover strove ý5,ýain to
comfort her. She neither saw nor heeded them, but in a

stern voice bade them depart and leave her alone.
Il The wilful mature ! Let her have her own way, Mr.
Godfrey. Grief like that, like the down-pouring of a thun-

der-shower, soon storms itself to rest. She will be better
soon. Leave her to take care of the dead, while you and

I step into the kitchen and consult together about the
living?,
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0 ey, who had sufféred much that clay from. -mental
excitement, felt doubly depressed by the scene he had just

witnessed, and gladly obeyed.
Mathews lighted a fresh candle, and led the way into the

kitchen. The fire that had been used to prepare the even-
ing meal was nearly out; Mathews raked the ashes together

and threw a fresh, -billet into the grate; then reaching from
a small cupboard a bottle and a glass, be drew a small table
between them, and stretching bis legs towards the cheering

blaze he handed a glass of brandy to, his companion.
cl Hang it, man ! don't look so down in the mouth. This

is the best friend in time of need. This is 'my way
of driving out the blue devils 'that pinch and freeze -my
heart."

Godfrey -eagerly seized the proffered glass and drained it
at a draught.

Well, that's what I caH hearty!" continued the ruffian,
following his example. There's - nothing like that for kill-

ing care. I donýt wonder at your being low. I feel queet
myself-devilish queer. It is a strange thing to lose a

father. A something is gone-a strin- 's loosençd from the
heart, whieh we feel can never be tied aga'n. I wonder
whether the souls gone from among us to-night are lost or

saved-or if there be a heaven or hell ?12
Il Pshaw P said Godfrey, lighting his pipe, Il do you be-

lieve such idle fables?"
Why, do you see, Master Godfrey, I would fain, think

them. false- for my own sake-mere old women's tales. But
terrible thoughts will come into my mind and though I

seldom think of heaveh, I often hear a voice from the shut
up depths of my heart-a voice that I cannôt stifle. Do

not smile sa'id the man gloomily, I am in no mood to bâ
q*



laughed at. Bad as I am, confound me if you are nOt tell
times worse."

If you are afraid of going tO heUi" said Godfrey,
'hy do y amend. your life Il

sarcastically, " w ou Dot
for m part, am troubled with no such qualras of con-
science.

If you had seen blood as often upon your band as I have
upon mine, you would'tell a différent story. Kin aman,

5ý and then see if what we hear of ghosts and spirits are- mere
fables. I tell theeGodfrey Hurdlestone, they never die
'but live and walk abroad and haunt you continuall The

""Ï -in
voice they speak with will be heard. In solitary places

the midst of crowds-at fairs and merry-makings-in the
noon of day, and at the dead of night. I have heard their
niocking tones.'l He leaned bis elbows upon his knees,
and supported bis chin between the palms of bis hands,
and coutinued to stare upon iodfrey with vacant bloodshot

gle
eyes.

Don't take me for a ghost,11 said Godfrey, the same sar-
castie smile passing over his handsome -face. What does

it matter to us where our fathers are gone If there is a
laceof future rewards or punishments, depend upou it we

shall only have to, answer for our -own sins; and as you
and I have at presenti but, a small chance of getting to

beaven we may as well make the most of our time on
earth.

Confound that death-bell, said the smuggler, it bas a
living voice to-night. I never hear it but it reminds me of

Newgate, and I fancy that I shall hear it ton for my'own
death before I-die?)

A very probable consummation, though certainly not a
very pleasant one," said Godfrey. ironically. But away

with such melancholy presages. Take another sup of the

MARK HURDLESTONE; ORý1)02
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brandy, Mathews, and tel.1 me ývhat you are croino, to do for
a livin1 g The lease of vour farin expires in a few days.
NIr - has taken poýýession of the estates. and means,

Johnstone tells me, to put in another tenant. What will
become of you and Mary in the meauwliile ?11

I have not thoucrht, about it yet. At any rate, I can
always-live by the old trade, and ' fall upon my feet. At all
events. we must leave this place. It is little that father has
saved. The neighbors think him rich, but a drunkard never

dies riéh: and you know, Mr. Godfrey, that the weight of
a pig is never known until after it is dead. There wiR not
be much more than will bury him. There are the crops in

the ground, to be sure, and the cattle, and a few sticks of
furniture; but debts of honor must be paid, and I have beenz

very unlucky of late. By the by, Master xodfrey, wbat
does your cousin--inean, to do wit-h- himself VI

He must go home to, his miserly dad, I suppose."
Humph I think that I will go to Ashton and set-

tle in that neighboehood myself ; I Ue to be near old
friends.11

4. to, go there VIWhat can induce you,-Mathews,
I have my reasons.' Strong reasons--too, in whiàh I am

sure you will heartily concur." -- Uè looked into his com-
panion's eyes, with an expression so péculiar, that Godfrey
started as ïf some new light bad suddenly fiashed upon his

soul, whilé Mathews Continued in a lower voice, Il Suppose,
now thatyre could get up a regular quarrel. between old
Ironsides and his son ; who would theà be the miserls

heir P
-Godfrey took the hand, of the smuggler and pressed it

bard.
Can'you form no better scheme than that?"
I understand you, Mr. Godfrey. * You are a perfect
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genius in wickeduéss. The devil néver fou "d a fitter agent
for doing his business on a grand scale. Yes, yes, I under-
stand you.11

Would it be possible VI
AU things are possible to those whalave the courage to

perform. If I could'-r',,èiùove this obstacle out of your way,
what would be rày reward VI

A thousand pounds!"
Your conscience Do -you th iùk that I would risk my

neck for such a paltry bribe VI
You have doue it often for the hundredth part."

Thaes neither heré nor there. If I have played the
fool a dozen times, that's no reason that I am to do so again.
Go shares and promise to make an honest woman of Mary,
and you shall not be long out of possession."

The sacrifice is too great,11 said Godfrey, musing. Let
us . say no more about it at present.

You will think about it?"
Thoughts are free."

Not exactly. Evil thoughts lead to evil deeds, as surely
as fruit follows flowers upon the tree. Try to lay that babe
of the brain Ïo rest and see if -it will not waken to plague

1)
YÙU yet.

It was one of, your own begetting-you should know
best how to quiet the imp.11

Leave me alone for that. The day is breaking
we must part. We have both melancholy duties to per-'

form.2y
Il I wish the funeral was over,11 said Godfrey, Il I hate

being forced to act a conspicuous part in so, grave a farce."
Il Your cousin will help you out. H e is the real mourner;

you, the actor. Remember what I hinted to you, ýp4 lot
me know yoiir opinion in a few days."
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The risk is too great," said Godfrey, shrugging his shoul-
ders. When I am reduced to my last shift, it wiR be time

enough to talk of that."
The grey misty dawn was just struggling into day, when
Godfrey left the cottage. Mathews looked after him, as,

openilig a side gate that led to a foot-path that intersected
the park, he vanisbed from his sight.

Well there goes the greatest scoundrel that ever was
unhung," he muttered to himself He bas never shed

blood nor done what I have done but hang me if I would
exchange characters with him, bad as I mày be. He thinks
to make a fool of me; but if I do not make him repay a

thousand fold the * juries he bas heaped on me and mine,
may we swiDg on the same gallows?)
In no very enviable mood, Godfrey. pursued his way

though the lonely park. The birds had not yet sung their
matin hymn to awaken the earth. Deep silence rested upon
the august face of nature. Not a breath of air--stirred the
branches 'héavy with dew-drops. The hour was full of

beauty and. mystery. An awe fell insensibly upon the-
heart as if it saw the eje of God visibly watching over the
sleeping world. - Its holy influence was felt even by the
selfish, heartless Godfrey.

The deep silence-the strange- stillness--the uncertain
light-the scenes he had lately W'itnessed-his altered for-

tunes-his 'degrading pursuits=the fallen and depraved
state of his mind, crowded into his thoughts, and filled his

bosom with keen remorseand painful regrets.
Oh that I could repent he cried sto and

clasping his bands together, and fiiing his eyes mournfully
upon the earth,-,, that I could -believe that there was a
xod-a heaven-a hell! if there be no hereafter why
this stifling sense of guilt-this ever-haunting miserable
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consciousness of unworthiness ? Am I worse than other
men, or are all men alike-the circumstances in which they
are placed producing that which we denominate good or
evil in their characters? What if I determine to renounce
the evil, and cling to, the good - would it yet be well with
me ? Would Juliet, like a good angel, consent to be m-y
guide, a ' nd lead me gently back to the forsaken paths of
rectitude and peace V

While the voice in bis heart yet spake.to him for good,
another 'voice sounded in bis ears, and all bis virtuous

résolutions melted into air.
Il Godfrey,11 said the voice of Mary Mathews, Il dear Mr.

Godfrey, have I become so indiffèrent to you, that you will
neither look at me nor speak to mè?"

She was -the last person in the world who at that mome4t
ho wished to see. The sight of her'recalled him to a sense
of bis degradation, and allthat ho had lost.by bis unhappy
connexion with her, and ho secretly wished that she had
died instead of her father.

Mary," ho said, coldly, 99 what do you want- with me
The morning is damp and raw -...you had better go home."

Il What do 1 want with yo # P reiterated . the. girl.
And is it come to that ? Can .'you, who have so often

sworn to me that you loved me bètter than anything in
heaven or on earth now ask me in m .'.misery, what I want
with you?"

Hot-headed rash young men will swear,..and foolish girls
will believe them,') said Godfrey, putting bis arm carelessly
round her waist, and drawing ber' tow a-rds him. So it
has been since the world bepn, and so it will be»until the
end of time.11

Was all you told me, then, false?" said Mary, leaning
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lier head back upon his shoulder, and fixing ber large
beautiful tearful eyes upon his face.

That look of unutterýb--le fondness banished all Godfrey's
good resolutions. He kissed the tears. from ber eyes. as hfà
replied,

Not exactly, Mary. But you expect too much.l'
I ouly ask you not to cease to love me-not to leave

me, Godfrey, for another.11
Who-put such nonsense into your head?"

"William told me that you were going to marry M*ÇÎÇt
Whitmore."

If such were the case, do you think I should be such a
féol as to tell William?"

Alas! I am afraid thât it is only too true." And Mary
burst into tears afresh. You do not love me as you did,
Gadfrey' when we first met and loved. You used to sit by

my side for hours, looking into My face, and holding my
hand in yours; and we were happy-too happy to speak.

We lived but in each ôther's eyes and I hoped-fondly1 - p
hoped-that that blessed dream would last for ever. I did

not care for the anger of father or brother-woe is me! I
never had a mother. One kiss from those dear.lips-one
kind'word breathed from that dear mouth-sunk from my
ear into * my heart, and I gloried in what I ought to have

consildered my shame. Oh, why are you changed, Godfrey?
Why should My Io-,;re remain like a covered fire, consuming
my heart tu ashes, and making me a prey to tormenting
doubts and féars while you are unmoved by my aiiguish,
and contented, in my absence?'

You attribute that to indifférence which is but the
effect of circumstances, returned Godfrey, somewhat em
barrassed by ber importunities*.' Perhaps, Mary, you are
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not aware that the death of my father has left me a poor
and ruined man?"

What différence can that possibly m,àke in our love for
each Cher Q. And Mary's. eyes brightened through a
eloud of tears. 1-'I rejoice'in your loss dfortune, for it has
made us equals."

Not quite !" cried the young man, thnwing her from.
him, as if stung by an adder. Birth, education, the preju-
dices of society, have placed an eternal barrier between us.
Impoverished though I be, I never eau so, far forget myself

ý5 as to mate with a vulgar peasant !11
Say that word again-that w-ord of miser cried they
unhappy girl, clinging to, his arm. Recall your . ma7ay

promises-the awful oath you swore on t-hat fatal night,
when I first yielded to temptatioa, when you solemuly
dèclared in the name of Almighty God, that the moment
you. were your own master, you would -make me yÔur Wife."

Mary," said Godfrey, sternly, do not deceive yourself
-I never will make you my wife!"

Then God forgive you, and grant me patience to bear
my wrongs P murmured the ýpoor girl, as she àunk down

upon the ground, and buried her face in the dewy grass;
while her heartless seducer continued his solitary walk te
the Lodge.
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CHAPTER XIV.

My mind is like a vessel tossed at sea
By winds and waves-her helm and compus lost;
No friendly hand to guide her o'er the waste,
Or point to rocks and shoals that yawn beneath.-S. M.

THE day after bis uncle's funeral, as Anthony satalone
in the good rector's study, pondering over bis recent- 1oss
painfully alive 'to bis present condition, and % cer-
tainty of bis. future prospects, he was informed by the

servant that a gentleman wished to see him.
Since Algernon's death,. he and Godfrey had not M"èý,

except at the funeral, in which they bad assisted as chief
mourners. Ile was -irery anxious to speak to bis cousin,

and consult with him about theîr, privat6 affairs ; and he
obeyed the summons with alacrity.""> Instead of the person
whom he expected to see, a well-dressed intelligent-looking
young man advanced to meet h ' im.

Il Mr. Anthony Hurdlestone,11 be said) Il I hope you will
not consider my present visit an intrusion, when -I linform

you that I am your near kinsman, the sorý of that Edward
Wildegrave who held the oflice of judge for so many years

in India, in which country he died about six years -ago.
My father and *your mother were first cousins by the

father's side. Brought up in a distant part of England, I
never had au opportunity of falling in with the only
remaining branch of 'the Wildegrave family; and it was

not until the death of my father, which left me au inde.
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Pendent man, thatI was even aware of your existence. A

few i-nonths ago I bought the property of Milbank, in the
parish of Ashton which once belODgecl to my unfortunate

uncle and I heard your history from the wife of our farni
servant. Ruth Candler. This led me to make many inquires
about you - and Ruth's relations were fully confirmed by
the statements of my lawyer.' His account of your early
trials and singular position created in my mind such an
intense interest in your fate. that I lost no time in -riding

over to offer my services. and a share of my bouse until you
-can arrange your plans for the future. I hope you will not
refuse to grant me this favor. My offer is made' in thée
sincerity of friendship and I shall be deeply disappointed
if you refuse to accept it."

I will most thankfully accept it,11 said Anthony, his
fine face glowiug with pleasuré at this unexpected meeting.

But are you certain. Mr. Wildegrave, that my doing so

will in no way inconvenience youV;
Inconvenience me a bachelor! Your society will be

a great acquisition."
nd poor Ruth Candler-is she still living She was

mother to me during my motherless infancy d I shall
be so glad to see her again. As to you, Mr. Wildegrave, I
cannot express half the gratitude 1 feel for your disinter-
ested kindness. The only circumstance which casts the

least damp upon the pleasure I anticipate in my visit to
Ashton, is the near vicinity of my father, who may-take it
into bis heaël to imagine that I come there in order to be a

spy upon bis actions."
I know the unhappy circumstances in whieh you are

placed; yet I think that we shall be able to overrule them
for your good. However disagreeable your intercourse
with such a man must be it is not prUdent to lose sight
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him altogether. While you are in bis immediate neigLbor-
hood he cannot easily forget tbat he bas a son. That

artful designing old scoundrel, Grenard Pike, will do all in
his power to keep you apart. «Your living with me will
not affect Mr. Hurdlestone's ocket and bis seeiug you

at church will remind him, at least once a week, that you
are alive.

Il Church! Can a man destitute of charity féel any
pleasure in attending a place of worship, that teaches him

that bis dearest enjoyment is a. deadly sin VI
Il It seems a strange infatuation - but I bave remarked,

that, let the weather be what it may, neither cold nor heat,
nor storm nor shine, ever keeps Xiark Hurdlestone.from

church. He is still in the old place bis fiDe grey lock,%
flowing over bis shoulders, with as proud and aristocratie

an expression on his countenance as if bis head. were graced
with a coronet instead of being bound about with an -old

red handkerchief, which -he wears in lieu of a bat ; the rest,
of his person clothed. in'rags, which a beggar would 'Purn
from him in disdain?ý

Is he' insensible to the disgust which his' appearance
must excite VI

He seems perfectly at ease. His mind is t'o much ab-
sorbed in mental calculations to care for the opinion of any
one. If you sit in the family pew, which I advise you to,
do, you will bave to exercise great self-control to avoid laugh-
ing at bis odd appearance.11

I am too much humiliated by his deplorable aberration
of mind td feel the least inclination to mirth. 1 wish that
I could learn to respect and love him, as a father should be'
respected and loved; but since my last visit. to Ashton my
heart is bardened aomainst him. -A dislike almost amountiDg

to loathi'g, has usurped the place of the --affection which
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ýDature ever retains for those who are bound toçrether by
kindred ties."

If you were more accustomed to witness his eccentrici-
ties you wouldi,.-,-be less. painfully alive to their absurdity.
Use almost reconciles us to anything. If you were to, in-
habit the same house with Mark Hurdlestone and were
constantly to listen to his arguments on the love of money,

you might possibly* fall in love with hoarding, and become
like him a worshipper of gold."

Avarice generally produces a reaction in the minds of
those who, witness its effects," said Anthony. I will not
admit the truth of your proposition, for experience bas-

proved that the son of a miser commonly ends in being a
spendthrift.

'lWith some exceptions." said Frederic Wildegrave, with
a good-lumorei smile. But really when he pleases, your
father can be a sensible agreeable companion, and quite the
gentleman. The other -day I had a long chat with him,

partly upon business, from curiosity. I wanted to
buy from him an odd angle of ground, about half an acre,

that made an awkward bite into a favorite field. I went
to him, and knowing his habits, I offéred him at once the
full value of the land. He saw that my heart was set upon
the purchase, and he trebled the price. - I laughed at him;
and we held a long palaver of about two. hours, and hever
came one inch nearer to the settlement of t equestion. At
length I pulled out my purse, and counted the gold down

the table before him. There is the money,' I said.
ave o-fféred you, Mr. Hurdlestone, the full value of the

land. 'You can take it or leave it.1
The sight of the gold acted upon him-like the loadstone

upon the needle. He began counting ovër the pleces; his
fingers literally stuck to, them One by one they disap
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peared froM'ý_my sight, and when all were cone, he held out,
his hand and begged for one guinea more. I -put the peu

into his hand, and the paper before him - he sighed heavily
as lie signed the receipt for the full sum, and told me that
I was a prudent young man - that I deserved to be rich ;
and must succeed in the world, forT knew as well how, to,
take èare of my money as he did. He then entered upon
subjects of more general interest, and I was so much pleased.
with hîs talents and general information (chiefly obtained,
I believe, from books, which. are bis sole amusement, and
with whichbe is -amply furnished from, the library at the
1jall. that I invited myself to come over and spend an
e . vening with him. The old fox took the alarm at this. He
told me that he was quite a recluse, and never received com-
pany ; but that some eveniDg, wheu I was quite alone, he

oui"d step in and take a cup of coffée with me-a luxur*y
which. he bas never allowed himsèlf for the last twenty.

years."
The conversation wais inferrupted by the entrance of Mr.

Grant. You'ng Wildegrave entered immediately upon the
purport of his 'isit,,and the rector, who had a very large

family to support upou 'very limited means, readily cou-
sented to Anthony's removal to Ashton. -
The morning was spent in preparinçr'for his journey, and

not without a feeling of regret Anthony bade adieu to his
kind host, and the place in which, he had p-assed the only
liap'p'ý-y years of his life.

As his friend slowly drove through Norgood Park, and
past-Hazelwood Lodge, he turned an anxious gaze towards

the bouse. Why did the color flush his cheek as he hastfly
looked another way? Juliet was standing in the balcony,

but she was not alone; a tall figure was beside her. It was
Godfray Hurdlestone, and the sight of him, at such a time,
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and so situated, sent a pancy of anguish through the.heart
of the young lover.

Frederic Wildegrave marked the depp déjection into
whieh bis companion had fallen, and rightly concluded that
some lady was the cause. " Poor fellow," thought he, Il bas
he, to add to bis other M-isfortunes, been indiscreet enough

to, fall in love VI
Wishing to ascertain if bis suspicions - were true,- he

began to question Anthony about the inhabitan * s of the
Lodge, and soon drew from bis frank and confiding cousin

the history of his unhappy passion, and the unpleasant mis-
apprehension that had closed Captain Whitmore's doors
against him. 

f

Well, Anthon'y," he said, Ilit must be confessed that
you are an unlucky fello;.- The sins of your father appear
to.cast a shadow upon the destinies of' bis son. Yet, were
I in your place, I should write to Captain Whitmore, and
clear up this foul stigma that your treacherous cousin bas
sufféred to rest, upon your character."

CI. INO ilsaid Ant1ýuny, Il I cannot do it; I am too, proud.
She -should not so readily have admitted my guilt. Le t

Godfrey enjoy the advantage » he ýas gained. I swore to
his father to, be a friend to, bis son, to, stand by him through
good and bad report; and though bis cruel duplicity bas

destroyed my happiness, I never will, expose him, to, the
only friend who can helpkim in bis present difficulties?'

1- Your generosity savors a little too much of romance
Godfrcy is unworthy of such a tremendous sacrifice."

Il That does not render my solemn promise to, my uncle
less bindinop.' Forbearance -on my part is gratitude to
him anà my -- sélf nial will not be without a
reward.

Frederic was charmed with bis companion, and could
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Anthony have looked into his heart, he would have been
doubly convinced that he was right.

They struck into a lonely cross-country road, and half an
how's smart driving brought- them to Wildegrave's -esi-
dence. It was a pretty farm-house, surrounded by extensive

orchards, and a large upland meadow, as smooth as a bowl-
ing-green. Anthony was delighted at the locality. The

peaceful »solitude of the scene was congenial to his feelings,
and he expressed his pleasure in lively tones.

'Tis an old-fashioned place," said, Frederic but it
will not be without interest to you. In that chamber
to the right, your grandfather and your mother were
born."

They were both children of misfortuneJ' replied An-
thony. '-']But the fate of my grandfather, although. he died

upon the scaffold, beneath the cruel gaze of an insultiDg
mob, was » a merciful dispensation, to the death by inches

whieh awaited his unhappy child.11
l That room," resumed Frederie, Il contains the portraits

in oil of your grandfather and your mother. The one in
the prime of life, the other a gay bloomiiig girl of fifteen.

From the happy' countenances of both you would never
augur aught of their-miserable doom.'l

You must let me occupy that chamber, cousin Wilde-
îý1
Lý, grave. If I may judge by- my present prospects, I am

rit
likely to inherit the samé evil destiiiy."

These things sometimes run in families. It is the
Cvisiting the sins of the fathers upon the-childre', until the
third and fourth generation,' 'I'said Frederic, pulling up his
horse. at the front gate. The mantle of the Wildegrave,
Ant.hony, bas not descended upon you alone."

On the steps of the bouse they were welcomed by a very
fair interesting-looking girl of sixteen - but so, fragile and
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childlike that she scarcely seemed to have entered upon ber
teens. She blushed deeply as she received the strancrcr

and ber -brother.
94 Anthony, permit me to iutroduce you to another cousin.

This is my sister Clarissa.11
'I'You did not inform me that you bad a sister. This is

indeed an unexpected and happy surprise," said Anthony,
shaking hands with the young lady.

Il I thought it, best to introduce all my pets together,"
returned Wildegravè, patting his sister's me.ek bead.

Clary is a shy, timid, little creature, very unlike your
sparkling Juliet, with whom.' I happeu to be personally
acquainted ; but she is a dear good girl, and the darling
of ber brother's heart. Iler orpýan state seems to press

painfully upon her young mind. She seldom smiles, and I
eau never induce -ber to go into company. But we must
try and break her of these monastic habits, for she is not
so young as she looki, and by this time she should know
her position in society.ý)

9 14 1 do not love the world, nor the world's ways, Frederielý
said his sister, gravely. 4c It contains but one happy spot,
my own dear tranquil home, and I love it so well, that I

never w ish to leave itl
GI But you must not expect to live at home for ever,
Clar.y," said her brother, as he took his place at the tea-

table. Il Suppose I was to take it into my head to marry,
what would you do then ? Perhaps you would not love my

wife.so well as you do me."
It is time to prepare for that when she comes,11 said

Clary. Il I think I shall live along with you, dear Fred, as
long as I -require au earthly home.11

Something like a sad smile passed over the pensive face
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of the fair child, for a child she still was, in stature and
simplicitya

And so, you shall, m y darling. I have no idea of bring-
ing home ai new mistress to, Millbank--; and lon may you

live to enjoy your birds, and lambs,'and dogs, and cats, and
all the numerous pets that yeu have taken upon yourself to
adopt and èherish.1ý

Ah r Fred, that reminds me of a pair of lovely Barbary
dove.s I got.to-day from some unknown friend. They came

from. London by the coach, in a pretty green cage, with no
note or messaýé; but simply directed to 1 Miss Wilde-
grave? I must bring them to show you they are such
loves."

Away ran Clary to fetch ber new pets. Fzederie looked
after ber, and laughed. I sent for the doves, Anthony,
as a little surprise. How delighted she i's. She is a
fragile creature, Cousin Hurdlestoue; a'd I much -fear
that she will not require my care long. My moth.e'diecl
in giving ber birth,; and, since the death of my sister
Lucy, who was a mother to Clary, the child bas droopea

sadly. She was always consumptive, and during the last
two months I can perceive a great change in ber for the

worse.si
I do not wonder at your anxiety. - Oh, that I had such

a sister to love'!')
Love ! she was made to love. So.gentle, affectionate,

and confiding. It would break my heart to lose ber."
'IYou must not anticipate evil.- And, after all, Cousin
Wildegrave, is death such- a dreadful, evil to a fair yoýng

creature, too good and amiable to, strùggle with the ills of
life If I were in ber place, I think I could exclailm,
that it was a good and blessed thing to die P

ic You are right,11 whispered the sweet low voice of Clar-
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issa Wildeoprave.' Death is our best friend. I see, -Mr..
ffurdlestone, that you'-and I -are related-tliàt we shall,

love each other, for we think alike."
This would have been a strauge speech, could. it have

been taken in any other sense thain the one fn-which it was
rneant; and Authony, as he took the dove, the emblem of

purity, from the fair hand of Clary, týhought that a beautiful
harmony existed between the bird and its mistress.

am eure we shall love each other, Miss Wildegrave.
Will you accept me as a second brother V'

Il 1 don't want two brothers, Mr. Hurdlestone. I -love
Frederic so well that I never mean him. to havé a rival.

No - you shall rernain my cousin. -Cousins often love- as
well as sisters and brothers."

44 And sometimes a great cleal 'betterl; said Frederie,
làughing. "But since you have made up your - mind to
love Authony, sit down and give us another cup of tea."

There is some one Authon .who loves
you at any rate,') continued Clary, after handing the gentle-
ineii their replenished cup.s. One who is quite impatient

to see you, who' is nevèr tired of talking about you, and
calls you her dearboy, and says that she never loved any
of ber own sous better than you."

"Ruth! is she here ? Let.. me see ber dieectly,11 said
A-nthony, rising from the table.

'-Sit'down, Mr. Hurdlestone. I will ring the bell for
ber. She can speak to yon here."

In a iew minutes, a plainly-dressed, middle-aged woman
entered the room.

'-'My dear foster-mother! Is that you VI said Antbony.
springing to meet her.

1' Why yees, Muster Anthony,11 said the honest créature,
-flingiug ber arms rouid his, neck, and imprinting on either
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Cheek a kiss that rang through the ro'om; while ' she laughed
and cried in the same breath. The Lord love ye'u How

you bees grown. Is this here fine yo-uDg gentleman the
poor half-starved little chap that used tô cowe begging Ï0
Ruth Ca.ndler for a sup o' milk and a morsel ol bread
Well,,yer bees a man now, and able to* shift for yoursel,
whiles I be a poor old'woman, half killed by poverty and

hard work. When you come in for your great fortin, don't
forget -old Ruth."

Indeed I will not, my good mother; if ever that day
arrives, I shall know ho* to, reward my old friends. But

you make a strange mistake,- Ruth,, when you call ourselfy
old. You look as pung as ever. And how are all my old-

play-fellows V
Some dead; some in service and my eldeit gal, Mr.

Anthony, is married'toa Methody only think My
Sally, the wife of a Nethody parson.11

She was a ood girl."
Oh about as good as the rest on us. And, pray, how

do old Shock conie aloDg? Is the old dog dead?"
Of old age, Ruth. He got so fat and sleek in my

uncle's bouse, you never would bave known the poor starved
brute."

In truth, you were a poverýý pair-jist a bag o' 'bon-eg
the twain ol ye. I wonder the old Squire warn't ashamed

to see you walk the earth. An' they do tell me, Measter'
.éýnthony,. that he be jist as stingy as ever?'

Age seldom im"proves avarice."
Why, nOthiDg gets the better for being olderbut, strong

beer. Au'- that sometimes gets a little sourish with keep-
ing.

Authony took the hint. "Ah, I remember. -Yo us,
band was very fond of ale-particularly in ha eist-time1-1

- 1 ý,pq Il
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must give him this, to drink my health." A-nd he
slipped a guinea into her band. And to-morrowwhen 1

come over the hill, I shall expect him to halloo largess."
4. The- Lord love you, for a dear handsome youug gentle-

man. An' my Dick will do that with the greatest of
pleasure.11 And, with au awkwaÏd attempt at a curtsey,

the goodý woman withdrew.
After chatting some little time with Frederie and Clary,

Anthony retired to the room appropriated to, bis use.
The quiet, unobtrusive kindness of his young relatives

had doue much to, soloLhe and tranquillize his mind - and he
almost wished, as he paced to and fro the narrow limits of

his airy little chambèr, that he could.forget that he had
ever known and loved the. beautifal and fascinating Juliet

Whitmore.
Il Why should mere beauty possess such an influence over^

the.capricious wandering heart of man?" he thought-; l'yet
it is not beauty alone that makes me prefer Juliet to the
rest of her sex. Her talents, her deep enthusiasm, capti-
Vate me more-than her handsome face and graceful form.
Oh, Juliet! Juliet! why did we ever meet? or is Godfrey
destined to enact the sâme tragedy that ruined my unele's
peace, and consigned my mother to an early grave VI

As these thoughts passed rapidly through his mind, his
eyes -'rested upon his motherls picture. It was the first

time that he had ever beheld her but in dreams. ]Radiant
in -all its girlish beautj, the augelie face smiled clown upon
Iiim with life-like fidelity. The rose that decked her dark

floating locks, less vividly bright than the glowjng che * eks
and lips of happy youth; the large black eyes, Il half lauguor
and half fire," that had wept tears of unmitigated anguish
over his forlorn infancy-rested upon his own, as if they
were conscious of his presence. Anthony continued to
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gaze upon the portrait till the blinding tears hid it from
bis sight.

Ic Obi my mother!" he exclaimed, Il better had it 14een for
thee to have died in the bloom of youth and innocence, than
to have fallen the -victim of an insidious-villain," he would
have added, but that -villain was bis father; and he pauserl

withont giving utterance to the word, shocked--at himself
that bis heart had dared to, fraine' the impious. wérd bis cou-
science forbade him to speak.

What a host of'melancholy thoughts crowded into bis
mind wbile looking on that picture. The grief and degra.

dation of bis early days: bis dependent situation while with
hisl.,uncle: the unkind taunts of bis ungenerous cousin; bis
blichted affections and dreary prospects for the future. How
bitterly did he p-oucder over these

What had he tô encourage hope, or give him strength to
combat with the ills that beset him on every side ? Home-
less and friendless, he thought, like Clary, that death woLld
be most welcome. and sinking upon bis knees, he prayed
long and fervently for strength to bear with manly forti-
tude the sorrows which from bis infant years had been bis
bitter portion.

Who ever sought counsel of God in vain? Au ans'wer
of peace was given to bis prayers. Endure thou unto the
end a 'd I will give thee a crown of life.

He rose froin
bis knees, and felt that all was.right; that bis present trials

were awarded to him in mercy - that had all things gone on
smoother with him, like Godfrey, he might'have yielded him-
self up to sinful pleas'ures', or followed in the footstèps of
bis father and bartered bis eternal happiness for gold.

This world is not our rest. Then why should I wish to
pitch -my tent on this side of Jordan, and overlook all the
blessiDgs of the promised land Let me rather rejoice in

1 --- - --- - .

f.
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tribulations, if through them I may obtain the salvatieu of
God.

That night Aithony enjoyed__ a- calm refreshinZ sleep.
He dreamed of his mother, dreamed that he saw her in
glory, that he beard her speak words of comfort to his soul
and he awok-è with the rising sun, to pour out his heart in

thankfulness to Eim who had bestowed upon him. the mag-
nificent boon of life.

The beauty of the morning tempted him to take a stroll
in the fields before breakfast. 'In the parlor he had left his
hat and cane. On enteriDg the room to obtaïn them, he

-found Clary already up and'readiug by the open window.
Good morning, gentle coz," and he playfully liffed one of

the glossy eurls that hid her fair face from. his view. -11 What
are you study*ng V'

Il For eternity,11 said Clarissa, in a sweet solemn tone, as'
she. raised to his face her mild serious eyes.

'Tis an awful thought."
Yes. But one full of joy. This is the grave, _qousin

Anthony. This world to which, we cling, this sepulchre in
which we bury our best hopes, this world. of death. That
which. you call death is but the gate of life; the dark en-
trance to the land of love and 'unbeà'm*s.13

What a holy fire flashed from. her meek ejes as she spoké
What deep enthusiasm pervaded that still fair face i Could

this inspired creature be his child-like simple little cousin ?
Anthony continued to g . az . e upon her with astonishment,
and when the ýoice ceased, he longed to hear her Èpeak
again.

Tell me Clary, what power has conquered.. in your young
heart, the fear of death VI

Truth !-simple truth. That mighty pillar that upholds
the throne of God. I sought the truth. I loved thetruth,
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and the truth has made me free. Death ! from. a child.
never feared death.

I remember, Anthony, when I was a very little girl, so,*_.
.youDg that it is the very first'thing that memory eau recal,
I was sick, and sitting up.on the ground at my dear sister

Luey's feet. %My head was thrown back upon her laip, ancl
it ached sadly. She patted my eurls, and leaning forward,,,

kissed.'y hot brow, and told me, 1 That ïf I were a good
girl wheu I died 1 should go to heaven.1 Eagerly I askecl
her-What was death, and what was heaven

Death she, told me, was the end of life here and the
beginning of a new life that could never end, in a better

... world. That heaven was a elorious -place, the residence of
the great God, who made me and the whole world. But no
pain or serrow was ever felt in that blissful place. That all
the chiIdren of Goël were good and happy.

I wept for joy when she told me aU this. I forgot my
pain. I longecl to die and go to heaven; and from that

hour death became to me a great. anticipation of future en-
joyment. It mingled in all my, thoughts. It came to me
in dreams and it alwa" wore a beautiful aspect. -

There was a clear deep pond in our garden at earford,
surrounded with green banks covered with flowersJ and over-

hung with willows. I used to sit upon that bank and weave
garlands of the sweet buds and tender willow shoots, and
build castles about that future world. The image of the

heavens lay within the waters, and the trees and flowers
loaked more beautiful reflected in their depths. Ah, I used

to think,- one plunge into that lovely mirror, and I should
reach that happy world-should know all. But this I said
in my simplicity, for I knew not at that tender age that-.',
self-destruction was a sin; that man was forbidden to unelose
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a gate of whieh the Almighty held the key. His merciful
hand was stretched over the creature-of his will, and I never

made the rash attempt.
Il As I grew older, I saw three - loved and lovely sisters-

perish one by one. Each, in turn, bad been a mother to
Sý,me, and I loved them with my whole heart. Their sicknessýý

was sorrowful, and I often wept bitterly over their bodl'-
sufférings. But wheu the conqueror càme, how easily the

feeble conquered. Instead of féaring the des-tr'oyer, as you
call Death they went forth to meet him. with sonp of.joy,
and welcomed him as a friend.

0], , had you seen my Lucy die! Hacl you seen the
glory that rested upon ber pale brow; had you- hQard the

music that burst from ber sweet lips ere they were hushed
for ever; had yqu seen the band that pointed upward to
the skies ; you would have exclaimed, with her, 1 0 deatb,

whereisthy.sting! 0 grave, where is thy victory?"I
The child paused, for ber utterance was choked with

tears. Anthony iook ber hand; he started, for pale as it
wasý it burnt with an unnatural heat. Fever was in every
veim Are you ill, Clary?"

19 Ohý *no! but I never féel very well. I'bave had
my summons, Anthony; I shall not be long here."

Seeing him look anxiously in ber face, she smiled, and
going toa corner of the room, brought forward a harp

which. had escaped his observation, and said, playfully, I
have made you sad, cousin, when I wished to cheer you.

Come, I will sing to you. Fred tells me that I sing Weli.
If you love music as I do, it will soon banish sorrow from
Tour heart.'l.

There was something so refreshing in the candor of the
young creature, that it operated upon the mind of Anthony
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like a- spell, and when the finest voice he ever in his life
heard burst upon his ear, -and filled the roem, with living

harmony, he almost fancied he cotild see the halo encircling
the lofty brows of the fair young saint

The flowers of earth are fair-
As the hopes we fondly cherish;

But the canker-worm of care
Bids the best and brightest perish.

The heavens to-day are bright,
But the morn brings storm and sorrow

And the friends we love to-night
May sleep in earth to-morrow.

Spirit, unfold thy drooping wing;
Up, up to, thy kindred skies.

Life is a sad and weary thing;
Re only lives who dies.*

Ris the immortal fruits that grow
By life's eternal river,

Where the shining waves in their onward flow
î8ing Glory to God for ever.

These lines were sung tô a wild irregular air, but one
full of pathos and beauty.

Ydu must give me that hymn, Clary."
It is gone, and. the music with it. I shall never be able

Éo remember it again. But I will play you another which
will please you better, though the words are not mine."

And turn*ng.again to the harp, she sang, in a low, plaintive
strain, unlike her former triumphant burst of song

Slowly, slowly tolls the beU,
A heavy note of sorrow;

But gaily will its blithe notes swell
The bridal peal to-morrow,

To-morrow!
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The dead man in his shroud to-night
No hope from earth can borrow;

The bride within her tress-es-bright
Shall wreathe the rose to-morrow,

To-morrow

The drops that gem that lowly bier,
Though shed in mortal sorrow,

-Will not recall a single tear
In festal halls to-morrow!

To-morrow 1

'Tis thus through life, from joy and grief,
Alternate shades we borrow;
To-night in tears we find relief,
In smiles of joy to-morrow,

To-morrow 1

What divine music
And the words Cousin Anthonyc--you say nothing

about the words."
Il Are both your own V
CG Oh, no; I am only in hart. a poet. I lack the power

to give utterance to

The ýthoughts that breathe and words that bum.1

Phey were written-by a friend-a friend, whom, hext to
Fred, I love better thau the whole'world-Juliet Whit-

more.jy
And do *You kimw Juliet 211

I-.--will tell you all about. it," said Clary, leaving her
barp and sitting down beside him. Il After dear Lucy died,
was very, very ill, and Fred took me to the sea-side for
the benefit of bathing. I was a poor, pale, w--asted, woe-

>goner thing. We'lodged next cloor to the house occu-
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pied by Captain Whitmore, who was spendiçg the summer
upon the e »ast vith his family.

1 He picked acquaintance with me upon /the beach éne
day; and whenever nurse took me down to, /bathe, he would
pat my cheek, and tell me to bring home e' red rose to mix

ý.with the lily in my face. I told him, 1ý;ughingly, 1 That,
roses never grew by -the sea shore,' and heï told, me to come

with him to his lodgings and see. And tÉen he introduced
me to Juliet, and we grew great frienâs, for though she
was much. taller and more womanly, she wi as only one year
older than me. And we, used to w and talk a great

deal to each other all the time we re ained at7-, which
was about three months; and, -'thouih we have not met

since Fred bought Millbank, and ca'e te, this part of the
country:, she often writes to me sweeý letteis, full of poetry,

such poetry as she knows will Pl ' -se me; and in one. of
her letters, Cousin Anthony, she wiote a good deal about
you.

About me !-Oh, tell me Cliry, what she said about
me. fil

She said replied the chüd,!blushing very'deeply, and
speaking so low that Anthony 'ould only just catch the

words that she loved you. That you were the only man
she had ever seen that realized ber dreams of what man

ought to be.ý And what shé saïd of you made me love you
too and I felt proud that you were my cousin.

Dear amia ble Clary and," the delighted Anthony un-
consciously covered the delicate white hand held within his
own with passionate kisses.

You must not take me tor Juliet and Clary quietly
withdrew ber hanid. But I11ýýaM'so glad that you love ber,
because we shall be able to tà about her. I have a f3mall
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portfolio she gave me, full of pretty poems, which I will-
give to you, for I know all the poems by heart."

Authony no longer heard her. Re was wrapt up in a
blissful dream from which he was in no hurry to awaken.

Many voices spake to his -sou4 but over all, he heard one
soft deep voice, whoàè iones pierced its utmost recesses and
infused new life and hope into hi' breast, which said.
WJ'uliet loves youl-
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CHAPTER XV..

She hath forsaken God and trastea man,
And the dark curse by man inherited.
Rath fallen upon her.-S. M.

«WE must now return to-Go : d frey Hurdlestone, and we
find him, comfortably settled in the hospitable mansion of

Captain Whitmore, a great favorite with iunt Dorothy, and
an object of increasing interest and sympathy to the fair
Juliet.

Had she forgotten Anthon Oh, no. She still -loved
him but dared not whisper to her own-heart the forbidden

fact. Did she believe him, guilty ? Not exactly. But the
whole affair was involved in mystery, and she had not con
fidence enough in her own judgment to overrule the preju
dices of Chers. She could nôt pronounce him innoceùt,
and she strove to, banish his image as a-matter of necessity
-a sacrifice -that duty demanded of her- from her Mind.

Could she receive with pleasure the attentions of sueh a
man as Goclfre*y Hurdlestone She did, for he was so like

Anthony, ihat there were times when she could almost have
fancied them one and the same. He wanted the deep feel-

ing-the tenderness-the delicacy of her absent lover, but
he had wit, beauty, and vivacity, an imposing manner, and.
that ea9y assurance which to most women is more attractivQ
than modest merit.

Juliet did not love Godfreyz but his conversation amumd-
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her, and heilped to -divert her mind from brooding over
iinpleasant thoughts. She ' received him, with kindne ss, for

his situation claimed her sympathy,-and she did all in her
power to reconcile him, to the change whieh had taken place.
in his circumstances.- Godfrey was* not insensible to the
difFerence in her manner, when add-ressing him, to what it
had been formerly, and he attributed that to a growing

attachment whieh was but the result of pity. Withoutgiviiag
him the least encouragement to entertain hopes she iiever
n2eant to realize Juliet, with all the romance of her nature,

had formed the happy scheme of being able to convert the
young infidel from the paths of doubt and error, and ani-
matiDg him with an earnest zeal to obtain a better heritage
than th e oné he had lost.

Young enthusiasts are fond of making proselytes, and
Juliet was-not aware that she was treading upon dangerous
ground, with a very subtle companion. Untouched by.th.e
sacred truths she sought to impress upon his mind, and
whieh indeed were very distasteful to him, Godfrey, in order

to insinuate himself into the good graces of his fair in-
structress, seemingly lent a willing ear to her admonitions,

and pretended to be deeply sensible of their importance.
Since he had arrived at an age to think for himself, he

had rejected the Bible, and never troubled himself to peruse
spages. Juliet proposed thatthey should read it together,

and an hour every afternoonwas chosen for that *purpose.
Godfrey, - in order to lengthen these interviews, started

objections at every line, in his apparent anxiety to arrive
at a knowledge of the truth.

With all the zeal of a "youthful and self-elected teacher,
Juliet found a peculiar -trying to clear'up the

disputed poir& in removing his doubts and strengthening
hisfaith; and, when at length he artfülly seemed to yield
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to ber aropuments the glow thatbrightened. ber cheeks, and
proclaimed the innocent joy of ber heart, gave to her lovely

countenance a thousand additional charms.'
One evening their lecture bad been protracted to, an un-

usual length; and Juliet concluded from the silence of ber
pupil, that he wag at last convinced of the truth of ber

arguments. She closed the sacred volume, and awaited ber
companion's answer, but he remained. buried in profound

thought.
Il Mr. Godfrey,,do you still believe in the non-existence

of a Deity P
Forgive me, Julièt, if my thoughts had strayed from

heaven to earth. I will, however, tell you the purport of
th em. If all men are equal in' the sight of the Creator,
why does not the same feeliDg pervade the breast of bis

creatures V
Because men a"e not endowed with the wisdom of God

neither càn they judge righteously, as he judges. That âll
men are equal in bis -sight, the text we bave just read suffi-
ciently proves: The rich and the poor meet together.
The Lord is the maker of them all?

Then why is wealth an object of adoration to the crowd,
whilst poverty, even in those who once possessed great

riches. is regardèd with contempt and pityl"
The world gives a value to thin&s which. in themselves

are -of no importance," said Juliet. I think, however,
that I should scorn myself, could I re ard with indifférence
the friends I once loved beeause they had been deprived
of tbeir worldly advantages?'

You mafe me proud of my poverty, Miss Whitmore.
It bas rendered me rich in your sympathy."

Obtain your wealth from a higher source, 31r. Hurdle-
stone," said Juliet, not, perhaps, displeased with the com-

'231
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-pliment, 4and you will learn to regard with indifference
t1ie riches of the world."

But & Mysupposiligi dear friend,_ for argument's sake,
that _You had a lover to whom, you were *fondly attached, -
and he was suddenly deprived -of the fortune which had

placed you on an eeuality, would this circumstance alter
your regard for him. VI

Il Certainly not.11
" And, in spite of these disadvantages, you would become

his wife P
That would depend on circumstances. I might- be

under the guidance of parents, who, from. prudential mo-
tives, might forbid so rash a step.; and it would be no act
of friendship to the maD I loved, to increase his difficulties
by attempiiug to Share them."

And in such a case would ýyou not act upon the decision
of your.,own heurt VI

Lc I - dàre not. The heart, blinded by its affections for tÇe
->oýjéct of its love,. might -err in its decision, and involye

both parties in ruin."
But you could not call this, love?"

Yes Mr. Hurdlestone and far more desér'-vl"ng of the1
manie than the sickly sentiment that so often wears the
guise of real a ection.11

This girl is too much of a philosopher. I shall never
be able to win her to my -purpose," said Godfrey, as Juliet
quitted the rooni.

A few days after this conversation, Godfrey proposed
taking a ride on horseback with Miss Whitmore. -

Juliet was fond of this exercise, in which she greatly ex-
celled. This evening she did not wish to go, but was over-

ruled by her father and Aunt Dorothy. The evening was
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warm and clou ' dy, _ýLnd Juliet often looked upwards and
prophesied a storm.

It will not come on before night,," said ber companion.
I remember Antbony and I, when boys, * were'overtaken

on- this, very spot ýy a tremendous tempest." It was the
flist time he had sufféred the name of his cousin to pass

his lips in the presence of Juliet. It brought the color
into ber cheeks,' and in a timid voice she inquired if he
Imew what had become of Authony

He bad a second cousin, it seems, a Mr. Wildegrave,
who is residino, in his father's parish Aahony bas found
a temporary home with him."

Why did Juliet turn so pale? -Did the recol-lection of
the fair amiable girl she had met and loved at -. trouble
ber? 'She spoke no more during their long ride. 0-n Oeir,

way home, they entered a àark'avenue,ý that led ýto the
Lodge, and passed through Norgood Park.

I -bate, this road, said Godfrey. I have never
travelled it since the old place passed into -the hands of

strangers.11 z>
Il It was thoughtless in me to propose this path, Mr.

Godfrey - let us returu by the road.11
She checked ber horse * as she spoke*, when ber attention

was aroused by a female figure, seated in a dejected atti-
tude beneath an old oak tree.. Her hair hung wildly about
ber shoulders: and ber head was buried between ber knees.

Godfrey instantly recognised the person; and looking up
at the heavy dark cloùds, whiela had for some time be'en
encroaching upon the rich saffiW hues in the west, he said

hastily turning his horse, Il You are right, Miss Whitmore
we are going to have a storm, and you have chosen ai dan

gerous path. Lé t us'get from under these trees as fast a,,,i
we eau.
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Stay a few minutes. I want to speak to this poor
wonian.;j

It is Only Some gipsy girl who bas been sleeping under
the tree. See, it begilis to rain. ' Do you not hear the

lai-ge dro 1 ps pattering upon the leaves If ou do not put-
your horse on, you will get very wet?'

I am not afraid of a few.drops of rain. The peison
,seems in distress-I must speak to her.1)

At this moment the girl sl.owly rose from ber seat, and
revealed the faded, attenuated féatures of Mary Mathews.

Mary!" exclaimed Ju'I'et, shocked and astonishe'd at
the recoo-nition; Il what are you doing here The rain is
falling fast. Had you not better go home P

Il Home Pl said the girl gloomily. ýl I have no home.
The wide wo-rld is my home, and Itis a bad place for the
motherless.and moneyless to live in. My father is dead;

Mr. seized our thiugs yesterday for the rent,.--_;ýnd,
turned us out into the streets; my brother is gone -t'O

Ashton to look for employment, and I thought this place
was as good as another ; I can sit here and brood over my

wrongs. Il
Juliet was inexpressibly shocked. She turned to address a

remark to her companion, but to ber inereas - ikg surprise, he
was Do longer in sight. A vague suspicion Sashed upon
ber mind., She'was determined to satisfy ber doubts.

TuruiDg again to the girl, she addressed ber in a kind
soothing tone.

"Have you ilo friends, Mary, -who eau receive you until
your brother is able to provide for you?"

"I never had many friends, Miss Juliet, and -1 have lost
those I once had. You see how it is with me," she cried,
rising and wringing ber hands. '-No. respectable person
would now receive me into their bouse. ThereL is the work-
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hoùseýto be sure. But I will die here, beneath the broad
ceiling of heaven, before its accursed walls shall shut
me in.

Juliet's heart prompted ber to offer-the wretched girl au
asylum ; but she dreaded the indignation of ber fastidious

a-Unt. Whilst -she paused, irresolute -how to act, the girl,
emboldened by despair, suddenly caught hold of ber bridle,
and fixing ber dim eyes upon ber face, continued:-
69 it is to yau, Miss Juliet, that I owe aU this grief and

misery-yes, to you. Had you been a poor girl, like myself,
I need not bave cared for you. My face is as pretty as
yours, my figure as goocl. I am as capable of love. and of

being loved but I lack the gold, the fine clothing, and ýhe
learning, tha-t makes you my superior. People -say that

you are going to marry Mr. Hurdlestone ; and it is useless
for a poQr girl like me to oppose the wishes of a grand lady
like you. But-I warn you not to do it. He is my bus-
band in the sight of God ; and, the thought of his marrying
you--has broken my heart. Despair is strong;. and when I
saw you. together just now, I felt that I should like. to
murder you both

lýlary," said Juliet, gravely, you should not give- ear
to such reports-they are utterly false. Do you imagine

ibat any young woman of principle would marry such a
man as Mr. lIurdlestone ?"

Then wh are you constantly together VI returned
Mary, with fiashing eyes. Did he not ride away the
moment he sawme ?31

have mistaken one Mr. Hurdlestone for the other.
The gentleman that just left me was Mr. Godfrey."

-And is it not Mr. Godfrey I mean ? Good kind Mr.
Anthony would not bar Mi a lamb, much less a poor mother-
less girl like me !11
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Again wringing her bands, she. burst into a fit of pas-
sionate weeping. Juliet was dreadfully agitated and

springing front her *horse, she sat down upon the batik-
beside the unfortunate young woman, regardless of the lond
roaring of the thunder, and the heavy pouring of the raiii,
and elicited from. her the'story of her _wrongs.

Indignant at the- base manner in which she bad been'
deceived by Godfrey Hurdlestone Juliet bade Mary follow

lier to the Lodge, and inform, ber aunt of the particulars
that she had just related to her.

" I Will Dever betray the inan I love !11 cried Mary, pas-
sionatel . 1 When I told you my secret, Miss Whitniore,
it was under the idea t'bat you loved him-that y-ou-meant
to tear him from me. Tell no one, I beseech you, t lie sad

story, which you wrang from me in my despair!"
She would have flung herself at Juliet's feet; but tlie

latter drew back and said with a sterniiess quite foi-ei,-,n
to her nature

Would, you have me guilty of a 'base fraud, and suffér
the innocent to bear the 'brand of infamy, whieh another
had incurred ? Affection cannot justify crime. The féel-

inas with which you regarda villain like Godfrey Hurdle-
stone are not, deserving of the name of love."

G4 Ah, yon young ladies are so hard-hearted,11 said Mary,
bitterly. 1- Pride hinders you from falling into temptatior),
like other folk. If you dared, you would beno better than
one of us."

".Mary, do not change 4iy--pity for your unhappy situa-
tion, into contempt. Religion and propriety of conduct
can'-protect the poorest girl from the commission of crime.
I am sorry for you, zpd, will do all in » my power to save

you from your Éresent misery. But you must promise
me to give up your evil course of life."
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44 You may spare yourself the trouble," said the girl,
regarding her companion's beautiful countenance, and its

expression of purity and moral excellence, with a gla-ace
of envious disdain. Il I ask no aid; I 'need no sympathy -
aud, least of all, from you, who have robbed me of my
lover, and then reproach me with the evil whieh your

selfish l'ove of admiration bas brought upon me."
A glow of anger passed over Miss Whitmore's face, as

the girl turned- to leave ber. _-Shé struggled a few minutes
with ber feelings, until ber better nature prevailed; ànd

following Mary,- she caught ber by the. arm
Stay witli me, Mary!* I forgive the rash words you

uttered. I am sure you cannot mean what you say.11
You had, better leave me said the girl.gloomily- Evil

thoughts are rising in my heart against you, and I cannot
resist them.'I

You surely would not do me any harin P and Juliet
involuntarily glanced towards ber horse, which. was quietly

grazing a few paces off, Ilparticularly when I feel most
anxious to serve you."

The girl's countenance betrayed the most violent agita-
tion. She turned upon Juliet ber fine eyes, in whieh the
light of incipîent madness gleamed, and said in a low, horrid
Voice

I hate you. I should like to kill you !11
Juliet felt that to run from, ber or to offer the least resis-

tance, would be the means of drawing upon herself the
doom which ber companion threatened. Seating herself
uÈon a fallen tree, and calmly"folding ber hands together,
ishe merely uttered, Il Mary, may God fergive you for your
sinful thought!" and then awaited in silence the issue of

this, extraordinary and paitful scene.
The girl stood before ber, regarding ber with a fixed and
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tilllltý11-ti CD.)Ilt). Am raimed lier liand in a iiiellaeing
jtttittltich ; jjud tht.ýu, ligniii, the .4wüot iiiild glance of lier in.

tended victiin appeared to awe lier itito subinission.
4- Sliall 1 kill lier VI mho inuttered aloud. Il Shall, 1 8poil

that baby faco, whicli ho prefers to iiiiue'?" Vien as if tliat
thought arommed all the worst feclings in lier breast, slie.

contiiiued iii a louder, harsher toiio, Il Yes-l will tread lier
beimath uiy fvot-I will trample lier into the dust ; for lie

loveà lier. Oli, iiiisery, misery 1 lie loves lier botter than
we-than me who love liiiii so well-wlio-cotild die for hiiii !

Oli, agony of agonics ! for lier sa-o 1 ain forgotten and

The hetirt of the womau was touclied by the veliemence
of lier owu passions. Iler former ferocity gave way, and

she sauk dowu upou the ground, and buried her face in the-
Imig grass, and welit.

1fer agoiiising sobs and groaus werc more than Juliet
cOuld listeil to, without offéring a word of conifort to the
iiiom-iier. Forgetful of ber former fours, she sat down by

the prostrate ývecl)er, aiid lifting lier hend upon lier kiiees
pu t 1) 'aek frow lier swolleu face the long-neglected tre"ses("S,
which, drenelied by the heavy rain, fell in thiok masses over

lier emivulsed features. Mary no louger offéred any resis-
fiallee. Iler eves were closed, hebr lips apart. Slie lay'quite

iuot.ioiile,,;s, but ever and anon the pale lips quivered ; zmid
streanis of tears gushedfroni béneath the long lashes tli,-,it
shrouded ber eyes, and fell like rain over ber garments.

Oh, love and guilt, how>--dreadful is your struggle in the'
liuman beart! L e Satan after his first transgressiou. the

divine priuciple, mtill retains somewhat of its sow-rei,&n nowez
and digiiity, and appears little less

it Than archit4gel ruinell'
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Poor M ary P' siglied Juliet, Il your sin lias indeed found
you out Tlittnk hûavei), the man I love is not guilty of

this moral niurder. Oh, Authuny, how I liave irijured 3rou!
1 owylit to have known tliat you wcie utterly incapable of a
crime like tliis!"

Il Leave ine, Miss Juliet," saîd Mary, regainitig lier self-
possession Il leave me to my own sorrow. Oh, 1 wish I
coufd die and- forget it all 1 But I dare not die. H âteful
as life bas becouio, I dare not look ueon death. Do not
weep fur me-your tearswill drive me mad! Do not bok

at nie so-it niakes me bato you. Do not ask me to go, to
the Lodge, for 1 will not go !11 she cried, spritiging to lier

fuct) and clenching her hands. I am my own mistress 1
You cannot make me obey you. If I choose to bid defiance
to the world, and live as I'please, it is no business of yours.
You shall not-yc;u dare not attempt to control me!" And
brushing past Miss Whitmore, she was soon lost among the
trees. Juliet drew a freer breath when she was gone, and

turnincr round belield her father.
What are you doing bere in the rain, Juliet ? your habit

ils soaked. with water. And where is Godfrey?"
Take me home, papa!" said Juliet, flinging herself into

bis arms, and sobbing upon bis shoulder.- Il Godirey is
gone for ever. I bave -een dreadfully frightened; but I

will.,-tell yo-u all.,,when we get home. I cannot tell you
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CHAPTER XVI.

Whate'er thou hast to say, speak boldly out;
Confront me liké a man-I shall not start.

No-r shiver, nor turn pale. My hand is firm,
My heart is firmer still; and both are braced

To meet the hour of danger.-S. M.

ABOUTa mile and a balf from the. v-'illage of Ashton,5 at
the head of an obscure âoss road, seldom. traversed but by
wagoners and their teams, or the day laborer going to anà
fro from, the neighboring farms to bis work, there stood, a
little back in athway field, a low publie bouse, whose sign-

board merély d-d'Utained the following blunt announcement
to mark the, owner's calling,

Table Beer
Sold IEIere."

The master of this obscure house of entèrtainment (which
from. its'lonely situation might have been termed anything
'but public,) was a notorious. poacher, familiarly knowp as

Old Strawberry - and his cottage, for it deserved no better
name, was the nightly resort of all the idle young fellows in

the. parish.
The in-door accommodations of the bouse consisted. of

two rooms below, and two attics above, and a long lean-to,
which. ran the whole length of the back of the * building, form-

iDg an easy mode of egress, sbould need be, from the chamber
windows above. The front' rooms were, divided into a sort

of bar, which was separated from, the kitchen by a high,,old-'
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fajhioned stamped-leather'sereen, behind which a stout red
faced middle aged woman beld despotic sway, dispensing as
rnany oaths to her customers- as she did pots of beer. The

other room was of a more priivate nature. It was fitted up
with tables, cards and diceý to whieh none but the initiated

were ever admitted.
The outside of the Élace*had a worn and dilapidated ap-

pearance - but the M si
L'Ide- was not at all deficient in corafort,

The publie roo contained a good substantial oak diniD9.'Iý-
table, a dozen' ell polished elm chairs, an old fashioned-iie roo 

cvarnisbe'd ock5 and a huge painted cupbo'ard in a corner,
the doors of which were left purposely open, in order to dis-
play dame Strawberry's store of 'Ireal chany" cups and
saucers, four long-necke * d eut-glass decanters, and a dozen
long-legged ale-glasses. Then there was a side-table deco-
rated with a monstrous tea-board, in which was portrayed,
in all the colors of the rainbow, the queen of Shebals meino-
rable visit to the immortal wisdomshi of Soloraon.

Various pictures made gay the white-washedwalls, amidst
which shone conspicuously the history of the prodigal son,
representing in six différent stages a pan'oramic view of his
life, in which the hero figured in the character of a fop in
the reign of the first George, dressed in a sky blue coat,
ýcarlet waisteoat, k nee breeches silk stockings, and high-
heeled shoes, and to crown all, a full bottomed wig. Then
there were the four Seasons, quaintly represented by four
da'nisels, who all stared upon you with round eyes, and-

flushed red faces, dame Winter forming the only exception,
whose grey locks and outstretched hands seemed to reproach
ber j olly --com panions for their want of symp'athy in her
sufférings.

Over the mantel-shelf hung a looking-glass in a carvea
frameý -- darkened and- polished by the rubbing of years,

241
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quite a relie of the past, the top of which waà oinamented
by a large fan of peacock's feathers. and buuches o the

pretty scentless flowers called Love everlasting." A cou-
ple of guns slung to the beams that crossed the ceiling
an old cutlass -in its iron scabbard and a very suspiclous-
lookirig pair ofhorse pistols, çompleted the equipment of
the room. The 1 an-to contained a pantry and wash-house,
àud places for stowing away game and liquor.

Theo private room was infinitely better furnished than
the one just described. It boasted the luxury of a carpeted

-bottomed eh wal
floor and a dozen of painted cane airs sey

mahogany card-tables, and a good mirror.
In this room. a tall drooping girl Fas busily emplojed in

wipiDg the dust from the furniture, and placing the cards
and dice upon, the tables. Sometimes she stopped and
Sighed heavily, or 1'looked -upwards and pressed her baùd-,?
upon her head. with a sad and ho eless glance; ever and

anon wiping away the tears that trickled down her pale
cheeks with the corner of her checked apron.

The door was suddenly flung open with a sound that
made the girl start, and the broad person of - Mrs. Straw-

'berry filled up the opening.
Mary Mathews !11 -She shouted at the top of her voice,

what are you dawdling about? Do you thinkthat I eau
afford to pay gals a shilliDg a week to do nothing ? Just
tramp to the kitchen-and wash them, potatoes for the

menýs supper. I don't want no fine ladies -here, -not I,
Ilse can tell you If your brother warn't a good customer
it is not another hour that I'd keép you, you useless lazy
slat !11

I was busy putting the room, to rights, malam," said
Mary, her indignation only suffered to escape her in the
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wild proud flash of ber' eje. I can't be in two places at
once ! "

You -must learn to be in three or four, if I please,"
again bawled the domestie Hecate. Your time ' is mine;

I bave boùght it, and Vll take good care not to be cheated
out of wbat's my due. Light up them candles. Quick ! I
bear the men whistling to their dogs. They111 be here
,directly."

Away waddled the human biped, and Mary, with an'their
heavy sigh, lighted the candle', and retreated into the bar-
room.

The night was cold aùd damp, although it was but the
first week in October. 'The men were gathered about the

fire, to dry their clothes and warm. themselves. The tore-
MOst of these was Godfrey Hurdlestone. Polly!" he
âouted. Polly, Mathews, &bring me a glass of brandy,

and mind you don't take toll by the way.11
The men laughed. A little would do the girl good, and
raise her spirits," said old Strawberry. Never mind

my dear. Hes a sting one. Take a good su Brandy's
good for every thing. It's good- for the bead-ache, and

the tooth-ache, and the beart-ache. That's right, take it
kindly. It has put a little blood into your' pale face

already-Il
wish it would put a little into ber heart," said God-

frey she;s grown confoundedly dull of late."
Why, Master Godfrey, who's fault is that, I should like

to 1-ne-w VI said the old poacher. You drink all the wine
out of the cask, and then kick and abuse it, because 'tis

empty. Now, before that girl came across. you, she was as
high-spirited a tom-boy as ever I seed. Sheld come here

at the dead ol night to, fetch home ber old dad, when she
thought he'd been hére long enough, and sheld a song and

1

. 24$
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a est for s ail. She could take her own part then, andU
not one of my fellows daredAlo a crooked word to, her.

1 thought that she was the last girl in the world to, bt

brought to sich a pass.,
Hush," said Godfreý what's the use of ripping up old

grievances Here comes Mathews with the game!"

t R A poor night's work,11 said that ruffian, flinging down a

kack upon the floor. Fivè hares, three brace of pheasants,
and one partridge. It was not worth venturiDg a trip

across the -herring- p'ond «;for such a paltry prize. Heré,

Poil ! stow them away ý.ü the old place. In two'hours

th ey'l 1 be upon their.jolirney to Lunnon without the aid
of wings. Mind,- girl,- ind keep a good look-out for the

ËI-Ï. ý " 1 -1
mail."El 

-
Tim will take theui to, the fourcross ways,11 said Mrs.

Strawberry. I wantý .Mary at home. Why, boys, you

have hardly earned yoùrr supper.
If it's ready, let ù's have it upon trust, mother, said

Godfrey: this cold 'èrk in the plantations makes a fellow

hungry.11
In a moment ail was lustle and confusion: the clatter of

n of knives and forks mingled with

1.2 d plates, and the.clashi gý 1
blasphemous oaths and horrid jests, as the wortky crew sat

down to partake of their evening eal. Over ail might

be heard the shrill. harsh voice of Mistress S trawberry,
scolding, screaming, and ordering about in ail directions.

The -noisy banquet was soon ended; and some of the

principals, like, Godfrey and his associate Mathews, retired

to, the inner room to, spend the rest of the night in gam-

bling and drinking. Mary waë, as usual, in attendance to

supply their empty glasses, and,. to procure fresh cards, if

required.
I don't think I shall play to-night, Mathews," said

ý ýý dýý k;: t LU - - --BML-
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Godfrey, drawing his companion aside. I lost all 1 was
worth yesterday ; and Skinner is not here. !Lýis the only
one worth plucking - the rest, are all ininus-zof cash just
DOW.

By- the way, Godfrey,"* said Mathews, Il what do you
meau to d-o about that three hundred pounds you owe to,

Drew? You would buy the cattle. They were not worth
half the money you paid for them; but -you were drurik,
and, would have your own way. You must return the
horses at a great loss.11

"-Thats out of my power.-- Tbey are gone-lost in a bet
last night to, that lucky féol, Skinner.Wh-ew ! you are a precious fellow. I am glad that I

was not born under the samc star. Why, Drew insists
upon being paid, and threatens to take legal steps against

YOU.
11 have provided for that," said, Godfrey. Look here."

They stepped to the table at the far eiýd of the room, and
young Hurdlestone drew from his pocket-book a paper
which hé gave to, Mathews. Will that passV'

What is this An order for three hundred pounds
upon the « bank of -, drawn by the Jew, Haman Levi.
What eloquence did you employ to obtaiù such a prize P

IA forged," said Godfrey, drawing close up to him, and
whispering the words in his ear. Did ever counterfeit
come so close t'O reality?"
" Mhy, 'tis his own hand."
" Do you think it will escape detection V

Old' Stratch himself could -hardly find it out. 'You
may get the blunt as soon as you like - and, if this suc-

ceeds, my 'boy, you will soon be able to replenish our empty
purses.11 And Mathews rubbed his hands together, and

chuckled with delight.
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"Have you beard auything -of Anthon 711 * Godfreyý
Is he still with young Wildegrave?"

I saw him this morniDg in 'the lane, by the old yew
grove, near the park. He was walking very lovingly with,
a pretty little girl. I wonder what there is in him to

make the girls so fond of him. I raised my bat as he
passed, and.gave him, the time of day, and hang me, if he
did not start, as if he had seen bis father."

Are they reconciled P
I'Not a bit of it. Wildegrave's man told me that he

never goes near the Hal. Between ourselves, M r.' God-
frey, this proves your cousin -to be * a shrewd clever fellow.

The ouly way to get those stingy old chaps to leave their
-money to their.lawful heirs is by takiDop no notice of them.'l
Oh that thii AnthoDy were out. of my path!" said God-

frey, loweriug his voice to a whisper. We could soo-na
settle the old man's business."

The lad's a good lad," said the other. I don't- much
relish the idea of having his blood to answer for. If we
could but get the father and son into an open quarrel, which

would place him in suspicious circumstances-do you un-
derstand me?-and then do the old man's business-the

blame might fall upon him instead of upon you.11
Il I would certainly rather transfer the hemp collar to bis

nebk, if it could be safély accomplished. ' But how can it
be brought about?"

The devil will help us at a pinch. 1 have scarcely
turned it over in my mind. But Pm. sure your heart
would fail you, Godfrey, if it came to murder.11

Do you take me for a coward P
1-'Not exactly. I was making some allowance for natural

affection."
Pshaw!" muttered his companion. Only gy*e--bie the
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chance. Affection 'What affection do I owe to father or
son Authony jf'Obbed me of my fatherls heart, ana now
stands between me ancl,.my unele's fortune."

I owe Anthony- sémething on my own account, if ý it
were ouly for the coùtempý, w4th which, -. ,lie treat-ed me in
the presence of Miss -.Whit-ùïore. By-the-by, Mr. Godfrey,
are all your hopes in that quarter at an end VI
c- Oh, hang her! Don't name her, Mathews. I would

rather bave Mary without a farthing than be domineered over
by that pretty prude, and her hideous old aunt. I believe
I might bave the old maid for the'asking-ha! ha! ha!"

jýj »r. Godfreý, said Mathews, taking no notice of his
mistimed mirth, CI I wtuld advise you, as a friend, not to
mention our desigus on the old miser to Mary."

She won't peach."
4'I'd not trust her. 'Women are strange matures. They
will often do the' most wicked things when their own

interests and passions are concerned and, at other times,
will sacrifice their best friends, from. a foolish qualui of

conscience. or out of a mistaken -feeling of beaevolence. If
you wish our scheme to be successful, don't let Mary into
the secret."

A wild laugh 'ounded in his ears: both started; and,-
on turning round, béheld Mary standing quîetly beside
them. Mathews surveyed his sister with a stern searching

glance. She smiled contemptuously; but drew back, as if
she feared him.

i'd4' ou overhear our conversation, Mary?"
I can keep my own secrets," said the girl, sullenly. I

don't want to be burthened with yours. They are not
woÉth the trouble of keeping. My sleep is bad enough
already. A knowledge of your deeds, William, Woula not

ri.-tlze it sounder." 1
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" lt would makeyou sleep so soùndly that evil thougn'ti§
would not be likely to keep you awake," said her brother,

clenchiDg his fist in ber face. Betray but one syllable
of what you have overheard, and your bed is prepar-ed for
youCz

I do not care ho* soon," said Mary; Il if you hold out
such a temptation, Ldon't know what I might be tempted
to do. They say that the sins of the m'urdered are all
visited upon- the murderer. What a c6mfort it would be to
transfer mine to you." This was said in a tone of bitter

irony; and, however unwilling to betray himself, it seemed.
to -produce a straDge effect up'on the mind of the ruffian.

Who talks -of murder ?11 he said. Il You are dreaming.
Go to your bed, Mary. It is late - and don't forget to say
your prayers."

14 Prayers !" said the girl with.' a mo cking laugh. The
prayers of the wicked never come up before the throne of
God. My prayers would sound in my-own ears like blas-

phemy. Ilow would they sound in the ears of God P
Il Dont talk in that way, Mary; you make my:flesh creep,"
said, Mathews. 1 1 have never said a prayer since I was a

boy at my mothers knee, and that was beforè Mary was
born. Ilad mother lived I should. not have been what I now

am and poor iýlary-." He paused there was a touch'ý'of
tenderness in the ruffians tone- and manner. The remem.
brance of that mother's love seeined the only holy thing 'hat

had ever been impressedupon his mind - and sunk even as
he was in guilt, and hardened in crime, had he follow'ed its

suggestio'ns it would have led him back to God, an'd made,
7im the protector, instead of the base vendor of his sister's

honor.
'-'What is -the use of dwelliDg upon the past said God.

frey, pettish Il We were all very good little boys once.
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At least my father always told me so; and by the-strange
contradictions which abound in human nature, I suppose
that that was the very reason which made me grow up:a
bad man. And bad men we both are, Mathews, in the
world's acceptation, and we may as well make the most we
can of our acquired reputation."

Now I would like to know, said Lathews, gloomily,
if you bave ever felt a qualm of conscience in your life V
Il I do not believe in a future state. Let that answer

YOU."
Il Do you never fear the dark ?11 returned Mathews, glan-

cing stealthily around. Never féel that eyes are looking
upon yoii-cold, glassy eyes,, that peer into your very soul
-eyes which, are not of this world, and which no other eves
can see ? Snuff the -candles, Mary. The room looks as dis-
mal as a vault.11

Grodfrey burst into a loud laugh. If I were troubled.
with such ocular demonstrations I would wear spectacles.

By Jove! Bill Mathéws, wakiDg or sleeping, I never was
haùnted by an evil spirit worse than yourself. But here's
Skinner at last Fetch a bottle of brandy and some glasses

to yon empty table, Mary. I must try to win back from
him what I lost last night."
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CHAPTER XVII.

Oh! speak to me'of ber I love,
.And I shall think I hear

The voice whose melting tones, above
Ali music, charms mine ear.-S. M.

WHILS'TTodfrey Hurdlestoné was rapidly traveTsing the
broad road that leads down tô the gates of death, Anthony

was regaining his peace- of mind in the quiet'abode of
domestic love.' Day after day the young cousins whiled

away the charmed hours in delightful converse. They
wandered band in band through green quiet lanes, and

alono, sunny paths, talking of the beloved. Clary felt no
jealous envy mar the harmony of her dove-like soul, as

she listened to -Anthony's rapturous details of the hours
he had spent with Juliet, his poetical descriptions of her

lovel y countenanceand easy figure. Nay, she often pôinted
out graces which he'had omitted, and repeated, with her
musical voice, sweet strains of song by her young friend,
to hirn unknown.

Was there ii.o ' danger in this intercourse? Clarissa
Wildegrave fçlt n-ne. In ber Young heart's simplicity,
she dreamed not of the subtle essence which'unites kindred

spirits. She never asked herself why she loved to find the
calm noble-looking yo-uth for ever at her side - why she

prized the flower§. he gathered, and loved the songs he
loved; why the sound of his approaching steps sent the
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quick blood glowing to her pàllid cheek, and lightecI up
those thouchtful, dreamy eyes with a brilliancy which feR
with the serene lustre of moon or star-light upo In the Ileart
of her -coirsin-to, him, as holy and as pure.

She loved to. talk of Juliet, for it brought Anthony
nearer. She loved to praise her, for it called up a smile

upon bis melancholy face; the expression of bis brow be-
came less stern, and bis glance met hers, full of grateful

tenderness. She loved to, see her own girlish face reflected
in the dark depths of those beautiful eyes, nor knew that
the mysterious fire they kindled in her breast was destined,
to consume her young heart, and make it, the sepulchre of

her new-born affections.
It must be a blessed thing to be lovéd as 'Jou love

Julieti Anthony," she said, as they were sitting together
beneath, the shadow of the great oak which graced the
centre of the lawn i'n front of the house. Could ou not
share.-your beart with another?"

Why, my little Clary, what would you do with ý half a
heart?" said Anthony, smilink; for he always looked upon

bis fragile companion-as a child. Love isa selfish feRow,
lie claims the whole, concentrates all in himself, or scatters
abroad."

You are right, Anthony. I am sure if I had the half,
I should soon covet the whole. It would be a dangerous
possession and stand between me and heaven. No no it

would not be right to ask that which belongs to another;
only it seems sonatural to wish those to love us whom we

love.lý'
I do love you, siveet Clary, and you must continue to

love -me; though it- is an affection quite différent from that,
whieh I féel for Juliet, You are the sister whom nature
denied me-the dear friend whom I sought in vain amidst
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the world and its heartless scenes my good angel w'uose
pure and holy influence subdues the evil passions of my
nature, and ,,,enders virtue more attractive. I love you,
Clary.. I féel a better and humbler creature in«.your pres-

ence and whén you are absent, your gentle admonitions
stiniulate me to further exertions.11

am satisfied, dear Authony," said Clary, lifting ber
inspired countenance, and gazing steadily upon him. As

yon heavens exceed in height and glory the earth beneath,
so far in nay estimation, does the love you bear to me
exceed that which you féel for Juliet. One is of the çarth
and like the earth must perish the other is light fro Mi

heayen. Evermore let me dwell in.Ahis light.11
With an învoluntary movement, Authony. pressed the

Small white hand he held.in his own to, his lips. Was
there the leaven of earth in- that kiss that it brought the

-rosy glow into the cheek 'of Cla' and then paled it toM
death-like whitençss ? "Clary," he said, "have you for-

9 Yott-en--the promise you made -me a few days ago V
'ci *0 up inquiringly.ary 1 ked

To show me Juliet's portfolio."
Oh yes, and there are some lines about love that 1 will

Sing and play to you," said Clary, rising.
Have you got the music P
It is all here,11 said the fair girl, placing her band upon

her-breast. The heart is týe fountain from which all my
inspi ation flows.11 And she bounded off to fetch her harp

and the portfolio.
Anthony looked aiter her,'but no'regretful sigh rose to

his lips. His heart was true to, the first impression to
which, love hàd set his seal its affections had been couse-

crated at another shrine, and he felt that his dear little
cousin could never stand in a tenderer relation to him.
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Clary returned quite in a flatter with the exertion she
had used. Anthon spranc forward to relieve her of the

harp, and to place it in a convenient situation.
4. Juliet liad a great fear of being married for her
money," said Clary. 11 1 used to laugh at her, and tell

ber that no one who knew her'would ever- remember her
money tlie freasures of her mind so far surpassed the
dross of the world. Yetfor all that, she wrote and gave
me this ballad the riext morning. I felt very much inclined
to scold ber for her want of faith,ýl'

"Do let me hear it.ýý
Patience, Mr. Anthony. Yoù must give me time to

tune my harp. Such a theme as love re î Il the
strings to sound in perfect unison. There now-let me
think a few minutes. The air must be neither very sad,
nor yet gay. Something touching and tender. I have it
Dow-ii

TIIE MAIDENIS DREAM.

In all the guise that beauty wears,
Well known by many a fabled token,

Last hightýI- saw young Love in tears,
With stringless bow and arrows broken.
Oh, waving light in wânton flow, *

Fair, sunny locks his brows adorn,
And on bis cheeks the roseate glow

With which Aurora decks the morn.

The living light -in those blind eyes
No mortal, tongue could ere disclose

Their hue wu stolln from brighter skies,
Their tears were dew-drops on the rose.

Around bis limbs of heavenly mould
A rainbow-tinted vest was Ilung,

Revealing through each lucid fold
The faultless forfin by poeta aung.
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<-hed; the air with fragrance breath'd;
Ile moved; the earth confess'd the god;

Her brightest chaplets nature wreath'd,
Where'er his dimpled feet had press'd the sod.

Wh weeps Love's younc divinity alone,
While men have hearts, and woman *charms beneath

Tell me, fair worshipp'd boy of ages flown,
Is evry flowret faded in Love's wreath 1"

With that he raised his dewy, azure eyes,
And fromhis lips words of soft music broke;

But still the truant tear*s would crowding rise,
And snowy bosorn heave before he spoke.
Oh, come and weep with me," he cried, Il fair maid

Weep that the gentle reign of Love is oer;
Come, venture nearer-cease to be afr*id,
For I have hearts and worshippers no more.

In vain I give to, woman's lovely form
All that can rapture on the heart bestow

The fairest form no dastard heart eau warm
While- gold bas greater power than Love below.

In vain I breathe a freshness on ber cheek;
In vain the Graces round ber footsteps move,

And eyes of melting beauty softly speak
The soul-born, silent eloquence of Love.

It was not th-us," the urchin, sighing, said,
Il When hope and gladness crowned the new-born eartb,

In Eden's bowers, beneath a myrtle's shade,
Beforé Love sprang to, birth.

,man was,
While Heaven around me balmy fragrance shed,
W ith rosy chains the infant year I bound

And as my bride young Nature blushing led
In vestal beauty o'er the verdant ground.

b

.. r 'à

The first fond sigh that young Love stole
Wm'wafted o'er those fields of air,Il

To kindle light in man's stern soul,
And render Heavens best work more fair.
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Creation felt that tender sigh,
And éarth receiveci Love's rapturous tears,

Their beauty-heamd in - wom.,,tn's eye,
And music broke on human ears.

Whether I moved upon the rolling seas,
Or sank on Nature's flowery lap to, rest,

Or raised my light wings on the sportive breeze,
The conscious eàrth with joy her god confessd.

While Mirth and Gladness round my footsteps play'd,
And bright-haired Hope led on the laughing Hours.

As man and beast in holy union stray'd
To share the lueid streams and virginflowers.

Ah, useless then yon shafts and broken bow
Till man abused the balm in mercy given;

Whilst gold bas greater charms than love below,
I flee from earth to find a home in heaven!JJ

A sudden glory round bis figure spread,
It rose upon the sun's departing beam

With the sad vision sleep together fled
Starting I woke-and found it all a dream!

-'When I try to compose music for love soiigs," said
C1ary,ý suddenly turning to Authony, whom she found

buried in profound thought, Il I never succeed. If you
understood this Lylorious science of music and could make

echo t£é lirborn melodies that float throucrh the
mind, you would not fail to give them the proper effect."
4., Why' do -you think that I should bc more fortunate
than your sweet self, Clary?"

. "' Because You 1 love one bright, particular star,' with
your whole beart, Anthony. The heart bas a language of,

its own. It speaks in music. There are few that eau
comprehend its exquisite tones - but those who are so giffed

arè the best qualified to call them forth. Love must have
existed before Music. The first sigh bc breathed gave
Pirth to.melodious sounds. The first words he spake were
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song; so Juliet tells us, in this little poem, and surely she
is inspired?

What else have we here 2P said Anthon'y, peeping into
the portfolio and drawing out a sheet of paper. Is this

bold energetic-looking hand my beautiful Juliet's auto-
graph P

IlYou are disappointed, cousin Anthony. 'You expected
to :ând au elegant flowing hand, as fair and graceful as the
white fingers that held the pen. Now, be it known unto

you, my wise cousin, that persons of genius, especially th se
who deal in rbymes,,rarely write fine hands their thougrhts

-fi-ow--too rapidly to allow them, the necessary time and care
required to forni perfect characters. Mo't boarding-sch-ool,
misses write neat and gracefal hands, but few of sucliWk -11--à
persons are able to compose a truly elegant- sentence. Tlie
author thinks his ideas of more consequence than his auto-
graph, which is but the mechaniéal process he employs to
represent them on paper.11

What sort of a hand do ou write Clary?"
Whycousin Authony, it just hangs between the two,

extremes. Not good enough to deserve much praise,.nor
bad enough to call forth much censure. In this respect

it corresponds more with my character than Juliet's doeà."
'You are no judge of your mental qualifications, Clary,

and I am not going to make you vain by enumeration.
Can you compose music for this little ballad P and he
placed one More, her.

That? Oh no I can do nothing with that. But hark!
I hear rny brother calling me fr'm the house. Let us go

to him.'l She ran forward and Anthon was about to
follow her, wheu he was addressed, in a rude familiar man.
ner and turning round, he beheld the burly form of William
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Mathews. leanibg over the slight green paling that separated
the lawn'from the roà.d. 0 .,

Good day to you, Mr. Anthony. -'You..have been hidiup,,
from us of late. A pleasant place this.

Have jou any business'with. me, Mr. Mathews P said
Anthony, in -a voice, and with a look, which rendered his

meaning unmtstakeable.
'I Ahem! Not exactly. But Itis natural for one to

inquirè' after de health of an old neighbor. Are you
living here, or with the old 'un ?Y)

Good morning, Mr. Mathews," said Anthony, turning
coldlv upon his heel. I make a point of never answerinom

impertînent questions."
Curse You for a proud fool." muttered thé ru:ffiaD. as

Anthony e'tered the house. '-'If Bill Mathews does not
soon pull you down'from your high horse, may his limbs
rot in a jail." And calliDg to au ugly black cur, that was
prowling round the garden, and whose physiognomy greatly

resembled his own, the poa - cher âlunk off.
Anthony," said Frederie Wilde(yrave as his cousin in

-no very gentle mood, entered the house, unexpected busi-
riess calls me away for some weeks to a distant county.

You must make yourself as comfortable as you can during
my absence. Clary will do the honors of the,ý house. By-

the-by, I have just received four hundred pounds for the
sale of the big marsh. I have not time to deposit the

money in the bank"- but will you seè to it some thne durinom
the week. There is the key of my-desk. You will find
the money and the banker's book in the second drawer.
And now, Clary, don't look so grave, but givé me a kissý
and wish me back.11

-I don't think that you will have any," said Clary fiiiig.
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ing ber arins round his neck. My beart fills with gloom
at the thouglit of your going away-and so suddenly."

l'I sliall coine back as soon as 1 possibly can. What.
in tears. Silly child!"

-Don't, go, dear Fred
"Nonsense! Business must not be neglected."

Something tells me t ' bat this journey is not for good."
Dear Clary, I could quarrel with you for' these super

stitious £éars. Farewell, My own darling-and joy be with
YOU."

Kissing again and again- the tears from' Clarissals cheek,
and shaking Anthon warml by the band, the youDg
master of the mansion spraDg to his saddle and was gone,
leaving Anthony and Clary to- a -muse themselves in the

best manner they could. .
;ýeI «You must not forget, Anthony, that Fred bas left you
bis banker. Ile is so generous that the money will be safer
in your hands than in his owD."

AnthoDy laughed, and put the key of the desk into bis
pocket.. What to him was the money ? had it been four

thousand, or forty thousand, he would not, in all probability-
have given it a second thought.

The next morning Clary was sériously indisposed, and
ber cousin took his breakfast alone. After making many
an ' xious inquiries about her, and bei.ng* assured by old Ruth
that she only required rest to, b'é,..quite well again, he
retired to, Frederiels study - and 4aking up a volume of a

new work that was just out, he was soon buried in its
contents.

A loud altercation in the passage, between some person

,who insisted upon seeiDg Mr. 11urdlestone and o.ld Ruth,
broke in upon his studies.

Will ybu please to send up your name, 1- sir P said
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Ruth, in no very gentle tones Mr. Hurdlestone is
busy.11

1- No. I told you before that I'would announce mvself"
Anthony instantly recorrnised the voice, and before he

could lay aside the book, Godfrey Hurdlestone stood before

How changed-how dreadfully cha«nged he was,' since
they last. met. The ýwickedý career of a few months bad
stamped and furrowed his brow with the Unes of years. His

dress was mean and fad'ed. He looked dirty and slovenly,
and little of bis former manly beauty and elegance of person
remained. So utterly degra'ded was his' appearance, that a
cry of surprise broke from A 'n''thony's lips, so inexpressibly
shocked was he at au alteration so startling.

I suppose you know me, Anthony,11 said Godfrey, with
a sarcastie smile I can't be so changed as all that

'You are greatly chaiiged."
For the worse, of course. 'Yes,'poverty soon brings a

man down who bas never been used to work. It bas brought
me down-down to the very d'st.11

1- 1 am sorry to hear you say so. ' I thought that you were
coinfortably settled with the Whitmores until you could 'pro-

cure a tutorship. With your education and abilities, God-
frey,, you should not. appear thus."

I left the Whitmores a IoDg time ago. I týquO Mht you
had beard that piece of ill news, for such stories t'r'av'el apace.

You must know that, as ill-luck would ha> e it, Juliet learned
from ý1ary all the particulars of that unfortunate business,

and I. of course, had to decamp. Since then the world has
gone all wrong with me, and one misfortune has followed

upon another, until I stand before you a lost and ruined
man; and if you, Anthony, refuse to assist 'me, I Must go

headlong to destruction."
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Ill Spite Of all his affected boldness. it was !evid'ent that
the Spealer was dreadfally agitated. Ilis*eyes were wild
and bloodsbot his fine féatures.swollen and distorted, and
bis face as pale as ashes.

Anthony continued to gaze upon him with eyes full of
pity and astonishment, and cheeks yet paler than his own.

Could it be Algernon Hurdlestone's son that stood before
him-that cousin whom he had sworn to love and cherish

as a brother and to help to the uttermost in time'ý'of need ?
The solemn vow be bad taken when a boy was the upper-

most thougbt that moment in bis mind - and bis eyes sl-owly
filled with tears as turning to Goa«frey he said, f I can

help you I will do so to the utmost of my power. Lîke
you, bowever, I am a poor man, and my power is limited."

Godfrey remained silent.
What can bave happened to agitate you thus ? What

bave you doue that can warrant such dreadfal words Sit
clown, cousin. You look faint. Good Heavens! how you

tren-ible. What can occasion this terrible distress of inind V'
I shall be better presently. Give me a glass of brandy,

Ton 4o make me speak steadily. I never felt nervous
before."

His teeth chattèred', audibly and preveDted him from,
spealzi-ng -further. Ahthony gave' him the stimulant he

desired. It seemed to possess some miraculous power.
Godfrey rose from his chair, and coming quite elwe up to bis

cousin, he said with apparent calmness
Anthony, I have committed forgery."

Authony recoiled backward. He cauglit the table con-
vulsively to keep himself from. falling, as he gasped out:

This is too dreadful Oh my poor unele Tbank
Heaven, you are spared the agony of this. Godfrey, Godfrey,
what could induce you to perpetrate such a crime?"
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9 Necessity. ]But don't torture me with questions. I am
puinished enough already. The deed is done and the for-

feit must be paid. Raman Levi, the Jew, in whose name
the check was drawn, has deteefed the fraud. Fortunately
for me he is a rasca*l, a man without any principle, in whom
avarice is a more powerful feeling than justice. He knows
that he will gain nothing by hanging me - but something

considerable by a compromise that will save my lifé. The
sum drawn by'me was for three hundred pou-nds. Raman
came to me this 'morning, and told me that if I paid him
four hundred down within twelve hours he would ackuow-
ledge the order, and stop the prosecution ; but if I refused

to comply with his terms, the law should take its course. 1
bave no.money, Anthony. I know not where or how to
obtain sueh a large sum, in the given time, and if I suffer

this day to expire, the season for mercy is past. ]Rescue
me, Anthony, from this frightful situatlon-save me from a
death of shame-and the rest of my life shall be devoted to
your service

Il Alas, Godfrey, I have alreadyborne your shame, and
though your victim. has pronounced me innocent, the world
considers me guilty. What can I do in this dreadful busi-
ness? have no money. And my cousin who might,.per-
hap's for my sake have helped you in this emergency, left
us last night, and will be some weeks absent."

You bave a father-a rich father, Anthony !" said God-

frey, writhing in despgir. -11 Will you not go to him and
make one - effort-one last effort-to save my life. Think

of our early years. Think of my generous father-of his
love and friendship-of all he sacrificed for your sake and
will you let his son be hung like a dog, when a few words

of persuasion might save him.'l
The criminal bowed his head upon his ha'ds, and wept

17C
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long and passiobately. Anthony was deeply-affected by hiii
inisery. Had Frederie been at home, he thought, they might

have done somethinig to rescue him. They might have gone
to the miser, and together .. represented the necessity of tho
case, and by offéring large interest for the loan of the money,
have obtained it. WÙat was to be done? Confounded and

bewildered, he could think of no plan at all likely to
succeed. 1

Alas for Anthony! The money which had been left in
his hands by Frederie Wildegrave, at that unlucky moment

flashed acros's his mind. It was exactly the sum. Hé was
sure that Frederic would lend it to him at his earnest re-

quest. ADthony was youDg and inexperienced, he had yet
to learn that we are not called upon, in.such matters, to,

think for others, or to do evil thai good may come of it.
He -looked doubtfülly in the haggard face of the wretched
suppliant.

Have you no meaùs of raising the money, yodfrey VI
a few days, perhaps. But it will be too late

then.'l
Cannot you persuade the Jew to wait VI

He is inexorable. But, Anthony, if you can borrow
the money for ' me - to-day, I will repay it to-morrow night.,

Can you promise nie this VI
I swear it. I will sell'the reverssion of the legacy left

me by my aunt Maitland,-which falls due at her husband's
death.. It is eight hundred POUDdS: I will sell it, for half

its výa.lue to meet the demand. But to accomplish this,
more time is required tha-n I can just now command. Will
this satisfy you?"

It will. iBut woe to us both if you deceive me!"
Can jou imagine me such an uDgrateful scoundrel?"
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You have. betrayed me -once before. If 4you fail this
time Godfrey, you will ilot die alone."

Anthony went -to the desk, and unlocked it- with a trem-
bling hand. As he o ened the.. drawer which contained the

money, a sudden chill crept through, bis veins, and he pau'ed,
irresolute how to act. It is not theft," - he argued to
himself; Il ît is but a loaD, which will soon be repaid. A

few hours cannot make much différence. Long before
Frederie requires the money, it will be replaced."

He had -gone too far to recede. Godfrey was already at
bis side and eagerly seized the golden prize. With tears
of real or feigned gratitude he left the bouse, and Anthony
had leisure to reflect upon what he had done.

The more he pondered, over the rash act, the more im-
prudent and criminal, it appeared;'and when, by the next
post, he received a letter frôm Frederie, informing him that

he had made a very advantageous purchase of laDd, au cl
requested him to transmit the money he had left in bis

keeping, bis misery was complete.
l'Unfortunate Anthony!" he cried,. IIIiito what new

dangers will yourunhappy destiny hurry you!"
Snatching up his bat, he rushed forth in quest of hio

unprincipled relative.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Strange voices still are ringing in mine ears,
Somèthing of shame, of anguish, and reproach;

My brain is dark, I have forgot it all.-S. M.

I Ný the miserable attic over the kitchen in the publie.
bouse already described, there was-a sound of deep, half-

d. eeping-a youn
suppresse , passionate w (Y inother weeping
for her first-born, who would not be-pacified. The deepest
fountain of love in the human. heart had been stirred ite
hallowed sources abused and violently broken up and thý
shock had been too great for the injured possessor to bear

patiently. Her very reason had yielded-to the blow, and
she lamented he'r loss as a froward child laments the loss

of some favorite plaything. Had she not been a crea'ture;
of passionate impulses, the death of this babe of shame
would have brought a stern joy to her bereaved mi'd. She,

would have wept-for nature speaks from the heart in
tears but she would have blessed God that *He had
renioved the innocent cause of her distress from being a

partaker of her guilt, a sharer of her infamy, a lastinçr
source of regret and sorrow.

Nl'ry Mathews had looked forward ' ith intense desire
for the -birth of this child. It would be something for her
to love and cling to-somethi-ng for whose sake she would
bc content to live-for whom she could work and toil;
who would meet her with smiles. and feel its dependence
upon her exertions. She thought, too, that Godfrey would
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love lier once nioie, for his infaut's sake. Rash girl She
bad yet to learn that the love of man never returns to the

fors-aken object of his selfish gratification.
The night before t.his event took place, violent words

liad arisen, between Mary and her brother. The ruffian
was partially intoxicated, and urgea on by the infuriated
spirit of regardless of the entreaties of the

woman Strawbrerry, or the helpless situation of the unfor-
tu-nategir], ho had struck her repeatedly; and thé violent
passion into -which his brutal unkinduess had hurried' his

victim produced premature confinement, followed by the
death of her child, a fine little boy.

Godfrey was absent when all.this occurred - and though
the day was -- pretty far advanced, he had not as yet
returned.

As to William Mathews fie wished that cleath had
removed both mother and child, as he found Mary too

untractable to, be of any use to him.
'-'My child ! , my child !11 sobbea Mary. What have

you done with him? where have you put him? Oh! for
the love of Ileaven, Mrs. Strawberry, let me look at My
child !11 1

Il Hold your peace, you foolish young creature! What
do yo-u want with the corpse ? You had better lie still, ana
be quiet, or we may chance to bury you both in the same
grave?,

Il Oh ?' sighed the girl, burying her face in tbe pillow,
and giving way to a fresh gash of tears, Il thats too 'gooa

to happen. The wretchea never die ; the lost, like me, are
never found. The wicked are deniea the rest, the deep

rest'of the grave. Oh, my chila ! my blessed chila Let
rne but look upon my own:flesh ana blood, let me baptizG

12
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the unbaptized with my tears, and I shall feel this horrible
load removed from iny'heart."

It was a sad thiDci that it died before itgot the sign
of the cross," said the godless old woman. Sich, babes,

Ilve heard the priest say, never see the light. o' God's
eountenance but the blackness of darkness abid-es on

them, for ever. ]Elowsomever, these kind o' childer never
come to no good, whether they live or die. "Young giddy

creatures shoUld think o' that before they run-into sin, and
brinc upon themselves trouble and confusion. I was ex-

posed'to great temptation in my -day ; but I never dis-
graced myEýe!f by the like o' that."
Oh,.you were very good, I dare.say," said Mary, coax-,

ingly -"and I will think jou the best and kindest w-oman
that ever lived. if you will but let me see the poor babe..11.

What good will it do you to see it ? it will only make
you fret. You ought to thank God that it is gone. It was
a merej you bad no right to expect. You are now just as

good as ever you were. You can go into a gentleman's
service and hold up your head with the best of them.
I would not stay here, if I were you, to be kicked and
ordered about by that wicked brother of yours, nor wait,
like a slave, upon this Mr.-xodfrey. What is he now?

not a bit better than one of us. Not a shilling bas he to
bless himself with and I am sure he does not- -care one t
farthing for you, and will be glad that the child is off his
bands." y

Oh he loves me - indeed, indeed, he loves me à'nd the a
child. Oh he will grieve for the child. Mrs. Strawberr "" -
if ever you were a mother yourself, have pity upon me, and-
show -me the baby."

Shé caught the woman by the hand, and looked up in
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.ber face with such an expression of longing intense desire,
that, harsh as she was, 'it melted-- her stony heart - and,

goiDg to a closet, she returned with the babe in her arms.
It was dressed in its little cap, and long white night-gown-
a cold image of purity and perfect peace.

Oh, mine own! mine own!" wailed the young mother,
pressing -the cold form -agaiÈ«st heireast, as she rocked to
and fro on the pillow. Il My blessed innocent boy ! You
bave left me for ever, and evér, and ever. My child ! my
infant love I have- wept for you - prayed for you-while
yet 1 unborn, bave blessed you. smiles would have
healed up the deep wounds of my broken heart. Tégether

we would bave wandered to, some distant land, wbere
reproaches, and curses, and blows, would Dever Ëàvefound
us; and we would have been happy in each's other's love-
so happy! Ah, my murdered child I cali upon you, ýu-t
you cannot bear me ýI wpepýfbr you, but you are uncon.-

scious 'of my grief. Ah,-woe is me What shall 1 do,
a-wanting thee ? My h * ea'rt is empty the world is empty.
Its promises are false-its love departed. My child is

dead, and I am alone-alone-alone.11
Come, give me the babe, Mary! I hear your brother's

step upon the stair."
shall not bave it ?' cried the girl, startin' up in

the bed, her eyes fiashing fire. Hush ! your loud voice
will waken him. He îs mine. God gave him to me ancl

you shall not tear him fronj me. 1ýo, cher hand shall feecl
and rock him to, sleep but mine.

Lullaby, 'haby ! no danger shalI come3
My breaýt is thy pillow, my heart is thy home;
That poor heart may break, but it ever shall.be

True, true to thy father, dear baby, and thee
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Weep, mother, weep, thy loved infant is sleeping

A sleep which no storms of the world can awak.en

Ah) what avails all fly passionate weeping,

The depths of that love which ýno sorrow has shaken

All useless and lost in my desolate sadness,

No sunbeam of hope rcatters light through the gloom

Instead of the 'voice of rejoicing and gladnes-s,' -

I hear the wind waye the rank grass on thy tomb."

Partly- moaning, and partly singing, the poor creature,

exbausted by a night of severe pain, and 'till greater

mental auxiety, dropped off into a broken slumbe-r, with

the dead infant closely pressed to her bo'som.

Well, therelhey lie together: the dead, and the

said 'Mrs. Strawberry- 'I'Tisa niteous sight. I wish they

were both bound to the one place. We'll have no good of

this love-sick girl - and ' I have some fears myself of het

brutai brother and the father of the brat. I hear his

voice: they are home. Well, they may just stëp up, and

look at their work. If this is not murder, I wonder

wliat is V
With a feeling of more humanity than Mrs. Strawberry

was ever known to display, she - arraDged the Icoarse pillow

that supported Marys head, and softly closing the door,
descended the step-ladder that led to the kitchen; here

she found Godfrey and Mathews in close conversation, the

latter laughing immoderately.
Il And he took the bait so easily, Godfrey Never sus-

pected that it was all a sham ? Ha ! ha! ha! Let me

look at the money. I can scaréely bèfleve my own senses.

HaI hâ! ha! Why, man, you havé' found out a m'ore

expeditious method of niaking gold tha*n your miserly uncle

ever knew."
Il Aye, but I -have not his method of keeping it, Bill - but



.you may well laugh. This proud boy is in our toils now
I have him as sure as fate. I must say that 1 felt a sligýt
pang of remorse when I saw him willing to, dare so much
for me ; and he looked so like my father, that I could

almost have fancied that the dead looked throua-h bis
eyes into my soul. I have gone too far to recede. What

niust be, must be ; none of us shape our own destinies, or
some good angel would have warned Anthony of his,

danger."
What the devil bas become of Mary V said Mathews,

glancing round the kitchen. She and I had some words
last night - it was a foolish piece of business, but she pro-
voked me past endurance. I found ber dressed up very

srnart just- atnightfall, and about-to leave *the bouse. I
asked ber where sbe was going. so late in the evening. She

answered, 1 T o bear the Ranters preach in the village; that
sbe wante-d to kriow wbàt they had to- say to ber soul? So
I cursed. ber soul, and bade ber go back to ber chamber, and
not expbs'e ber shame to, the world; and she grew fierce,
ànd asked me tauntiDgly, who it was that had brought ber

to that shame, and if I were not the greater sinner of
the two - and I struck ber in my anger, and drove ber up
stairs.'l

Struck ber P' said Godfrey, startiDg back Étruck a
woman ! That woman your sister, and in ber helpless

situation You dared not do such a cowardly, unmanly
act.?"

Il I was drunk," said Mathews, gloomily; -l and she was
so aggravating that I am not sure that you wo-ald have kept
your hands off ber. She flew at me like an enraged tiger-

cat, with clenched fists and eyes flashiDg fir;e, and returned
me what I gave with interest - and I believe there would
have been murder between us, if Mrs. Strawberry had not
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dragged ber off. What bas become of ber, mother. How
is she now P

You had better go up and see,"- said the woman, with
a, bitter laugh. She is not very likely to fight again -to.
day.

TÈere was something mysterious in the woman's manner
that startled. the ruffian. Come up with me, Godfrey, and

speak to ber. One word from you will make my peace with
Mary. j did not mean to hurt the girl."

Mary had been sleeping.- The sound of their steps broke
in upon ber féverish slumber; but she still kept ber eyes
closed, as if unwilling'to rouse herself from the stupor of
grief in which she had fallen.

She is sleepiDg," said Mathews, approaching the bed.
By Jove! I thought she was dead. How still she lies.

How deadly pale she, looks-and what is that upon ber
breast P
. Il A child ! my child!" cried Godfrey, stepping eagerly

forward. --Poor Mary ! she is safe thrducyh that trial. But
the child-"

Is dead," said Miathews. Yes, dead. Godfrey you are
in kck. - What a fortunate thino- for us all.);

"'*Dead!" said the voùn(y father laying bis hand upon the
pale cheek of bis first born. Aye, so it is. She was

so healthy, I dared not hope for this. - Poor little pale cold
thing, how happy I am to see you thus! What a load of
anxiety your denth bas rem-oved from my heart What a

blessing it would bave been if it had pleased God to take
tbem both !" i

This from the man she loved-the father of ber child--
was too much. Mary opened ber large tear-swollen eyes,

and fixed them mournfully upon bis face. He stooped
down and would have kissed ber but she drew back with
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ill-disguised horror. The love she had so madry cherished
'for Iiim was gone-vau.shed for ever in those cruel words,
and nought but the blaînk darkness 'and horror of remorse

remained. She turned upon ber pillow, and fixing ber eyes
upon the dead infant, mentally swore that she would live-

for revenge. She no longer shed a tear, or uttered the least
complaint, but secretly blessed God that the babe was dead.

Sbe had lived to hear the father of that child, for whose
sake she bad borne the coutempt of ber neighbors, the re-

proaches of conscience, and, the féars of eternal punishment,
rejoice in the death of his first-born; an * d withouf a tear or

sigh, wish that she might share the same grave. Could such
thîngs be ? Alas ! they happen every day, and are the sure
reward of guilt.

31,v poor Mary," said the hypocrite. You have suf-
féred a good deal for my sake ; but do. not cry. God knew

best when he took the child from us. It is painful for us
to part with him, but depend upon it, he is muchý better off
where he is.';

Il I know it Dow," said the young mother. l'Yes, Godfrey
lliùrdlestone, he is better off where h e is; and for some wise

endý God has spared my worthless life. Is that you,
William The murderer of my child has no busiless
here."

. Il 1ý1ary, it was the drink. I did Dot rnean. to hurt
either you or the child - se.shake hands, and say that you
forgive me."

He leant over the bed ând- held out -his hand. Mary fut
it contemptuously aside. 'ý'Never," she said firmly; l' neither
in this world, no-- in the world to dome.17

Do you know what you say?" said Mathews, bendinC
over the pillow and doubling bis fist in bis sister's face,
whilst bis dark gre'y eyes emitted a deadly liglit.
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1 am in my senses," returned Mary, with a bitter laugh,
Ce althouoph you have done your best to drive me mad. You

need not stamp your foot, nor frown, nor glare upon me like
a beast of prey. I defy your malice.,,,,What I said I will
a"ain repeat ; and may my curse and the curse- of an offen-

ded God cleavé to you for ever !11
Il I will -murder you for thùse words!" said the fiend,

grindhig bis teeth.
I-Death. is no pnnishment. Threaten me, William, witli

somethi-ng that I fear. I am helpless, now, but I shall soon
be strong and well, and my arim may be a match for the

feeble drunkard-the cowardly destroyer of women and
children."

Il Unhand me, Godfrey Hurdlestone !" roared out the vil-
lain, struggling in the powerful graisp ofhis colleague in

_guilt. For. by all the fiends of hell! she shall answer for
those words!"

Hold, Mathews You are mad ! 1 will stab you td'the
beart if you attempt to, touch her."

He spoke to the winds, for throwing him back tot'he wall,
Mathews seized the knife from bis hand, and spra'Dg UpOn
his intended victim. Rising slowly up in the bèd, with an

air of calm solemu grande u'ir, she held-up the pure pale form
of the dead child between herself and the murderer.

Not a word was spoken- With au awful'ourse the man
reeled back as if he had been stung by a /serpent, and fell
writhing upon the floor, and -Mary sunk back upon her

pillow, and covered her face with. her hands, muttering as
she did so,-" How strong 'is in'ocencé 1 The wicked are
the chaf which. the wind scatters abroad. -Oh, God, for-

give the past, which is. no longer in/my power; and let the
future be spent in thy service. I r 1 épent in dust and ashes.
Oh, woe is me, for I have sinned,/!"
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Rousing Mathews from the fit into which, he had fallen,
and in no very enviable state of mind, Godfrey left the

chamber, and joined a set of notorious gamblers in the room'
below.

From, this scene of riot and drunkendebauchery, he was
summoned by Mrs. Strawberry to attend a gentleman who
wished to speak to him in the outer room. With unsteady

steps, and a face flushed with the eager excitement of gam-'
bling, Godfrey followed his conductress, and ruffian as he

was, hischeek paled, and his eyes sought the ground when.
he found himself in the presenée of his injured cousin.
Shocked at the situation in which he found him, Anthony

briefly stated the difficulty he had had in tracing Godfrey
to this infamous resort, and the awkward circumstances in

which he was placed with young Wildegrave; and he-
claimed the promise made to him by his couý:în on t he-

preceding day, to relieve him, from the impendiDg danger.
I told -you that to-ni'ght, Anthony, the -m.oney should be

repaid. The clock has not, yet struck for eight. If I have
luck, it shall be returned before twelve to-night."

Luck !" reiterated Anthony, gaspinc, for bréatb, as he
stacy ered to the wall for support. Isit on such a pre-

carious basis that my honor and your honesty must rest?
You talked yesterday of the sale of ygur reversionary

property.11
'-'I did. But the Jew was too cunning for me. He

becanie the purchaser,ý and the money just satisfied his
demand, and covered an old debt of honor, that I had

forg'otten was due to him, and I am worse off than I was
before.

But you can restore the money you got from"me lasi
niçrht as Haman was satisfie'd by the sale of the legacy.

I could if you had called two hours ago. I was tempted
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to try my luck in the hope of gaining a few pounds for my
self, and

*It is lost at the gamine table VI
Godfrey Dodded, his head.

"It is well," -said Authony, bitterly. 'IYou, have saved
your own life by transferring the doom, to me." '
He did -not wait for futher explanation- but walked

rapidly frorn the house; and after a thousand severe self-
upbraidings, in a fit of despair, took the road that led

throuch Ashton Park-to the miser's dwelling.
After an hourls walk he came in sight of the wretched

hovel. It was 'now evening. and a faint light, shed from a
rush candle, gleamed through the broken a ertures of the

low casement. He paused upon the threshold of this abode
of want and niisery, and for the first time in his life he

thought it had-bee'n well for him had he never left it. l'or
some time he continued knocking loiidly at the door, with-

out being able to gain admittance , at length, 'tolt àfter,
bolt was slowl" withdrawn, and' the miser himself let

him. in.
It is ' well, Grenard, that you are horne at lastII growled

forth the surly old man. --41-If you make a practice of stay-
ing out so late at niçrht, we shall both be murdered.I'

But when. on holding up the light, he discovered his
mistake. and recoonised, the features of his son he de-

manded in an aDgry tone, "What business he had with
him V,

Aiithony pushed past him, and enterJ the house.
Father, I will tell you immediately-but I am tired

and ill. I must sit down.11.
Without regarding the old man's sterxi look of surprise

.and displeasure, he advanced to the table, and sat down
upon the empty bench which, -was generally âceupied by
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Grenard Pike secretly rejoicincr that that worthy was not
at home. The awkwardness and difficulty-of his situation

pressed so painfully-upon the younçr man. that for a Éew
seconds he could not utter a word. A cold perspiration
bedewed'his limbs and his knees trembled with acitation.

Stern and erect, the old man, still holding the light,
stood befér"e him, and thouggh he did not raise his head

to meet the-miser's glance, he felt that the searching gaze
from which. he used to shrink when a boy was riveted upon
him.

Mark Hurdlestone was the first to break the awful
silence.

Well, sir If you are ready to explain the cause of
this extraordinary visit, I am ready to listen to you. What
do you want V

advice and aid at length gasped forth the un-
hap-py vouth. I have acted very foolishly, and in an hour,
of great difficulty a *d danger, I fling myself upon your

mercy, and I beseech you not, toturn a deaf ear to my
prayer."
, Mark sat down in his high-backed, chair, and placed the

Éch't -iàpon the table in such a manner as fully to reveal the
pale agitated featùres of his son. Ilad a stranger at that
moment, entered the cottage, he might for the first time
have perceived the strong family likeness that existed

between them. The same, high féatures, the sa*me com-
pressed lips and haujhty stern expression of eye. The

gloom 'Which -overspread the countenance of the one, pro-
duced by the habitual absence of all joyous -feeling; the

other by actual despair. Yes, in that hour they- looked
alike, aDd the miser seemed tacitly to- acknowledge the
resemblancé, for a softéýing expressionstole over his rigid

features as he continued to gaze upon bis son.
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'Yo1ýi bave acted foolishlyý" he said; c4 no uncommor
thing at your age-and in danger and difficulty. you seek-

me. -- I suppose I ouçrht to consider this act of condescen-
sion on your part a great compliment. Your circumstances
-must be desperate indeed, when they 1-ead you to make a'
confidant of your father, considering how greatly I am.

indebted to you for :filial love. Y ou have been in my
neighhorhood Anihony Hurdlestorie, nearly a month, and

this is the first visit with which, you-have honored me."
I should bave been most 'happy to have paid my respects

to you, sir. could I have imacrined that my visits would
have been acceptable."

" It was Worth your while to ' make.the trial, youug man.
It ýwas not for you to think, but to act, and the result
would have proved to you howfar you were right. But to
dismiss all idle excuses which but aggra-vate your want'of

duty in my eyes, be pleased brieffy to inform. me, why I am
honored so late at night with a visit fro'm Mr. Anthony f
Hurdlestone P

Anthony bit his lips. It wasl, too late to -retract, and
though he deeply repented having placed himself in such a

humiliating situation, he faithfully related to his stern t
auditor the causeof his distress. The old man listened to 'U
him. atténtively, a sarcastic smile at times writhing his thin t
lips and when Anthony implored him for the loan of four
hundred- poun-ds, until the return of Mr. Wildegrave, who

he was certain would overlook his unintentional fraud-he
burst into a taunting lauçrh, and flatly refused to grant his y
request. t'

Anthony -assailed-l'him with a storm, of eloquence, using t
every argument which. thé agony of the moment suggested, y
in order to soften his hard heart. He might as well have V
asked charity of the marble monuments of his ancestors. 'V
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Stu«do, tg madness b, the old man's obstinate refusal ho
sprang from. his seat.

Il Fat-her, relent I beseech you : revoke this cruel deci.
sion. ]NIY request is too urgent to admit of a denial P'

He daslied his cleriched fist upon the shattered remains
of the old oak table, upon which Mark was leaning, bis

bead resting -between bis long bony attenuated hands.
The blow - sent a hollow -sound through the empty deso-
late apartment. The grev-haired man raised bis eyes,

without lifting bis héad, and surveyed bis son with. au
expression of mocking triumph, but answered not a word.

1ES contemptuous silence was more.gallinfy to the irritated
applicant than the loudest torrent of abuseý He was pre-

pared for that, and he turiied from. the stony glance and
harsh face of bis father, with eyes full of tears, and bis

breast heaving under the sense of intolerable wrongs.
At length bis feelings found utterance. His dark eyes-

flashed fire, and despair, with all her atteiàda't furies, took
possession of bis heart.

I will not reproach you, Mr. Hurdlestone. for givino,
me life," he cried, in tones tremulous with passion, for
that would be to insult the God who made rue : but your

unnatural c6nduct -to. me since the first moment I inher-ited
that melancholy boon bas made me éonsider that my

çrreatest misfortune is being your son. It was in ourý
power to have rendered it a mutual blessinop. From a,
child. 1 have been a stra'nger in your bouse, an alieu to
your affections. While you possessed a yearly income of -

t'wo hundred thousand pounds, you suffer'ed your only son
to be educated on the charity, of your injured brother,
your sordid love of gold rendering you indifferent to the

wants of your motherless child. '.1,Destitute . of a home
without. money, and driven to desperation by an act of
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imprudence, which. rny compassion for the son of that 'gen-
erous unele urged 'nie in an unguarded hour to commit, I

seek you in my dire necessity to ask the loan of a small
SUM, to save me froin utter ruin. This you refuie. I now

call upon you by every feeling, both human and divine, to
grant my request..

l' What, silent yet. Nay, then by Heaven! I will not
leave the bouse until you give me the money. Give me

th-is paltry sum, and you may leave your hoarded trjasures
to the owls and bats, or .make glad with your useless

wealth some' penurious wretch, as fond of gold as, your-
self

Mark- Hurdlestone rocked to and fro in his chair, as if
laboring with some great internal emotion - at ' length he
half rose from. bis seat, and drew a key from. beneath ' bis

vest. Authony, who watched all bis movemènts with in-
tense interest, felt something like the glow oehope animate
bis breast ; but these expectation ' s were doomed. to be anni-

hilated as the miser aaain sunk down. in his ýchair and
hastily concealed the key among the tattered. remains of hi s
garments.

Anthony Anthony," he saîd in a bollow voice which
issued from his'chest as from a sepulch'e. Cannot you
wait patiently until my dèath It will àll be your own,
then."

IlIt will be too late returned the agitatëd 'young, man,
whilst bis cheeks-glowed with the crimson blush of shame,
is a thousand agoni *ng recollections crowded '-upon bis

brain, and, covering bis face with his bands, he groaned
aloud. A long and painful pause succeeded. At Iength a

thought fiasbed through bis mind.
He drew nearer, and fixed bis dark expanded eyes upon

his father's face, until the old màn *owered beneath the
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awful scrutiny. Again he spoke, but bis voice. was calm,
dreadfully calm. '-Father, will you grant my request 1
Let your answer be briefly, yes-or no?"

.Lo!" thundered the miser. I will part with my life-
first."

'-Be not rash. We are alone returned the son with
the same unnatural composure. are weak, and I am

strong. If you wantouly provoke the indignation of a
desperate man, what will your riches avail you

The miser instinctively grasped at the huge poker that
graced the fireplace, in wkose rusty grate a cheerful fire
had not been -- kindled for many years. Anthony's quick

eye detected the -movement, and he took possession of the
dangerous weapon with the same cool but determined

air.
Think notthat I meau to take your life. God forbid

that I - shoù'ld stain my hand with so foul a crime, and
destroy'your soul.by'sending it so unpreparêcl into the

presence of the Creator. It is not blood-but money I
want.

Woùld not a less sum- satisfy you and the miser eyed
féarfully the weapon of offence, on which his son continued
to lean, and again drew forth. the key.

Not one farihing less."
Mark glanced hurriedly round the apartment, and listen-

ed with intense anxiety for the sound of expected footsteps.
The sigh of the old trees that bent over the hovel, swept
Occasionally by the fitfül autumnal blast alone broke the
deep silence, and rendered it doubly painful.

Where can the fellow stay?" he muttered to himself;
then as if a thought suddenly struck him, he turned to bis

son and addressed him' in a more courteous. tone. An-
thony, 1 cannot give you this great, sum to-nicht. But

iz
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come to, me at this heur to-morrow night, and it shall be
3ours.23

On what surety?;)
My Word.,,
I dare net trust to that. You may deceive mé."

When was Mark Ilurdl*estone- ever known te utter a
lie ? and a dark red flush of anger mounted te the miser's
face.

When he forgea the news of his brother's death,- to
murder by slow degrees my unhappy mother,"' said- An-

thony, scornfully-- el The spirits*of the dead are near us in
this hour silently, buttruly, they bear wituess agaiùst
you-1)

The old man groaned, and sunk his face between his
hands*as his son contintied;

I cannot wait until the morrow. This night alone is
mine. If you eaù net readily lay your hands upon the

money, write me an.order upon you:r banker for the sum.l'
Il I have neither peu, ink, nor paper," said the mi*sèr,
eagerly availing himself of the most paltry subterfuge, in

order to, gain time until the return of Grenard Pike, or to
escape paying the money.

Il I can supply you." And Authony drew forth a small
writing case, and placed paper before him, and* put a pen
into his father's hand.

Il Authony, you had better trust te my word," said
Mark soleranl . Il xold is a heavier surety than paper,
ana by the God who made us, I swear to keep my
promise."

Il Aye, but you forget the old proverb, father. A bird
in the hand is worth two in the bush » 111

The old man eyed hira with a glance of peculiar meaning.
as with a trembling hand le proceeded te write the order.
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When he had finished, he folded the paper carefully togeth-
er, and presented it to his sou. Il You will not trust to my
bonor. Be it so. Take this paper, Anthony Hurdlestone,
-for a Hurdlestolne you are, and for the first time in my life
I believe that you are my son. But it is the sole inherit-

ance you will ever receive from me. Go, and let me see
your face no' more.11

1- God bless you, sir," said the youth, in a faltering voice.
Forgive my late intemperate conduct; it was influenced
by despair. From. this moment I will love and respect you

as- my father."
Thé miser's thin lips- quivered as his son turned to leave

him. -He called faintly after him, 1 Anthony, Anthony!
Don't . leave me alone with the spirits of -the dead. To-

morrow I will do you justice. At this bour to-morrow.11
His son stopped, «but the entrance of old Pike stifled the

rising gleain of paternal regard, and dismissed the ghastly
phantoms of the past from. the excited mind of the gold-

worshipper. He grumbled a welcome to his minion, and
sternly waved to the unwelcome intruder to quit the house.

His wisheà were instantly obeyed.
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CHAPTER XIX.,

Murder most foul hath been committed here,
By thee committed-for thy hand is red,
And on thy pallid brow I see impress'd.
The mark of Cain.-S. M.

A TiirILLINGfeeling of joy at having gaîn'ed the object
of his visit to Oak Hall, and obtained the means of wipilag
off the stain he somuch-dreaded from, his character was
throbbinc, in the breast of Anthony Hurdlestone, as he

reached about nine oclock in the evening, his nominal
home.

He had sold his birthright for a mere trifle,-but the losèý
of wealth weighed lightly in his estimation against the-1-osia
of honor. On entering Frederie's study, he found his

-- cousiu__Godfre and the ruffian Mathews awaiting his
return.

Godfrey had dogged his stéps-to-Ashton, had seen him
enter the miser's hovel and from the lein9
guessed, rightly the cause. His anxiety to know the result
of this meetinc, induced him to return a part of the money

he had the day before received. from. his cousin, which he
had neither lost at play, as he had, affirmed to Anthony,

nor paid to the Jew the fictitious debt which, he bad
declared was due to him. These falsehoods had been

planned by h'm and his base companion, in order to draw
the unsuspectiing youing man into their toils, and briDg
about the rupture they-desired with his father.
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My dear Anthony he said, shaking him, heartily by
the hand, as he rose to meet him. I bave not enjoyed a
moment's peace since we parted this evening. Here is half
the sum. you so kindly advanced and if you eau wait for a
f,w daysi I hope to have the rest ready for you."

With a heavy sigh, Anthony received the notes from, his
cousin and countincr them, over he locked them up in the

desk, doubly rejoiced that he had the means of replacing
the whole sum.

You bave been to Oak Hall," said Godfrey, carelessly.
How did the old place look V'

Il I did not notice it. My mind was too much- agitated.
When I left you ruin stared me in the face - as a last

desperate chance to free myself, I determined to, visit my
father, and request the loan of the money."

A daring move that," said Godfrey, with a smile to his
companion particularly after the rebuff you got from

him, when you visited him où behalf of my poor father.
31ay I ask if you were successfal?

Hére- is the order for the money -'l and with -a féeliDg
of natural triumph, Anthony took the order from his pocke&
'book.

Is it possible! The philosopher's stone is no fable,. if
words of yours could extract gold from a heart of flint.

me look at the order. Seeing's believing; and I cannot
believe such an improbable thing without I witness it witlï'-
my own eyes.11

(ý.NLay, convince yourself of the truth, Godfrey. What
object can I have in attempting to deceive you? - It would

be against my own interest so to do, as you are S'till my.
debtor for two hundred pounds."

Godfrey took the paper from his cousiuls hand, and went
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to the table to examine it by the light. As he glanced
o 'výer the contents he gave a sudden exclamation of sur
prise, and a srnile curled his lip.

"Do you believe me now said Anthony, who -iiew
not exactly how to inter ret 'the dubious expression o

Godfrey's face.
Il ]Read for yourselfI' returned Godfrey, givinçr back tlie

1; Wheu yqu deal with such an acco
paper. mplished scoun-
drel as Mark IE[urdlestone, you should give the devil a
retaining fee."

What do you mean,. Godfrey V anCI-his cousin eagerly
snatched the paper from his grasp. He haý not dared to

deceive me !II
Still, as he read, 'bis countenance fell a deadly paleness

suddenly pervaded his féatures, and uttering a faint moan,
in whieh all the bitter disappointmént he experienced was
visibly concentr"ated he sank downÂn a swoon at Godfrey's
feet.

What on .- earth's the matter with the lad P said 31a-
thews as he assisted Godfre in*- lifting him to the s'fa.

What's in the wind

ýYi A capital joke," whispered Godfrey.. I could alinost
love the old sinner for his caustic humor. The order for-
th-e---man ey is- d-rawn us al manner

--up- in -the u but instead
of the words To payI the crafty old fox bas written Nol
topay the bearer the sum of four-hundred pounds?

Excellent But -1et old S-kinflint look to, himself
with that malignant joke he has signed his own death-

warrant."
Anthauy by this time had recovered from his swoon

But he sat like one stupefied his- throbbing temples rest
ing. upon bis bands, and his eye*s fixed on vacancy. God
frey's-voie&-at leugth roused him to a recollection of whai
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bad happened, and in faint Lones, he requested bis two com-
panions -to leave him.

N L ot in this state of mind. Come, Authony, clear up
that cloudy brow. I -am sorry, sorry that I have been the

means of drawing you into this ugil serape, but for my
poor fathers sake you must forgive me. If you were to

malçe a second application to your ungracious _Ld, he
might, in the hope of riddiDg himsèlf of such an importu-

nate beggar, givé ' down the two hundred pounds yet want-
ing. Such a decrease in your demand might work wonders.
What think you? Matters cannot be worse between you
than they are at present."

Anthony'recalled, bis fathers parting look-his parting
words. / /

To-morrow, I will do you justice if you come to me, at
this 'bour, to-morrow;" and,-hope again shed a fâint glim-
mer in bis breast.' He repeated these words to Godfrey.

Had he noticed the glance which his cousin threw towards
bis partner in guilt, he would have been puzzled to read its
meaning. Mathews understoqd it well.

GO, by all meains, Anthony. '-I have no doubt that bis
beart will relent; that he already feels- ashamedof his-bar--

baro-us conduct. -At all events 1 it- ëan do no harm-it may
do good. Take that infamous piece of writing in your hand,
and reproach him with his treachery. My father's injured
spirit will be near you, to plead your cause, and you must
b e* successfuL "

Il Yes, I will go," said Anthoiny. Either he or - I must
yield. My mind is made up upon the 8ubject. Godfrey,
good night?

He is ours, Mathews," whispered Godfrey, as they left
the house. The-.old man's d-ays are numbered. Remem-
ber this hour to-morrow night!"
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Glad to find himself once more alone.Anthony continued
to pace the r oom, revolving over in bis mindý bis interview
with bis father. He felt convinced that the old man bad
repented of the cruel trick--he had played him that but for
the entrance of Grenard Pike. he would have recalled the
paper and given him the sum, be desired. At all events,

he was determined to see him, at the hour the miser -h-ad
named. and tell him without disguise, bis thoughts upon

the subject.
In the midst of all thi& tumultý of passion, the---i»mage of
Juliet glided into bis mind, and seemed to whispe'r peace

to bis erturbed spirit. Il Oh, that I bàd a friend to advise
me in this gloomy hour, into whose faithfül bosom I could
pour out my whole soul! Shall I tell Clary? Shall I
confide to the dear child my guilt and folly?" He rang
the bell. Old Ruth half asleep, made her appearance.

How is your mistress, Ruth?"
Better the night, sir."

Will ou tell her that I wish very much to see her.11
You won't disturb the poor lamb, sure. Wh Mr.y

Authony, she bas been in her bed these two hours. She
asked. after you several times during the day, and was very

uneas at your absence. Poor child I believe she is
mortal fond of you.11

me, Ruth-V'
Of you, sir. I am sure Miss Clary is over heaël and

ears i: love. wi you. Arn't it natural 2 Two handsome
youe_ýcreature living in the same house together, walking,

and talking, and SiDging and playing, aU the time with
each Why, Master Authony, if you don't love the

dear child, you must be very deceitful. after "making so
muchef her.11

The old woman left him still muttering to herself some
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anathema against the deceitfulness of men; while Anthony,
shocked beyond measure at the disclosure of a seeret which

he had never suspected, threw himself upon the sofa, aud
yielding, to the overpowering, sense- 4 misery which op-

pressed him, wept ven as a woman:ý,:Wêéps-loie- and bit-
terly.

Why,"- he thought Il why am I thus continually the
sport of a cruel destiDy Aré the sins of my parents
indeed visited upon me ? Is every one that I love, or that
loves me, to be involved in one common ruin V'

And then- be wished for death, with a Io-oging, intense,
sinful desire, which placed him upon the very verge of self-

destruction. He went to Frederiels bureau, and took out
bis pistols, and loa"ded them, then placed hiruself opposite
to the glass, and deliberately took aim at bis head. But
bis hand trembled, and the ghastly expression of bis face
startled him-so wan, so wild) so desperate. It looked
not of earth, still less like a future denizen of heaven.

Il No. not to-night,11 he said. Il Ile the stern father may
-relent, or fill up the full measure of his iniquities. The

morrow; God knoweth what it may bring for 'me. If - all
sbould fail me, then this shall be my friend. Yes, even in
bis presence will I-fling at hiefeet the loathed life he gave!"

He threw himself upon the sofa, but not to sleep. Hour
after hour passed onward tow4rds eternity. One, two, three,

spoke out,&é loud voice of Time, and it sounded in the
ears of the watcher like bis knell.

And she, the fair child-she who had5 at sixteen, out-
lived the fear of death. Had he won her young spirit
back to earth, to, mar its purity with the stains of human
passion ? There was not a feeliug in bis , heart at -that
moment so, sad as' this. How deeply he rearretted that he
ever - had been admitted to that peaceful ho'me.
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0 ]But was she uot a Wildegrave, and was. not misery bers
by right ôf inheritance ? And then he thought of bis

mother-thought of his own desolate childhood-of bis
poor uncle-of his selfish but- still dear cousin-Godfrey,

and overcome by these sad reflections, as the glad suu
broke over the bills, bringing life and- joy to the earth, ho
sunk into a deep, dreamless sleep, from which he did not

awaken until the broad shadows of evening were deepening
into night.

When old Ruth dusted out the parlor, she was surprised
to find him asleep, upon the sofa. He looked so pale and

ill, that she fluug M-iss Clary's large cloak over him, and
went up stairs to inform her mistress of" such au unusuai

occurrence.
All day Clary bad sat beside him, holding, almost uncon-

sciously. bis burning handiin hers. Often she bathed bis
teu)ples with sal-volafile and water, but so deep wore bis

slumbers, so blessed was the perfect cessation from mental
misery, that he, con'tinued to sleep until the sun disappeared
behind the oak hills, and theu, with a deep sigh, he once

more awoke to a painful consciousness of his situation.
Clary dropped t.4e hand she held, and'started froni the

SOfaý 1. over which she had been leaning, the vivid flush
buruincr upon lier cheek, and sprang away to order up tea.

Authony rose, marvelling at his long sleep, and went to'his
chamber to make his toilet; when he returned to the parlor,

lie found Clary waiting for him.
ý& My kind little cousin," he said, taking her hand, 14 you

bave been ill-are jou better VI
I am quite well, and shôuld be quite happy, dear An-

thony, if I could see you looking so. But you are ill and
low-spirited ; I read it all in your dim eye and dejected

looks. Come, sit down, and take a cap of tea. You have
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eaten nothing all day. Here is a nice. fowl, delicately
cooked, which Ruth prepared for your especialbenefit. Do

let me see you take something."
I cannot eat,11 said Anthony, pushing the plate from

him, and eagerly swallo"ing the cup of refreshing tea that
Clary presented. I am ill, Clary, but mine is a disease
of the mind.. I am, indeed, far from happy ; I wish I

could tell you all the deép igorrow that lies so death-like at
iny beart."

And why do y-ou make it iiorse by concealment VI said
Clary, icising and going rouûd to the side of the table on

wh ich he was leaning you need not fear te trust me,
Anthony; there is no one I love on earth se well, except

dear Frederie. Will you not let your little cousin share
your grief

Il My sweet child,11 said Authony, winding his arm around
ber slender waist, and leaning his head on ber shoulder,

you could render me no assistance; thé knowledge of my
îorrow would only make you miserable."

"If it is anything about Juliet, tell me freely. Perbaps,
you think, dear Anthony, that I am jealous of you and
Juliet; oh, no, I love you too well for that. I know that

i can never be as dear te you as Juliet; that she is more
worthy of your love-Good Heavens! you are weepiug.
What bave I said to cause these tears? Anthony, dear
Anthony, speak te me. You distract me. Oh, tell me

that I bave not offended you.'l
Anthony's lips moved,,but no word îssued from them.

His eyes were firmly closed, his brow pale u marble, and
large tears slid in quick succession from. beneath the jet-
black lashes that lay like a shadow upon his ashen cheeks.
And other tears were mingling with those drops of heart-1

felt agony-tears of the tenderest sympathy, the Most
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devoted love, as, leaning that fair face upon the cold brow
of the unhappy youth, Clary uncousciously kissed away
those waters of the heart and pressed that wan cheek

acainst her gentle bosom. She felt his arm ti hten round
her. as she stood in the embrace of the beloyed scarcely

0,11 d..iriing to breathe, for fear of breaking the sad spell that
bad linked them together. At length Anthonyunelosed

W li is eyes, and looked long and earnestly up in his youDg
companion's face-

Ob, Clary ! how shall I repay this love, my poor inno-
cent lamb Would to God we had never met J)l

Do not say that, Anthony. I never knew it was
to be happy until I knew you.11

Then you love life better than you did, Clary?"
1 11ove you,11 sighed Clary, hiding her fair face among

his e oDë,curls and the new life with which. you have in-
Spir iii* Ils very dear."

thýLt I could bid you cherish it for my sake, dear
artless girl But wemust part. In a few hours the faulty

beiDgiOhom you have rashly dared to love, may be no longer
a denizen of earth.)l

ÎP -1 What do you mean?" cried Clary, starting from. his arms,
and gazing upon him. with a distracted air. 'While I have
been idling in my bed somethiDg dreadful bas happened. I

read it in our averted eyes-on your sad, sad brow. Do'not
leave me in this state of tort'ring doubt. 1 bessech you to
tell me the cause of -your distress?"

Clary, I cannot ; I wish to tell you, but the *ircumstan-
ces are so degrading, I cannot find words to give them
utterance; I feel that you would despise me-that all good
men would upbraid me as a weak unprincipled fool ; yet I
call Reaven to witnessthat at the moment I committed the
rash act 1 thought not that it was a crime."
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It is impossible, Anthon , that you could do anvthiiiLr
unworthy of your-self, or that could occasion this'bitter grief

You are laboring under some strong delusion, and are tor-
turing yourself to no purpose. Frederie will be home

to-morrow - he will counsel you what to do, and all will be
rioht."

Frederie home to-morrow!" and Anthony gasped for
breath.

0111 1 am so glad. It seems an age since he left -us.
By the bye, I have a letter for you, which I quite fo ' rgot-..-
It came this morning by the post. I am sure it is from My
brother, for I know his hand.11 Going to the mantel-shelf,
Clary handed him the letter. Anthony trembled violently'
as he broke the seal; it ran thus

MY DEA, ANTMONY1

44 1 know not. in what manner* to interpret your unkind
silence. Your failing to forward the money I left in your
hands bas caused me great mortification and inconveiaience,
and will oblige me to leave - to-morrow, withouttrans-
acting the business that took me from home.

Though I am certain that you will give me ver satis.
factory reasons for your non-compliance with my very urgent

request., I féel so vexed and annoyed by it, that it makes
me half inclined to quarrel with you. would forgive
this if you only knew what an irritable mortal I am. I

advise you and Clary to frame some notable excuse for
your negligence, o-r yott may dread the wrath of your affec-
tionate friend

FREDERIC."

This letter, though written half in joke, confirmed An-
thony's worst - fears. He imagined that Frederic sus'pected
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him of dishonorable conduct. although "ne forbore to say so
in direct terms; and his repugnance to confess what he had
done to either y or her brother, was greatly strength-
ened by the perusal.

It was this want of confidence in friends who really loved,
Iiim which involved him in ruin. Had he frankly declared
his foll and thrown himself upon Wildegrave's generosity,
he would as frankly have been forgiven but pride and false
shame kept his lips sealed.

He was a very young man-a novice in the ways of the
w 0rld ; and even in some degree ýgnorant of the nature of
the crime, the commission of which had raade him so un
happy. Instead of a breach of trust, he looked upon ît as a

felonious offence which rendered him amenable to the
utmost severity of the law. The jail and the gallows were

ever in his thoughts and worse than either, the' infamy
which would for ever attach itself to his name.
He determined to see his father for the-last time and if

he failed in moving his compassion, he had formed the des-
perate resolution -of putting an end to his own life in his

-presence; a far greater crime than that for which he dreaded-
recelving a capital punishment.

Clary he said, hastily thrusting the letter into his
pocket, "business of importance callsane away to-night.
Do not be alarmed if I should be detained until the morn-

You cannot go to-night, Anthony. It has rained all the
afternoon; the ground is wet. The air is raw and damp.

Yon-are not well. If you leave the house you will take
cold

Do not attempt to detain me.Clary, I must go. I shall
leave a letter for your brother on thé table, which you munt
grive him. if I do not return.11
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Something îs wrong. Tell me, oh, tell me what it is!lj
You will know aill to-morrow," said Authony, greatly

agitated. I cannot speak of it to-niomht.11 He took her
hand and pressed it sadly to, his heart. Should we never

meet again, dear Clary, will you promise to think kindly of
me; and in spite of the contempt of the world, to cherish
your cou"in's memory

Though all the world should forsake you, yet will I
never you, sobbed Clary, as, sinking into his exten-

ded arms, she fainted on his breast.
This will kill you, poor innÀocent. May God bless and

keep you from a knowledge of my guilt." He placed her
gently upon the sofa, and kissed her pale lips and brow, and.
calling Ruth to her assistance, sought with a heavy heart hig
own c'hamber.

H-e_-sat down -and wrote *a long letter to, Frederic, explain-
ing the unfortupate transaction which had occurred during

his- absence. This letter he left upon the study table, and
putting a brace of loaded pistols into, his pocket he sallied

.out upon his hopeless expedition.
It had be*en a very wet afterDoon. The clouds had parted
towards nightfall, and the moon rose with unusual splendor,

rendering every object in his path as distinctly visible as at,
noonday.* Thé beauty of the night only seemed to increase
the gloom, of Ainthony Hurdlestones spirit. He strode on
at a rapid pace, as if to outspeed the quick succession of
melancholy thoughts thit were hurrying him on to commit

a deed of desperation. He entered the great avenue that
led up to the back of the Hall, and past -the miserls miser-
able domicile and had traversed about half tbe extent of
the darkly shaded path, when his attention was arovPýed by
a tall figure leaning against the -trunk of a large elm tiree.
A blasted oak, bare of foliage, on the opposite side ot the
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road, let in a flood of light thrbugh its leafless branches,
whieh shone full upon the face of the straDger, and Anthony,

with a shudder, recognised Willia-m Mathews.
Il A fine evening for your expedition, Mr. Hurdlestoue.

It might well be termed the forlorn hope ; however I wish
with all my beart that you may be successfuL" As he spoke
he loweréd a fowling-piece from, his shoulder to, the ground.
9. Do you hear. that raven that sits croaking upon the rotten
branch of the old oak opposite ? Does not bis confounded
noise make you nervous It always does me. It sounds
like a bad omen. I was just goi.ng to pull down at him as
you came along. I fancy, however, that he's too far above
us for a good shotý *

.Il I am in no humor for triffing to-night," said Anthony,
stopping and glancing up at the bird, who sat motionless
on a decayed branch a few yards àbove bis head. If
you are afraid of such sounds, you can soon silence that for

ever.5I
Il It would require a good eye,* and an excellent fowling-
piece, to bring down the black gentleman from bis lofty

perch. I have heard that you, Mr. Hurdleston'e, are ac-
counted a capital shot, far before your cousin Godfrey. I

wish you would just give me a trial of your skill.11
Nousen*se Pl mettered Anthony. l' The bird's oily a

few yards above us. A pistol would bring him d own.I'
Il I should like to see it doneII said Mathews, with a grin.

CC Here, sir, take my gun.11
Impatient of interruption, and anxious to get rid of the

company of a man whose presence -he loathed, Anthony
drew one of the pistols from, his breast pocket, and, takiDg

a deliberate aim at the bird, he fired, and the raven fell
dead at his feet. Picking it up, and tossing it over to

Mathews, he said---ý4 Do you believe me now ? Pshaw ! it
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was not worth staining my hands and -clotfies with bloo(I
for such a paltry prize.12

'Mathews laughed heartily at this speech; but there was
something so revolting in the tones of his mirth, that Au-

thony quickened his Pace to avoid its painful repetition.
A few minutes more brought him. in sight of the miser's
cottage. No light gleamed from the broken casement, and
both the door and the window of the hovel were wide open,
and fiapping in the night wind. Surprised at a circum-
stance so unusual, Anthony hastiiy entered the house.
The first object that met his sight rivetted him to the
threshold.

The moon threw a broad line of silver light itto the
clusty. worm-eaten apartment, and danced and gleamed in
horrid mockery upon a stream of dark liquid which was

slowly spreading itself over the floor. And there, extended,
upon the brick pavement, his features shockingly distorted,
his hands still clenched, and his white locks dabbled in
blood lay the cold, mutilated form, of his father.

Overpowered with horror, unable to advance or retreat,
Anthony continued to gaze upon the horrid spectacle, until

the hair stifféned upon his head, and a cold perspiration
bedewed all his limbs.Still as he gazed he fancied that the clenched hands
moved, that a bitter smile writhed the thin parted lips of

the dead; and influenced by a strange fascination, against
which he struggled in vain, he continued to watch the

ghastly countenance, until horror and astonishment involved
every other object in misty obscurity.

He heard the sound of approaching footsteps, but ëis
limbs had lost the power of motion, his tongue of speech,

and he sufféred the constables, who entere'd with Grenard
Pike, to lead him away without offéring the least resistanm
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They placed bim in a post-chaise, between two of the
officers of justice, and put the irons upon bis wrists; but

he remained in the same state of stupefaction, making no
remark upon bis unusual situation, or taking the least

notice of bis strange companions. When the vehicle
stopped at the entrance of the coanty jail, then, and not

ùntil then, did the awfulness of bis situation appear to
strike him. Starting from bis frightful mental abstrac-

tion, he eagçrly demanded of the officers why bis hands
were manacled, and for what crime they had brought him

there?
When told for. the murder of bis father he regarded the

men with a look of surprised incredulity. My poor
father ! what interest could I have to murder my ýather'?
You'e annot think I comraitted this horrid crime?"

We do not know what to think, Mr. Hurdlestone," said
one of the men. am very sorry to see you in this plight,
but appearanees are very much against you. Your father
was an old man and a bad man, and it is little you owed to
his parental care. , But he could not have lived many

years, and aU the entailed property must have been yours;
it was an act of însanity on your part to kill him. A
fearful crime to send him, so unprepared into the presence
of bis God."

You cannot believe me guilty,11 said Anthony.
The men shook their heads. I condemn no M'an until

the law condemns, him,11 returned the former spokesman.
But there is evidence enough in your case to bang a hun

dred men."
I have one witness in my favor. He knows *my inno

ceuce, and to Him I appeal,11 said Anthony, solemuly.
Aye, but will he prove it my lad?"

l' I trust He will.11
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Well , time will show. The assizes will be held next
week, so, you have not long to, remain in doubt. I would
be inclined to, think you innocent, if you could prove to me

what business you had with loaded pistols in your posses-
sion-why one was loaded, and the Cher unloaded, and

how your hands and clothes came stained with blood-why
you quarrelled with the ola man last night) and went to
him again to-night with offensive weapons on your person,
and at such au unseasonable hour? These are stubboria

They, are indeed," sighed the prisoner. A natùral. gush
of feeling succeeded, and from that hour Anthony resignecl
himself to his fate.
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-,-.-CHAPTER XX.

drëàd uneertaipty:
Lifé-waý1rùM agony
Ilow dost thou pain the hearý
Causinc- such tears to start
As sorrow never s-hed
Ver hopes for ever:âed!--S. M.

WIIAT a night of intense anxiety was that to the young
Clary ! Hour after hoiur, S"he paced the veranda in front
of the cottage; now liBtening for approaching footsteps,

now straining her eyes to catch through the gloom of the
fir-trees the figure of him for whom she watched and wept
in vain. The cold night wind sighed through her fair

locks, scatteriDg them upon the midnight air. The rising
dews chilled the fragile form, but stilled not the wild

throbbing of the aching heart,
" Oh5 to know the worst-the very worst-were better

than this sore agony-" Years of care were compressed
into that one nicht of weary watching. 14 He will never
come. I shall never, never see him again. I féel now, as
I felt when my sisters were taken from me, that I should
see them ' no more on earth. But I cannot weep for him as
I wept for them. I knew that they were happy, that they

were gone to rest, and I felt as if au -angells band dried my
tears. But I weep for him as one without hope, as for one

whom a terrible destiny bas torn from me. I love him,
but my love is a crime, for he loves another. Oh, woo
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is me! Why qid *ê' ever meet, if thus we are doomed to
part V'

She looked up at the cold clear moon-up to the glorious
stars of night, and her thoughts, so lately chained to earth,

soared upwards to the Father of her spirit, and once more
she bowed in silent adoration to, her Saviour and her God.

Forgive me, holy Father!" she murmured. I have
strayed from thy fold, and my steps have stumbled upon
the rough places of the earth. I have reared up an idol in
thy sacred temple, and worshipped the creature more thau

the Creator. The love of the world is an unholy thing.
It cannot satisfy the cravings- of an immortal spirit. It

cannot fill up the emptiness of the human heart. Retura
to thy rest, 0 my soul I dedicate thee and all thy affec-
tions to thy God

She bowed her head upon her hands and wept; such
from *hence they flow, and Clartears purify the source y

felt a solemn calm steal over her agitated spirit, as, kneel
ing. beneath the wide canopy of heaven, she prayed long
and earnestly for strength to subélue her passion for An-
thdùy, and to, become obedient in word, thought, and deed,
to the will of yod ; and she prayed for him, with a fervor
and devotion which love alone eau give-prayed that he

might be Éhielded from all temptation, from -the wicked-
ness and vanity of the world, from, the deceitfulness of his
own heart.

She was still in the act of devotion when the sound of
'rapidly approaching footsteps caused her to start suddenly
trom her knees. A man ran past at full s eed, then
Mo and another: then a group of women without hats
ind shawls running and-ýcalliýg ýo one another. What
tould all this meau at thatstill hour* of night, and in that
lonely place ?
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Clary's beart beat tumultuously. She rushed to the
garden gate, that opened from the lawn into the main road.
She called aloud to one of the retreating figÈres to stop

and inform her what was the matter. Why they were
abroad at that late hour, and ý whither they were goin-g ?

No one slackened their speed, or stayed one moment to
answer her enquires. At length an old man, tired and
out of breath, came panting along; one whom Clary knew,
and spriinging into the road she intercepted his path. 0

Balph Hilton, what is the matter ? Is there a fire in
the neighborhood ? Where are you all going ?ý3

Il Up to the Hall, Miss Clary. Dear, dear, have yeu not
heard the news ? The old man has been murdered. Mur-

dered by his son. Alack, alack, Itis a desperate piece * of
wickedness ! The coroner is up at the old- cottage, Sitting

upon the body, and I want to get a sight of the murdered
man, like the rest of 'un."

Who is it you mean ? Who has beeia murdered 2M
gasped out the terrified girl.

Il Why old Squire Hurdlestone. He has been shot dead
byhis own son-that young chap who has been staying
here so long. .They have got him safé, thoùgh. ;> And by
this time he must be in j ail. Oh, I hope they will hang 'un.
But hauging is too good. He should be burnt alive.l'

And here the old man hobbled on, eager to get a sight
of the frightful spectacle, and to hear all the news from
the fountain head.

The first blush of the red dawn was glowing in the east
but C lary SÛR remained in the same attitudý, with her

hand restiDg upon the half-open gate, her eyes fixed o «.
vacancy, her lips apart, a breathing image of despair. The

stage coach from - drove briskly.up. A gentleman
ispran*g from the top of the vehicle. A portmanteau was
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flunc- down to him by îhe guard.-Il AU ri ht"" and the
horses were again at full gallop.
Clary, dear Clary, who would have thought of your

being- up so, early tam eet me
That voice seemed to recall the wandering spirit of the

pale girl back to its earthly tabernacle. -:Witha long wild
cry, she flung herself-,into her brother's arms. -1 Hide -me.

in your heart, Frederie, bide me from. myself. I am sick
and wearyof the world!"

Unable to comprehend the cause of this violent agitation,
Frederic -Wildegrave carried bis now insensible sister into

the bouse and callin Ruth, who was busy kindling the
fires he bade her awak-e Mr. Anthony. The womaîn shook

her head mysteriously.
1' Hels gone, sir. He left us suddeùly last night, and

Miss Clary bas been up ever since."
I fear it is as I &uspected. He must have robbed ma

Yet, if he bas &eceived me, I never will trust to physiog-
nomy again.11

He o ened bis desk, and found two hundred pounds in
notes, and turning to the window to examine them,.Iie
recognised the letter addressed to him by Anthony that
was lying on the table.

With feelings of co'mpassien and astonishment, he hastily
glanced over the affecting account it contained of the thrill
ing events of the past week. Several times the tears sprang
to bis eyes, and he reproached himself for having suspected
Anthony of having eloped with the money left in bis charge.

He knew what agony of mind his cousin must have endured
before he could previail upon himself to petition bis rele'nt-
less father for the loan of the sum he had imprudently lent

to Godfrey. He only blamed him. for the want of confidence
which haël hindered him from communicating his situation
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to his friend. Fearing that he had been induced to càamit
some desperate act, he did not wait to change his dress, or

partake of the breakfast old Ruth had provided, but mount-
ing a horse, rode full speed toý Ashton.

Long before he reached the village he learned the dread-
ful tale of the murder' and though he did not like to believe
Anthony guilty, he knew not -how to get satisfactorily over
the great mass of circumstantial evidence, which even his
own letter contained against him. Every person with whom,
he talked upon the subject held the same opinion, and many
who before hacl execrated the old man, and spoke with ab-

horrence of his conduct to his son now mentioned him. with
pity and respect, and decrie(f the young man as a monster

' 1Wý for whom hânging was too good, who deserved to die a thou-
Èa sand deaths.

Deeply grieved for his unfortunate relative, Wildegrave
at first defended him. with some warmth, and urged as an

excuse for his conduct the unnatural treatment he had from
iifancy received from. his father.,

Sir," said an -old farmer, who had formed one of the
jury during the inquest, Il with all his faults, old Mark was
an honest man, and doubtless he had good reasons for his

conduct aüd knew the lad. better than we did as the result
bas proved.11

It bas not been proved'yet," said Frederie, "and I bc-
-Heve, hotvever strongly àppearances are àgainst him, that

Anthoùy Hurdlestone never committed the murder.11
Mr., .ildegrave, I am sorry'to contradiet a gentleman

like you, did not Grenard Pike see him with his own
eyes fire at the old man through the window . And bas bc

not known the 1 -ad from a baby P
*11 be Èung," said another farmer, riding up and

that1sÎýà half'punishment enough for such a villain!"
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He should be torn to pieces," cried a third.
He was a queer little boy," said -a fourth; Il I never

,thoucPht that he would come to any good."
His uÙele was the ruin of him,11 said a fifth. If he

bad never taken him, from. his father, the old man would
bave been alive this day.)7

Oh hang him!" cried another. I don't pity the old
miser. He deserved his death-but'twas terrible from. the
haiid of his own son.'J

Gý Old Mark is to, have a grand funeral," said the first
speaker. Il He is to be buried on Monday. AU the gentle-
men in the county will attend."

Il It -Would break his heart, if he were alive," - said an-
other, Il could he but see the fine coffin that'Jones is mak-
ing for him. It is to be covered. all over with silk velvet
and gold.11

How old was he VI asked some voice in the group.
Just in his sixty-fifth, and a fine hale man for his years;

he might have lived to have been a hundred."
Il Did they find any money in the house V' whispered a
long-nosed, sharp-visaged man; '-'-I heard ' that -he had lots

hidden aw'ay under the thatch. Old Grenard knows that
a box containing several thousand gold guineas was taken
away?)

Then ille devil, or old- Grenard, must have flown away
with it,11 said the sexton -of the parish, 'l'for I was there

when they seized the poor lad, and he had not a penny in
his possession."

Will they bury him. - with his wife V asked the old,
farmer.

1- He'll never rest beside ber.," said a man near him. 9.1 He
treated her about as we 's he did her poor boy."

Il How can the liké &-him. rest in the grave?" chimed in
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a female voice. 44j've no manne'r of doubt but helll haunt
the old Hall, as his father did afore him. Mercy on us,
airs! what au awful like ghost he will make!"

1 6 Was old Squire Authony -ever seen V said another
woman, in a mysterious whisper.

Il Ay, scores of times. Ilve heard that the old miser met
him, one night- himself upon the staircaBe, and that was
the reason hy he shut up the HalLII

Who'll-- ir the property?" asked the old farmer.
Algerno a son Godfrey; a fine handsome fellow. . Hell

make ducks "and drakes of the miserls gold. We shall have
fine times when.he comes to the HaU."

-;>Ce 11elll lower the rents and the tithes upon us. Come,
my lads, let's go to the public-house and drink his health."

The male portion of 'the group instantly acceded to thé
proposal; and Èrederie Wildegrave set s'purs to bis horse

and rode off, disgusted with the scene he had witnessed,
and refurned to his home with a -sorrowful heart.
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CHAPTER XXI.

All the fond visions faithfül mem'ry kept,
Rush'd o'er his soul; he bowd his head and wept,

Such tears as contrite sinners pour alone,
When mercy pleads before the eternal throne,

«When naked, helpless, prostrate in the dust,
The spirit owns its condemnation just,
And seeks for pardon and redeeming grace,

Through Rim who died to save a fallen race.-S. M. -

By the light of a solitary candle, and seated at a small
table in the attic of a publie-house, and close to the mis.
erable bed in which Mary Mathews was tossing to and fro
in the restless delirium of fever'. two men were busily
eDgaged in dividing a large heap of gold, which had been
einptied from, a strong brass-bound box, that lay on the
floor.

Well the old fellow diecl game," said Mathews. Did
you see how desperàtely he clenched his teeth. and how
tirrhily he held the key of his treasures. I had to out

through his fingers before I wrenched it from his grasp.
See, it is all stained with blood. Faugh ! it smells of
carrion.11

He took me for Anthony," said Godfrey, shuddering;
and he cursed me oh, how awfully! He told me that

we sh - ould meet in hell - that the gold for whieh he had
bartered his souli and to obtain W'hich I had committed

murder, had bought us au estate there. And then he
laughed-that horrid, dry, satirical laugh. Oh, I hear it
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yet.- It would almost lead me to repentance, the idea of

11aviiirr to, pass an eternity with him."
Doii'ýt féel squeamish now, man. This brave sight,"

pointing to the gold, should lay. all such nervous fancies
to rest. The'thing was admirably managed - and between

ourselves. I think that, if we had not pinked him, that same
virtuous son of his would. What did he want with pistols?
It looks queer."

11-It will condemn him."
Lot us drink -to his rl*slng in the world said the

ruffîan handing the brandy Uëttle to his companion in
guilt. How mucý/money is there?"

'Two thousand five hundred pounds in gold."

p retty little fortune. How do you mean to divide
hedd hundreds P

I want them, for a particular ïurpose. There is a
thousand l think you ought to be satisfied. It kas m.

bullet that unlocked the box, when I brought ýthe old- man
down?,

You don't mean to say, that yoù intend to appropriate

.j five hundred pounds for the mere act of shooting the ol.d
dog, when I ran as much risk as ou 211

Sit downi Bill; for' the Smuggler had sprung to his
feet, and stood before hiâ çolleague in a menacing attitude

ýànd don't look so fierce. It won't do for, you and I toP
,ýarrel. I 'Meant it for a marriage portion for 31ary-
surely you don't wish to r*bý her P

It's just the same as appropriating it to yourself,"
growled the villain you know that she can't keep. any-

thing from you."
M.iry, my pet, said Godfrey. now h*lf intoxicated with

the brand he had drank. tak-ing up a hamdful of the money
and going up to the bed I heard yqu say a few days ago
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that you wanted a new frock : look, liere is plenty of money
to buy you à score of smart dresses. Will you not give me
a kiss for all this gold?"

The girl turned her'wide wanderino, eyes upon him,
gla need at hi s hands, and uttered a wild seream.

Why, lHary ! what the deuce ails you'e"
What's tbat upon your bands, Godfrey ? What's that

upon your bands ? It'' blood-blood Oh, take it away
,'do'n't bring to me the price of blood P'

Nonsense ; you are dreaming, girl-gold ca' gild every
stain?'

I I have been, dreaming," said Mary, rLsing up in the
bed and putting back the long hair which had escaped

from under lier cap, and now fell in rich neglected masses
round her pallid face. Yes. I have been dreaming-such
an awful dream I see it before me yet."
What was it, Mary P asked her brother. with quivering
lips.

It was a lonesome place," continued the girl, 'la dark
lonesome place but Gods moon was shining there, and

there was no need of the sun, or of any other light. for all
seemed plain to me as the noon day.

I saw an old man wiih grey hairs, and another man old
and grey was beside him. The countenances of both were
dark and unlovely. And one old man was on bis kriees-
but it was not to God he knelt ; he had set up an idol to

worship, and that idol was gold - and God, as a punishment,
had turned his heart to stone, so that nothing but the gold

could awaken the least sympathy there. And whilst he
knelt to the idol, I heard a cry-a loud, horrid, despairing

erv-and the old man fell to the earth welterin(r in bis
blood - 'but he had still streugth to lock up his idol, and he
keld the key as tightly as if it had been the key of heaven

307



And I saw two youn men enter the bouse %and attack the
old rnaný while his companion, whoin they did not see, stolkt
out of a bacL door and fied. And they dasbed the wo « unded
old man aaainst the stones, and they marred his visacre

with savage-blows - and they trod him underfoot, and tore
from him his idol, and fled.

And I saw another youth with a face full of sorrow,
and while he wept over the dead man, he was surrounded

by strancre fleures, who, regardless of his grief. forced bila
*hile I pondered over n cys

from the room. And these thl.
in My heart, au aDgel came to my bedside, and whispered a
message from xod in my ears. And I awoke from iny
sleep and lo, the old man's idol w,-,.>..s before me, and Iii

blood was upon your bands, Godfrey Hurdlestone."
Is this- a dream P cried Godfrey.glancing instinctively

at his bands, on whose white well-formed fingers, no trace
of the recently enacted tracredy remained, did you really1 tell me thewitness the scene you bave just described
truth. Mary, or by

Could these feeble limbs carry me tb Ashton," said the
girl, interrupfing the dreadful oath ere it found utterance,

or could this rocking- brain steady them, were I, indeed,
able to rise from my beýd-l'

ýlathews," cried Godfýey, what do you think of this P
That we sbould be off, or put. such dreamers to silence."

Be off That's impossible. It would give rise to, the
suspicion that we were the murderers. Besides, are we not
both subpcenaed as witnesses against him.'l

I don't like it," said Mathews gloornily. The devil
has revealed every circumsta e to the girl. What if sbe

were to witness aoainst
-Nonsense! Who would take the evidence of a dream?"

said, Godfrey.

308 MARK HURDLESTONE; OR,
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1 Vm not so sure that it was a dream. You -now ber of
old. Shels very Cunnino,

But the girIls too ill to move from. ber bed. Besides,
slie never would betray me."

I'm not so sure of that. Il Shels turned mighty reli-
gious of late. It was only last Dight that I heard ber
pray to God to forgive ber sinful soul and then she prom-

ised to, lead a -new life. Now I should not wonder if 'she
were to begin by hanging us."

If I thought so," said Godfrey, grasping a knife he held
in his hand and glancing towards the bed. But no.

We both do ber injustice; She would die for me. She
would never betray me. Mary," he continued, going to
the bed-side, 11what was the message that the angel told.
YOUVI

It was in the unknown tongue,11 said Mary. Il I under-
stood it in my slee but since I awoke it bas all passed

from m memory." Then 1a-u2hiDLY in ber delirium. ishey
burst out siDging:

Ris voice was like the midnight wind
That ushers in the storm,

When the thunder mutters farbehind
On the dark clouds onward borne;

When the trees are bending to its breath,
The waters plashing high,

And nature croiiebes pale as death
Beneath the lurid sky.

'Twas in such tones he spake to me,
So awful and so dread;

If thou would'st read the -mystery,
Those tone.« will wake the dead.

'I.She is mad!" mut'tered Godfrey, resuming his seàt at
th7e table. l' Are you aftaid, Bill, of the raViDgS Of a

--1
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nianiac Come. gather up courage and pass the bottle
this way - a'nd tell me how we are to divide the rest of the

Let us throw the dice for it-'l
Acrreed. Who shall have the first chance?"

We will throw for that. The lowest gains. I have it,11
cried Mathews, clutching the box.

1 ý( Stop !1' said Mary. Il Fair play's a jewel. There are
thr*ee of you at the table. Will you -not let the old man
have one chance to win back his gold P. l' The Devil!" cried Mathews, droping the box, and stag-

gering to his seat, a universal tremor» perceptible in his
huge li.mbs'. Where-where is he VI

At your elbow," said Mary. Don't you see him frown
and shake his head at you ? How fast the blood pours

down from. the wound in his head ! It is staining all your
clothe'. Get up, William, and give the poor old man the

eliair."
Don't mind her she is ravino, 'l said Godfrey.

Do you see anything P
I thoucrht I saw a long, bony, mutilated hand, flittiDcr to

and fro, over the gold. Ah there it is again,11 said
Mathews, starting from his chair. Il «You may keep the

nioncy, for way I be hanged if I will touch it. Leave tbis
accursed place and yon croaking fiend. Let us join tlie

boys down stairs,. and drink and sing, and drive away
a r e .» -

And so the murderers departed, leaving the poor girl
alone with the gold, but they took good care to lock the

door ' -after them. When they were gone, Mary threw au
old cloak about her, which formed part of the covering to
the bed, and stepped upon the floor.

Il They are gone,11 she said; Il I have acted my part weIl.
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But, alas, 'this is no place forme. I am called upon by
God himself to save the innocent.. and the mission shall be

performed, even at the expense of my worthless fifé.
They think not that I followed them, to the sp't-that,

-weak as I am, God bas given me strength to wituess against
them. I féel ill very ill," she continuedputtiDg b-er hand
to ber head. But if I could onlyreach the Lodgé, and

e inform Captain Whitmore, or Miss.Juliet, it might be the
means of saving bis lifé.- At all events, I will try."

As she passed, the gold that -glittered, in the moonbeams,
she paused. 111 want money for my journey. Shall I take

aught of the accursed. thing ? No. I will trust in Provi-
dence to supply my wants. I have read somewhere thatat

misery travels free.11.
rs Then slowly putting on ber clothes, and securing a sli
ir of coarsé bread, that Mrs. Strawberry had brought for ber

pper, in ber handkerchief, Mary approached the window.
The distance was not great to the roof of the lean-to, and

Y. she liad been used to elimb tall forest trees when a child7
and féarlessly to drop from any beight. She unelosed the

to c-asement and listened. She heard from below loud shouts
and boisterous peals of laughter, mingled with, licentious

he songs and profane oaths,

lis When the repentant soul is convinced of sin, how dread-
lie fal does the lauguage once so familiar appear! The oath

ay and the profane jest smite upon it with a force whieh makes
it recoil within itself ; and it flies for protection to the in-

jured ajesty it so often wantonly defied. Alas, for theirl
he wicked, W mid Mary. Destruction and misery are in

their paths, and the way of peaee they have not'- know'D'.7

to How long hàve I, in word, thought and deed, blaspheràed
the maiesty of the Most High, and rebelled against his

E. holy laws Ought I then to condemn - my fellows in
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iniquity? Am I in reality any better, than they I will
go to the grave of my child-that sight will make me humble

-that little mound of dark ea-rth holds all that the world
now contains for me?)

She dropped from thé window to the ground.' The watch-
doo, knew ber and forbore to bark. He thrust bis cold nose
into ber wasted hand, and wagging bis tail looked up i-aqui-
riD 0-ly into ber face. There was somethin humau Sym-ZD 

9pathy in the expression of the generous'brure. It went to
the beart of the poor wanderer. She leant down and kissed
the black head of the noble animal. A big brighi tear glit-

tered among bis shaggy bain, and the moonbeams welcomed
it with an approving smile.

Like a ghost Mary glided down the garden path, over-
grown with rank weeds, and she thought that the neglected

garden greatly resembled the state of ber soul. A few
iiecessary wants had aloine been attended to. The flower-
beds were overgrown and choked with weeds-the fruit-trees
barren from neglect aud covered with moss. Il But He can

make the desolate- place into a fruitful field," said Mary.
The wilderness, under his fostering care, can blossom like

the rose."
She crossed the lane, and traversing several lonely fields

she came to the park near the old Hall, within whose pre-
cinets the gothic church, erected by one of the ancestors of
the Hurdlestones, reared aloft its ve-nerable spire. How
august the sacred bui ' idiing looked in the moonlight ! how

white the moonbeams lay upon the graves! Mary sighed
deeply, but bers was not a mind to yield easily to, supersti-
tious fears. She had learned to fear God, and there was

,nothing in bis beautiful création whieh coùld make ber
trerable,save the all-seeiing eye which, she now felt was upon
her.



Passing the frdnt of the church, where all the baptized
children of the villace for açyes had found their place of final

rest, she stepped behind a dark screen of yews at the back
of the church, and knelt bastily upon the ground beside a

little mound of freshly turned sods. Stretching herself
out upon that lowly bed,« and embracing it with passioriate
tenderness, the child of sin and sorrow found a place to
weep, and poured out her full heart to the silent ear of
night.

The day was breaking, when she slowly rose and wiped.
away her tears. Regaining the bigh road. she was overtaken

by a man in a wagon, who had Ieen one of the crowd that
had beén to look at the murdered man. He invite à« Mary
to take a seat in the wagon, ànol? finding that he was' going
within a few miles of Norgood. she joyfully accepted the
offer-and before Godfrey and her brother recovered from
their drunken debauch, or found that she was missing, she
was near the end of her journey.

14.
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CHAPTER XYý.IL

The lyre is hush'd, for ever hush'd the hand,

That woke to eestacy its thrilling- chords;

And that sweet voicel with music eloquent,'

Sleeps with the silent lyre and broken heart.-S. M.

WHY do you look so sad, -Juliet," said Captain Whitr

more to his daughter, as they stood together at the open

window, the morning after ber perilous meeting with Ivlary

Mathews in the park. Have I said anything to wound

your feelings VI

- ý Il I thougPt that you would have been so glad to find

him innocent,- papa,>1 said Juliet, the tears again stealing

down her cheeks, ý' and I am disappointed-bitterly disap-

pointed."

Well. my girl, I am glad that the lad is not guilty of

so heinous an offence. But I cant help feeling a stronop

prejudice against the whole hreed. These Hurdlesfones

are a bad ý-et-a bad set. I have seen enough of them.

And, for your own happiness, I advise you, my dear Juliet,
to banish this young man fo:ù ever from your théughts. With

my consent you never shall be his wife."

Without it I certainly never shall." And Juliet folded
her bands together, and turned away to bide the fresh gush
of tears that blinded her eyes. Il At the'same time, papa.
I must think that the ill-willyou bear to an innocen't persou

is both cruel. and. uni ust."
Il Julietj) said the Captain, very gravely, Il frô]ý the ear-
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nestness of your manner, I fear that you feel a deeper interest
in this young Hurdlestone -than 1 am willing to believe.
Answer me truly-do you love the lad V

Il Father, I do love him. I feel that my happiness is. in-
separably connected with bis.'! This was said with that

charmi-ng candor which was. the most attractive féature in
Juliet Whitmore'e. character. It had its efect upon the

old mans generous nature. He could no lon er chide, bow-'
ever repugnant to his feelings the confession she .had just

.,,.,made. He drew her Untly to his manly breast, and kissed
away the tears that still lingered on her cheeks.

My poor girl, I am sorry for you-very sorry. - Bù't I see
no chance of your ever becoming bis wifé."

411 am contented to remain single, papa; I never can love
another as I love him.l*

Stuff and nonsense! ' -,.,What should hinder you Why,
child, you will get over this--romantie passion. Few people

are able to marry the first person with whom they fall in
love; and, in nine cases out of ten, they would be grievously
disappointed if they did. This Authony Hurdlestone may
be a good young man, but bis father is a very bad man. His

children may inherit some of the family propensities, which-
you know, my little daughter are everything but agreeable.

I should not like to be grandpapa to a second edition of
Hurdlestone, or even of bis hopeful nephew. Master

Godfrey."
Ah my dear father," said Juliet, with great simplicity,

this may be all very true; but how do you know that we
,should have any children P

This unexpected confession threw the old Captài«n,, in spite
of bis grave lecture, into convulsions of laughter, whilsi it

covered bis daughter's face with crimson blushes.
Il Miss Juliet!" cried her aunt, who entered just in
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time to hear ber iniece speak ber, thoughts aloud,
am perfectly astonished at you. Have you no sense of
decorum 7111

Pshaw Dolly said the C ptaiD, still laughing. It
was quite accidental. Your ovér delicate ladies are the

most -indelicate people in the world. -I am sure what the
child said was perfectly natural.11

Nature, Captain Whitmore, is Dot the best 'book for
Young ladies to study," said Miss Dorothy.drawing hers'Elà.

up to her full height. If we were to act entirely from ber
suggestions, we should reduce ourselves to a level with the
brutes. Young ladies should never venture a remark until
they have dùly considered what they have to say. They'
Should know. how to keep the organ of speech in due sub-'

d pray, Dolly, will you inform. me at wbat age a
lady should commence this lakdable act- of self-denial
for I am pretty certain that your first less.on is still to
learn."

Oh how poor. Aunt Dorothy flounced and flew. at this
speéch how she let ber tongue run on, without bit or

bridlewhile VindiCatiDop her - injured honor from this foul

aspersion.quite forgetting ber own theor in the redun'

dancy of ber practice There never was, by ber own

account. such a discreet amiable, well-spoken, benevoleDt,
and virtuous gentlewoman And how the cruel Captain

continued to laugh at, and quiz, and draw ber out: until

Juliet, in order to cause a diversion in ber aunt's favor,
Tinched her favorite black cat's ear. But this stratagem

only turned the whole torrent of the old maid's wrath upon

Lerseif.
How cruel you are, Miss Juliet!" she cried, s-natchiuopZD

the ill-used darling to ber bosom. You never think that,
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these poor animals can feel ill-treatment as severely as your-
self. I despise young ladies who write, poetry, and wéep
and whine over a novel, yet are destitute of the commou
feelings of humanity."

1- Puss will forgive me," said Juliet, holding out her
sinall white hand to the cat, whieh immediately left off rub-

bine herself a ainst Aunt Dorothy's velvet stomacher to
fawn upoh the profféred eeace-offering.

The old"Captain, who had remainedl.for some minutes in
deep thought, now suddenly tuÉned from. the window, and
said
é'Juliet, would you like to visit London?"

9. What, at this beautiful season of the year!" And
Juliet left off caressing the cat, and regarded her father
with surprise, not unmixed with curiosity.

The flowers of the gay world, Julee, always blossom at
the same time with those in the country ; only the latter
have always this advantage, that they are never out of
season, and blossom for the day, instead of for the night.
But, my dear child, I think it necessary for you to go.
The change of scene and air will be very beneficial to your
health, and tend to invigorate both your mind and body.

Now, dont pout and shake your hêad, Juliet; I do most
earnestly wish you to go. The very best antidote to love

-. is a visit to London. You will see other men, you will.
learn to know your own power; and aU these idle fancies

will be forgotten. Aunt Dorothy, what say you to the
triplý

Oh, sir, I am always réïady at the post of duty. Juliet
wants a little polishing-she is horribly countryfied. When
shall we prepare for the journey VI

1- Directly. I will write- to her Aunt Seaford by toi-
night's post. She will be delighted to have Juliet with her.
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The little isly puss is the old lady's heir but she is quite
indiEérent to ber good fortune."

I never covet the posses-ion of great wealth," said
Juliet. Mark Hurdlestone i'S\ an awfàl example to those
who grasp after riches. I do not anticipate Much pleasure
in this London visit but I will go, dear papa, as you
wish it.*'

Il Therels a dear good girl au ud ly
d the old man

Izissed ber. I wish I could see the rose's blush once
more uponthis pale face. Yon look so like your in-other,

Julee. it Makes my1eart ache. Ah just so thin and
pale she looked, before I lost ber. You must not leave
your poor old father in this cold-hearted world alone.11

Juliet flung ber arms round bis neck. Do n(5t make
rny heart ache, dear papa, as I know not how soon we may

part. 'You once loved poor Anthony she whispered for
Juleels sake, love him still."

She will forget himl' said the Captain looking fondly
after ber, as she left the room, she. will forget him. in

London."
And to London they went. Juliet was received by ber
rich aunt with the most lively demonstrations of regard.

She felt proud of introducing to, the notice of the ga world
a creature so beautiful. Admired for ber great personal
attractions and courted for ber wealth.Juliet soon found
berself the centre of attraction to a large cirele of friends.
]But ah! how vapid and tasteless to the young lover of nature
were the artificial manners and the unmeaning flatteries of
the worlî Professions of attachment breathed into ber

ears by interested admirers, shocked and c isgusted ber
simple taste, and macle ber thoughts turn continually to
the one adored ob ect, whose candid and honest bearing
hàd won her heart. Ris soul had been poured forth at the
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same shrine, had drunk inspiration from the same sacred
fou-nt, and bis sympathies and feelings were in perfect uni-
son with ber own.

How could she forget Antho ' ny whilst pinàling in scenes
so unco - ngenial to ber own pursuits ? Was he not brought
every hour nearer to ber thoughts? Was she not constantly

drawing contrasts between him and the worlJiy beings by
whom. she was, surrounded! Did not bis touching voice

thrill more musically in ber mental -ear, when the àffected,
O'stentatious tones of the votary of fashioù and pleasure tried
to attract ber attention by a display of bis accomplishments
and breeding ? There was a want of reality in all she heard
and saw that struck painfully upon ber heart and after the
first novelty of the scene had worn offý she began to pine for
the country. Her step became less elastic, ber cheek yet

paler, and the anxious father began to watch more closely
tliese hectic chapges, and to tremble for the health of bis
child.

I am sick of this crowded place, of these sophisticated
people, papa. I shall die here. Let me ret!irn to the
country."

Frichtened at the daily alteration in ber appearance, the
Captain promised to grant ber ý request. Her aunt gave a

large party the night before they were to leave town - and
Juliet. to please ber kind relative, exerted herself to the
utmost to appear in good spirits.
There bas been a shocking murder committed in your

neighborbood, Miss Whitmore," said the officer, with whom
she had been dancing, as he led ber to a seat. Have you

seen the papers V' - __ _ 'Pl
44 No," said Juliet, carelessly. I seldom read these'ac-

counts., They are so shocking; and we read them too much
as matters of mere amusement and idle curiosity, with.
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out reffecting sufficieýà-try--ùpon---tbýe-awful guilt which they

This- is a very dreadful business indeed. I thought you
mirrht know something of the parties."

If.. Not very likely. Ne lead such a secluded li'fe at th(>
Lodge, that we are strangers to most of the people-.in the

neiorhborhood.11
You have heard of th-e eccentric miser, Nark Hurclle-

stone VI
Who has not VI and Juliet started, and turned pale,

Surely he has not been murdered VI
Yes ; and by his own son.1y

His son ? Ohi not by his son ! His nephew, you mea-n V
His son. Anthony Hurdlestone. The heir of his-im-

mense wealth."
He spoke to a cold ear. Juliet had fainted.

'How did that dreadful night pass over the hapless maid-
en? It did pass, however, and on the morrow she was far
on her journey home.

I I never thought he could be guilty of a crime like this,"
said the Captain to, hiés sister as she sat opposite to him'in

.his travelling carriage. His arni encircled the slender waist
of his daughter, and her pale cheek rested on his shoulder.
But no tear hung in the.. long, dark, drooping eyelashes of
his child. Juliet was stunned; but she had not wept.

Il He is not guiltj," she cried, in a passionate voice.
know and féel that -he is not guilty. Remember Mary

Mathews-how strong the circunistantial evidence against
him in that case. Yet he wlas innocent-innocent, poor

Anthony P'
The Captain, who felt the most tender sympathy for the

state of mind into whieh this afflicting news had thrown his
child, was willing to soothe, if possible, her grief
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If he is innocent it will be proved on the trial, Julee
darling. We will hope for the best.11

l'It will be proved," said Juliet, sitting upright, and look-
i'ng ber father éarnestly, if not sternly in the face. I am
so -confident of his innocence that, on that score, I have not
shed a single tear. Ah ! we are drawing near home," she

continued 'th a sigh. - 11-Dear home! why did I leave it?
There is somethingý pure and holy in the very air of home.

See, papa! there is the church spire rising above the trees.
The deaý old elm'trees!"--ý,We shall have time to t1iink, here,
to hope, to pray; but who"*s,,,,that woman Iying along the
tank. -She is ill, or deacP'
Perhaps -she is intoxicated.11 said Miss Dorothy.
It is-yes-ý'-it is Mary Mathewé P' cried Juliet with-
out - noticing ber aunt's remark. What eau bring her
here P

No good, you may be S*ure," remarked the Ca tain.
Oh! stop the carriage, dear papa, and let us sjýeak to îber. She may know something about the murder.11

You are right, Juliet; let us ask her a few questions."
They both left the carriage, and hurried to the spot

where Mary, overcome with fatigue and féver, lay insensible
and unconscious of lier danger by the roadside.

Captain Whitmore lifted up the unhappy girl from the
ground, and placed ber in the carriage, greatly to the indig-
nation of Miss Dorothy, and conveyed her to.the Lodge.

,A medidal gentleman in the neighborhood was sent for;
and Juliet, in the deep intérest she felt for the alarming
State of the poor sufférer, for a while forgot lier own poig-
nant grie£

The next morning, on entering the parlor, she found
Frederie Wildegrave in close conversation with lier father.
After the usual compliments had passed between them,

14*
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Juliet asked, with an air of intense anxiety depicted on ber
fine countenance. if iNIr. Wildegrave thouopht it possible that

Anthony Hurdlestone had committed the murder ?
1-le r-eplied sorrowfully, 3ýy dear Miss Whit"ore, 1

kno-w-not what to think."
Have you seen him since his imprisonment VI
I have not. Many sorrows have confined me at home.

This melancholy businessi has had a sad effect upén the
weak nerves of my poor little sister. Clary is ill. I fear

dying. She bas expressed such a strong desire to see you,
Miss Whitmore, once again, that I came over to. make

known to you ber urgent request. -It is asking of you a
very great favor; but one, I hope, that youï,will not refuse

to grant to our tears."
Juliet is lu very poor health herself," said her fathe,:F.

dI If she could be spared this trying scene, it would be-the
better for ber."

4& Poor, pretty Clarissa and she is ill-is à said0 ",Ylng,
speakiug unconsciously aloud. 111lis dreadfulJuliet, -ý17

affair bas killed ber ; and she wisheet6 see me. Yes, I
will (ro."

leMy child. you know ýot what you are about to under-
take," s ' aid the old man, coming f"àrd. It may be the
death of you.2; 1,

Dear papa, I am stronger than you think. I, have
borne a worse sorrow, she added, in a whisper. Let
me go."

Please yourself, Julee but , 1 fear it will be too much
--fùrý-youll

Frederie,-"w*a"s anxious that Clary should be gratifiea;
and, in spite of CaptainWhitmorels objections, he -con-
tinued, backed b Juliet to urge his request. Reluctantly
the old man yielded to their united entreaties.
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BefèreJuliet set out upon ber melancholy journey, sbe
visited the sick chamber of the unconscious Mary ýIathews,

whom she strongly recommended to the care of Aunt Doro-
thy and ber own waiting-woman. The latter, wh' loved

ber young mïstress very tenderly, and who perhaps was
not ignorant of ber attachment to young Hurdlestone,

promised to pay every attention to the poor invalid during

.ber absence. Satisfied with thes-e arrangements, Juliet
kissed ber father - -and begging him, not to be uneasy on

ber account, as for bis sake she would endeavor to bear up
against the melancholy whieh oppressed her, she accepted
IvIr. Wildegrave's escort to Ashton.

Dur'ing the journey, she ý found that Frederie was ac-
quainted with Anthony's attachment to ber; and the frank

and generous sympathy that he expressed for the unhappy

yoù4ng man won from bis fair companion ber confidence
and friendship. He was the only person whom, she hacl
ever met to whom she could speýk of Anthony without
reserve, and he behaved to ber like- a true friend -in the
dark hour of doubt and agony.

The iiight was far advance-d when they arrived at MÎR-
bank. Clary was sleepiiig, and the physician thought it

better that sbe should not he dIsturbed.
The room allotted to Miss Whitmorels use was the one

which had been occupied by Anthony. Everything served
to remind ber of its late tenant. His books, bis papers,

bis flute, were there. Her own portfolio, containing thé
little poems he so much admired, was lying upon the table,

and within it lay a buneh of dried flowers-wild flowers
w1deh she bad gathered for him upon the beath near bis

unele's park - but what paper is that attached to the faded
nosegay? It is a copy of verses. She knows bis band-

writing, and trembles as she reads-
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Ye are withèr'd, sweet buds, but love's hand can portray
On memory's tablets each delicate hue ;

And recall to my bosom, the long happy day
When she gathered ye, fresh sprinkled over with dew.

Ah, never did garland so, lovely appear,
For her warm. lip had breathed on each beautiful flower;

And the pearl on each leat was less bright than the tear
That gleamed in her eyes in that rapturous hour.

Ye are wither'd, sweet buds, but in memory ye bloom,
Nor can naturels stern edictyour loveliness stain;

Ye are fadeless and rich in undying perfume,
And your sweetness, like truth, shall unaltered remain.

When this fondbeating heart shall be cold in the grave,,
Oh, znock not my bier with fame's glittering wreath;

But bid on my temples these wither'd buds wave,
Througli life fondly cherish'd, and treasured in death.

Ana h, ad he really kqt these-withered flowers for ber
.sake? ' IE[ow did ber soul flow up into ber eyes, to descend

upon those fade4,'blossoms in floods of tears, as sadly she
pressed them to her lips and heart!

Then ca.me the dreadful thought-He whom, you thus
passionatelly love-is a murderer, the murderer of his father!
The hand that penned those tender lines bas been stained

with blood. Shuddering, she let the flowers fall from ber
grasp. She turned, and met the mild 'beautiful eyes of his
mother, The lifeless picture seemed to reproach ber for

daring for a moment to entertain such unworthy suspicions
of ber child, and she murmured for tbehundredth time,

since she first beard the tale of horror, " Noý noi I cannot
believe him guilty."

She undressed and went to bed. The bed in which he
had so lately slept, in which he had passed so man wake.

ful hours in thinking of ber; in forming bright schemes of
future happiness, and triumphing in idea over the seeming

impossibilities of his untoward destiny. His spirit ap-
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peared to hover around her, and in dreams she one more
wandered with him throurrh forest paths, eloque t with
the sonc of birds and bright with sprino, ý;nd sunshine,

Oh, love! hâw str . ong is thy faith How confiding thy
trust. The world in vain frowns upon the object of thy

devotion. Calumny may blacken, and circumstances.con-
demn, but thou, in thy blind simplicity, still clingest,

through storm aud shine, to the imaginary perfections of
thy idol.

To believe in the innocence of Anthony Hurdlestone
was to hope against hope; yet Juliet firmly, confidingly,
and religiously'believed him guiltless. . Oh, who might not
envy her this love and faith

The robin red-breast from his fading bower of hawthorns
warbled in' the early dawn of the cold, bright, autumnal

day. The first. rays of the sun gilded the gay changing
leaves of the vine that clustered about the windows with
hues of the richest dye, and the large bunches of grapes

ýpeepIDg from among the leaves looked more temptiDgly
ripe, bathed in dew and brightened in the morning beam.
A slight rap at her ebamber door dispelled Juliet's sluin
bers, and Ruth Candler entered the room.

Is anything wrong, Ruth P
My mistress is awake, and wishes to see you, Miss,"

said Ruth, bursting into tears. Il If s the last morn, Pin
thinking, that she'll ever see on earth. Shels in no pain,

she says, but she is go pale, and her eyes do not look like
the eyes of the ' living. Alas! alas! what shall we do
when she is goue The dear sweet young creter

Ruth wept aloud with her face to the wall while Juliet
hurried on her clothes and with a full heart followed the

old woman to the chamber of the invalid.

,She found, Clary-'sitting up in the bed, supported by
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pillows. Cold as it was, the casement was open to admit
the full beams of the rising su-n, and the arms of the dying
girl were extended towards it, and her countenance lightecl

up with an expression of angelie beauty and intense admira-
tion. Her brother was seated upon the bed, his face con-
cealed in the pillow, while ever and anon a deep sob burst

from bis full laboring heart.
He had watched' there through the long night-had

watched and prayed while the dear one s.lept her last sleep
on earth ; and he knew that the youug spirit had only
roused itself to look once more upon the lovely creation
of God before it plumed its bright wing for its final flight.

CI Sun, beautful sun! I shall see thee no more," said the
child. Il Thou glorious emÉlem, of the power and- love of
God. But I go to him, who is the Sun of the spirit-world,

the life and light of the soul. There is joy in my beart-
deep joy-joy which.no mortal, toDgue can express, for the

happiness I féel is not of the world. The fresh breezes of
morning fan my brow'; to-morrow they will sigh over my

grave. The earth returns to the earth, the spirit to the
God who gave it. Weep not for me, dear brother. For

this hoer I was born. For this hour 1 came into the world,
and you should rejoice and be exceedingly glad that I have

so, soon obtained my passport to the skies."
Ah my sister. what will life be to me when you are

gone ? are the last kindred tie that binds me to
earth."

Il There will be another strong tie to dra'w you towards
heaven, my brother. ýOur spirits will not be divided. I

shall still live in your m'emory-still visit you in dreams.
Your love for me will grow stroDger, for it will never know

diniinution or decýy.,1
She paused for a few seconds, and folded her poor wasted
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hands tocether whilst a serene smile passcýd over ber wan
féatures, lighting th em with a boly joy.

I had a-dream' last night, Frederic. A beautiful dream.
If 1 have streDgth 1 will try and tell it to you. 1 thought
much of Death last night, and my soul shrunk within me,

for 1 felt that he was near. I did not fear Death, w- bile my
heart was free from earthly love, but now he seemed to

wear a harsh and terrible aspect. I prayed loDg and fer-
ventlv to God to give me strength. to enable me to pass

tranquilly throngh the dar k valley; but in my heart I felt
no response to my prayer. Soon after this, the pains, that
had racked me all yesterday,,left me, and I fell into a deep
sleep. And then me4hought I stood in a narrow pass
between two vast walls of black rock, that enclosed me on

either side, and appeared to reach to the very clouds. The
place was light ' ed by a dim, twilight that flowed through an

enormous arch that united in the fàý distance these gigantie
walls; an arch, high and deep enough to have sustained the

.weight of the whole wo'rld. I felt like an atom in iMmens-
ity, aloine in that strauge place. Still as I gazed in bewil-

dered awe upon that great gateway, a figure rose like a dim,
mist out of the dârkness, and it grew and briglitenedjf.ýa

real and livin presence its dazzling robes of dawy ýVhite-
ness shedding-a sort of glorious moonshine all around. Oh,

the beauty, the surpassing beauty of the heavenly vision
it filled my whole soul with light.

Whilst I continued to gaze upon it with increasiDg awe
and admiration, it addre:ssed me in a voice so rich and

melodious that it awoke echoes of soft music from those
éternal rocks.

Il 1 Child of earth,' he sa.idi 1 is 'my aspect so terrible that
men should shrink from. me in horrorl

Not so, I exclaimed, iiR au extasy of joy. Your
a
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face is like the fâce.of the anorel of the Lord when he wel-
conies the beloved with a smile of peace into the presence
of God.,

Yet L am he whom men, regard as their worst enemy,
and shrink from with cowardly féar. maiden, I am

Death Death, the friend of man, the conqueror of grief
and pain. I hold in my hand the keys of the unknown

world. I am the bright spirit who unlocks for the the
golden gates of eternal joy'

]Ele took my out-stretched hands, and drawing me for-
ward, bade me look through the black archway into the far

eternity. Oh, that glorious land, those rivers of delight-
those trees and flowers and warbled songs-that, paradise
of living praise I long, my -brother, to break thi se bonds
asunder to pass the dark archway, aùd tread. that heaven'ly
shore.21.

Happy Clary," said Juliet, softly approaching the bed.
Dear blessed girl, who, would wish to detain you in this

cold, miserable world, when heaven offers you a brig4ter
home VI

You are come to see your po.or friend, my Juliet said
Clary, twining her thin white arnis about her neck. The
sight of you recalls me back to, earth,:âlling my mind with

,eÀ sad thoughts and dark forebodingy. Brotherll she con-
tinued, turning to, Frederic, l' leave us for a few minutes.
I must speak to Juliet Whitmore, for a short space,
alone.

For some seconds the two young creatures remained
locked in each other's arms. Clary was the first to,

speak.
The thoughts of heavenI' she said, are full of rapture;

the recollections of earth full of anguish and tears. It is
not for myself, ýTu1iet, I weep. It is for the living I mburn
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-for the friends I leave behind. For me-I have livé di.
long enough. It is better for me to go, Juliet - I ain
d. iDg;' will you kiss me once more, and tell me that vou
forgive your poor little Clary for having dared to love ori i t'!
whose, whole beart was g*iven to you, and Who was by -v u U
beloved again P

Was Authony dear to your gentle heart, Clary-P sai
Juliet, stooping down, and kissing fervently the cold dailip
brow * of the dying girl. 1- Oh, dearer far dearer are you
to me, in haviDg thus shared, to its full extent, all the deep

sorrow that weighs down my spirit."
1- My love, Juliet, was fulLof hope and' joy, of blissfül

dreams and 'visions of peace and happiness. The storin
came suddenly upon me, and the feeble threads that held

together my frail existence parted in the conflict. I am
thankful and resigned, and bless the hand that, in mercy,

dealt the blow.» After a few minutes' silence.- she said
very solemply, Il Anthony Hurdlestone is accused of having
perpetrated a great crime. Do you, Juliet, believe him
guilty V,

l'When you believe that yon burning orb.of fire is a mass
of cold unmeaning ice,"* said Juliet, pointing to the sun,
l' then will I suspect the man I love to be a base unnatural
monster, a thief and a parricide."

Then -eou, and you aloue, Juliet, are worthy of his love.
And he loves you. Ah! so truly, so well, thât I feel that
he is innocent. A- voice from heaven tells me so. Yes, dear-
est Juliet, God will yet vindicate his injured servant, and
you ancl. Anthony will meet again.

In heaven," said Juliet, weeping.
Il Oil earth,11 returned Clary in feebler accents. l'When

you see each other, Juliet, tell him that C lary loved hîr i
and prayed for him, to the laàt; that,4ying she blessed him.
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and believed him 'innocent. To you, Juliet, I l"eave my

harp, the friend and companion of my lonely childhood. t.
b

When you play the-sweet airs I loved so well, think kindly
of'me. When you wander by sparkling brooks, and tbrourrhc t]

flowery paths, listening to the song of birds,'aud the musiù b
of forest shades ', remember me. Ah! -I have leved thé bright
and beautiful thiDgs of this glorious earth, and my wish has
bee- granted, that I might pass hence with sunshine about

my bed, and the music of Nature's wild minstrels ringing in

my ears. Sun of earth, farewell. - Friends of earth we shall
meet n. See, heaven opens. Its one eternal day streams

in up n m soul. Farewell,
On n*

Happy spirit, welcome in;
Hark! the song of seraphim

Rails thy presence at the throne-
Earth is lost, and Illeaven is won!

Enter in."

The voice died away in fainýt indistiiiet murmurs the

eye lost the liviDg fire; the prophetic lip paled to marble,
quivered a moment, and was still for ever. The spirit of
Clary had passed the dark gateway, and was the new-born
of heaven.

Il My sister; ohý my siâter! Is she indeed gone from me

for ever VI exclaimed Frederie, bursting'into the room, and
flinging himself upon the bed beside'her. Il Clary ! my

angel Clary What ! cold and dead Oh, my poor

heart
ci Oh, how I envy her this blessed change!" saià Ju-

liet.* ,
Aye, 'tis a sin to weep for her. But grief is selfish,

Miss Whitmore it will have its way. Oh 1 sister, dear sis-

ter, -why did you leave me alone, the last survivor of an

uiaiortunate race P
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And thus sorrow poured forth its querulous wailings into
the cold ear of death. The storm which. bereaves us of our
best affect-ions passes over; the whirlwind, the thunder, and
the shower, desolating our harvest of expected joys; but
the sun bursts forth, again. Hope blossoms afresh in its
beams,.and the heart of man revives to form, new schemes
of future enjoyment. Sucbý is life.

a
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CHAPTER. XXIII.

T
And hut thou sought me in this dreary cell, T
This dark abode of guilt and misery;

To win my sadden'd spirit back to earth fé

With words of blessed import ?-S. M.

THE' assizes were rapidly approachinçy. Conscious of bis sr

innocence, as far as-the murder of his father was concerned, ti
Anthony Éurdlestone looked forward to' bis trial with firrn-

Dess and composure. There never was a greateý mass of

circumstantial evidenéé' brought agàinst a prisoner than in aç
Ibis memorable case. ci

Holding an elevated position in society, bis trial created le
a great amount of interest and curiosity among all ranks, 'il
and the court was crowded to, excess. The youth of the h,ý

bis gentlemanly beariug, his fine expressive coun-
criminali in

ténance, his tno'ghtful mild eye and benevolent brow ex- w
cited surprise, in the beholders, and gave rise to -any doubts h
as to his being the murderer - and the calm dignified man-
net in which he listened to, the evidence given against him fl
tended greatly to increase the interest which was expressed tr

by many in bis aw-ful situation.
Grenard Pike was the first witness caUed, and he de-

posed, d
That on the eveniD g of the tenth of Octobér, between the

hours'of eight and nine, he and the elder Hurdfestone were ta,
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seated at a table couDting money into a mahocany brass-
bound box. He (Grenard) saw a tall figure pass the win-

dow. Mr. Hurdleàtoue instantly -called out, Il Grenard, did
you see that man VI and he (the witness) answered, Il Yes,

it is vour §on." Mr. Hurdlestone replied, in some alarm,
ý. I told him to come to-night - but I did not think that he
would take me at my word. What can he want with me V'
The next moment a pistol was fired through the casement.
The ball passed through Mr. Hurdlestone's shoulder. He
féll to the floor across the money-box, exclaiming, Mjy sm!
my cruel son He * bas murdered me for my money; but

he - shall not bave my money !" Witness looked up, and
saw the murderer, by the ligbt of tb:à moon, standing by

the window. He could swear to the person of Anthony
Hurdlestone. Thinking his own life in danger he made his

escape into a back room, and got out of the window, and ran
as fast as he could to the village, to- give the alarm and pro-
cure a, surgeon. Wheh he returned Ée found the prisoner

leaning apparently con sclience-stricken, over the corpse.
'He offéred no resistance when seized by the constables - he
had no money in his possession. A pair of pistols was found
in bis coat pocket. One bad been recently used - the.other
was still loadéd; and there were stains of blood upon bis
hands and clothes.

He then related Anthouy's previous visit to the ' cottage
the mAnner in which. he had threatened Lis father and the
trick the miser had played off upon him, which circumstance
had. beer faithfully detailed to him by old Mark, who re-
garded the latter as au excellent- joke, although, Grenard

dryly remarked , ff It had cost him hie life."
During Pikels évidence, the prisoner was greatly arri-

ta.ted, and was'observed to lean heavily upon the dock for
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support. -- But when bis cousin Godfrey and Wiffiam Ma-
thews appeared to add their testimony against, him, bis

fortitude entirely forsook 'him, and he turned away, and
covered bis face for some minutes with his hands.

Godfrey's evidence was moist conclusive. He stated that
Anthony had borrowed frdm him, before. bis uncle's death,
the sum, of four hundred pounds, to settle some . college

debts which hè had concealed from Colonel Hurdlestone's
knowledge. Godfrey, willing to oblige him, had « raised

upon a note the greater part of the money. It became
due. and he (Godfrey) -being unable, from his altered cir

cumstances, to meet it, went to his cousin, ïo beg him, to
d'O soi if possible. He was surprise-d that the prisoner was
able to give him the sum at once, th 0--ugh - he afterwaïds

learned that it was money left in bis charge by Mr. Wilde-
grave thath-e bad taken for that purpose. , Anthony told

him that Mr'. Wildegrave had written to him for the money,
and that he was greatly perplexed -What to do. In this
emergency, he (Goàfrey) advised him to go to his father
and state to him the difficulty in whieh he was placed, and,
in all probability, the old man would rescue him from bis

unpleasant situation. He then related the result of the
prisoner's interview with his father, the manner in which

fiç,-,had been repulsed, and the ihreatening language which
the prisoner h7d used*; his (Godfrey's) discovery of the
trick which. the--haýd old man had played off upon bis son,
and Anthony's determination to visit him again on the
night of the tenth of Ùctober, and force him to terms. He
concluded by sayiDg, that he had every reason to believe
that the intended visit had taken place at the very time
that the murder was committed. He spoke of his cousin

with much feeling, and tried to excuse his conduct, as being
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the result of his father's ill-treatment and -nepplect ; and ho
commented upon Anthon * Is solitary habits, and sullen un.

communicative disposition, as baving been fostered, by
these unfortunate circumstaDces.

His evidénce was given in so frank and manly a way,
and he séemed to sympathize so deeply -in his cousinIs

unfortunate position; that he created quite a sensation
amoDg his listeners. No one imagined him. to be in an-y

way implicated in the crime.
The statement of William Mathews corroborated all that

had been advanced by Godfrey Hurdlestone. He related
his accidental meeting with Mr. Anthony Hurdlestone on

his way to the miserls cottage, but he omitted the con-
versation that passed between them only stating, that
h 'Ëserved the muzzle of pistol protrudii1g from, the

pocket of the prisoner-a circumstance which, knowing
the peaceable habits of the prisoner, astonished him, at the
time.

Long before Mathews had concluded his deposition, there
remained not a doubt on the minds of the jury that An-

thony Hurdlestone was the murderer. Even Captain Whit-
more, who had greatly interested himself on behalf -èf the
young man, believed him guilty.

One witness still remained'unheard, and AnthonY still
cluiig to hope still anxiouslyanticipated that the evidence

of Frederie Wildecrrave -would go far to save him. Alas
how great was his'disappointment, when the circumstances

related by his friend were more conclusive of bis guilt
than all the false statements that had been made by his

enemies. -His own letter, too, whieh was read in court,
alone would have condemned him in the opinion of all

unprejudiced men.'

lu
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OCTOBER 10th, 1790.
I)LY DEAit FREDEnic,

ain certain that I liave forfeited your good
opinion, by omitting to send you the money you left"in -niy

keeping: I have forfeited my own. How shah I find words
to tell vou the dreadful truth that the money is Do longer
in My possession that, in a moment of excitement, I gave
the deposit entrusted to my care to another ?

Yet listen to me. for a few painfül moments, before you
condemn me utterly. *My cousin xodfrey came to, md in

great distre * ss ; he implored, me to save hini - frorn ruin, by
obtaining for him a temporary loan, for a few hours, of

four hundred pounds, which he faithfully promised to
replace; the following day. Hurried away by my feelings,
I imprudently granted his request, aùd -gave him the
money "ou left wilh me. Do Dot wholly despise me, Fred-

eric - he looked so like my poor unele, I knew Dot how to
deny him.

1- This morning brought your letter. You ask for the
money to be sent to you immediately. I have it not to send;
my sin has found, me out. A thief and swindler ! Can it be

possible that I have incurred, such dreadfal guilt
Night.-I have seen Godfrey-he has failed me. What

shall I do? I must go to my father - perhaps he will re
lent, and pity my distress. My heart is toru with distract-

ing doubts. Oh, that I could pour into some faithful bosoni
my torturilig situation Clary is ill-and left to myself,-I

am lost.
" Nidnigki.-I have seen my father. What a meeting.

My brain aches while I try to recaR it. At first he insulted
my agony; taunted me with my misfortunes, and finally
maddened- me. I cannot describe to-.you what passed.



Wound up to a pitch of fury, I threatenea to obtain the
money by violence, îf he did not write au order upon his

banker for the sum. required. Cowering with fear, he com-
plied; and I-I, in the fullness of my heart, implored his
pardon for the language I haa used, and blessed him. Yes,
I blessed him who only a few minutes before haa spurned,
me from his feet-had. mocked at my calamity-and eursed
me in the savage malevolence of his heart. Some feeling
of rern orse appeared to touch his cruel breast ; as I left the
bouse he called « after me, 1 Anthony, Anthony, to-morrow
night I wiR do you justice.' I wiH go to him. no more. I
féel that we have parted for ever.

Thursday evening.=The old man bas deceived me
bas jested with my distress. I could curse him, but I
have not done so. To-night we shall have a féarful
reckoniDg ; yes, to-night he will be forcea to do me

justice.
1 God - frey bas been with me. He discovered the cruel

-eftick -which the unnatural wretch wÉo calls himself my father
had played me-and he laughed. How could he laugh at
such a melancholy instance of depravity _? xodfrey should
have been this man's son. In some things they resemble
each Cher. Yes, he laughed at the trick. ---- Is the idea of
goodness existiDg in the human heart a mere dream ? Are
men all devils, or have séme more tact to conceal their origin

than others? I begin to suspect myself and all mankind.
I will go once more to that hard-hearted man ; if he refuses

to grant my request, I will die at his feet. Last night I
attempted suicide, but my good angel prevailed. To-nig'ht

is niy hour, and the power of darkness. Will he féel no
touch of remors-e when he beholds his neglected son-lost,
bleeding-dying at his feet

15
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cc Oh) that you were near to save me fýofn myself ! An
unseen power seems hurryiD drawing me to perdition.

The voite -of a friend would dissolve the spell, and set the
prîsoner of passion free. The clock strikes eiorht-I must
go. Farewell, myfriend my hrother forgive and pity the
unfortunate

ANTHONY M. HURDLESTONE."

Re went-and the old man was found murdered. What
more natural than such a consequence after penning such a
letter ?' The spectators looked ff oý1 one to the other : on
everyýbrow restéd a cloud; every head was nodded in token
of agreement; every one present, but Frederic Wildegrave,
believ'd him guilty. He had retained no counsel, preferring
to plead in'his own defence.

He rose; every eye was fixed upon him, men held their
breath, wonderfiag what sort of defence could issue from

the lips of the parricide.
He spoke; the clear, rieb, mellow, unimpassioned tones

of his voice rolled over that mass of human heads',-penetrat-
ing-every heart, and reaching every ear.

Il My lord, and you gentlemen of the jury, I rise uot
with the idea, of saving my life, by an avowal of M* y inno-
cence, for the evidence which has been given against me is
of too conclusive a nature for me to hope for that - I merely
state the simple fact, that I am not guilty of the dreadfal,
crime laid to my charge--; and 1 leave it to God, in'whose
hands are the issues of life and death, to prove the truth of
my words.

" The greater part of the evidence brought against me is
true; the circumstances r'écorded ' against me really occur-

.red; the letter just read was penn"ed by my own hand; yët,

1
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in the face of thes'e overwhelming facts, I declare myself
innocent of the crime laid to my charge. - I know not in

what manner my father met his death. I.am as ignorant
as you can be of the hand that dealt the * fatal blow. I con-
fess that I sought his presence wfth the dreadful determi-
ination of committing murd ' er; but the crime was.against

myself. For this I deÈerve punishment-for this I ' am
content to die: to this charge, made by myself, I pleaël

guilty. I look around -me-in, every face I see doubt and
doom. I stand here a mark and scorn to the whole world;

buti though all unite in my condemnation, I still féarlessly
and distinctly declare my innocence. I am neither a parri-
cide nor a murderer ! and I now await my sentence with
the calmuess and fortitude which a clear conscience alone
eau give.11

Murmurs of disapprobation ran -though the court.
What a hypocrite!" muttered some as the jury left the

court to, consult together about the verdict.
Il Do you . observe the striking likenéss between the

prisoner at the bar and his cousin, -the second witness
against him?" whispéred a -gentleman in the, crowd to a

friend n.ear him. By Jove, 'tis a féarful resemblance. I
would not be so like the murderer for worlds. 'Tis -the

same face." -
C; Perhaps,11 said his friend, Il they are partners in guilt.

I bave my doubts.' But Itis unlawful to condemn any man.7s

Il Hels a bad fellow by his own account,11 said the
other. Il It'was he who first led the prisoner to commit

the theft. I think one of them, deserves death as much as
the other.11

Il Whist, man! Yon handsome rogue is. the miserla
heir.»
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Humph ! 1 said the first speaker. If I were on'the
jury 1)

Il Here they come, there is death in their very looks, 1
thought as much, be is found guilty." 0

The judge rose; a death-like ïStillness pervaded the court
during his long and i R mpressive address to the prisoner.

The sentence of death was then pronouneed, and Authony
Marcus.Hurdlestone was ordered for execution on the fol-

lowing Monday.
CL This dreadful day is at length over,11 he s'id as he flung

hirnself on his pallet of straw in the condemned cell,,on the
evening of that memorable day. Thank God it is over,
and Iknow the worst, and nothing now remains to hope or
fear. A few brief hours and this weary world will be a

dream of the Past, and I shall awake frommy bed of dust
to a ne'andbetter existence, bbyond the power of tempta-
tion-beyond the might of sin. My God, I thank Thee".

Thou bast dealt justly with Thy servant. The sloul that
sinneth, it must die ; and grievously have I sinned in.seek-

ing to mar Thy gloribus image--ý4o c * ast' the life thou gavest
me as'a worthless boon at Thy feet. I bow my head in th e
dust and am silent before Thee. Shall not the Judge of
all the earth do right ?I'

Ris meditations were interrupted by thé entrance of
the chaplain of the jail-a venerable Christian who felt
a deep interest'in the prisoner, and who now sought

him. to try and awaken him to a full sense of bis awfui
situation.

Il My son," he said, laying his hand upon Authony's
f3boulder, Il how is it with you this night ? What is God
,Bayîng to your soul?"

AU is Weil," replied Anthony. He is speaking to me
words of peace and comfort."
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Your fellow-men have condemned you-'l he paused
then added with a deep, sigh, Il -and I too,'Anthony Hur

dlestoue, believé you guilty.11
Il God has not condemned »me, good father, and'by the

light of His glorious countenance that now shines upon
me, shedding joy and -peace into my heart, .-I am inno-
cent?,

Ohý that I could think you so!"
Though it has seemed right in the eyes of the All-

wise Sovereign of the universe that Lshould be pronouneed
guilty before au earthly bar, I féel assured. that He, in His

own good ti'e, will declare my innocence."
Will that profit you aught, my son, when you are

dust VI 1/, ;4ý
It will rescue my ,name from infamy, and gl*v"eý* me a

mournful interest in the memory of my friends.l'
Poor lad, this is but a melancholy consolation - I wisà

I could believe you?'
What a monsterof depravity you must think me, if yo *

can imagine me guilty after what I have just said! Is
truth so like falsehood, that a man of your holy call'ing eau-
not discern the différence-? Do I look like a guilty man ?
Do I speak like'a guilty man who knows that he has but
a few c1ays fo live ? If I were the wretch you take me for,
should -I not be overwhelmed' with grief and despair ?

Would not the thought of death be insupportable ? , 6 h !
believe one who seeks not to live-who is contented to die,
when I again solemnly declare My innocence.

" I have seen men, Anthony Hurdlestone, who, up to the-
very hour of their execution, persisted in the same thinop0
and yet, after all their solemn protestations, owned at the
last moment that their sentence was just, and that they
merÎted death,"
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And I too bave merited death,11 said m&üm-
fully. 'Il Cod, is just?7

The chaplain started ; though but a fuw minut>d before
he fiad considered the prisoner guilty, yet it produced a

painful feeling in his mind to hear him, declare it.
4; Is self-destruction murder V asked Anthony with au

anxious earnest glance.
Il Aye, of the worst kind for deep ingratitude to God,

and contempt-ýof"his laws, are féarfully involved iù this un-
natural outrage."

"' Then my sentence is just,11 sighed Anthony I never
raised my hand against my father's life, but I raised it

against m own. God has punished me for this act of
rebellion against His Divine Majesty, in rejecting, as a

thinc of no value the life He gave. I yield myself into
Ilis hands, confident that His arm is stretched over His
repentant creature for good;- whether I die upon the scaf-
fold or end my days peaeefully'l*n my bed, I can lay my
hand upon my heart and say--His will be done.'

For about an hour the ood clergyman continued reading
and praying with the prisoner, and- before-he - left ___ him that
evening, in spite'of his pre"concéived, notions of his _gü'i1tý

he was fully. convinced of innocence.
Sadly auël solemnly the hours passed on that brought the
morniDg of his execution, Il with death-bed clearness, face

to, fàce." He had joined in the sacred duties of thýe Sab-
bath - it was to him, a day of peaceful, rest-a forestate of
the quiet solemnity of the grave. In the eveniug he was
visited by Frederic Wildegrave, who had been too ill after
the trial to, leave his bed before. He was pale, and wasted
0 th sorrow and disease, and looked more like a man going
toi meet death than the criminal. he came to cheer with his
presence. &
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Il My dear Antnony," said Frederie, takiug his- cousin's
handi 1. my heart bleeds to see you thus. I have been

siek; my spirit is'weighed down with sorrow, or we should
have met soonèr.;y

Il You do indeed look ill," replied Anthony, examining,
with painfal surprise, the altered face of bis friend; I

much fear that I have been the cause of this change.
Tell me-, Frederic, and tell me truly, do you believe me
guilty ?"

Il I have never for one moment entertained a thought
to that effect, Anthon ; thouamh the whole world should

condemn you, I would stake my salvation on your integ-
rity.11

Il Bless you, my friend ; my true, faithful, noble-heartecl
friend," cried AnthoÉy, clasping thé hand he held to his

breast, l'you are right; I am not the murderer."
Il Who is ? "
Anthony shook bis bead.

That infernal scoundrel, Mathews P
Hush ! Not him alo-ne.;i
Godfrey P
Oh! Frederie - had you seen the triumphaùt smile

that passeil over his-face at the moment that my sentence
was pronounced, you could entertain no doubt'upon the

subjé'ct. I heard not the sentence-I saw not the mul-
titude of eyes fixed upon me-I only saw him--I only

saw bis eyes looking into my soul and laughiug at the
ruin he had wrought. But he will not go unpunisbed.

There is one who will yet betray him, and prove my
innocence; I meau his hateful accomplice, William Ma-
thews. il

And can nothing be done to convict them VI
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Il They bave sworn false'y, and perverted'facts. - I bave
no proof of their guilt. Would the world believe my

statements Would il not appear like the wolf accusing
the lamb ? For my poor uncle's sake I am ready to suffer ;
and for this cause I employed no counsel to plead on my
behalf ;. T would rather die myself thau be the means of
briuging to the scaffold the only son that he.adored. Poor
Algernon ! I have paid a heavy debt for his generosity to

me. Yes," he continued, more cheerfully, Il I will leave
Godfrey to eDjoy his- ill-gotten wealth, nor waste the few

bours whieh now remain to me on" earth in vain regrets.
How is it with the dear Clary? How has she borne up

against this dreadfal blow P
Frederiels sole answer was a mournful glance at the

isables: in which he was clad. Anthony 'comprehended in a
moment the meaning of that sad, sad look. Il She is gone,11

he said-1- she, the beautiful-the innocent. Yes, yes-I
knew it would kill her the idea of mv a-uilt. Alas ! ppor

Clary !I'
Il She never thought you guilty,11 said Frederic, wiping

his eyes. he bade me give you this letter, written with
ber dying, and, to convince you that she believed you
innocent. Her faith towards ou was as- stron as death
ber. love for you snapped asunder the fragile threads that

beld her to life. tüt she lis happy. Dear chïld ! She is
better oîýan those who weep ber loss. And Y'oui An-

thony, Yo-u--" the idol 'of ber fond young heart-will receive
ber welcome to that glorious country, of which, I't.rust, she -
is now the bri ht inhabitant.-Il

And she died of grief Died-beeause othérs "ected
of crime the man she loved. - Oh, Clary! Clary! how

unworthy was I of your love! 'You knew I loved another.0
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yet it did not diminish aught 'of your friendship,'your
pure dévotion to me Oh, that I had joùr faith-your
love Pl

He covered his, face with his han4 and both were silent
for a long time.

Frederie, we must part,11 said Anthony, at length
raising his head. Beloved friend, we must part. fàr

ever
I shaU see you again to-morrow."

What ! on the scaffold P
Aye, on the scaffold Your place of martyrdom.11

This is friendship indeed. Time may one day prove
to you that Anthony lIurdlestone was not unworthy of

your love."
Frederie burst into, tears afresh, and wringing Anthony's

hand, hurried from the cell ; and the prisoner was once
more left alone to commune with his' own thoughts, and
prepare for the awful change that awaited him.

His spirit, weaned as it was from the things of earth,
contemplated with melancho pleasurè the death of the

young Clary, which hé cons dered had placed his sweet
youDg friend beyond the reach of - human suffering.

She is with- the Eternal Present," he said. No dark
mysterious future can elver M'ore eloud ber soul with, its

heavy shadow. To-morrow-and the veil will be rent in
twaim and our ransomed spirits will behold each other

face to face. What is Death ? Thé eclipse for a moment
of tbe sun -of human life. The sbadow ofý earth passes
from before it, and it again. shines forth with renewed

splendor."
His revérie was. interrupted by the entrance of the jailor

followed by auother person muffled up in a large riding
15*
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cloak. A stranîrer," he -said, " wished to exchange a few
words in private with the prisoner.)i

Anthony ýose from. his humble bedi and asked in subdued
tones, le to whom he had the honor of speaking V'

' T o. a ý sincere frien d,1. Anthon Hurdlestone-one who
cannot believe you guilty of the dreadful crime of mur-..

der.;)
The sound of that voice, though months had passed
away since its musical tones had vibrated on his ear,

thrilled to the soul of the prisoner.
Miss Whitmore!" he cried, in an extasy of joy; and

sinking at ber feet, he seized her hands, and pressing them
to his lips and heart burst into au agony of tears.

Ant-hony P' said Juliet, placing her band upon his
shoulder, as he sat at hèr feet with his face upturned and
his eyes su:ffused in tears, gazi-ng -tenderly upon her; Il I
came here to-night to ask you one simple question. With
ma , ny tears I gained -my fathers consent to this unusual

step. Not without MaDy severe mental struggles I over-
came the feelings of maiden shâme, and placed 'Myself in-
this painful situation in order to receive from, your own

lips an answer whieh might satisfy the intense anxiety that
presses upon my mind. As you value your own and my

eterDal peace, I charge you, Anthony, to aDswer me truly-
as truly as if you st * ood before the bar of God, and the eye
of the Gréat Searcher of hearts was upon you - Did -you
murder your -unhappy father V'

As I hope for salvation, I am as ignorant of the reàl
perpetrators of the deed as you are."

Both directly and indirectly V
The whole affair is -ý involved in mystery. I have, of

course, my doubts and surmises. These I must not name,
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lest I might accuse persons who like myself are innocent
of the offence. Hear me, Juliet Whitmore ! whilé I. raise
this fettered right hand to heaven, and swear by thatawful

Judce before whose dread tribunal I must in a few hours
appear, that I am guiltless of the crime for which ât the

-age of one-and-twenty, in the first bloom of youth and
nianhood, I am condemned to die!"

There was a slight, convulsion of the féatures as he
uttered the last words, and his lips quivered for a moment.
Nature asserted her right over her sentient mature ; and
the thoughts of death aw»ke at thit moment a strange,,

conflict in bis -breast. So-young-so hizahlv aiftécd-so ten-
derly beloved ; it was indeed hard to die--to die a death

of infamy, amidst the curses and execrations of an insulting
mob. Oh, how gladly would he have seen the bitter cup

pass frorn his lips!
Juliet regarded her unhappy lover with a sad and search-
ing glance. But innocence is stron - he sbrunk not from.

the encounter. His eyes were raised to hers in confidence
and love, and the glow of conscious worth irràdiated his wan
and wasted féatures. Alas! what years of sorrow had been
compressed into one.short week

1 believe you, Anthony, to be 'an injured man.- Thank
God !11 she continued mournfully folding her hands together,

thank God! I have not loved a murderer P'
l'- Loved ?' repeated the prisoner, whilst the deepest crim-

son for- a moment flushed his face; Il is it possible that Ju-
liet Whitn ore ever loved me! Loved me after wituessing
that disgracefàl scene in the park. Oh, Juliet! dear gene-
rous Juliet ! these blessed words would make me-too happy
were it not for ese bonds."

I wronged you,.Anthony; cruelly wronged you. -My
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unfortunate misconception of painful facts may have been
the means of rivetting those irons upon your limbs. I can-
not forgive myself for not questioning Mary Mathews alone-
upon the subject.11

Appearances were strongly. against me, Juliet. I have
been the victim of unfortunate circumstances." He bent

his head down upon bis fettered bands, and continued,. in a
low voice r'endered almost inarticulate with emotion: Il But

.you love me, and this assurance ought to atone for all the
dreary past. Alas ! at this moment it com.es to rob me of
my fortitude; to add a bitterness to death

Oh
, that it were in niy power to save your life, beloved

Anthony !" said Juliet, sinki-ng on her knees beside him,
and clasping his fettered hands within her own. I have
loved you long and tenderly. I shall see you no more on
earth. If my life could ransom, yours, I would give it with-
out a sigh; but will is powerless; our hands are tied; we
are indeed the creatures of circumstance. A.11 that now

remains for us is to subm-it,-to bow with fortitude to the
mysterious ways of Providence. To acknowledge, even in

our bearts' deep agony, that whatever is, is right.11
14 Let us pray,11 said Anthony solemnly, holding up her

hands in his pray that God may give us strength to
underga the trial that awaits us."

With tears and sobs and struggling sighs, those unbappy
young lovers- poured out their -full hearts to God. They

appealed to his love, bis justice, bis mercy - they cried to
him in their stroDg agony ; and even in that moment of
unutterable woe they found peace.

64 Go, my beloved," whispered Anthony, Il I can part with
you now. We shall soon meet again.11

To par L D o more for ever sobbed Juliet, s truggliDg with
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her tears. I bave a message for you from one who bas
already passed the dark valley-from one who loved You-
poor Clary.)j

Il I cannot bear it now," said Anthony. I hope soon to
hear a more joyful message from, her gentle lips. Farewell,

my Juliet-my soul's-first and only earthly love Live for
my sake-live to defend my memory from infamy. Time will
dissipate the clouds that now blacken rny n=e - and the

day will come when Juliet Whitmore will not bave cause to
blush for her unfortunate lover."

. One long and last embrace one gush of free and beart-
felt tears-one sad impassioned kiss, and Anthony Hurdle-

stone was once more alone in the condemned cell, with
silence and darkness-mute emblems of death-broodinc
around him.

He had all this time unconsciously held Ciary's letter
strained in his band - and as his thoughts flowed back to her

he Ionged intenselylo read it.ý The visit of the good chap*-
lain. Who brought with him, a liglit, afforded hil- the oppor-

tunity he so ' much desired.
A strange awe came over him as he unfolded. the paper.

The band that bad traced it was no longer of earth - the
spirît that had dictated it was removed to another sphere.
Yet he fancied, as he'read the paper, that the soft blue eyes

of Clary looked into ýis own that her bright golden locks
fanned his féverish cheek ; that she was actually before him.

Several times b ' e started and looked up into the face of the
chaplain before he could dispel the vision.

ANTRONY, DEAIZ ANTHONY, (she wrote.)

l' This will meet you at a time when sorrow for my
death will be lost in joy that we shall so soon meet in hea-.J 1
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ven. Fear not Authony that hour ma be far distant,y
God is just. You are innocent; trust in hini. - Trust firmly,

nothing wavering. and he will save you. I bave wept for
you, prayed for you - would that I ' could die for you! INI y -le-

$OUI has been poured forth in tears ; but never for one mo-
ment bave I abused our boly friendship by imaginiug you

guilty. Weep not for me, dear Anthony; I am happy. God
is taking -me from the evil to, come' from the ancruish of see-

ing you the husba"nd of another. Death bas no sting I
welcorae him as a friend.

Why should I dread thee, Death 1
Stern friend in solemn guise

One pause of this frail breath,
And then the skies

When restored to peai ce, to happiness, and to Juliet,
think kindly of me. Remember how T loved you-how I
delighted in all that delights and interests you. But not
in crowded halls would I have you recall my image ;-my

heart was solitary amidst the dust and rubbish of the' gay
world. But in spring, when the earth is bright with flowers,

when the sun looks down in love upon creation, when the
full streams are flowing on with a voice of joy, when the
so7ag of birds makes glad the forest-bowers when every blade
of grass is dressed in beauty, and every leaf and flower glows
with the light of life, and the unsophisticated untried heart
of youth breathes forth its ardent aspiration to the throne
of God-then, Anthony, think of me. My spirit will hover
about your path my voicé will murmur in the breeze and
the recollecti'n of what I was, of all my faith and love, will
be dear to your heart.

When these eyes, long dimm'd with weeping,
In the silent dust are sleeping;
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When above my lowly bed
The breeze shall wave the thistle's bead,

Thou wilt think of me, love!

Whèn the queen of beams and showers
Comes to dress the earth with flowers
When the days are long and bright,

And thý moon shines ali the night,
Thou wilt think of me, love!

When the tender corn is sp*,nging,
And the merry thrush is singing;

When the swallows come and go,
On light wings flitting to and fro,

Thou wilt think of me, love!

When 'neath April's rainbow skies
Violets ope their azure ey'es;

When mossy bank and verd%,n't mound
Sweet knots of primroses bave crown'd,

Thou wilt think of me, love!

When the meadows glitter white,
Like a sheet of silver light;
When bluebells gay and cowslips bloom,
Sweet-scented briar and golden broom,

Thou wilt think of me, love!

Each bud shall be to, thee a tokeii
Of a fond beart reft and broken;
And the month of joy and gladness
Shall fill thy soul with holy sadness,

And thou wilt sigh for me, love.
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When thou rov'st the woodland bowers,
Thou'shalt cull springs sweetest flowers,

Tô strew with tender, silent weeping
The lonely bed where I am sleeping,

And sadly mourn for me, love!"

And thus énded poor Clary's letter. Anthony folded it
up carefully, and laid it next his heart. The hope she had
endeavored to inspire did not desert him at that moment.

Ile was resigned to bis fate ; he even wished to, die. Her
simple child-like letter had done more to, reconcile him. to

his doom than the pious lectures of the goold priest, and his
own deep reflections on the subject. The madness of all

human pirsuits-the vanity and frivolity of life-now
awoke in bis breast sensatiôns of pity and disgust. But

love and friendship-those drops of honey in the cup of
gall--did not their sweetness in this hour of desolation atone

for the bitter dregs, and,-hold him, to earth ? The mighty
strugorie was to rend asunder these new-formed and holy
ties. For biin there existed no hope of a reprieve. Wise
and good men had tried and found him. guilty of a crime
which) in all ages, had been held in execration by mankind.
He was not a common criminal; for hijm there existed.-no

sympathy, no pity. The voice of humanity wa's a ainst him
the whole world united in his condemuation.

It was bis last night upon earth ; yet amidst lits silent
dreary watchee, when these thoughts flitted through his
mind, he wished it past. A thousand times he caughe him-
self repeatiDg from. Dr'. Young that memorable line, as if to
fortify himself ao-ainst the coming event,

I\Ian receives, not suffers, deathls tremendous blow."

]But it was not . the mere death-pang-the separation of
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matter and, spiritthat he shrank from. It was the loathed
g ibbet that disgusting relie of a bar

barous age, the revolt-
inc, exhibition the publie - and disgraceful manner of his
death, that made it so terrible. And he sighed, and prayed
to -God to grant hi - m patience, and fell into a deep tranquil
sleep, from whieh he did not awake until t-he hour of his
departure was at hand.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

On life's wide sea, when tempests gathering dark
Pour the fierce billow on the sýýat érd bark, 10

The surge may break, the warring winds may rave,
'Tis God controls the vengeance of the wave;
And those who trust in his Alinighty arm
No storm shall vex, nor hurricane alarm;
Ife is - their stay'when earthly hope is lost5
The light and anchor of the tempest-tost!-S. M.

AT au early hour next morning -every avenue and street
leading to the place of execution was thronged'with human
beings, all anxious to behold an erring fellow-creature suffer
the punishraent due to the enormous crime of whieh he bad

been found guilty. TÊe rush of the gathering multitude
was like the roaring of a troubled sea, when the waters fbam
and chafé, and fin&ýno rest for their tumultuous heaviDgs.

Inteiisé-'--curlèsit-'y--,was depicted on every countenance, and
each man strained his.neck eagerly forward to catch a glance
of the monster vho, haa mùrdered, bis own father.

And there was one amoug that mass of living heads the
most auxious, the most ea.ger of all. This was Godfrey

IE[urdlestone,_yho could not believe bis victim, sure until he
saw him die.

Il Why, Squire," whispered a voice near him, Il I did not
expect to see you here. Are you not satisfied that he is
condemned V
94 Nol Bilai 71 responded the murderer. I must see him,
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die. Then5 and not till then5 shall I believe myself
secure.;j

1- What bas become of Mary?." again whispered bis com-
panion in guilt.

Godfrey's hardened face became livid. She was lying
speechless, given over by*the physicians, at Captain Whit-

more's, three days ago. Curse hér I have no doubt that
she meant to betray us."

I wish I had throttled her the night she described the
scene of the murder! But mum; here comes the pris-

oner. By Jove ! how well he looks! how bravely he bears
up against bis fate. Does not the sight of that proud pale
face make you, féel rather queerish P

Aw'* with your scruples; bis death makes rich men
of us."

The prisoner ascended the platform, supported by Fred-
eric Wildegrave and the good chaplain. A breathless

pause succeed.ed, and he became the central point to which,
all eyes were directed. His bat was off, and the expression

of bis face was calm and resigned the dignity Of con-
scious innocence w as there. He turned bis fine dark eyes
with a pitying glance on the upturned faces of the gazing

crowd; the hisses and groans with which. they bad greeted
bis first appearance were hushed - a death-like stillness f911

upon tbat vast assemblage, and many a rugged cheek was
moistened with tears of genuine compassion.
'- Hark, he is about to speak 1 Is it to confess bis

crime VI
In-deep clear tones he addressed the multitude. Fel-

1ow-men, you are assembled Èere this day to see me die.
You believe me guilty of a dreadful -crime;ý the most

areaclful'crime that a human mature can commit-the
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murder of a parent. Here, before you all, and in the
presence of Almi;rhty God. I declare my innocence. I

neither committed the' rnurder nor am I acquainted with
the perpetrato'rs of the deed. God will one day prove. the
truth of my words. To Him I leave the vindicàtion of my
au e -Ie will clear from my raemor-y this infamous stain.

Farewell P'
He cannot be guilty !" exclaimed some.
The hardened wretch!" cried others. '-'To take God's

name in vain, and die with a lie uponhis lips."
The prisoner now resigned himself to the haugman's

grasp; but whilst the fatal noose was adjusting, a cry-a
wild. loud. -startling cry-broke upon the crowd. rising high

into the air and heard above all other sounds. Again and
again it burst forth, until it seemed to embody itself into
intelligible words; Stop ! stop P' it cried, stop the exe

cution Ile is innocent!- he is innocent
The crowd caught up the cry and He is innocent

he is innocent !11 passed from man to man. A yoit*g
female was now seen.forcing à* passage through the dense

mass. The interest became intense ; every one drew closer
to his neighbor, to make way for the bearer of unexpected
tidings, who, arriving within a few ards of the scaffold,

again called, out in shrill tones, which found au echo in
every benevolent heart-Il Godfréy Hurdlestone and Wil-
liam Mathews'are the real murderers. I heard them, form
the plot. I saw the deed done !11

Damnation !-we are betrayed!'.' whispered Godfrey to
his colleague in crime, as they.fied from the scene.

AU was now uproar and confusion. The sheriff and his
officers at length succeeded, in quieting the excited popu-
lace,, and removed the prisoner once more to, bis cell.
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trusti my son, that the bitterness of death is past.11
said the- chaplain, who accompanied him hither. The God
in whom, you trusted has been -ttrong to save.11

Il And where, where is my preserver VI asked Anthony,
rising from his knees, after returning humble and heartfelt

thauks to God for his preservation.
Il She is here.11 said Mary, kneeling at his feet. Here

to bless and thank you for all your unremitted kindness
to a wretch like me. Oh ! I feared that I should be
too late; that all would be over before my feeble limbs
would bring me to the spot. I bave been ill, Mr. Anthony,

dreadfull ' y ill - I couldn't speak to tell them that you were
innocent ; but it lay u'on my beart day by day, and it
burnt into my brain like fire. But they did n'ot compre-
hend me; they could not understand my ravings. At last
I stole from my bed, when they were all absent, and put on

my clothes, and hurried out into the blessed air. The
winds of heaven blew upon me and my reason re turned;
and God gave me strength, and brought me here in time to
save your lifé. Yes, you are saved. Blessed be God's
iiame for ever. - Ybu are saved, and by me !"

The poor gîrl, overcome by her féeliDgs, burst- into a fit
of hysterical weeping, and sufféred the chaplain to, lead her

from the cell and place her under the protection of the
j ailor's wife.
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CONCLUSION.
LITTLE now remains of my sa Godfrey

'd tale to be t011
and his irifamous accomplice Mathews were apprehended,
convicted and condemned, and sufféred for their crimes on
the very spot which, had witnessed the rescue of Anthony
Hurdlestone from a death of unmerited infamy.

The sole survivor of a rich and powerful family, Arîthonv
left the condemned cell in the county jail to take possession
of his paternal estates. But it was not on a spot haunted

by such melancholy recollections, that the last * of the Hur-,
dlestones thought fit to dwell. The Hall was sold and

passed into 'the hands of straugers; and after remainiDg
two vears abroad, Anthony once more returned to his native
shores and led to the altar his betrothed bride-the beau-

tiful and talented Juliet Whitmore.
The young' Squire's character had been fally vindicated

to the world, and his wealthy neighbors took every oppor-
tunity of courting his acquaintance but a change had

come over Mr. Hurdlestone which the caresses of the great
and the smiles of fortune could not remove. He never
forgot the sad lesson he had learned in - jail, or the

melancholy fate of his nearest relatives. He had proved.
the instability of all earthly'pursuits and enjoyments and
he renounced the gay world, and devoted his time and
talents. and the immense riches -which, heaven had entrusted

to his stewardship, in alleviating the wants and woes of
sufféring humanity. In the wise and virtuous Juliet he

found a partuer worthy of his love. One in heart and
purpose, their unaffected piety and benevolence rendered

them a great blessing to the poor in their neighborhood,
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who never spo-e of the rich Squire and bis wife without
coupling their names with a blessing.

Amongst' bis peers, Anthony Hurdlestoue was regarded
as a singular wayward being, whose eccentricities were 'to

be excused and'ac counted for by the strange circumstances
in which he - -had been placed. It was a matter of surprise
to all, that the son of the miser, Mark Hurdlestone, sbould

know how to use, without abusing, bis wealth ; that, avoid-
ing the selfish idolatry of the Gold Worshipper and the

folly and extravagance of the spendthrift, he dedicated to
the service of God and bis fellow-creatures the riches that,
in his father's case, had illustrated the truth of the Ireaven-
taught proverb

How hàrdly shall a rich man enter the kingdom of
God !"

TRE END.


